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· The issue of Deveioprne'nt has . i'ecently attained importance in the 

socio-economic and political arena and has attracted considerable global 

attention. The role of: Science and Technology in bri.ngine about 

development h:=tR a.1...qo been co~derod in number of fonnns. Pugwash has 

also given attention to this subject time and again ·but in the Jast fe.r 

ye~s it has shown ~<"reased .c?ncern regarding the development issue and 

, partic:D-arJ.y its relation to Security a':ld Resources. To many, the pr·oblem 

of cievelopnent, on its face -yalue1 does not appear to be of . the nature of 

'life and death 1 like the subject of disannament and as a result i ·c has 

alwc~s taken a back neat in science and world affairs. It is perhaps 

felt that it is an issue in vJhich scientists cannot contribute much and 

politicians 1 sociologists and economists have a major role to pl~. 

However, if Pugwash is looking for the 'way that lies open to new paradise' 1 

as stated in the RusseJ..?--Einstein manifesto, it will have to give much 

more attention to the . problems associated ~th the use of Science and 

Technology for Development. . Once Pugwash scientists express their whole

.hearted 'will' . to discuss and. analyse this problem they are sur~ find 

a . 'way' to the promised paradise. 

The United Nations Oreamzation has also tried to highlight the use 

of Science and Technology for Development through its vari~Js programmes 

and through spec :ial connni ttees that it has set up for this purpose . One 
. . 

of its first mjor effort in this direction (and now evaluated as dismal) 

was ,,,hen it ore£1r..ized; in February 1963, tho first conference on the 

Application of Science and Tecbnoloa for the benefit of the less developed 

arens. This Conferenc~ is now categorized as a typo of 'Science Fair' and 
according to mo.nY: observers, including some Pug1.!ash scientists, it resulted 

in nothi..r..g more than ·a lm'ge nnss of pa:r:e rs 2!ld rer:orts w'irich never 

touched tho heart of tho issues connected •lith development. This vie~., 

seems to be an universally accepted one. The UN system h..'1.B itself 

recognized this 1fnct nnd h~s, since t~on, ~ried to anulJse tho reasons 
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:for the f:ri.lurg of tho 1963 oonforenca mrl it is no>~ going c.l\)u t; cautious : .. 
plnnni.ng the second United Nations conference on Science nnd Tec1mology 
which is to be held in 1Cf79. In discussing the question of convening 
the conference, the UN system depended very heavily on the recommend<>. tion 
of its fdvisory Committee on the Application of Science & Technol?gy to 
Developnent (ACAST) which includes, C'.II!ongst others, some Pugwc.sh scientists 
of long st._1.nding ncting in their individunl capr·city. It is there;ore -
necessary that _Pugwash nlso give some detail consideration to the forth-. . . . . .. -~ . .. . . . - . . . . . - . . coming conference e.n:i provide the necessnry inputs which could. ultimPtely 
help in the conference being a significar .. t lnndmark in . ~e process of . ,_ .,._.(''•'':. •." ) j ' ( <".;-· ·: ··.·. --~ · -·: ~- -·~ --:- ; ,"7': ·-J :...' ... : 'J ' _. •_. - - . ·.~~. ·. developnent. · · · · · · · · _ 

1
_ . . •• • ~.i" .. . _____ _ ., lJ _ . __ '"J • . "' l .. ·~ I ,\ ! .... . ~;. ,) ·. ,: : .. ,;; ~- ~ ::-: ·: : :-. - ... : .L- ... . ~ ., ~ - - ......... , - -·-- . 

. . . -ACAST has stressed tb£t th~ purpose -of the conference should be 
· -:.to produce decisions ond action ·by go.vcrnmerrts ·~ iTidivi~lly ·ru-rl in 

cooperati on. ~· It is ·i'elt, ~ thnt · to · cchieve this', ·j_ t is essential ·that at 
the final 3l1d highest level, the p~icipants- -mouid b-~ ministers · who . . - -carry the responsibility for planning nnd development in· their governments - . . and who h::.ve ::tU.thori ty to influence ·. decisions on the b£1.sic ·policy i s sues. . . . ·. If so, do the Pugvm.sh Scientists hctve ony role to plc.y? This question is 
o.pproprir.tely CTIS\.,rered by the fo.ct thr.t in the context-.- of the conference, 
the instruments of c.ction o.re science ~d tecnnolo~J o.nd it is t herefore 
clt; cc:r t~l.'i."t ci:le scie:1tific catL..'lunity of ill t'he . p;ticiir. ti~ ~ountries . - . . . ~ , ... ~ - - ,. - -should be inii.mntely nnd nctively inVolved in nil the pho.ses of the 
preparntions nnd in the conference itself. · scientists -from vnri~us 
countries o. ttending the Intern.?.tionnl PugHo.sh Conferences mcy h_....._vc ~-o 

. . ' ploy
1 in mo.ny co.ses, o.n importMt role in the ·rio.ti~nnl context by 

providing science ond teclmology inputs to individunl governments-: Free 
discussions which co.n be held o.t Pugwnsh level on the brand question of 
the :-ole of science o.nd technology- _in develop;1ent could very well help --them in ini~uencing the decision mnkers nt the ~tional level. The 
Pugwnsh conferences could play o.' mo.j or role ~J providing the forums for 
the o.nolysis nnd discussion of the vnrious ifsues to be dec.lt with ~t the 
second UN conference. The este~Gd position w}'l~ich Pl'.g'.-rc.sh holds OJ:long 
the .... rorld scientific nrd politicnl co(T'IUJunity cottld continue to be justified 
only if it provides the UN conference secretcri["_t \·rith timely E"d'ri.ce 
nr.d suggestions in the mntter of preparo.tion rnd orgo~izntion of the . . Conference . It \-rill. be pc:r!'lcps unfo.ir to the mr system if we sit br· .. ck 
novr onct rej oin the pos tmortcm if nnd when the time cooes! If Pug\-rnsn 
feels th:.,_t the second UN cor>..fercnce \Jill not sufficicl!tly enh.."'nce the 
process of development Md thl'..t the entire exercise is o. vrnste of resources, 
it is high time we stu.nd up ond scy so; on the other hcnd if ~,ms h -h..1.s 
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to offer o.lternttte uppronches to this problem, it hns a mor~ obligation 
to do so now. 

In order .to assess thA role thrt.t Pug':rnsh can plr.y :L'Yl the forthcoming 
UN Conference it mc.y be useful to ex~'mine t:b..e ob,iectives rurl the proposed 
ngendn of the conference. The objectives, ~. s recC'mmended tr-.r the Inter-

'. ·.. goveiTinen~o.l, ~iroking ~"'O~p set .up speciB.:l.J.y by UN for this purpose, nre 
ns follows: · · 

' I 

(a) . .:. To nd~pt.· concrete decisions on wnys E>.nd means of ll.ppJ.ying 
science and technology in establishing n new internntional 

.... . .. economic order, as n strc..tegy aimed at economic ~ socil'~ 
develop:nent within a time frrune; 

(b) To strengthen tho t or lmologico.l CO.]Il.city of developing 
. countries so · as to eiJable them to c.pply science (1nd 
technology to their own devolop:ncn.t; 

(c) ; . To adopt effective means for the utilization of scientific 
nnd tocbnologicnl potentials in the solution of problems 
of development of n.-:.tiontt.l, rcgion..u end globnl significnnco, 
ospociQlly for tho benefit of developing countries; 

(d) To provide instruments of cooperation to dovelopjng cc~'Yltries 
in t !1o ut iliznt i on of science c.'1d technolog-.r for soh"ing 
socio-econo~c probl~s t hnt c~tnot be solved by individual 
o..cti.on, in nccordr.nce ~.th ru:>.tion..-:.1 priori ties. 

- . 
. The Intcrgovernmentc.l Harking Group 1> ... 1".5 further rocnmmen.ded tbr.t 

the Conference should bo vii thin n specified framework of Agenda and n 
prepJl~ed preprrntory period: 

. The proposed Agenda for tho- confera11ce is r..s folla.ts: 
1) : ·Science and teclmology for developnent: . . ' 

(o.) The choice nn:1 tro.nsfer of technology for 
dovclopnent; 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

Eli :ninr.tion of obstncles to the better utilization 
of 1:novrledge end cc..p:t. bili tics in science r.nd 
tech..'1ologJr for t he develop:ncnt of nll countries, 
p~rtic-tU..::rrly for their use in developing countries; 

Methods of intergrr-.ting scienca rmd technology in 
· econowic r~ social de7olopment; 

Ne1v science ond t echnology for ovorconi.ng 
o?staclos t o dcvolopncnt; 

2) Institution..'li arro.."1g9:ncnts and new forms of internn.tionnl 
· ~oo~r9-tion in the Lpplico..tion of science ond t cchnology: . . . 

(n) Building up o.nd expanding institutioncl. systems in 
developing countries for science nnd technology; 

: -. 
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(b) Research ~d developme~t in the industri~Jized 
countries in problems of import:".nce to developing 

:' -'· .-·· .-: ·. countries; 

(c) 

• 

' .. • , • .. 
MechrniSI!ls for exch.:--nge of scientific rnd technolog{cnl 

- infonn:--.tion rcni experiences significm t to development; • ' 

: .. -.. -:. ~U:) S~:,rengthening of intern:-.tionn.l coopcrdion r-mong .. oll 
.countries nnd the de~ ~ gn of concrete new forms of 
inte~~tior.k~ cooperQtion in the fields of science 
(md technology for devcl.op:ten~; .. _. 

., : ·.I, : .. ": 

(e) Promotions of cooporrction o.m::mg developing countries 
•
7 
.. _1 _. __ ~ _, _ 1 ~ .• ~ : · :· ~ - - --' and role of dovelo~d countric_¢n such coo~ rntion; 

. . . . ... ,.. . ' .. ' . . ~~ - -:....; . . . . . , 

-' 

~ ··· · · ·::: .. -.' ,' ~ " - _-jf :utili.zution. of·. tho ~rl-;ting United :nations system o.nd 
- ·' ' ~--~ · ' " ·· '·"· :J • · othC! inte:rn...~tionnl orgrorizutions: · 

. . ,, ··,- , - ,. ,_ ,_; ., .1 •.. Utilization of tho existing United Nations system 
. ______ . · . . , ~- ;·-- nnd ·other internr .. tional orgc.nizutions .to i.mpleoent 

.. .. ·-~ 

: .'. - . ) 

· : . . -. ·:- the above gocls in n crord.i.l'U'.ted f'..nd integrated mnnner; 

. 4) Science o.nd technology l'.nd t{le future: 

Debate on the basis of tho report of n panel of 
~ rts to be convcmed on this subj_ ect. 

J 

The Prepr.rntory period for the Conference hk~s tho following 
features: 

1) The prop~---ntary period for the Conference sh:ruld be m 
integrated and fund:-uncnt nl co::::tponent of the Conference 
itself, through pr el.:iJ:J.inr.:rY nr-.tionnl l'.nd regional 
analyses of relevnnt socio-econm:ric ];rObloms -which mny 
be solved with tho help of science o.nd _ ~~chnology; 

2) The detailed content of the l'.gendu \-rill be deten:rined. 
; · ., ' by the PrepQrn.tory Committee, ~~king _ into cccount the 

.. deliberations E'..t the nation-~, ·regio!k-li. md interregional 
levels; ... 

3) A limited l'l'Umb er of sub j ect .c..ref'..s -would be selected with 
n vim.r t o providing import..-,.rrt. matters for anulysis vnd 
discu ssion of the i ssues listed in t he agenda, on t he 

'· · · basis of no.tioncl priori ties, throughout the prepo..rc.torJ 
process in nccordn.nce vri th tl'.e cri terio.. sot forth belo-w. 
The subject c.roas should: 

(n) · Be f Oi-l, 'Hith n ma:ximurl of five; 

(b) Be defined us problem Qre~s -with economic and 

(c~ 

. soc i :-..1 iruplicn.t i ons th.~t IIL.'\Y' be solved by utilizing 
science ~~d technology; 

Require n.n integrated c.r~ interdisciplinary 
· uppro~ch ~~d un inter~gency o.ppronch; 

·_ (d) · Have clcQr · rolev.-:-..nce to problcns of de,relopmGnt 
in ell count ries, especially developing countries, 
and eracrgc from nc.tion..'ll priori ties through 
regiork~ consensus; 
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( o) Be clo.~rly dolinec.ted P..nd ~;m-; tad in scope. 

It seana. clor..r from the objectives o.nd tba cgondA of the conferen~ .. th.."..t Pugunm M.s n definite role to· play, spooifi.co.l]y during the prepo.rntory pQriod of tho mr Conference, ·~o:hich will :t:CV'l the WC',Y for the suc6~ss or tho fni£uro of . th9 cor.for~nce. 

The is sua of . t:"ons!'er of tochnC"logy h,.s been . Dl'lalysad by ~..ro.ah i~ greo.t deto.:il.s end, in fl'.ct, it hr'.S provided tho UlT syst~ with ll. cod,e of con:.uct on t:"o.j..:f'far ·of tochnolog; - novr well knovm as tl:e Pugwash Code. The m:ren.onco of Pug-..i~.:ili, which no other sing-le body can. clci.n to . 
. ha1l'o in thi~ C'.TE'n, ll:la row to be fcnrulated in such a woy that it en.-.,. provide a sui tr:tblo a tructure for the discussi. ens f:l.nd conclU3.; ons on t:aia topic. Pug\-meh has e:xteria~vely dizct:nsed the Alter:1ative Dovelopne:1t Strategies during tho 25tr. Con:forenco in Urull'!ls, Cll1d th=ou.gh it~ Dar-ea ... So.l.am SynposiUia held :in 1<J75 it has elaborc.ted tho concept or' Self

Rel:ionce i:::1 de-.rolopmen-t.. Tho Ir..din:::1 ?uc..-o.sh G-roup is prc..p()sing to 
:initicte action on evolving a. coG.e of bohr.viour for scientist in intornn.tionnJ coUa.i:x>ra.t:;jon c.nd Pugvm.sh ca:l look for.r.:trd to contributing ajgni-ficont i.npu-Gs in these l'l.:'enR alAn. I'ugw!l.sh groun of cciontiots ~rit.h their - . ' ' wide contacts DJ"lCl ,TY, rtic:..'l:i:tti.on :i..l'J. vn.r.i.o1:s into:rnatior .• ::U. meetings a.ra 

- r-- -
, certirinly o.~.;c.ra of ~e scie:nco nnd tec.:'L"lology in ro:L.atic:::l to the futuro of m::u-..!d.:d ::rid cc.n ~slst :i."l tho p:y;oe;r>.ro:l:.ion cf t:,a QT Co:ll'erf'>.nce. 

In nsseEai.r.g tl~o rolo of sci'3nce nr.d technology in C.ovolq::ment, ~n«>h 
may liko to o~m:~i.:.a, fc:o a:rc.;uplo, o. specific llNll robting to the uso of satellite fc'!' c.o:J!::J'l!:.ti.cn~on ond Jl~ss cciucnticn. In trJ.e ccntext one could taJ~e the Indit'.n c.a.so of tl;le SnteJ.1i t.o Instructio:1r.l-Ta:r.e·rl s icn F.:<pe:-inent (SITE) w:':ri.ch vrn~-1 c.:l::riod o-.1t during the period 1975-76. It is clc.in9d thttt this ur.:: on3 cf tho 1 grcf.':cest cct:r:r.ri:dcation ~l.oent in 11istory' nnd if i•'ldccd pmvcd to be so, this toc1"-l1ology cc.n be c.:ns~deroo o.s a oost n~prio.te for developing oount~es nttenpting to solve their • probloos in the o.r&a. of llO.So-cotl!!Illilicr.tion. 

.,• J ........... ··-

. ~· ... ____ ........ ., ......... .:, 
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Another area relat.i.r..g to mw technologies fer develop!!lent 

concerns · the subject of Enzyme Ero£inacring. A oajor technological 

develo:poent has been the discovery of methods for immobilizing 

enzyoes. This dcvelopr.1~t h1.s opened up the possibility of usine 

this . technolo£Y in nrca.s of inclustricl arplication for the production 

of glucose f::-on ste.rch ~::md cell\U..ose otc. Medical a.rplicP.tion of 

immob:Q.izod syste.-r:1::; -i."lclude the po3sibility of treatoent of t:et£1.bolic 

disord;;rs, by tri.cro-encapsu:la ted er..zy.ne an:l in I:ledi~ diagnosis al.so 
·' . 

there is great potential for ~obilized systems· wnich can be 

provided ir. the for:a of semiquantitative health kits far diagnostic 

purposes. T"ne advantage of these kits in the rural arec.s of 

developing cotL"ltries soens very promisir..g. This area of :!:112yrne : 

EnO.neerine has al::ea~. received comiderable attention frcm the 

Internaticnnl Fd.eration of Institutea fo.r Advanced Stu<i:ies (IFIAS) 

and a study underto.kcn by them considers tha Social and Ethical 

Implications of &1zJTIC EnginceTir.g in diverse areas of Enc-;-gy, 

Industry, Food, Hedicine and Cllso ta'kes into account socio-political 

problems whic.h wi.:!.l have impact on -~~e de-..rcloping countries. 

It will be neccssa.ry that. n ~e-..tn.sh grou? of scientists follow theso 

devolcptJ~r.t~ ca:-eful:!.y pC'XticuJ..."'..rly oinca ecce de-veloping countires 

ara very R:-..rious to bencfi t frnm this tcchr.ologr end they will be 

only too lu:.pi'Y to be i."Wolved in tr...e develo~snt of .this tech.t10lcg y. 
- ,_,.J •• 

\<Till :.?t~g-~rash ba cor.sider~d as taking t~e big brother attitttde 

of 11a101tT eD.I e.nd ho;Ji.ng to dole o·.1t nd-..r.ice'? Tne enthusinst1 ·-: · 1 

and opthl.:;n my b8 m.ist.:lken w::or~,:ly for t~ne overconi'idonca in the 

,_ ... , 

role th."'..t Puguc::.::;n ccn pln.y in the prap<lrntion of the second ·mr Conference. 

But the. fat:-ti rei~o.ina t.h1.t tho Conference is bei."1g held nt a. t:i!ae \.rhen the 

charisr.1o. of £'c:i.ence £11'-4 technclpgy1· ns p:.."Elsentod .to the devolorfue world 

so f.-.r, is .boginni..."'l£: to weE~.r off. I'b ia a cb.".ll~mgo ·to Pugr;~c.sh scientists 
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to rodoe:: o.~ 1 s fr.i th i."l science nrrl to seek 1 continw:.J. p:-og:-ess in 

huppiness 1 th."..t the Pu,gvrMh fou.."lders snw c.herui of thAD \othcn they wrote 
the Russell-Einstein H!lld.festo. Mn.ny scientists (loo.Ye o.lona tho politico:( 
clecision nrJce-rs) fron tho dov.1loping cou.'lt:-ies are n.ot nwnre of tho role 
of oode:rn science r.nd technology i.'1 the developnent process. To Dll..tlY 

' scier.ti::::ts in t?lo developing vro:.-:-ld, ~:cienco hc.s giwn n sense of psrsonaJ.. 
pride end o. :J::ma 3 of a.chioveoent :!.n their pursuit. of qttn:i.ning excollence 

"' in tl:o interr..ationnl o.rem, ·but pcrhnps, in tee process it. fiJD.Y hc.vo made 
I 

then o.licn to t~Gir ov:n problens "'hich naecl to ·ue soJ.vec using science c.nd 
technolcg-.r. The scientists from the dev-eloped world r .. re too engrossed in 

..... 
the search of more nnd I!lore knowledge \o."hich is use:ful_ in solving the 
probla::lS tb.."l.t huv-e cone up a.s o. result of its O'tm Disuse of science (o.g. 
industrinliz.:ttion w .d the spl.'.te of r0se['.rch i.'l'l pollution). They do not 
seem to h. ... _ve mucn time or c.ptitur.e for lDoldng- a.t the problema which 
need to be oolvod in the developing cmmtry using the existing knowledge 
pro ble;ns in the nreo. of food ond I:utri tion, energy, oedici."'le, 1..'1.1ld-use 
etc. One is aw.:-.re of the soci~1 r'nd politicnl. pitfalls that erist in 
tho proce~s 1~hen scientists frco devoloped world onke attempts to solve 
some of thosa p:;:'Obl.~s in tho dcvolop~.:tg country 1"~-rl -i"'; becme::> n m;.ch 
more do:.i.cnte nnd ['. tricky issu9 for :.ndi viQ-u..'1l scientis .. l#s to do so o.!rl 

hence it ia c.ll tho mc-ro i!:lportnd for Pllt";";to.ab. to plL'.y a. nenn:ing:t'l_u role 
in the totr:l J,rocens of usir..g scicnco rmd tac'h:c.ology fqr developt1e!lt. 

As c. po.r·t of the pTI3p.~o.tory o.ction for tha UN Conference, individual. 
coUl1trica rl!'O likoly w b-3 c.ol-::~-,.1 to prapc..-:"e cou.'ltry rev'ie-. .ra l".rrl give 
in.fomntil')n n·:c.,·u.t thoir r.ntioll.J.1 p~~i.cies on E.JCi2nce C'.nd technology·. 
It is r.ot clear :1o·v~ mcu1y doveJ.op.Lng count-ries will hv.-rn the nece~snry 
cxp3 rtis'3 -t.o p1·~ -~- -:-o su~h ccu."!C.ry :rev.ie>·r stuili.e~ O..'>'l:i pcr!L'!po t{l.a Pug\.r<lsh 
pool of scic::1tis·c1-3, with its Into;rtlr.tio!Ull b~ckgrou."ld, con offer 
a~:sistm'.ce to countrie;s -y;ho need ~uch h(3lp. T:'!e ex:isti."lg IDGSCO 3Cienca 
poliny att<cics or.y havQ to be co~1)lomonted, whcl"JV'o::- necas!Ja...-y-1 on tho 
bo.8is oi g.li\io:'..incs ''hich could "to dra ... .m out by 0. Pugwo.sh Group.· 

It ·vrould be perhnps teo r ... "liv3 to e"--pect I\.1g;-rnsh -to -be n.blo to pro,t:ide 
o.11 ~.nr~r-3 1'31:-:til":~; to tho prs:)::tro.~-:.on of tr~n secc!ld UIT C:mfcrenc'3 on 
s~iBno:e r.r.d tec:·molo;:y 1.:.1t t .:'lel'\3 is ~o doubt thr.t ~.f it tcl:es d ll'.or.a 
pof'i ti·ie 1'~--:.d 't·'lrc:".Gi~.::.ti·r-'3 o.t·tit·.ld9 to;.rr;rd$'J tho_ co::U'c,rcnce, tno globnl 
resources t:c:, ·.~ \1~".:.11 "co utilizad for orgo.nizing tho cor..f'are:lce WOI.·~d ros-uJ.t 

i.'l'l g!'eater m:.l..-:!..-:J.ge. Pugwaoh has o. role to pJ.a:r in the second UN Conference 
becauo~ ?.1g\/auh bas a ma.jvr role tc plcy in the prcoe.ss of Dmrelopment. 

-o-o-o-
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26 th Pugwasb Conference 

"Disarmament, Security and Development" 

MDhlhausen, German Democratic Republic, 26- 51 August 1976 

V. S . Emelyanov (USSR) XXVI-18 

Concerning the Question of Atomic Power Energetics 

and Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons 

The latter half of the 1950 s and the first half of the 

1960s were keynoted by a substantial headway made in the sphere 

of nuclear engineering. 

The successful construction and exploitation of the very 

first atomio power stations importantly contributed to convert

ing our time into an age of atomic energy. 

In July 1954 the world's first atomic power station was 

put into operation in Obninsk, 107 kilometres from Moscow. This 

station has been operating successfully for over two decades now. 

Ten years after its launching, at the Third World Co:nferenoe on 

the Peaceful Uses of Atomic Energy convened by the U.B. at Gene

va in 1964, the most prominent specialists of all countries una

nimously confirmed that the world had entered a new epooh, when 

atomic energy would be called upon to replace coal, oil and nat-

ural gases. 

The conference heard a stern warning from men of sci-

ence about the urgent need to stop the consumption of coal, ·oil 

and natural gases which are indispensable raw materials for rap

idly developing chemistry. The conference participants were ac-

quainted with plans for the construction of a considerable num

ber of atomio power stations. It was predicted that by the ·close 

of this century, up to 30, 40 and even 50 per cent o~ the energy 

consumed by the industrially developed countries would be SUP-
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plied by atomic power· sta~fona:Everything went well and nobody 

voiced any alarm or concern. All were nn8Jl1moul!!l in giving a fav

ourable appraisal of the new source of energy. 

But during the last five years
1 
there began to appear more 

and more pronouncements at international scientific forums and in 

the press about the dangers presented by atomic power stations. 

One of the greatest hazards is seen by the authors of these state

ments :t.n the !act that the plutonium which accumulates in the 

fuel elements of the reactors during the operation of 

atomic power stations can be extracted from them and used for the 

production of nuclear weapons. And this, it is alleged, can under

mine the treaty on the non-proliferation of nuclear weapons in

sofar as it will enable practically all the countries possessing 

atomic power stations to obtain plutonium sui table for the pro-

duction of nuclear weapons. 

Some of the scientists have also is~ed a warning about 

the possibility of stealing plutonium from atomic power stations, 

manufacturing nuclear bombs from it and usi.Dg the latter for 

ariminal purposes. 

Those who are sounding the alara in connection with the 

imaginary danger presented by atomic power stations apparently 

forget that the pluto~um used by the latter exists not in a tree 

state but in the fuel elements--a medium of exception-

ally high radioactivity, and that in order to extract it, these 

elements must necessarily be processed at special faQtories, 

whioh is far from simple and entails great expenses. 

Consequently, plutonium can be stolen not from atomic 
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power stations but from the factories to which the fu e J 

elements are delivered for processing and extracting plutonium. 

There are not more than ten such factories in the world today. 
a 

Just as uranium-235, plutonium can be used both as; nuclear explo-

sive and as nuclear fuel. Thus, any nuclear reactor, while consum

ing nuclear fuel and releasing energy, at the same time trans

forms part of nuclear-inactive uranium-238 into nuclear-active 

plutonium. 

~very nuclear reactor performs two functions: it releases 

energy and produces new nuclear fuel-plutonium. The choice of the 

nuclear reactor depends on the aims it is designed to achieve: to 

produce energy or plutoniam. In other words, what serves as a by

product: energy or plutonium? When the primary product is pluto

nium, the efforts of the designers and operating personnel are 

directed towards ensuring the production of plutonium correspond

ing to the requirements of the manufacture of nuclear weapons and 

facilitating the technology of its extraction. 

On the other band, if the basic designation of the reac

tor is generation and utilization of energy, the designers will 

make evel'Y eftort to ()JtS~l: ' :'!> that the heat-producing elements oper-

ate reliably and as long as possible without replacement. In con

formity with these aims, the required construction is chosen along 

with the materials needed for its manufacture. 

These aiw.s sharply di1'fer in nuclear reactors intended 

for generating energy and for obtaining plutonium. 

The same also applies to tne reactor operation system. 

A power station reactor must operate as long as possible 

without the replace~ent of .L lt8l elements. This is nee-
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essary to make its exploitation economically p.rofi table, for f.L·e

q~ent replacements tend to increase the coat of generated energy. 

The reactor intended for the production ·of plutonium, on 

the contrary, requires that these elements be frequently replaced 

so as to prevent the accumulation in plutonium used for the pro

duction of nuclear weapons of dangerous isotopes which tend to 

slow down the nuclear processes. To clean plutonium-239 of theee 

isotopes is a very complicated and costly process. 

It is thus obvious that it is simpler and more reliable 

to produce plutonium for nuclear weapons in reactors specially 

intended for this purpose than to use atomic power station reac

tors. 

But even in this case it is practically impossible to 

steal plutoni'U.JU from the reactor. 1:he enormous radioactivity of 

the f uel elements is a reliable safeguard against this. 

Un the otner hand, plutonium can be stolen froc the plutonium 

factories processing heat-producing elements. 

This circumstance has prompted new ideas to people who 

fear the possibility of plutonium being stolen and used for ter

roristic and other ariwinal aims. 

At one of the conferences I happened to hear such argu-

ments: 

"It will probably prove impossible to stop the construc

tion of atomic power stations but it is quite feasible to stop 

the oonstr~ction of new plutonium factories." 

This was followed by putting forward the idea of estab

lishing n plutonium-free zones.n 

"But in this case the nuclear fuel resources will be re-
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duced considerably," I remarked. "It is commonly known that nat

ural uranium contains only 0. 7 per cent of the nuclear-active iso

tope-uranium-235. But even so only a fraction of this meagre 

quantity can be practically used. And what is to be done with 

plutonium if it proves impossible to extract it?" I asked. 

"Let it remain in elements to be stored 

in special depots," was the answer given by one of the authors 

of the new conception. 

Apart from this, it should be borne in mind too that the 

presence of plutonium alone is not sufficient by far for the pro

duction of nuclear weapons. It is fitting and proper to recall 

in this connection that even in a country like Britain, which is 

famed for its high level of scientific and technological develop

ment, it took prominent scientists and engineers several years to 

develop only a neutron detonating fuse for the first British bomb, 

to say nothing of many other extremely complex tasks that had to 

be solved. 

Hence, the warnings issued by a number of authors about 

the possible stealing of plutonium by criminal elements and mak-

ing nuclear ~ ~ OT'1 t s with it seem quite strange, to say the least. 

One of the participants in the international scientific symposium 

which took place in Sweden in 1973, comparing atomic power eta-

tions with a Trojan horse, arrived at the paradoxical conclusion 

that nuclear engineering, as it were, undermines not only the na

tional security of developed countries but also the security of 

the whole of mankind.1 And a year later, in 1974, a bulky volume 

1 D. Krieger, •Nuclear Power: A Trojan Horse for Terrorists. 
Nuclear Proliferation Problems." SIPRI. Stockholm. "'- L'o lis, ar d 

Wiksel, 1974, pp. 187-88. 
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devoted to the same subject appeared in the u.s.A. under the 

title •Huclear Theft: Risks and Safeguards."! One is prompted 

to ask in this connection: Is it not simpler .for represe~tatives 

of the oriminal world to steal ready-made nuclear 1 -,n1 1 from 

the nuclear-weapon depots scattered all over the world? This dan-

ger is fBI· more real, though not a word is said about it. It 

looks as if someone needs to divert the attention of public opin

ion from the danger presented by nuclear armaments and to rivet 

it instead on the fictitious danger aaaribed to atomia power eta-

tiona. 

At a symposium held in Canada in 1966 , I drew attention 

to the possibility of stealing nuclear weapons from NATO depots. 

One of the participants promptly declared that this was complete-

ly precluded because nuclear ::ea_,nns We.L·e fitted with electronic 

locks which the thie,rc:s could not open. 

Efforts are oeing runde to persuade the public that it is 

much easier for the criminals to produce atomic bombs than to 

open the locks at nuclear-weapon depots. 

Some logic indeed! Atomic power stations are dangerous 

while the nuclear-weapon depots scattered all over the planet 

present no danger whatever because they are locked by an elec

tronic device. Quite noteworthy is tne fact that the exception

ally vigorous campaign against the construction of atomic power 

stations coincides in time with the incipient relaxation of in

ternational tension. The opponents of detente and disarmament 

1 Mason Willrich, Theodor B. Taylor, "Nuclear Theft: Risks 

and Safeguards." Billinger Publishing Company, 1974. 
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exert their efforts precisely in order to divert the resentment 

of public opinion from nuclear weapons and to shift it to atomic 

power stations. 

The real means to prevent the spread of nuclear weapons 

ia the complete cessation of all nuclear teste in all environ-
0 j j, _ 

wente by all countries without exception,; the termination 

of the nuclear arms race, including means of delivery. 

It is necessary that all states undertake not to employ 

or to threaten the uoe of nuclear weapons, and, in general, that 

they commit tnemselves to refrain from the use or threat of force 

in relations w1th other states under any circumstances. 

As to nuclear energy, it i s important to ensure that it 

be used exclusively for peaceful purposes and that all obstacles 

to the uee of this greatest achievement of our epoch are removed. 
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26th Pugwash Conference 

"Disnr mament, Security and Development" 

MUhlhausen, German Democratic Republic,. 26-31 August 1976 

w. Ep s tein (Canada) XXVI-19 

A SPECIAL SESSION OF .THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY TO PREPARE 

. THE WAY· FOR A WORLD DISAill~~T CONFERENOE 

The Failure of Disarmament Efforts 

Most observers and stude.nts of disarmament are be~oming 

increasingly di s turbed by the failure of the powers concerned to 

halt or even slow down the arms race, in particular the nuclear 

arms r ace. De spite the conclusion of seven multilateral treaties 

and ej ght bilat eral American-Soviet agreements on arms control and 

l imi tation·, and cl.c spi te the beginning of detente, world military 

expenditures c nnt inue to escalate (they are now in the neighbour

ho od of $300 bi l lion a year) and the arms race continues t.o , accel

erat c . 
Anothe r r ea oon for concern is that while scientists and 

informed persons a re becoming i nc re a oi ngly pessimistic about the 

pr osp ect s for r eversing the arms rac e , or even halting it, members c. 

of the public are bec on;ting inc r easingly apathetic and are acquiring 

a f eeling of hopeler;sness. The goal of general and complete disarm

amont is a rnpicll y receding dream and even the negotiations for partial 

measure s of o. rm.s control are stalemated. 

What i s most s tartling and depre s sing is that, if all the 

negotiat i ons now proceeding at SALT, at the Committee on Disarmament 

i n Ge neva, and a t the Force Reduction Talks in Vienna were to succeed 

i n t heir s t ated ob:(j ectives.~~entua~ much to be desired though 

ha rdly to be expec ted), the arms race would not even be sign~ficantly· 

slo~ed . The t echnological arms race, the massive military expendit

ur es e1n t he f ant astic increase in killing capability would continue 

to gr ow at an appal l ing pace. 

Vertica l nuclear proliferation facilitates and helps to promote 

horiz 0nt al prol if eration. Both forms of nuclear proliferation will 

lead t. o ~n i ncre a Ring likelihood of non-governmental or sub-national 

I:r ol L.'o r :l.tion =··-i . e . t he acquisi tion of n"t+.9.lear weapons by terrorists 

and o ~ he ·_, po1 i t i cal l y or criminally motivated groups. All three forms 

nf pr· )l :i - ~e:;..1a ~; i on wil 1 inc rease the likel i hood of a nuclear war as a 
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result of accident, miscalculation, ineffectiYc com.n.e.nd and· control 
procedures, nuclear terrorism and bl ackmai l ond oheer mndneEs . 

Clearly, some radical ne·w approncheo to arno control and die
o.r;r:a:.nr.nt nro necessary if the vmr1d j_o · to avoid a nuclear cetaetropho. 
But what kinrl of nen approach? 

A Wnrlcl D:l. i3'lJ.:'111<: 7lo:nt Conf-ex·oncc 
~, ... .. : .. ~~~__.~ • - ,-~ - -:=rr~..::-

Apcrt fr om urcontly neod0cl now cubstantlvc o._prn·oe:.d~. c a, one 
rnt i1c:r obv:i.Ol'.G proc edural appro:J.e!h ·;mnlcl co t __ u b.o::tdi D,':; of a r:orld 
D:i.carr~r.ment Confer-once (WDC) o Ezc opt :for Q['; !'ecme~:'c on n oRSl.treo of 
ac~;uo.l mcr~suro:) of nuclear di so.n;nmont , noth:i. n-~ ~onld bo Ti'.r.re cal
culated to e:ivo r onowed life cmd :nome::-1tun to pror;roos in disarmcment 
t ho.t n rrr:_c . 

The Sovint Union ~;vo..D roopons5_bJc for reviving this j_dca in 1971, 
and it ~38 tQkcn up by the non-nli~nod c o;1ntrioo and hno received the 
officj_oJ blesGil1G of the Uni tcc1 1T . .,.tim.1~ 2:':1 r!.i.J2lly o:i.nce the.t time. The 
Un i to<i Ki1~c;clr:m cmd oJ.so I~rnnc c .. i' <."':;ro l:T' th.o icloa. . Th.c Un:i_ ted Stat ea 
e nd Chin o. r ~~ :J th e (:'nl~ · nv.c l c~ ... n· r (Ye•:: ro 1;l-... nt n:r-o o:rp ose cl 9 nl·~hov.:;h the 
U1.1i.tcd Stc.tco hr.3 t.r_,::_ .. ~o o.g-roEd ~·;:i_ ·:~ : i ·u~o Soviet F:.1ion on the i'iea of 
holding o. rmc nt an nr:.pproprio.tc~ -~ :i . mc: ", e:. t:[.1na which never cecms to 
arrive. If i~he US norc to e.namJ_nc.e j_ tn s npport for hold:i.n~ the 
co~;fcrence, :Lt ~":)1 l '} . d hP. convened r,rithin ono or tno y earn 0.nd :r.1ight 
well achieve 1U1iversnl participat i on, including that of China. A 
VlDC would donl 'Nith o.ll aspects of di sarmament , including nuclear, 
c onvcntional, chem.ic nl, environmental, and all other forrns of warfare o 

In fnc t, the holding of n 1.VDC ma.y be the best, if not the only 
way t() am?.lwn the se):-louo interecr!; of ·~ he pub:tic and of t ·op poli tical 
leaders , high govern .. 1er~t officialo and J.ce.din3 scholars in ~:.a new 
appro e.ch to nuclear disarmament" 

In the l o.st fm7 ;y-ears, t'h 0 n:r~i t ed Uo..tions b.e.s convened World 
Conferena eo on tho li:1.v5. J.YH1mrnt (Stoc::J~holm 197 2 ), Population (Duchnre ot 
1974), rood (Tic:"JG 1974)~ the jJeX/ ( 1f the fica (still going on)~ Womcn' o 
Right r:~ (I,:exico City 1975) and Hatd. t 2. t (Vo..!l.c CJL.ni c r 1 976)., \7hile no no 
of tlH'PO co!!. ::"c:: ro:n.r~~~r.c. G produced s olut ·Jo:nrJ to tl:.e ~J-roblc!2'. :J dealt 
v1i th , ~h::.~.( diri. focuo a.tteation on a::.1d EJC l"'V f.d to mTmkcn interest in 
tho£e prc.. hlm·1S and to make the r-sov-ernr.1e1TtG of the world face up to 
t~e d 'L ~.:e nce(l to bog:Ln to cope ef:fecti vol;v vii th then., A \'iDC, '7l1ich 
ma~r br.: more :in1.'11Gdintely and directly concerned with the problei:l of 
human su.rvivo.l, could at the very l cn.At serve n similar p:1rpoce. If 
prop e rly prepared , a WDC might b ·3 Rble to agree on a disarme.~1ent .._ 

agenda tha t would include a progrc.tm for n.ucleo.r and general dioo.rrr.Eii-r:e::1t 
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and on new institutional and procedural arrangements to promote 
agreement. 

A Special Session of the General Assembly on ··Disarmament · 

The opposition of the US and China means that the · prospects for 
holding a WDC in the foreseeable futu~e are not very .goo4. Because 
of the failure of all the efforts during the. past ~i~~ . years to reach . 
agreement on convening a WDC, many of the smaller :count.ries have 
turned to the idea of first holding a Special Session of the . UN 
General Assembly on Disarmament. They point to the .progress made at 
the two Special Sessions (1974 and 1975) on Resources and Raw Materials 
in moving towards a new international economic order. In addition, 
since China and the US are members of the UN, 'it would be more diffi
cult for them to avoid participation in a Special Seseion . than in a 
WDC. Finally, a Special Session held in 1977 ·or 1978 could prepare 
the way for holding a WDC perhaps as early as 1978 or 1979 or at least 
during the Disarmament Decade, which was proclaimed by the ·seneral 
Assembly with such high hopes in 1970. 

The Fifth Non-Aligned Summit Conference at Colombo called on 
Augus~ 19 for the adoption of effective me~13ures for holding a WDC and 
recommended that its members reques.t a Special : Session on Disarmament· 
as early as possible. The Nordic ·countries have also announced their 
support for a Special Session. 

The adoption of this course of action will ··n"d:t ;'·provide any 
guarantees ·Or · aesurance.s. .. that the superpowers or the nations will 

...... 

finally find the right path towards controlling and reversing the nuclear 
arms race. The author knows of no better way, however, that might lead 
the world out of its alarming predicament. He hopes ~ that Pugw~sh, too, 
will throw its full weight and exert whatever influence it can in 
support of a Special Session of the General Assembly on Disarmament 
at the earliest possible time, preferably in 1977. 



26th Pugwash Conference 

...... ·: .~>.· :1 · "!:>i .Sarm.ame'nt, Security and Development'" 
I 

.,: ~ MUhl-hau·sen, · t;e.rraan-· Democ~atic Republic, 26-31 August 1976 

.. 
Jean F ~ Freyrn:ond (S-:.vitzer land) 

· SomL~SQE?SJ: S of t_he a:ri"q_p_Lac~ 

develop ing in Afr j_c a So1ltQ. of t4e Sahax:a* 

XXVI- .2_0 

On averag e and at con ~tant (l97l prices, the African 
""'! ... . 

states south of the Sahar a imp or ted about 75 million US Dollars 
' ·- ' 

worth ·of arms in the per iod 1965~1973. In 19 74 the arms pur-

chases of t~1ese count.:d.e~ ':jumped to 299 million US Dollars!}. 

Even if the f icrures avaiic:.b~.e fo: 1975 are not as high, ( 177 
-' ~! . 

million U3 Doll c.i" s) ; t.i:.e: mo:::>t r e c ent informat ion tends to con-

firm that an a::-rns rv·:e o f s igni f i c ant imp ortance is developing 

in Sub-Sah ar i a.."'l Af;;:- ic ::. . Eg : · t he Popular Re public of Angola 

is believed to h2.ve n.:~ce.:..\..~ed d:;.ring t.h9 last 12 months an es

timated arnou.-.1t o f 200-300 ~mil. l ~ cn US Dollars in Soviet arms. 

Three separ ate arms d"'al :::> \v:..th E-::hiop ia, Zenya and Zaire are 

also presently b ""ir.g \..;or:~8d o:::· i n tr~ asly; ,,J,.gton. They could amonnt 

t t t 1 .c .... 2 5 . 1 1 . . .... D ~ " o a o a o.:... .) ml _ J.OI'. B"? .. _ O.L .!.. a r .s .• 

\. 

The fc::::·:-.s bs: i.nd ~.:'h~. fig u~ .. es c.r e mor e complex, however. 

The number o f 1\fricc:.::l ::: ·:: c..t.~ .--:; bu .~. l Ji.ng up their military poten-
'· tial may g rc..d all:t incre~::2 but yet r: o·:: a ll African ·states are 

involved. 

* By Africa South o f t he Sr>l·v,.·::-c. , "<·Je ro.cu.n ·· · all African States 
but the Sta t e s b or deri!lg t 1:e i''1 ::d:i. te~~ane a::~· S::a,Sudan and the - · 
Southern Afr ica~ Sta~es of South Africa and Rhodesia. The si
gni.ficab.t military buil d up o f tho:-::;9 l att e r states is not des
cribed ;i n this pape r, b ut h as to b e t aken into account in any 
analysi~ of tha s itu ati on. 

-· 
1} World A·rm.am§.mr.s -~·11.d D:b_p_~~..?.rn~£ : E:.::.::Rr Yecirbool~ 1976. Stockholm, 

Almqvist - & v/~\:sell, 19 7 6 , pp . 25G-251 .• See also the SIPRI Yearbooks 
· published t he p~ . ec2~.i.ng :!ears, tl-;.e 6nmtal publication of the Inter
national I n s tit u '.:e for St~~ ategic Studies, '!.'he rJi i~it¥:¥ Balance, and 
Publications o f t he us Arm s Ccntrol and Disarmament Agency such as, 
World Hilitary_ Ex;;.::_nd .t_t-~e c:mr.l AY:'m R Trade 19 63-73, Washington, US 
ACDA, 1975. 
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__ · :.i l•t ... the pres_ent not many mor_e than a dozen state:s have 

an army of significant potential
2
). Those states are among the 

most impor-~·-~nt in Africa, with the largest populations and the 

richest a n d most extensive national territories, factors which 

alone tend to make these states inposing in relation to their 

neighbol!rs. nece ntly these states have also made considerable 

efforts to otrengthe;~. and then modernize their armies, but 

their strength is in most cases not new. They have simply con

tributed toward the development of armies, whose roots - parti

cularly -in moot former British colonies- ·were fostered during 

t~. :.e colonial pe::iod. 

~-;hen one tries to analyze closely what is happening . 

in Afr~c~, it is possible to conclude that not one global arms 
. . j' . . 

race is··· dGve loping b:.1t a few parallel arms races, two or thr~e 

2. 

::~.t least r:-:1Cl all o :: ':hie~ m21y be interro latec. Any of thGm may bEa 

conside~.::- e d a;:; a n aspect of the struggle between the great powers, 

the Uni·C.~ d Sta t e s, the Soviet Union and China. Their effects 

accmnulate a n d t e nd to generate tensions which spread through 

the enti:.re con·tL:.cnt and, to some extent, .to the rest of the 

world. H::>;·;2c,·2r, ces?ite these common elements, these parallel 

arms r c:.cos }l e>.•.-e diffe rent or ig ).ns and characteristics. 

The Sit:u c>_~i-on :i_n th~ Horn of Africa 

'I'hc mo st significa nt arms race has until now taJcen 

place ~ -n ·t he Ho:c::. of Africa where Ethiopia and Somalia have 

been in c onflict for ma ny years, a conflict which may well 

increase, · ;."~"len t-.he F::..-cr:.c~l territory of the Afars and the Issas 
.- ~ j :. 

bec~~s ·iDGependGnt . This confrontation has, however, assumed 
'• •• I 

2) One h aG" ··i-:·6 rn c::.,.;. e a · distinction between ~he potential rep:r:esen:ted 
by the v:~apons possessed by a state and state' s actual capa-

city t o u se ·l:hese '\•iG~pon$_. . I:n .many cases in Africa, the lack _ 
of .fa-c;~lities to maintai!l· the weapons as well as the lack o£ ., 

., ~ trained pc~sonne ], preve nt the · use of arms. In other cases·, . -. 
mainta.in c:r.C'e and/or s e rvice i!:{ assured by foreigners 1 advi:sers 
or me}':c e:c'lar iq o. 

•)' 
,' .. · 
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regional importance because of · its religious and ethnic base . --·- 

Muslim States, in particular, have shown a great deal of con

cern for what is happening in this part of the world. The 

strategic importance of this area, at the border of two con

tinents and on the route between the Mediterranean and the 
.. 

Indi~ Ocean has also given rise to the indirect confrontation 
.. . --· -

of the great powers. Finally, the fact that Ethiopia is fighting 
I • 

rebels in Eritrea partially explains the importance of the 

Ethiopian army. 

During the last five years, the Somalian army has 

been doubled from a total of 12,000 to 23,000 men. In 1973 ·ana 

1974, Somalia is believed· to have been the beneficiary· of 120 ' 

Soviet planes and helicopters, a hundred tanks and · a ground;...to

air m~ssile defense system. Today, the equipment of the Somalian 

army is one of the most impressive of all African countries 

south of the Sahara. This country of only three million inhabi

tants not only has more planes than any other country in the 

area, but it also has -more tanks than the forces of all the 

other countries put tbgether~ 

Ethiopia, on the other hand, is assisted, although 

with increasing r~ticence, by the United States. For several 

years its standing army has nwnbered some 45,000 and, in para

llel with Somalia, Ethiopia ordered considerable quantities of 

fighter aircraft, t~rucs and . other military equipment in 1973-1974. 

During the last few months, it would appear that Ethiopia has 

once more purchased arms from the United States totalling more 

than 100 million us $. 

The quantitative and qualitative importance of the 

arms acquisitions of Somalia and Ethiopia in such a shor-t -period 

is striking. If one can speak of an arms race developing in Africa, 

it is, in the first instance due to this military build up in the 

Horn of Africa. 
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Tanzania., Zambia a,nd .the . Southern Africa Situat ion -

- . . ' ' . ~ : 

The case o:f Tanzania and Zambia is differ€mt. 
' l ~ l j ; 

Geographic a lly and polit ically these countries are in the front 
' ~ ··, 

line of blac·k A.frica in the confrontation with the white regiine·~ 
. -

in Southern -Africa. For a long time, the training camps and ba-

ses of A·fric an liberation movements were l oc a ted in these two 

countries 1 and although SOIT\e Of these ' b a ses have now moved to 
·' 

Mozambique,· Tanzania and Zambia continue to host q uite a few of 

them. Both countries run the r isk of a military confrontation, 

and their potential opponents , Rhode,;:;ia (Zir:1bcl:.v1c) c.nc tho Union of 

South Af-r ic a , aro pov;erful I pa;ticular ly· tho lu.ttor. The _union 

of South Africa also increased its ~ilitary purchases very 

significant ly in 1974 and again in 1975, when they amounted 

to some 210 million an~ . 137 million .US . Do~l~ars compared with 

an average_ of 55 million_ US Dollars over · t~e preceding nine · 

ye~s ( 19 65-1973) • To be capable to .face this threa~, T_anzania, 

and i~ , par~icul?r Zambi~, appear _to have decided t~~ake a spe-
. . 

cial ef£ort in their air defences. _This shoul_d help them, among 

other things, to prev ent strikes against _national liberation 

movement bases. Tanzani a a c q uired 2 0 (according to some sources, 

as many as 45) fighters between 1973-· and 1974. Zambia began its 

build up in 196'9 and now has some ·24 fighters, she appears to 

have ordered · 24 more ' fighters and' is taking delivery of some 

2 5 combat -hel-icopters. She cu.n u.lso count on a limited grourid-

. to-ai:t ·.·missile · capacity. · As smu.ll as it may stilFbe, compared 

to the -po~er .'· of the Union of South Africa· and nhodesia, the 

power o f 1 anzania and Z~nbia~ to oppose an a ir incursibn is such 

that the l a tter ..-.vould no·t be easy to execute . 

- - . !. . 

And the Others ? 
.. -· .. . ·'-

, .... ~ . ,. 
Besides · these count_ ios, i1 ·fevJ others have also 

signific2mtly {ncroascd their military potential · in the last 

few yecrrs. Among them, are Nigeria, zaire and Uganda ·> :The rea

sons for this development are c omp lex and, initially at least, 

related t o domestic situations. Two out of the three countries 



have suffered from serious civil conflicts, and in all three 

the army -is an important factor in the maintenance of order, 

cohesion and -stability. To a certain extent, the position of 

the nationa l authorities in these countries depends on the 

army, and they therefore tend to strengthen their armies. 

Pote~tial conflicts with some of their n~~ghbours 

also e~;;plain thea development of the armies of Uganda and 

zaire. The tensions existing between Kampala on one side . . and 

Nairobi and Dar es Salaam on the other are a well-known fact._ 

One also is aware of the attitude of zaire in the battle for 

5. 

the control of Angola and especially of the effec·tive support 

which Kinshasa has given to the FN~. Now that the w~ inAngola is 

ovc::r, Z2. ire is _f u.cing u. rogir~1c who s e railitury p o t ential _ is consiC.e

rablcwith the result th~t ~aire is presently discussing - with 

the United States the possibility of acquiring modern arms. 

US arms transfer to Zaire could amount to as much as 50 million 

US Dollars in 1977. 

In addition, the heads of state or government in 

these three countries aspire to a role in African politics, 

and one which may be strenghtened through a strong military 

potential, although the field of activity for such a potent~al 
may not immediately be clear. One should note in this -res-

' 
pect tha t the fin a l s pasms of Angolan decolonisa tion took place 

•· 
without signi:fican·t direct armed intervention on the part of 

African countries (with the obvious exception of South African 

forces) • It;. is knoym, however, that in Nigeria as well. as 

in som~, ·qther countries, there were discussions_ ab_out the 

poss:i,.'pilj..ty of sending troop_s to assist the HPIA in_ its 

struggle_. 

,J • 

But what is going to h a ppen in the battle for Rhodesia 
~ ' . .... • .: . l 

and Namibia ? The opinion has a lready been expressed in Africa 

that one should try to avoid seeking the assistance of non 

African state s, a n a ssistance which has been decisive in Angola. 

Such decisive assistance could, therefor~,come from countries 



such as Nigeria or Uganda , p.erhaps even ~ther s. For the time 
. ·' 

being, the possibilities of a meaningful conventional inter-

vention in these areas apJ.?ear limited. The lack of the nece-. 
. . 

ssary infrastructure for rapid and massive t~oop movement 
. . 

outside their n a tional territor i es, a s well as t o assure the 
-

necessary logistic sup pl ies, with respect t o the Nigeria n, 

Ugandan and·Z a ire armies would t~n~ to strei1gthen this view. 

Non African assistance a t le_q.s t at the l .ogistic level w·ould, 

therefore, be a necessity. Nevertheless, · a na with Ghana as a 

fourth . . member _of the club, the :armies of the.S8 c ountries can-

6. 

.•· 

. ~- . 

not be igno;q:~ d in the eval~ati.on o f foreign policy perspectives ... -

:r ·. - l . 

The Newcomers . . -- ,. 
~- , ' ~ 

Until recently, as was pr-eviously · st a t ed , only a 

limited ntimber of sta tes h ad developed a meaning·ful army and 

it is these states whose ·arms acqu:isitions have c ontributed 

most during the past few years · toward the increa·se in arms 

transfer which h as taken place . 

· However 1 the situation is cha nging ·. · Two powerful 

military states have emerged a s · sucessors t o the largest p·art 

o f the former p ortuguese colon·ial empire. At · the s·ame time I 

increasing tensions h ·ave pushed · a lready existing states to 

build up· their military potentiai. Next to the o ld military 

established African States, "Newc omer s" are now emerging. 

Kenya is, pez·haps, one of the best exarnp les . .?\1-

though the neighbour _o f some of .the most powerful st a tes in · , 

Africa, Kenya h ad maint;. aine~ · the size of it.$ army at a .- rather, 

'r- · ·• 

low level a nd h ad not .taken any meaningful step towar:-d modern.i-: ··· 

sing it. This time is now over. Fearing the power of Soma!ig ·, - • 

and Uganda , Kenya is about to acquire from the United Sta tes 

some 12 s ophisticated c ombat p l anes for a t otal of 75 million 

us not-iars. ·us arm's . s a l es to I{enya would therefore jump from 

.. • 

,., . 
' ~- . ' -

' '....'~ 



a zero figure in 1975 to 7 million us $ in 1975 and 75 million 

US $ -· in 19 77. At the same ·time I it is said that Kenya may con

clude a major arms deal with Great Br itain. 

Among the newcome!s, what place should be given to 

.1\'lozambique . and Angola ? The . battle_ that the FHEI.Ir-10 has won 

7. 

was mainly fought· with light \veapons and the bulk of the ar

maments of the army of the r ozambi q u e Republic must still be 

composed of such ·weapons. To the best of our knowledge, 

Mozambique has not yet acquired a more heavy type o f weaponery. 

This I however 1 coo.ld change rather rap idly. The important 

involvment. o'£ Mozambique in the s outhern Africa struggle has 

already prov oked interven·tion in Mozambique by Rhodesian forces. 

It \'Jould, therefore , not be surprising if in the near future the 

government in r-'laputo would f o llow the path a lready taken by 

Lusaka and Dax 2;:; -Salam and b uild up at least an air defence 

system. 

The c ase of Angola is different. The war which has 

, . opposed the PNLA, the U.NITA and the jli1PIA has been f ought, es

pecially on the sid2 o f the vic.t or s , 'l.vith a rather heavy ar

mament~ S ome hundred tanks, armoured cars 1 artil lery and 

multi-barrel lee: launchers 1 have been poured into the battle
3
). 

Important equipment is, ·therefore , based in Angola. Is this. 

equipment at th2 dispo s al of the government of· Luanda ? Is 

the Angolan army 1 which some s ou r ces s aid has around 14000 

men, a l:-ceady using it ? Or is it still in possession of the 
... 

Cuban t roops who mainly 1:1sed it during the war ? Those are 

questions to \vhich no answers c a n yet be given. The fact re

mains that an important t ransfer of arms has taken place in 

this part of the world. A new balance o f military power has 

been crea·ted which, a s we have seen 1 is inciting Zaire to 

increase its own potential. 

3) It is believed tha·t s ome 15 p l anes which were not engaged in 

the war are b a sed in Angola. 



r.s·· it necessary to s-t:ress the meaning of any arms 

ru.co · ? Ip.croa$ec1 arms acquisitions on ono sidG result almost 

inevi·tably in escala·tion on tho other . Increases in military 

poten·tial ·tend to gGnorato now tensions, to aggravate old 

sores . But ·, ubove all 1 t.hoy ' irriply the ·massive expGnditure 

of vi·tal resources particularly· in t e rms of fi t1<=mce-s and 

manpovJG!: w?.-lich c ould c onot:::uctivoly be use d elsewhere. Can 

this bo avoided ? Are there '.:Iays which c oulCl enu.ble African 

StutGs ·to c!ev ote their on:t i -~e ~cGsourcGs, or at least most of 

them, ·to the ·task of develo::?ment ? 

Opinions differ on ·.what should be done ·to confront 

thG devel opment of arms -aces. Some pGople believe that all 

furtho2:- mili'::ury builc1 up not only in Africa.., b ut in all de

veloping c ountr ies shoul d bG h.nltGc1, v7ith a ·bnn on 'che trans

fez -:- :C a:;-:-ms and military techno l ogy.. Howeve.:c, t.he problerus 

involved arG mm:-e c omp lex Lhun such people woulcJ ac1rnit. In 

thG fi::s ·t inst a nce 1 in a world still dominatec1 by violence 

and the· use of military forces 1 is it possible to deny to 

3. 

some s ·i.:n;tes the possession and the right' t o increase their amarnent.s, 

arm<J.ment.s ·(:o which othe::.. stuti;~o have a rather free access ? 

A deci::>ioa n ot t o acquire any nev1 armarnen·ts cannot be ir.1posed 

on any st u·to or gr oup of "states but has t o be freely decided 

by such s ·tntes. If their situation appears · rather stable and 

secur e, · s omG c ountries !Llay be · ready to do s o . But for s ome 

other countries, the developmen·t o f a strong militury defence 

c apa.'bility is seen as the only vJay of ensuring nc.·i:ionu.l sur

vival. And 'i.vhat nbout situu.tions vJhich are such that , in 

orcler t o changG t1J..-:Gl, one must use the armec f orce in an 

aggressive wny ? vJhat about the liberuti on p:coblern ? In 

othe:;:- vJords is therG such a concept ·u.s the one of "just war" 

which ,,,ould justify ·the buil C:: up of <1 rnilitm--y force 1 and 

which \·JOuld, the_ efo:;:-e , give t o those states which hu.ve no 

weapons :ceseu.rch 1 developmGn ·t u.nd fabrication c apability, 

a "r igh·t" t. o acquire arms ? 



Howeve~, even i f there are situations i n which the 

acquisition of 2.rms m'af· 'b·~ : jus:cJ:.f.ied, this does not mean that 

one shoul c not try :'.ii ·. all c ~sc...s w~ere it is possible to take 

meas ures \-.:hich attempt to control arms trade and arms trans

fer. The obje-:tives of such me<:sure:::; should be to avoid the 

"unnece ss~ry " build·up of armies as well as to limit in one 

9. 

way or a n oth-=>r especially geographically the build up which 

could be consid2red as justified. Such measures should be 

taken at man:t levels, as i·t i s largely their cumulative effect 

which may p:;.·oJu.:cG soms results. Sorr. ·· ~ of these measures should 

be t 2J<.en in .:\fric a b::r· the Afr ican .themselves ; others by the 

supplie:cs of arms and the intern :::t ional community. 

~he conflicts , tensions and divisions within the 

OA.U and the '::> . ~ss ibility t hat the:r may continue to grow, do 

not generate opt:i .. misrn a"!long Africans on the capacity of the 

Addis Ab80a o::-ganisation · to have i n the corning years a serious 

influc:'lce on <.rrr -, trade and tr 2.nsfer to Africa as well as 

within Afric<l. Nev ertheiess , a s long as there is a small chance 

.bf see ing ~n Afric2n organisat l on with the responsibility of 

solving an Afr ic c.n problem on its own \vithout outside inter

fe::-ence, or:2 should encOlT2.g.e it _: as much as possible. 

A.mons- th~ initi a{: i.ves that the tAu could take is 

for ex~nple tha t of opening a register of arms trade and trans

fer to Afric a and v;ithin Africa . As it is riot only a question 

of t rying·. to c ontrol the tr~de but the flow of arms and the 

level o_f armam::mts in any giv~m state, the register · should · 

record not o~'lJ.y sales,. bu·t transfers of any ki"nd. This re

gis'cer should ~be conf~.den·t:ial and open to inspection only to 

other African States. I'l.t t .he beginning at least, it could be 

based on voluntary disclosures by African governments as well, 

perhaps, as b y supplier s. One c a n q uestion the v a lidity of 

an arms t ransfers ' regis·ter. Eowever, it should be seen as 

only one of the means o f con·t :J:- olling the arms trade. 



. ·· . . 

an,d: transf_cr. By enabling African, States to have a better 

v .ie"-' . on . what is going on·; it. coul:d i.e.seek ·the purpose of 

dimini?hing the incertainty about the· level of armaments· · 

bo;th· in terms. of quantity and quality and contribute to re- '· 

duce the importance of an eventual perceived threat. 

The ~u could ~lso exert a certain pressure on . 

states to restrain .them from acquiring arms. To be efficient, 

this pressure should not be indiscriminate, for one has to 

accept the fact that certain states are facing a threat and 

that it would not be realistic to press them not to prepare 

themselves to repell it. This is, however, not the case of 

10 • 

all states. In most of West Africa, for example, the inte

g r ity and sovereignty of the state are not under real attack 

from the outside. To those states the Q~U should propose the 

nego·':·. iation of regional forces limitation treaties ·as well as 

regional level of armaments treaties which could forbid the 

a c q uisition of certain types of weapons and could limit. the 

allowed amount of certain other types of arms. Those regional 

tr.eaties. could be simultaneously signed with a regional con

fl.ic ·t .resolution treaty, even with a regional peace zone treaty. 

The ~u may not always be in a position to i~itiate 

the n egotiation of such treaties. Therefore the initiative 

could be . t aken at the local level, by the concerned states 

themselve s. 

The creation of an African peace force may also 

h e lp to avoid the build up of the armies of individual states. 

Local military cooperation could in the same way serve the 

same purpose. This cooperation could take, among other forms, 

the for m of the set up of a joint police force. It could be 

bas ed on a mutual assistance treaty. 
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Measures to be taken to control the arms suppliers 

Hopes have been expressed in Africa that in the long 

run arms trade and transfer to Africa and within Africa will 

be controlle-d and restricted by the Africans themselves. In 
other words that Africa will be able to solve its internal 

confi'icts without outside interferences. For the present one 

has to ask if some measures could _ n·ot' simultaneously be taken 
~ ,. -- . . -

on the supply sid<=: and/or b¥ . the 'suppliers·. 

When one looks at the question of control on the 

supply side one should make a distinction between control 

of the individual · supplies at the country ·revel and at the 

international level. 

In the first instance, suppliers states should be 
. . 

able to control and to exer t ari influence on the sales or 

transfers of arms. Many supp liers states a r e already in a 

position- to have total control. This is the case of countries 

such · as the USSR, China, or Romania, where the entire produc

tion and ·trade are under state control. Other countries, 

where a mor e or less large par t of the arms p r oduction and 

trade are in private hands, have devised some means of con

trol. An arms export authorization is in s~e cases na~ded and 

th:i,.s authorization is likely to be refused if, for example_, _ 

aroz nro exported to an area of p otential conflict. 
_., 

The United States Senate has r ecently passed a 

new l _aw. along those lines which p r ovides that private arms 

export ·. deals have to be · announced to the US ·Congress. Con

gres§. na? the right to for;bid the execution of the deal pro

viding it accounts to more that 2 5 million US Dollars or - if 

it has as its object, the sale of a key weapon system even 

at an infer ior ' price to tha ·t figure. The law a lso cites some 

of the ·c r iteri;::t which c ould incitate the US Congress to for.:.: 

bid arms exports to cer tain countries. Among them, the most 

important seem to be ' the violation of human r ight s, dis

crimination towar d Amer ic an citizens or assistance given 



:J' ·- ·-

to ter~orists. Such laws do not provide a base for a total 

:·~ contr.ol · of arms trade. There will always be lootjholes. For 

example, i ·t is rather difficult to control the re-e:Xport of·· 

weapons. -However, this new law is a welcome instrument -for 

the purpose of helping to partially regulate the private 

arms tJ:ade. 

• r, •. 

But private. arms .. trade is only _ one, a_sp~ct of _ 

arms trade and transfer. The arms producer states are also 

very · muc:1 interested in -selling or transfering arms. It may 

be for -simple canrnerci'al reasons. It may -also be fo-.L poli

tical reasons. 

States'arms t r ade and transfer is very difficult 

to ·deal with at the national level. States._ may · \,rell exert 

a certain self restraint. Public opinion may have some in

fluence. In a few cases, the parliament may even participate 

in the decision making process. But this is far from being 

the · case everywhere. r eans have to be devised, therefore, so 
that the c:on·trol of arms tr-ade a-nd transfer can be exercised

at the international level. 

::· r, -- H, _.. A~ong those me~s, one might suggest, on~e more_, the 
sett,tng :up Qf a regis·ter of _ arms transfer • ·would.< ~t be .of some 

use ? If yes, who should m~intain it ? The UN or a spec~fic 

body ? Should it be confidential or open to the public ? Should 

the transfer of any kind _ of arms _ and any quantity of arms be 

disclosed or would one be satisfied with the regf~trati.on of 

the transfer of certain types of arms only or of ~ certain 

quantH:y ? Such questicn1s are difficult to ans\rler. 
_I_. ·- 1,. 

A register -·should be looked at as only one of ~the 

means of - controlling the ·transfers, It would prove useful 

by providing; at the least~ a better picture of -what is 

happening. The mere fact that states would be ask'ed· to dis

close their activities as supp liers of - arms may also res

train thern froi:n -transfering weatoons. Not -all states may be 
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sensitive to such pressures. But at least some would be ana, 

therefore 1 the number of sup1~ lier s may well diL inish. One 

shoulG! . ·t!:'y to - obtain the :cegis·tration of the lar ge·st possible 

number of ·transfers. If 'chis· p roves to be impossible 1 at leas·t 

the disclosure of the transfers of major weapons -should· be ob

tained. The fact that most of those transfers are knoWn in 

any _case - even if precise data are· often missing - should b~ 

enough to convince ·the suppliers to give some infm."'Il1ation. · 

At the beginning, the register c ould be based on 

voluntary disclosures. Coun·c:::-ies such as Canada, t:he Nether

lands, Sweden, or Switzerland would certainly subscribe to 

such a procedure. The USA, France and the United Kingdom could 

also be persuaded to do so, at least to the ex-tent that their 

larges·i: deals are known in any case. 

Bu·t it is q ues·i:ionable whether all the arms 

supplie:i:·s would agreed in ·the long run to r egis·i:e3:- their 

transfers and if all a~cms ·tr ansfers would be registered, .es-:- . 
\ . - .. 

pecially those which are politically r.wtivatecL 

Hhat other means of controlling arms t r ansfers might 

be suggested ? Could one suggest an agreement betvJeen suppliers 

to lliait arms transfers ? An agreement on this exclusive point 

is difficult to imagine. Eu:c a 'creaty on the limitation of arms 

supplies may well be an aspect of a more gene::: al ag2::- eement on 

regional forces lliaitat:ion and regional level of armaments. 

Such a t:.:eaty on the limita·tion of arms supplies cannot be of 

a general nature. It should · be devised for a -v1ell geogra

phically defined :cegion. Based on a kind of s·i:ep b y s ·tep 

approach, this method could p :cove to be of some use. 
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The control of arms r aces in Sub-S.ahariar. ·Africa 

~.s an urgent task. f.iany different measures should be taken 

simultaneously by all the States concerned in the hope that 

they may avoid the development of new arms races and, perhaps, 

i~fluence the present oneso So that ressources so strongly 

needed in the process of development can be used for that 

purpose. 

Geneva, · August 20, 197 ~ 
JFF/nl 

. ... 
• 4 • - · • ~ ~ .: 
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DEVELOPmENT OF THE ARmED FORCES OF AFR ICA N COUNTRIES OF SIGNIFIC AN T mi LITARY POTENTIAL (1 970 -1975) 

1970 1971 1972 1973 1 974 1 975 

Ni geri a 185. 000 252 . 000 274 . 000 157.000 210 . 000 208 . 000 

Ethiopia 45 . 400 42 . 750 44 . 570 44 . 570 44 . 570 44 . 800 

Za:ire 38 . 250 46 . 000 50 . 000 50 . 000 50 . 000 43 . 400 

Somalia 12 . 000 1 5 . ·ooo 1 3 . 500 17.300 23 . 050 23 . 000 

Uganda 6 .700 9 . 000 1 2 . 600 1 2 . 600 21 .00 0 21.000 

Ghana 15. 900 1 8 . 600 1 8 . 600 18. 900 17.700 1 5 . 450 

Tanzania 10. 350 11.100 11 .1 00 ll. 600 1 4 . 600 14 . 600 

Kenya 5 . 400 7.170 6 . 730 6.730 7. 4 30 . 7 . 550 

Zambia 4.400 5 . 500 5.700 6.000 5.800 5.800 

. Source The Military Balance, ~ondon, I . I . S. S., 1971- 1975 • 
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SI PRI Y8a rbook s 1 9 72 - 1975 

1) Compr i ses onl_ ~he tr a nsf e rs of arms reg i stred in the SIPRI Yea rbooks . 

2) Inform at ion o n Ango la and mo z am bi~ue is rare . In the ca se of Angola , arms ~e re transfered 

to the d i fferen t lib e r a~ ion movements by quite a f ew countri es , but particu lary the United 

States , Chi a and the Sovi ~ t Un i on . 
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?. 6th Pl1.gwash Conference 
"Dj enrmaraen t , Secui ty and Development" 

M1Ellhau s e'.!. , German Democratic Republic, 26.,-31 August 1976 

The Vicrnn Tn. Jks on Mutual Force Reduction 
in ·z;(-o:ni;J::a li•iirrone: Some Problems and Poss.l.ble 
- ··- -- \'Tays of Solving .Th em 

M. A.Milst ein (USSR) XXVI-23 
., 

The Vienna Talks are justly regarded as a most important 

link in t ;:e cha i :n of those measures which are aimed at sealing 

political det ente with military detente. 

Ind~ed t should both sides, without unnecessary procras

tination 2nd v . ..- i t h out prejudicing each other's security, succeed 

in coi:-;ing t o ·c c:rms on mutual armc:d forces and armaments reduc-

tion in C.: ·n+ 'Y':-:.1 Eu.rope, where the main armed groupings of 

NNro and Wars aw ·Pact are concentrated, what a great positive 

influence thi s .~c~'e.:raont would exe;rt on the cause of streng

thening peace and security of the European peoples1 

Mutue l force reduction in the center of the European 

continent would be ~ significant contribution to consolidating 

detente ::::.1d developing -'. comprehensive cooperation between 

stateG wit h di fferent soc~al systems. 

Sp~-~ki:r:z at the XX:v Congress of the Communist Party of 

the Sovic ·;; Union , L. I.Brezhnev, General Secretary of the Centil!f 

rcJ.l Co:·.1r.r:. ·. :. c c of t he CPSU emphasized that "political detente 

ne.Jds to .,c; 'Lc..c!:cd up by military detente" .and for this purpos~ 

it is nec ;.; s s c:.ry to "launch nov; efforts to activate negotiations 

on the r0 ( ~uction of armed forces and armaments in Central 

Eu:;.:·opc 'J 

NeQ~ly ~hrc '. yc~rs have passed since these negotiations 

be c;an. Nin e ::..vuD.:> ol negotiations, more than a hundred 

plenary c :; .... ... : ,1 ..... ~ :.:a."rly unofficial meetings ·,were conducted .. 
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No doubt it would b~ wrong to regard these three years 

·:1f ncco de. ~ tions as fruitless. Vice versa , one should admit 

t h !!t in the course of three yec.re the participants of the Vien

na negotia tions have done rather a useful job. Por all this, 

one should to.lce into consideration .. that the problem of mutual 

armed forces and armament reduction in Central Europe is ext

remely complicated in its political, military and technical 

asp~cts. It should be admitted that during the Vienna t .'allcs 

the probl \:mo of a rmed forces and armaments reduction in Central 

Europe hr.'."C been comprehcnsi vv],.y discussed in a businesslike 

and, to a c ertain extent, constructive atmosphere, the sides 

have c or.1 :·: to understand each other's poei tiona clearly 

end prcfc· :.:1dly, ccl .. toin .oxpo-rienoe . in conducting the negotia-
and 

tiona has be8n acc~ulated,/the mechanism of the negotiations 

has been ,-;or ldng faul tlescly. All these things have been 

the posit i ve reoults of the negotiations. 

H m L V O:l." it is necessary, unfortunately, to admit, and I 

expre s s r.~"/ p<:;:..."'Gonal opinion, that the main thing, that is the 

actua l or;.:-c er,lcnt which would lead from words to deeds, to 

;nutual ari:1Cd f or ces and armaments reduction in Central Europe, 

hc.B not "t; .;cn .:::. chicvod and the s ides still have a long way t o 

go before cirnwi ng t h?ir positions nearer. 

Wha·~ is the u .atter? Why was it not possible to reach 

a concret .. ; n;;rc cmcnt on practical reduction of armed forces 

and arrnum ; nt :-; i n Central Europe? What is the main obstacle 

on the wn:r tv rc ~•. cl1int; ouch an agreement? 

I n :-; l'Chi· t o supply correct answers to these questions, 

it is no~, po,JDiblc . or even neceosary in this paper to dwell 
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upon the analysis of the proposals of the West and the sooia

liat cou; . ; :.."'J. ~ ~. It io illpol'to.nt oaly to remind you of the ba£00 

prirtciplc.J wllich were agreed upon three years ago and were 
the 

laid as / baais of the Vienna !alks. 

~h0.~e are taree main principles to be mentioned. First 

- the pri'1cir)le of •ot preoudiciag , the security of ei~her 
military 

side; second - p~eclusion of unilateral I advantages. Third 

-reciproc~ty in armed forced and armaments ou~s. 

In t he courreof further discussions of the problem of 

reducing Qrmn~ento and armed forces in Central Europe
1

the So

cialist c ountric~ in t he interests of securing true militar.1 

detente in Central ~~rope, put forward additional principles. 
are 

A;nong theiW the following : 

Reduction should c.mbrace 

bota l ana forces and air forces, their per

sonneL, &:-mc;.nc:atc· ,11ili tary equipmellt, iacluding nuclear wea-

Jecond, reductio~ should be carried out by whole 

m!li tary uc t a c:h:nento, units alld other fo:eations together 

vii th c ·Jrr·•.!3p0~ ldinc ar~~aacats a'Jld aili tary equipment and not 

"Jy single sc:.t."'vic c:;i~c:a or separate g1.'•oups fro• different units; 

'l'hird , the torei~ troops wi ta .... drawn to their natio

nal terri t ory as a result of these reductions should be dis

banded. 

As n. r~ou:;~t of im.pl~ae11ti:ag tkeae principles, whioh 

do not p:~Jjud :t.co the security of eitker side, it wouli be 

possible to succeed i:a mutual reduotioa of land forces, air 

forces and araaa ents by equal pere e~~i• eeatral Europe, thus 
) 
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d safeguarding the aecurity . of both sides· at lower . levels of arme 
forcoa a:nJ a r ;ilamcnts. 

Vfuat do the above-mentioned principl~s proceed from? 
The starting point is the rccogni tion of 1he approximately equal 
level of t he a rmed forces of the Warsaw Treaty and NATO in 
Central Europe .with certain differences in their composition. 
Proceedin~ f r om this fact) the socialist countries proposed 
t o come t o tc rnB c. bout equal reductions of the armed forces and 
armament s of both sides (at least of the USSR and the USA to 
be gin wi t :1) in ordet" to preserve the existing cor~tion of 
forc es , d .:; crcase the risk .of an armed conflict and mantain 
s ecurity cct n lm7er level of the armed forces1 numerical strenth 
and urmar.:ont c . 

A'T"JJ· other solution, which would bring about changes 
in the ex:L oting c;:;;::-ol ntion of forces in favor of this or that 
s ide, woul d viola te the main p~inciple laid at the basis of 
the a grc c:.;.cait - the principl e of not prejudicing the security 
of 'eit he r side. 

Ao :Ls known, the Western participants in the negotiations 
from -~ ~:.8 very bcginni..."1g that i s since October, 197'L hA-ve insis.ii 1 

of land forces t ed on "G :-;;ylm~ctrical", that is unequal reduc_tions /which means 
three times as many that the 3ccicl is t countries should reduce two or I troops, 

armc;r.cntc nnd milita.ry equlpment as the NATO countries, ., 
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-ing 
With a view to justify/their proposals on such a dis- ~ . 

p:-oportionate reduction of the Soviet troops, 'the·· Western 

negoti\:t ~- ro, as is known, assert that the Warsaw Treaty 

countries all.egedly possess a significant superiority in the 
. t 

c?rrelation of forces in Central Europe. Therefore the sociali, 

countries supposedly must carry outgreater reductions of 

armed forces than -the West. 

Hov1ever, such allegations do not hold water. It is com

mon knowlcdg3 that many political and military leaders of 

Western countries, the NATO members included, _ have repeatedly

noted and keep on noting that in the region of Central Europe 
I I 

there exis ts a parity of ·, NATO and Warsaw Treaty forces. 

Such a conclusion is based not on the estimate of some single 

component but on the estimate of ·the whole complex~ : of arms 

and servi ces Ylhich the NATO countries and the Warsaw Treaty 

members r::.1 in·cc. in in the area • . 
~-

Thus , insicting on "asyminetrical 11 red~ctions; the Western 

powers ar•:: s ·~ri ving to change in their favor the existing co

rrelation of forces which has been maintained in Central Europe 

for many years . vr.~ereas the existing co~ation of the NATO 

and the i'i;,:1.rs;,.-:·:: Treaty forces in Central Europe was regarded 

by expert rJ , . ·-:!estern experts includ.ed ;. as a factor · cont-. . 
ributing to the ncoc3oary stability and equilibrium, the chang~ · 

. . 

in the corelation of forces in favor of the West will destabi- ; 

lize the s i t uc:tion in the world and deteriorate the state 

of affair J in Centra l Europe. 
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Thua 7 the stumbling -block on the wny to reaching an ag-

a~mod forces nnd a~immonta reduction in Central 

Europ3 continueo to be the pooition of the Western powers wlth 

l' 0 3l~c c.; t to the nllcgedly cxistins "disproportion" in the eol!'E9.8-

·~ io:1 o:Z fo~:-cos ~.n Central EuropG in favor of the Warsaw Treaty 
· · tr ~ ._ t d d f th th t ccmT~";l':t..O:J cnu( :J..l.lpor· .. una o eman s o ... ese powers . a 

c;.n '1nE::· .. · ···lf: ·:-:i.r-:"". 1", that t~ unequal, reduction of the armed forces· 
1 c c.-.• · -.. :_r:-·'. r:.:·:. ' 

/ :i n or .. ·· :- _.. to ch o.:.!;-;.:;; 1~:~.J cor"'nlation of forces in favor of the West, 

t o the <~.cb:ir.~.-: ·:::; ct t he Eoe i ali i-i t countriefJ. 

Congress of the CPSUJL.I. 

ho c::l i \1.: ~ i:~or only one reason: the NATO 

occt..rc r:: ;. :i :~ .. :~ ·:;c: .. ·, ~ 1 mil:L t ;:~x·y < .lclvnnt c-. r~os" For aomc reason, tho West 

r/or::~c , eve: :. ~ •:c··. :.;. .r.do , cmJc o;:;:·;ione prcjudical to the eecuri ty of 

-:::ton c:·1 th:-; pu~· .. .; of tho NA~O bloc ·(:o malco similar concessions 

.:· .. ~K/;> : r .. :;:(':Lous Gb sto.cle on the way to reaching an agree-

r.tc:n·~ on o:rm ..:: <1 Zo:r-.cco ul1(l a.r•-::·1Tiiont s reduction in Central Europe 

ia an obo:i.no:i;e :::oluc'ta.nco rl:Z tb.c Vloat-=·Europcan UATO members and 

~ - ~ 
·n -, ·'-··· . -. ·--- ~ - .- ~--·-:- ·'- 1 'C ;r·,"Cl1J'"' ··l "' 1,.--l ., .· •• r. ,, ··1,., "' r-"'·le p-.. o ...-. .. ~ , .. ..., 4 n i'h . ..-. talln l . l.~ !.' IJ ._ .!, • · ' , • ,• , \1 .. .. , _,.- • · ..l J. \ l · ~ •• (..., U ln ... ~ __ ...... 0 . .lL J.. ~ L,>• ,-; ~..)·~ .I. I '-" 

:·: - ~.L~.r :J.- - , :~_ -,_1:~ ~ - ~!l-, p :t'c•;-res 1=l o f fcr-::~ o r ::: -:'. :;.n t ·:_on i r.. ·:o h ·rn stages. 
•:L>.r.~ ~' prooo:~ :fL -~,-.. \'/O .,:·k out nn ar·:~~. .. oo;nGnt (m reducing fo:r a otal"t 

: .. :·. th0 \·\··u !~ tc; l~rl cc: .ln·t r i cr; :J .. :r.1rr-tr:tt:;,l ) 
I t .l;) Cl.J."'jn(~ (·L :.~· o:c ,:;(:; ,; o:: t i lO nss:L-. <.G'ld m~A . W~lile t he level of the 
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i . ,., . 
I I 

armed forel-,:::J <::€ other full participants in the talks should i ; 

i ·, 
I . be "frozen'' for the period of the negotiations. · .lt the same 
I 

. I 

time thc.se . co\ultries are to o.sswne obligations to· cut 

ed.'.; forcGf ~nd armaments during the second stage. 

their~ · · · 
j· . 
: I 

·I . I . 
It y;ould s eam ·: that such a proposal is strictly in 

with the principle ol_. undiminished security for all the 

line i .. 
states 1 : 

. 1:' ... 

and, if ado~Y~Gd, would supplement ~~~~· · , political detente with 
I , . 

con- ' 

crote mcasu~?q · of n1ilitary datente. However, the Western side j 

· actually , d ~~ ,..i:nc.s to supply anmvers to the questions as to ·'the r· . 

scope and. ;,t~inr; of the armed forces cuts acceptable to the l 
fi,r ·I, . . 

West-Euroti<l~~~ ·.~P;uatries aad Caaada. !hua, the Vleet-European ~ · . 
countrio~ ;.·~~<}. ~ · lfKI\ada so far would not asswae obligations even !,. . . , 

. .. ... i . 
of a Genera~ _character: which \vould:~ •deteraine ". only the final 

~ 'i I I 

a cope and : t~r.1,il1G of the reductions. 
I ". 

Iastead the West proposef;J; · ~ 

stat es 
, · r, , . 

wq\llQ: 1:...~duce 
. I , ·':.' .... .. r j • 

Aei1~'4.. 1;r. tho 
1.! J 

I 
Wi t:&in the limits of these "ceilings" some J 

I 
their troops,wkereas otkers would increase. 

I 
West proposes to le~alise loopholes for ~; .. ·~ 

some cou:y:;:-..''1_ps ..: llorli•g tao• to build up tkeir armed forces 
. ' 'I '' I ( ' . 

. I : 
t\nd armllr:·. cm1~•;; .. 

I , 
I, 

I : 
I 
I 

!~'lcr;;· ·f.!.,.: e t h0 mni• difficulties o• the way to reaching ·/ · 
, I', I 

f •• j • 

al\ agrccmcn't .·,·Y He intcntioaally have aot dwelt -'h, upoa the al\a~ · 
. . - I • 

lysis of ce~~·rci·if, prol'osals of t:ais or t:aat _ side. !:&i·a is a I 

I . 
job to b~ ~one by experts • .ls a matter of fact) tkis · is thenu:in, . 

• . I . 

issue of ·e~~ ncgotiatioas. ~ho ~p~pose of this report 1scnly j , 
. I ... 

to underline·1 ,tae •ain opstacles t•at yve so far bl~cked . t t 
I . •• I 

I' 
! 

: t" I 
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the v1ay to ra~ching an agreement wb.,ioh would bEL&·., ~ignificant ~ · \:·ilt· . .. ; ... . .. 

co:c.t:r5.bu.tion to the · ~cause of strengthening peace and security \ . 

throughout the world. 

Now ·the Vienna talks are going on in a qualitatively 

changed a ·i;mosphcre conditioned by the successful ·completion 

I 

i . 
I ·' l 
! .:-< 
! · . :~l 

. i ·:. 

I : 
of the COl·,:ferc:lce on security and cooperation in Europe. Natu- j: . . a . 
rally thir, huo already exerted and will continue to exer11 posi- i ·. 

I tive influc..acc on the course of the negotiations in Vienna I . 

I vthich arc nssu.:ming a more businesslike· and concrete character. i 
At -~~'lo cc..t1o tir.1eJ in order to come to terms on armed 

forc~rj and ar;n:1raonts reductions in Central EuropeJ which would 

consti tutc a moat ir.1portant landmarr~ on the way to strengthe-

I 
I 

i 
i 
I 

.. 

! nine ::~eacc in Europe, and not in Enrope alone, it is indespen- : 

suo:l.c ~h~-~ o.ll the purticipantn in tho negotiationa··manifeat 
a 

cood vdil L~~1d/"~ruc desire to roach nn agreement. 

To "-Ccm::plich .this tnc!c it io necessary, first, that 

t l:.::: ·;:\..~:d; c ~.: -1 count::i.."'ies give .up thoir biased and partially con-

co0 "'.;ct~ co.-.. ~lusion about tho GXistcnoe of a significant "dis-

propo~"'tio~·, . • ; i11 tl1c strength and capabilities of the Warsaw 
\ 

T::c.::::nty o.rtt·: Hl\'J:O al'illCd forcGs in Central Europe. 

i . 

i 
!' i . 
I . 

. I 

I ... 
I I . . . 
I .. 
I : 
I ,. 
I 
I .. , 

! 
Sec e nd~ it j_ o neces::.:n.:"'y "'lio rocogni3e the real state of I 

af'fail"S i:;.~. Cm.:·~l"nl Europe, to recognize that there is a parity 1 . : 
betv!Cen tho N1LrO a.nd the Vfo.roaw Treaty forces and th8t any__ i· 
ohlft in t hiG conrJlntion could entnil strongly negative con-

I soqucncco :::or ;Jccuri ty and etnblli ty in the :E,'uropean continent~ · · · 
. . I • 

Thi:. ll ) -;,,_~ idli ['; C\ ll thio into consideration, it ie _neceesar~ / 

fo~~ .. ell :~; i.ocr.:. ·:1o t t o s~;:..-- :ivo to obto.in eny unilateral advanta-

t o ·i~he detrj.ment of other partcj 
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ciple of not~ejudicing the security of either side. This i: 
r 

principle has already been agr_eed upon and· proved eff~ctive. ·· 1: 
/ . ~ 

Fourth1 guided by the principles already agreed_ upon, the sides : ··.: 

should undertake new efforts to activate and speed-up the ne

gotiations on mutual force reductions in Central Europe and 

come to torms on such mutual cuts that would be carried out 

on an equal porcenteft3 basis and would apply to both land·l'f!orce~ 
i . . 

and air forces, as well as to all types of armaments, including ·. · 
. ~ 

nuclear wcc.pons. li 

Those are some remarks on the course of the Vienna talks • . 

I . 
! • . On the whole one might conclude that any further progress of 
I 

the negotiationo on mutual force reductions and their sucoess 
! . 

will, to a Significant degree, hinge on what corrections to 
, ... 
I 
l 

their positions the Western participants in the talks are ready 

to make. 
I 

I . 
I . 

I . 
,1 ... 

I 

I . 
I
' ... . . 

l •" 
I · . 

I
.:. 
·j\ . . : I . 

j'·. . 
I ~ 
I ' . 

~ I :i ., .: .. ,_; 
. t i . 
·· jll ·: 
. ' . 

. . I .. ··· 
' . ]· . -! 
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26th Pugwash Conference 
"Disarmament, Security and Developmentn 

l\Il.L.lilllausen, German Democratjc Republic, 26 - 31 August 1976 

INFORMATION FOR PARTICIPANTS 

1. MUhlhausen (Thuringia) is situated in the valley of the river Umstrut, and can be called 

the gate to Eichsfeld, a bea.utiful richly-wooded landscape. The historic town centre of 

l\'Ilihlhausen gives evidence of the architecture of the Middle Ages. It was in MUhlhausen 

that Thomas MUnzer heralded his ideas in 1525, and the town keeps alive the musical 

heritage of J·ohann Sebastian Bach who worked and composed in the Divi Blasii Church 

from 1707 to 1708. 

2. The town of Mlllllhausen is fairly small, with only 46, 000 inhabitants. Participants ·will 

understand th8t, for this reason, they will aot all be accommoda-ted in one hotel. The 

hutel rooms will be at their disposal from 25th August to the morning of 1st Sept:mb.:T. 

3. The address for all participants during the Conference will be: 

Hotel Stadt MUhlhausen 
57 MUhlhaus en 
Wilhe l:::n- Pieck- Platz 

Telephone: MUhlhausen 512 

Tdegrarns:. · Pugwash, 57 MUhlhausen, GDR 

4. Tt.:: Cm,[eH:'n.Cc ·will be held in the historical Town Hall (plenary sessions), in the Council 

Hall and in the conference rooms in 'Pushkin Ht)use'. 

5. The weather in August/ September corresponds to the central European late summer. The 

maximum tenperature is, as a rule, bet\veen 20 and 25 degrees centigrade. It is mainly 
r,(- ~, 

StUl.:.i~y- , vvi"th occaaional rai11 sl-10\v~ers . 

6. Travel arrangements. The following routes are suggest ed: 

AIR International flights to Zentralflughafen Berlin-Schonefeld , and from there by 

domestic airline to Erfurt (Thuringia). Connecting flights -are as follows: 

Monday- Monday, Friday Monday- Monday-
Saturday and Saturday Friday Friday 

E erlin-Schonefeld dep. 06.25 08. 05 16.10 20 . 15 

Erfurt arr. 07. 05 08.45 16.50 20.55 

In case of arrival at Berlin ·[we st), take transit bus to Berlin-Schl:Jnefeld. 

On 25th August, an official of the Confe r ence Bureau will meet participants at Erfurt airport. 



TRAIN Aligh~ ~.t Gotha, which is situated on the express train Ene Fr~nkfurt - Berlin, 

via Gerstunge.n (check-point from FRG) -- Eisenach-- Gotha -- Ed1_1rt --

From Gotha, bt.lf:8S ·will take participants to MUhlhausen. On 25th August, an official of 

the Conference Bureau will meet participan·r;s at Gotha station. 

CAR Travel along the Frankfurt- DreBden autobalm, via Wartha (check-pcLl'lt from 

FRG) --Eisenach-- Gotha-- Weimar-- r.:erm.sdorfer Kreuz -- Karl-Marx-Stadt. 

(This autobahn connects with the Berl~ - M'.mich autobahn at Hermsdorfer-Kret~z. ) 

Leave the autobahn at Gotha, drive along road No. 247, via Bad L::..ngensalza, to 

MU.hlhausen (39 k.ms). 

7. Pariicipants who need entry visas should ~'-;Jply for them at the foreign representations 

of the GDR some eight weeks before the Conference. 
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26th Pugwash Conference 

"Disarmament, Security and Development" 

MUhlhausen, German Democratic Republic, August, 26- 31, 1976 

J. Kuczynski 
(G.D.R.) 

Armament - Social Security and Inflation 

.A:XVI-13 

No one will deny that both military expenditure and social se

curity spending have risen very substantially all over the .world 

in the past two decades - immaterial whether in developed capi

talist countries, socialist countries or in developing countries. 

Over the past few years, the relative rise in military expen

diture has been most pronounced in the developing countries. 

Weapons exports, above all from the United States, France and the 

Federal Republic of Germany, reached new record heights with 

every passing year. The United States alone exported approximate

ly 10,000 million dollars worth of arms to the developing coun

tries in 1974 - the latest year for which data are available. 

Social security spending has risen sharply particularly in the 

developed capitalist countries in the past few years: not in 

order to enhance social security, but to slow down the pace at 

which social insecurity is growing; one needs but think of the 

growth in unemployment. 

Considering that both military expenditure and social security 

spending are public expenditures, and that state revenues and 

the revenues of the state's incorporated public associations -

right down to the local level - suffice less and less to finance 

military expenditure and social security spending at one and 

the same time, public debts increased in 1974 and 1975 in parti

cular, and will no doubt reach new record heights in 1976. 

Related percentagewise to the gross national product, the 1975 

national deficit alone amounted to: 
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Japan 7 
FRG 6 
Great Britain 5 
USA 4 
France 3 

The US national debt has zoomed by about the five-houndred
fold in the course of this century. As from 1945 alone, when 
it was approximately 260,000 million dollars, it rose to the 
1975 total of roughly 540,000 million. In the FRG the overall 
debt of the Federation, the Laender and the local communities 
jumped from circa 40,000 million marks in 1955 to approximate
ly 255,000 million in 1975, and the rate at which the national 
debt grew there amounted to: 

1955-1960 30 per cent 
1960-1965 60 per cent 
1965-1970 50 per cent 
1970-1975 more than 100 per cent 

The rate at which public indebtedness increased doubled during 
the first half of the Sixties and dropped slightly during the 
second half, only to double again during the first five years 
of the Seventies. 

Finally, when we compare the sum total of public indebtedness 
and the military expenditure of 1975 with the 1975 groes nation
al product, we get the following result: 

Countries Total Indebtedness Military Expenditure 
in Per Cent of the Gross National Product 

USA 51 6.7 
Great Britain 80 5.7 
PRG 25 5.0 
.France 12 4.6 
Japan 14 1.8 
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The two countries with the relatively highest military expen
diture - the United States and Great Britain - are also first 
and second on the public indebtedness scale whereas public in
debtedness is relatively the lowest in the two countries with 

·the relatively lowest military expenditure - France and Japan. 

All developed capitalist countries face the following problem 
today: 

To go on stepping up military and social spending as before 
and to further increase the national debt - with the inevitable 
result of intensified inflation - or: 

to go on stepping up military expenditure as before, but to cut 
back social spending in order to prevent the national debt from 
growing more and more quickly and, in corollary, to prevent the 
rate of inflation from accelerating - or: 

to cut military exy~nditure and keep up social spending with 
the result of avoiding national debts as a source of inflation. 

The leading capitalist countries clearly still chose the road 
of increasing borrowings for 1976. But there are already signs 
here and there of axed social spending, primarily in the shape 
of economy measures in the sickness benefits and prophylactic 
health care sectors. 

In June 1976, NATO unequivocally and unanimously decided to 
boost armament expenditures over the next five years. 

Military strategists in the Pentagon quite openly pursued the 
following line during the cold war: We shall go on and on arm
ing partly for purely military reasons, of course, but partly 
in order to force the socialist countries, above all the Soviet 
Union, to go on arming too and so to get them into economic 
difficulties. Self-evident as it is that economic progress in 
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the socialist countries would have been more rapid without 

their increased material military expenditure and without their 

increased use of scientific and technological potentials for 

military purposes, there can be no talk of their having had 

serious economic difficulties. 

Rather, one has to say today that NATO's plans to boost arma

ment are not only a threat to peace, a serious set-back in the 

fight all progressive people are waging for disarmament and 

peace; they are just as serious a threat to the economy of the 

developed capitalist countries. 

This is what must be realized quite clearly: 

Stepping up military expenditure confronts the capitalist coun

tries with this alternative: growing inflation or axing social 

spending. 

In the socialist countries, where the rate of growth of the 

gross national product was about twice as high on the last five

year average as in the develop ed capitalist countries, increased 

armament is, of course, also having an effect which is reflected 

by the relatively slower rise in living standards in general and 

by the relatively less rapid growth of public social benefits in 

particular - but there can be no talk there of inflat i on or of 

reduced social security. 

In the past few years, growing unemployment entailed a not in

considerable proportion of the ever-increasing amount of money 

the developed capitalist countries spent on social security. 

All forecasts by the leading capitalist countries, and by the 

EEC and OECD too, are now agreed that unemployment is going to 

be much worse in the coming five years than it was in the Six

ties and even at the beginning of the Seventies. 
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It was under the impact of this fact that interesting in

vestigations were carried out in the United States to find 

out how many places of work 1,000 million dollars.secure in 

various sectors today. The findings are extraordinarily in-

.formative: 

An expenditure of 1,000 million dollars 

on military purposes secures 30, - 35,000 places of work 

on civilian industrial purposes 50, - 80,000 places of work 

for the non-military civil 
service 130,000 places of work. 

It has been estimated that about 5 per cent of the world gross 

national product is being spent on armament at present, but 

that only 0.5 per cent of the working population is employed 

through military expenditure. 

It follows that militar~ expenditure secures fewer places of 

work than the same amount of mone~ spent on civilian purposes. 

This means that armament only provides places of work if the 

moneys spent on armaments are not used in another quarter. 

That used to be different when armaments were still relative

ly labour-intensive. In present-day weapons technology condi
tions armament expenditure virtually spells fewer places of 

work and helps to k~~unemployment at crisis level. 

Ever since World War I, one has rightly spoken of mankind be

ing permanently threatened by a new war. 

Ever since World War II, one rightly speaks of one third of 

mankind being permanently threatened by a food shortage. 

Now, if armaments are not limited, one fifth of mankind, the 

fifth living in the developed capitalist countries, is threaten

ed with high illlemployment, the axing of social security measures -

particularly health insuranc e and prophylactic health care 

measures, and likewise with cuts in the education system. 
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Nuclear fear is on target 
Editor: 

Congratulations to the 
Guardian and to Dorothy 
Houston for the excellent 
article, "A Nuclear Run
away" (Guardian, March 2). 

In the first years of the 
nuclear age statesmen used 
to couple pronouncements 
about "mutual deterrence" 
and "balance of terror" with 
assurances that nuclear war 
was "unthinkable." In recent 
years it has become quite 
thinkable for the United 
States, the Soviet Union, 
China and various Third 
World governments which 
see the possession of nuclear 
".capacity" as a quick way to 
increase their influence in 
world affairs. 

All other serious issues, 
whether they be taxes, 
budget slashes, border wars, 
environmental pollution or 
depletion of natural 
resources absolutely pale 
before the overwhelmingly 
crucial issue of nuclear 
disarmament. 

Ms. Houston need not have 
been the least apologetic 
about _!)eing "emotional and 
scared." If world public 

opinion cannot reverse the proximate future incinerate 
present course of armaments hundreds of millions of 
it is virtually inevitable that persons and poison large 
by some miscalculation or portions of the globe in the 
accident or sadistic insanity first few hours of a "first . 
some "statesman" and his .strike." 
colleagues will in the Gabriel J ackson 

fu-.t~>~r._ q r (fJ PI 

Meet the chancellor 
Editor: 

I was able to attend an 
event last Friday that I have 
never seen occur before in all 
my years at UCSD: In the 
North Conference Room, 
Chancellor Atkinson met 
with students and staff to 
respond to a variety of 
questions. 

Questions were raised 
concerning co-op housing, the 
campus bookstore, minority 
faculty and staff positions 
and intercollegiate athletics, 
to mention a few. 

I was pleased with the 
frankness of Chancellor 
Atkinson's answers and the 
good rapport and relaxed 
atmosphere he seemed to 
establish wit'" the people 
attending. 

I commend Dr. Atkinson 
... 

and the ASUCSD for joining 
together on this cause. In 
addition, I am pleased to hear 
that these meetings will be 
every Friday at 11 am. 

I recommend these Friday 
meetings to all students. If 
you have concerns you want 
to voice, attend; there may be 
no better person that can 
respond to your concerns. 

Jeff Tesluk 

Recycle 
this 

newspaper 
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Evsr on Alsrt 

P¥esident's 
Physicians 
StickClosi 
By DON IRWIN, 
Times Sto.ff Writer 

WASHINGTON-In the winter 
of 1909, President Theodore Roos
evelt observed the collective 
paunch of the Army's desk-bound 
officer corps and decreed that all of
ficers had to demonstrate an ability 
to hike 50 miles in three days or ride 
a horse 100 miles in the same time. 

A congressional move to nullify 
the order goaded the former Rough 
Rider into a counterdemonstration: 
Roosevelt, then a vigorous 50 years 
old, set out from the White House 
with three friends on the morning 
of Jan. 13, 1909, and rode horses to 
Warrenton, Va., and back, complet
ing the 100-mile round trip in one 
day. 

Roads Frozen and Rutted 
"The Virginia roads were frozen 

and in ruts, and in the afternoon and 
evening there was a storm of snow 
and sleet," Roosevelt wrote in his 
autobiography as he reported that 
the stunt ended "all open objec
tions" to his order. 

It was more than coincidence that 
two of Roosevelt's companions iri 
the chilly endurance contest were 
Navy Surgeon General Presley M. 
Rixey, who was, successively, 
White House physician to President 
William McKinley and then to 
Roosevelt, and Rixey's associate, 
future Rear Adm. Cary T. Grayson, 
who was to be physician to Pres
idents William Howard Taft and 
Woodrow Wilson. 

Learning from the bitter exper
ience of half a century that saw 
three presidential assassinations 
with no doctor in immediate attend
ance, White House physicians from 
Rixey's day onward have tried to 
stick close to their Presidents dur
ing forays away from the White 
House. In the process, several have· 
become friends and confidants of 
the men they served. 

Since 1813, when an Army sur
geon's mate named Arnold Elzey 
treated President James Madison 
for malaria. a :najr · t~· of the pres
idential doctors have been military 
medics. This tradition went unbro
ken through the 20th Century until 
President John F . KennedjY shat
tLred it by naming a civiliap wom
an, Dr. Janet G. Travell, as his phy
sician. 

Rearan's Choice 
After an 18-year lapse; President 

Reagan chose another civilian 
White House physician, Dr. Daniel 
Ruge, a 63-year-old neurosurgeon. 
Ruge was recommended by Dr. 
Loyal Davis, Nanc:r. Reagan's step
father, who was Ruge's professor at 
Northwestern University's medical 
school and his associate during 20 
years of practice in Chicago. 

"I wouldn't have selected me, but 
they did, so what else could I do?" 
Ruge said in an interview recently. 
He had recently moved to the 
W.hite House, at no change in pay, 
from a $56,000-a-year post as direc
tor of the Veterans Administration's 
spinal cord injury service. 

"I told Mrs. Reagan's father that 
this job calls for a young internist 
who has a broad knowledge of med
tcine," the rawboned, white-haired 
physician said. "He ~ssured me that 
wasn't the primary consideration." 

Even so, Ruge has arranged to 
add a young doctor trained in inter
nal medicine to his dispensary's 
staff. That staff consists of an asso
ciate physician, · a Navy medical 
corpsman and three nurses. The 
dispensary treats on-the-job ail-

Please see DOCTORS, Pare 18 
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DOCTORS: Physicians Close to President 
Continued from First Page . 
ments of nearly 3,000 workers in 
the White House and the Executive 
Office Building complex while Ruge 
watches out for the President. 
· Ruge's prospective recruit is Dr . . 

Eric Louie, ~n honors graduate of 
Harvard Medical School who is 
completing a fellowship in cardiolo
gy at Billings Hospital in Chicago. 

"The most likely things that can 
happen to anybody are cardiovas
cular or neurological," Ruge said. 
"I'm a neurosurgeon and he's a car
diologist, and that doesn't mean he's 
ignorant of other internal medicine 
problems." 

Ruge said he hopes to retire 
"somewhere in the middle" of Cali
fornia when his White House stint 
ends. If so, he will find his predeces
sor, Rear ~dm. William Lukash, al
ready in place at La Jolla on the 
staff of the Scripps Clinic and Re
search Foundation. Lukash accept
ed an appointment to the clinic be
fore he left the White House. 

Unlike Ruge, who was tapped to 
serve a specific President, Lukash 
worked his way up to service as the 
White House physician under four 
Presidents of both political parties. 

Lukash came to the White House 
in 1965 as an assistant to Rear Adm. 
George G. Burkley, President LJn
don B. Johnson's physician. Tramed 
as an internal medicine specialist, 
Lukash was chosen from a Navy 
panel after Burkley req~ested relief 
from some of the heavy travel 
Johnson imposed on his White 
House staff. 

Lukash remained the No. 2 White 
House medic under President Rich
ard M. Nixon, whose personal phy
sician was Army surgeon Walter R. . 
Tkach, but took charge with the 
coming of President Gerald R. Ford 
in 1974 and remained as President 
Jimmy Carter's physician. 

Even Johnson Listened 

Lukash told a reporter shortly 
before he left the White House that 
he considered intensive knowledge 
of the President the essential quali
fication for White House physi
cians. 

"You have to make decisions not 
only on the basis of what their ill
ness is, but on the basis of their 
backgrounds and how they've re
sponded to illness in. the past," he 
said. 

Presidents generally abide by the 
doctors'· orders, Lukash said. Even. 
the highly independent Johnson 
needed advice on his personal 
health, probably because he had 
barely survived a major coronary 
attack in 1955. 

"Like most Presidents, his health 
really improved when he assumed 
office," Lukash said. "They're in a 
very controlled atmosphere and a 
lot of their personal needs are cared 
for, so they have an opportunity to 
unwind." 

As President, Johnson controlled 
his weight by swimming in the old 
White House pool. Ford swam in a 
new outdoors pool, played tennis 
and golfed and skied when he could. 
Lukash described Nixon as a deter
mined beach- walker during his 
stays at Key Biscayne, Fla., and at 
his home in San Clemente, Calif. 

Lukash, still lean at 49, ran regu
larly with Carter and concedes that 
he encouraged the President to en
.ter the six-mile cross-country in 
September, l979, during which Car
ter collapsed while Lukash was 
running a few yards ahead. 

Recalling that Carter had run 
Please see DOCTORS, Page 19 
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DOCTORS: Medics Handy 
Continued from 18th Page 
cross-country whilel attending the 
U.S. Naval Academy, Lukash said 
that as President, Carter ran up to 
10 ~iles at a clip and "enjoyed it.' 
He said he believed Carter sus
tained a disabling "adrenalin surge" 
during the 1979 race because of the 
stimulation of competition. 

There were worse scares for Lu
kash in 1975, when alert Secret Ser
vice woJ::k foiled two unrelated at
tacks on President Ford by gun
wielding women who materialized 
from crowds in Sacramento and San 
Francisco. Lukash was within a few 
feet of Ford on both occasions, 

Lukash, who worked with Navy 
corpsmen inherited from t~e Ken
nedy era, said they told hm~ ~hey 
had all been trained to admmister 
physiotherapy t~ the .. . Presid~nt, 
leaving Lukash With an ImpressiOn 
that there wasn't a day Kennedy 
was in office that he didn't suffer 
severe pain." 

Ruge s'aid California physicians 
who have attended the 70-year-old 
Reagan report that "the President's 
cardiac state is excellent." On the 
basis of this advice and his own 
judament, the current White House 
doctor said he has decided to post-

pone any full-scale medical exam
ination of Reagan, probably until 
summer. 

"I consider the first 100 days of a 
presidency to be very Important," 
the new White House physician 
said. "He didn't come to Washing
ton to be my patient, and I have not 
been crowding him and <bn't in~end 
to." 

Mindful that Presidents are vul
nerable to assassination when they 
leave the tightly guarded White 
House compound, Ruge rides in all 
Reagan motorcades, <lose to the 
President's armored linousine. He 
supervises medical prepu-ations for 
out-of-town trips and trwels with 
Reagan. 

Ruge is a Reagan fan wth all the 
conviction of a Nebraska-Ired Re
publican. His enthusiasm \1\QS rein
forced by his long associatim with 
Nancy Reagan's stepfather atd by a 
friendship with the First Laty that 
dates from her college days. ~ said 
he had only a superficial acqtain
tance with the PresMent befo:e he 
signed on for the White House P>st. 

The White House physician'sNo. 
1 patient has had no serious medcal 
proplems, doesn't moke, dril\s 

sparingly and dissipates on jelly 
beans. 

"He played football in college and 
he likes hard manual labor," Ruge 
said "He can't do that around here, 
but that's one of the things we're 
working on. There will be some ex
ercise opportunities made available 
to him, but I can't go into them 
now." 

Unlike Lukash, w.ho was near the 
President during the two attempts 
on Ford's life, White House physi
cian Burkley was riding a bus far in 
the rear of the motorcade when 
Presiden1 Kennedy was assassinat
ed in Dallas in 1963. He had been 
shunted there during the confusion 
that surrounded the organization of 
the motorcade. 

Burkley had taken on the travel 
detail for Travell, whose primary 
function at the White House was to 
treat the continuing pain Kennedy 
suffered from war wounds in his 
back, as well as the symptoms of a \ 
condition variously described as an 
"adrenal insufficiency" and as Ad
dison's disease, a rare and enervat
ing affliction. 

Although bad logistics kept 
Burkley from Kennedy's side at the 
Dallas assassination scene, it is un
likely he or anyone else could have 
done anything to help Kennedy, 

Pleue aee DOCTORS, Pap J1 
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given the severity of the President's 
wounds. Failure to learn from the 
experience of Preaident Abraham 
Lincoln's asaasslnatton contributed 
to medical lapses when a frustrated 
office seeker shot President James 
A. Garfield in a Washington railroad 
statio~ ~uly 2, 1881, and again when 
a ma<1n1an fatally wounded Pres
ident McKinley at the Pan-Ameri
can Exposition in Buffalo on Sept. 6, 
1001. -

14 Attended Lincoln 
There was no physician present 

when John Wilkes Booth fired a 
.50-caliber bullet into the back of 
Lincoln's head as the President re
laxed at Ford's Theater in Wash
ington the night of April 14, 1865. 
But before Lincoln was moved from 
the theater to a bed in a house 
across the street, four doctors were 
in attendance, and 10 more, includ
ing Lincoln's family physician, Dr. 
Robert King Stone, were on hand 
when Lincoln died nine hours after 
the shooting. 

The first doctor to reach Gar
field's side-at least five minutes 
after the shooting-was Smith 
Townsend, health officer of the Dis
trict of Columbia, who wrote later, 
"I introduced my finger into the 
bullet wound" near Garfield's spine 
and told the patient "I did not con
sider it serious." 

"I thank you, doctor, but I am a 
dead man," the wounded President 
groaned. His grisly decline lasted 80 
wretched days, during which Gar
field suffered through midsummer 
heat and unsuccessful probings for 
the bullet as he languished at the 
White House. He seemed improved 
enough to move to his shore cottage 
at Elberon, N.J., but died of multiple 
infections after 12 days there. 

So many Washington physicians 
-19 in all-appeared at the White 
House that Garfield felt obliged to 
name a chief surgeon, Dr. Willard 
Bliss, who sent all but three of the 
others away. He refused even to ad
mit Dr. Jedediah H. Baxter, the 
Garfield family physician. 

Moved by Ambulance 
Twenty years later in Buffalo, 

McKinley lingered for a week. The 
first doctor at the scene was a staff 
physician for the exposition, who 
had the President moved in a primi
tive electric ambulance to the expo
sition's inadequately equipped 
emergency hospital, where an ex
ploratory operation failed to locate a 
bullet that had passed through Mc-
Kinley's stomach. . 

The procedure may well have 
cost McKinley's life, for there were 
far better facilities available at Buf-

falo General Hoapital, Including a 
fully equipped modern operating 
room and one of the nation's first X· 
ray machines. Ita use would have 
located the bullet without an ex
ploratory operation. 

It Is to prevent such miscalcula
tions In emergencies that. today's 
White House physician SW'veys ev
ery locality a President visits to 
make SW'e that adequate medical 
facilities are available to determine 
how they can best be reached, and 
how quickly. 

President Andrew Jackson 
weathered the first recorded assas
sination attempt on an American 
President in 1835 because both his 
attacker's pistols misfired. But "Old 
Hickory" had two pistol balls in him 
when he entered the White House, 
the result of duels in his salad days. 
One was removed from his chest in 

1832-26 years after It lodged there 
-by Dr. Thomas Harris, chief of th 
Navy's Bureau of Medicine. Anoth
er was removed from his left 
shoulder while he was In the White 
House, but the surgeon's name Ia 
not recorded. 

Jackson suffered all his life from 
the aftereffects of smallpox and 
dysentery that he contracted as a 
14-year-old British prisoner during 
the Revolutionary War, and the old 
dueling wounds continually vexed 
him. He consulted at least seven 
physicians and paid them liberally 
to bleed him. He also treated him
self, internally, with an alcohol
laced tonic called Matchless Sani
tive, and with lead acetate, a mildly 
poisonous powder that he called 
"sugar of lead." He used it to treat 
both skin ailments and stomach dis
orders. And he lived to be 78. 

REAGAN: Conservatives Happy 
Continued from First Page 
ready unsJer way to revamp the 
economy and strengthen the na
tion's military muscle, but also to 
deal with the so-called social issues, 
such as abortion and school prayer, 
dear to the hearts of many conser
vatives. 

It didn't escape the attention of 
the jam-packed banquet audience 
that seated at the tulip-bedecked 
dais besides President and Nancy 
Reagan were no less than three Ca
binet secretaries, Samuel R. Pierce 
Jr. of housing artd urban develop
ment, Raymond J. Donovan of labor 
and Terrel H. Bell of education, 
along with the White House chief of 
staff, James A. Baker. 

'It's Not Heaven' 
Moreover, the Administration has 

been well represented in conference 
paqel discussions. Its emissaries 
have included Vice President 
George Bush, David A. Stockman, 
director of the Office of Manage
ment and Budget, and Richard V. 
Allen, national secW'ity adviser. 

This demonstration of solidarity 
has served to reinforce the favora
ble impression of Reagan's rhetoric 
and actions on policy. 

"It's not heaven," said Tom Win
ter, editor of the conservative 
weekly Human Events. "But it's as 
close to it as we've ever been. 

Of coUl'se, all is not sweetness and 
light on the right. Conservatives 
have complained that Reagan's Ca
binet and sub-Cabinet appoint
ments have included too many re
treads from the Ford and Nixon Ad
ministrations and not enough right
wing purists. 

A recent iisue of the Conserva
tive Digest, published by right
wing direct-mail specialist Richard 
Viguerie, featUl'es an open letter to 
Reagan from Editor .{ohn Lofton, 
warning: "Your mandate for change 
is in danger of being subverted" as a 
result of appointees "whose back
grounds reveal a hostility to most 
everything for which you have so 
strongly stood over the years." 

But at a conference panel discus
sion, Viguerie himself, while he 
gave Reagan only a C-minus grade 
on appointments, awarded him an 
A-plus "on just about everything 
else he's done." 

And Reagan Administr(ltion offi
cials say they have taken steps to 
give the conservatives less ground 
for complaint about appointments. 
"I think they (the conservatives) 
were apprehensive about this 
issue," said one White House staf
fer, "and they are now in the pro
cess of being satisfied." 

Of course the conservative move
ment is not a monolith. It indudes 
dozens of groups new and old whose 
priorities vary from battling gun 
control to stopping coW't-ordered 
school busing. And it woul~ be just 
about impossible for Reagan to keep 
all these groups satisfied all the 
time. 

Moreover, conservatives are so 
used to being out of power that ob--. 
jecting to the status quo has gotten 
to be a habit. "Some people just 
can't stand success," contended 
William Rusher, publisher of the 
conservative monthly National Re
view, in applauding Reagan's rec
ord to date. 

_._.. \_._~ ~-"'*~---------~---------------------~~-
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York says· USSR, US too 
far apart in arms talks 

• But says Soviets are .honest 
BY JONATHON KROLL 

StaU Writer 

It has been the stated objective of 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union to ban all nuclear weapons 
tests everywhere and for all time since 
1958, "but I'm sorry and ernbarassed 
to say that it still has not been 
achieved," said Herbert York, a 
physicist and former UCSD 
chancellor. 

In his lecture "Negotiating with the 
Russians: A Personal Experience," 
York discussed his experiences as a. 
US negotiator at the Comprehensive 
Nuclear Test Ban Treaty discussions, 
before an audience of over one 
hundred students, faculty and staff 
persons squeezed into the 
Chancellor's Conference Room 
yesterday. 

York, who worked on the 
Manhattan Project to build the first 
atomic bomb during World War II, is 
an internationally recognized 
authority on the problems of nuclear 
disarmament. 

Three years ago , York was 
appointed by President Carter as the 
chief negotiator for the United States 
in the trilateral meetings between 
Great Britain, America, and the 
Soviet Union held in Geneva. 

York did not reveal the substance of 
the negotiations ( they are 
"classified") but did describe the form 
of the proceedings as well as his 
personal experiences. 

"The negotiations consisted of an 
attempt to draw up the elements of a 
treaty that would make a nuclear test 
ban possible. And within that, about 
90 percent of the time is involved on 
the matter of verification. a matter 
central to our negotiations with the 
Soviets for the last 25 years," said 
York. 

"A badly matched set of paranoias" 

has prevented a US-USSR agreement 
on nuclear test ban treaty, he argued. 

"On the US side is the widespread 
concern that the Soviets cannot be 
trusted to .uphold the treaty - that 
the Soviet Union must be hostile at all 
times and in all ways. The United 
States wants to be able to confirm 
independently their compliance," said 
York. 

"On their side the concern has to do 
with intrusions which they always 
think of as spying; with intrusions 
into their sovereignty. The kind of 
intrusions we believe are necessary in 
order to provide us with satisfactory 
verification." 

Answering a question on Soviet 
compliance to treaties, York 
responded, "In my view, speaking 
strictly in the area of arms control and 
disarmament treaties with the 
Russians; they have not violated any 
of them in anything other than a 
trivial or accidental way. There have 
been no violations of substance or 
importance in the 25 year history of 
agreements between us and the Soviet 
Union. 

"However, there are ambiguous 
events and' people who are 
particularly suspicious put the worst 
light on these events," he added. 

The problems of Afghanistan and 
Poland have affected the negotiations 
to a degree. It is a case where short 
range problems are absorbing the 
attention necessary forth~ solution of 
long range problems. , 

The first stage of the negotiation 
process, "and the one most 
frustrating" begins in Washington. 
Agencies within the government such 
as the Defense Department, the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, the CIA. the State 
Department, the Arms Control and 

please turn to page 18 
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'Paranoias' prevent test ban treaty - York 
~ntinued from pa~e 7 
Disarmament agency and the 
Deoartment of Energy meet 
to formulate a basic plan. 

... There is fundamental 
'disagreement within the 
government and debate is 

' more heated with them than 
with the Russians," said 
York. 

There is flexibility, and 
pptions are discussed frankly 
in the Washington planning 
.process. However, the 
President has the final say. 

· 'lip until Senate approval 
.the President has absolute 
authority with respect to 
establishing the American 
position," added York. 
· Once the policy was 
Jormulated the negotiating 
learn flew to England to 
.. 'make sure that Great 
Britain and ttie United States 
were on the same wave
length, andtomakesureeach 

·understood the other's 
position." Then on to Geneva 
to negotiate with the Soviets. 

York, who represented the 
President, traveled with a 
team that varied from 15 to 
~0 fellow negotiat<J"S. These 
people were representatives 
of the same agencies tht ·had 
advised the President in 
Washington. 
' One of the fmtctions of 

·. these people, which included 
r lawyers and seismologists 

·(a verification purposes), 
-~~ to monitor the proceed
~ and provide ·technical 
~rtise. 
· The other reason beinl to 
monitor York, "to make sure 
J obeyed instructioils and did 
not step outside my 
ihstructions. Once overseas, 

ambassadors have no 
authority over substance. 
Flexibility and options are 
spelled out by the govern
ment," he said. 

"G~erally our relations 
with the Russians were 
cordial. but not friendly. The 
political gap is simply too 
great to bridge," commen-

ted York. 
The fate of the negotiations 

are uncertain. "Whether the 
negotiations will resume is a 
.question that I can't answer . 

6 . 
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Physicians Warn Against Nuclear War 
By Leona Bayer3 M.D. 3 

San Francisco WILPF 

The Medical Consequences of Nuclear 
Weapons and Nuclear War was the subject 
of a conference in San Francisco in No 
vember 1980 . The conference, organized 
by Physicians for Social Responsibility 
and the Council for a Livable World Edu
cation Fund, was attended by over 900 
people, abou~alf of whom were physi-
cians. and tl_ thers interested lay peo-
ple, 1nclud1 o many from local WILPF 
branches . 

Every aspect o£ the inevitable disas
ter inherent in a nuclear war was pre
sented , and the absurdi·ty of political 
discussions of "limited" nuclear' warfare 
was emphasized. In light of the confir
Ulation of a Secretary of State who im
plicitly accepts nuclear weapons and 
first-strike policy as viable, it is more 
urgent than ever to increase public 
awareness of the dangers of such policies. 

Former CIA Deputy Director Herbert 
Scoville, Dr. Helen Caldicott, Columbia 
University professor Seymour Melman, and 
director of the Center for Defense Infor
mation Gene LaRoque lvere among the 18 
speakers who shared their expertise in 
the fields of medicine, physics, law, 
economics and public health; academia, 
organized medicine and branches of the 
military were all represented. 

A statement issued at the end of the 
conference summarized the information 
that had been presented; it included the 
following points: 

1. Nuclear war, 
would result 
disease on a 
precedent in 
existence. 

ever a "limited" one, 
in death, injury and 
scale that has no 
the history of human 

2. Medical disaster planning for a 
nuclear war is meaningless. There 
is no possible effective medical 
response . Most hospitals would be 
destroyed, most medical personnel 

/ 
would be dead or injured, and most 
supplies would be unavailable. 
Most "survivors" would die within 
a period of weeks. 

3. There is no effective civil de
fense. The blast and its thermal 
and ra--tion effects would kill 
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even those in shelt~rs , and the 
fallout would reach those who had 
been evacuated . 

4. Recovery from nuclear \var would be 
impossible. The economic, ecologic 
and social fabric on which human 
life depends would be destroyed in 
the United States, the Soviet Union 
and much of the rest of the \vorld . 

5. In summary, there can be no winners 
in a nucl~ar war. Worldwide fall
out would contaminate much of the 
globe for generations, and atmo
spheric effects would severely 
damage all living things . 

Dr. Howard Hiatt, Dean of the Howard 
School of Public Health, emphasized the 
medical viewpoint when he likened the 
dangers of nuclear war to the severest 
epidemics and concluded that "prevention 
is essential for effective control . " 

In an appeal to the general public as 
well as to physicians, the following were 
suggested as appropriate measures to· urge 
upon our government: 

--take steps to reduce the tensions 
between the United Sta~es and the 
Soviet Union; 

--temporarily suspend production of 
nuclear weapons and call upon the 
Soviet Union to ao like\vise; 

--seek agreement 'with the Soviet 
Union for permanent cessation of 
production of nuclear weapops ma
terials; 

--refrain from further nuclear weapons 
testing while seeking agreement on 
a comprehensive nuclear test ban; 

--resume negotiations for reduction 
• ··and eventual universal elimination 

of nuclear stockpiles. 
I 

Physicians for Social Responsibility 
will hold si~ilar conferences around the 
country during the year: in Seattle in 
April, in Chicago in June, in Albuquerque 
in September, in Los Angeles in early 
November, and in Ilouston in early January 
1982 . 
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ington, DC, 20500) demand
ing that he issue an imme
diate moratorium on execu
tions. As we go to press, 
death penalty legislation 
is due to be introduced 
soon. Write your Sena
tors and Representati~e 
urging them to vote against 
any such bills. 

I 

YOUR 
M OOLLARS 
AT WORK 

Tax Day 
April 15 is only a 

month away. The combina
tion of people's anger at 
skyrocketing taxes and 
the fact that over 53¢ of 
each tax dollar goes to 
the ~ilitary makes Tax Day 
a perfect opportunity to 
raise people's awareness 
about the drain of the 
military budget on our 
lives . 
Action : Plan now for 
activiti es on or near Tax 
Day. 1) Use t he l eaflet 
i n t he January 20 program 
mailing (avai lable from 
your branch chair or t he 
U. S . . Secti on office ) and 
distribute them outside 
post offices or hold a 
vigil ther e . 2) Tr y some 
street theater. Hand out 
s lices of real pie in 
sipes r epresenting t he 
percentage of t he Federal 
budget .that i s spent on 
the priorities chosen by 
passers-by . Anyone but a 
four-star general wi ll get 
only a sliver. 3) Set up 
a felt board wi t h a pie 
chart or a seri es of la
beled jars with beans, and 
ask people to divide t he 
pie chart or f i ll t he jars 
according to thei r pr i or-
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ities. Then compare their 
choices to the way the 
real Federal budget i s 
divided. · 4) Se t up a 
human billboard, Burma 
Shave style, along a busy 
street. Your j i ngle might 
be somet hing like "Look 
close l y ••• and you'll 
f ind ••• the military's ••• 
robbing us blind." 

Mothers' Day 
at the Pentagon 

During Mothers' Day 
weekend (May 17), there 
wi11 be a gathering of 

I 

.women from all over the 
country to express our 
·outrage at the Pentagon's 
plans and preparation for 
nuclear war. The details 
of the protest are not 
complete as we go to 
press, but mark the date 
on your calendar and plan 
to be in l'Jashington to 
stop this nuclear madness. 
Hatch this column for 
further details. 

Human Life 
Amendment 

As we go to press, 
Congress has begun an 
all-out attack on women's 
right to reproductive 
fr-eedom, led .by Senator 
Helms and Representative 
Dornan--who otherwise be
lieve ~he government 
should not "interfere" 
with people's lives when 
it comes to providing hu
man services or regulat
ing businesses' environ
mental or health practices 

At least one and possi
bly several Constitutional 
amendments, termed "human 
life" amendments, will be 
considered by Congress . 
Most of these anendments 
define life as beginning 
from the moment of concep
tion. Consequently, not 
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only would abortion ' be 
classified as illegal, but 
so would birth control 
pills, IUDs and low estro
gen pills. 

In the most widely ac
cepted version of the 

d 
. \ 

amen ment, no except1ons 
are made for cases involv
ing rape, incest or even 
when the life of the moth
er is in danger. Viola
tions of the law are de
fined as murder, and 
everyone involved in 
breaking this law would 
be criminally liable, in
cluding medical personnel 
and the mother. 

If such a Constitution
al amendment is adopted 
by a two-thirds vote of 
both !louses, it would be 
sent to the states for ap
proval. The proponents 
of the "human life" amend
ments believe that they 
have the support of 51 
Senators and 240 to 265 
Representatives. We must 
stop this threat to wom
en's reproductive rights 
in Congress before it is 
sent to the states for 
ratification . 
Action: 1 J Write t o 
your SenatQr s (Senate 
Office Bl dg ., Washington, 
DC, 20510) and yo~ Repr.e
senative (Hou6e Offi ce 
Bl dg ., Washington, DC, 
20515) demanding t hat they 
vote agains t any "human 
li f e " amendments. 

2) Join with other 
gr oups in your area wor k
ing to pr ot ect women's r e
productive r ights . Such 
gr oups inc lude NOW, Na
tional Women ' s Po l itical 
Caucus, Planned Parent
hood' and Nationa l Abortion 
Rights Act ion League, 
among others. 
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CLWEF BOARD MEETING 26 February 1981 

Present: Grossman, Kistiakowsky, Sharp, A very 

The MX book written by Pete Scoville is finished. 
A first call for funds to publicize it has yielded $5, 500 so far. 

Nearly 700 copies of the Eisenhower farewell address have 
been requested since the ad appeared in the NY Times on 
18 January. Contributions of $2, 646 have been received. 

The Seattle symposium on the medical effects of nuclear war 
will be held on 18 April and a similar event in Chicago is 

scheduled for 19-20 June. 

F-und. rais ing activities under consideration for the next 
several months are social gatherings in the New England 
area during the spring and summer, and the production of 
christmas cards in the fall. 

The next board meeting is set for 19 March at 12:30 in the 
Harvard Faculty Clubo 

Contributions to Council for a Livable World Education Fund are tax-deductible 

under Section 501 (c) (3) of the lntemal Revenue Code. 
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CLWEF AGENDA 2/26/81 

1. Future education fund activities 

2. Spring dinner 

3. MX book 

4. Financial statement 

Cash on hand: $69,613 

Received-1981: 19,129 

Spent-1981: 14,444 

Eisenhower 
Office help 
SF symposium 
Telephone soliciting 
Travel 
Printing, legal fees , etc. 

$9,981 
1,506 

883 
837 
224 

1,013 
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CLW BOARD MEETING 26 February 1981 

Present: Allen, Fisher, Grossman, Kistiakowsky, Meselson, 
Rathjens, Sharp, Tsipis, Avery 

The senate seminar given by Professor Franklyn Holzman on the 
inaccuracy of CIA estimates of military spending in the USSR 
stimulated a vigorous discussion by the eleven senators present . 
Other Holzman appearances in Washington on 19 February included 
a well-attended press conference sponsored by the Arms Control 
Association and a less successful presentation to the senate staff. 
Lack of repast may have been the cause of the poor turnout; this 
will be remedied here a fter. 

Future seminars may feature professors Roger Fisher on conflict 
resolut i on (sponsored by Senator Mathias), Jack Ruina on the ABM, 
and William Kaufman on the defense budget. CLW will also try to 
instigate further testimony by Robert White, perhaps before the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee through Senator Tsongas . 
The former Ambassador to El Salvador speaks eloquently on the 
consequences of US intervention. 

iC:~a'if::ft'ector CLW will try to bring over from 
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Affl!lai!OnS For ldenl!hcanon Only 

to address the Senate and other 

A reception at the Capito l, in honor of 
with CLW's help in November, drew about 
supporters on 18 February. 

the seven senators who won 
125 le g i s lators and CLW 

In addition to the recently printe d fa c t sheets on the MX 
chemical weapons, CLW will shortly publ ish an analys is of 
comparative military bud get s of t h e NATO alliance and t h e 
Pact countries. Th i s analy sis d emolishe s the $300 billion 
the Reagan administration attributes to the USSR over the 

and 
the 
Warsaw 
advantage 
us. 

CLW will not join the MX c oalition now forming in Washi ngton, but 
John Isaacs will participate in it . 

Editorial meeting s with local pr ess will be s e t up with CLW board 
members to increase the use of e x pert information in r e levant news 
coverage. 

The chairmanstrongly reque s t s other board membe rs to s end to him 
a few names suitable for CLW board memb e rship , whic h would be 
g ratefully received by the chairman before the nex t board meeting 
in March . Please submit the names of national ly k nown s cienti'Sts 
without discussing the matter with those on your list since the 
likelihood is small that any given person will be chosen. 

The board will· nex t meet on Thursday, 19 March, at 12 :30 at the 
Harvard Fa culty Club. 

Founded in 1962 by Leo Szilard~ 
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CLW AGENDA 2/26/81 

Additional sc i entists for Board membership 

Report on Washington events 

Visits to newspapers 

Future Washington seminars 

A. Ruina on ABM 

B. Fisher on con f lict resolution 

C. Garwin on SUM 

MX coalition 

Financial statement 

Cash on Hand 

Major receipts 

General mailing 
Gene ral mailing 
Rath j ens to FAS 

12 / 80 
2/ 81 
1 / 81 

$37, 1 00 

Returns 

1196 
157 
1 26 

Expenses - 1981 year to date 

Salary 
Mailings 
Utilities, tele phone 
Rent 
Insurance , supplie s, etc. 

$15,3 9 0 
26,216 
1,042 

9 92 
2 , 85 5 

Total 

$26,029 
5,411 
3 , 690 
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International Group of Physicians Gathers in Virginia to Warn of Nuclear War's Effects 
-. 

I 

By ROBERT REINHOLD 
Special to Tho New York Tlmea 

j · I I . . ~ - ~ 

believe that it is their responsibility to . "Statementsappearthatanudearwar forabanonnuclearweapons :nuclearcalamity. Thepurposeofthecon- j to~. ·:Doctors of the world unite," he 
alert political leaders and the public to ! can be won, that a limited nuC,:ear war , , · terence was mo~ to generate public , satd With a chuc~e. . 
the medical consequences of nuclear war. I can be waged, that humanity anc1 the bio- Mythology About War Is Assailed a~areness of thetr message than to re- j . Over the next five days the doctors wtll 

•
1 
sphere will still persist even in ccnditions His remarks closely paralleled those of VIew the medi~l implications of a nu- 1 dtsc~ such matters as the delayed 

WARRENTON, Va., March 20- More 
than 100 physicians from the United 
States, the Soviet Union and other nations 
gathered today at a conference center in 
the placid Virginia countryside to pursue 
what most of them feel is their ultimate 
healing duty - the prevention of nuclear 
war, the ultimate medical emergency. 

11 Soviet Doctors Attend 1 of total nuclear. catastrophe," he contin- 1 Dr. Bernard Lown, a Harvard University clear war, on whtch they largely agree. I medtcal effects of nucl~ar war ":s Wf!ll as 
Eleven high-ranking physicians came I ued. "This is an illusion which many of cardiologist who Is the president of Inter- ! The physicians for the most part . the expected psychologtcal, enVIronmen

from the Soviet Uni.on, including Dr. Yi ; them do not believe themselves and I national Physicians for the Prevention of . avoi~ed disc~ing ~e inte~ational , ta_l, radiatiao ~d other effe<;ts, ~ere 
1 
Chazov, a cardiologist who has attended I which must be dispersed." Nuclear War. A "mythology" is being 1 polittcal maladies behind the buildup of ! Will also be. considerable attention patd to 

1 to Premier Leonid Brezhnev. In com- I Dr. Chazov, director-general of the Na- I created, he said, that a nuclear war will I nuclear weapons, saying they preferred J the unpredictable effects o~ nucle~. war 
1 rqents to reporters this afternoon and in J tlonal cardiology Research Center in ! not occur, or that if one does occur it will to concentrate on what they agreed on. 1 ~nd .~ow to counte.r the no~t?~ that litn-
l remarks' prepared for a plenary session :Moscow, said Soviet studies have shown 1 not be extensive. , ! , , l 't~ nuclear warts .a ~tbthty. · 

Although they are from Communist,~ i scheduled tomorrow, Dr. Chazov issued a ; that a one-megaton nuclear explosion in a I A nuclear attack on just one American l 1bln Ice of Politics Avoided People are ~ettmg t~_ughened ,at;>out 
cialist and capitalist backgrowtds, they i· warning that struck many observers here ; Soviet city would kill about 300,000 peOple city the size of Boston would more than . The Soviet delegation was ~ccom~a-

1 
death," said Dr. Th?m.as C .. Chalmers, 

brought with them a remarkably similar 1 as remarkably blunt and frank. :immediately and wound or bum a· other exhaust the entire medical resources of nted by Georgy Arbatov, a leadmg Soviet ·Dean of the Mount Smat Medtcal Scpool., 
message: that society cannot Survive nu- I !'Some of the military, public function- \300 000. He said so percent of the d JCtors the nation just in treating bum victims expert on American affairs. Pressed by j "They do not realize the prolonged suffer
clear war and that no strategic policy ! aries and even scientists are trying to 1 w~d die in such a nuclear attac and he said. ' . reporters to explain why his government ing of nuclar attacks, with hundreds of 
should be based on the idea that physi- 1

1 
diminish the danger of the nuclear arms 1 most of the hospitals drugs and ,lood The doctors came together amid what ! continues. to build nuclear weapons, he .

1 

people taking weeks to die, screaming to 
clans will somehow save enough people to I race," he said, "to minimize the possible 1 supplie$ would be destroyed. "We ould many of them see as a strong drift of gov- Jl said he preferred to avoid the "thin ice of be shot, with no medical help available. 
continue civilized life. .

1
· consequencesofanuclearwar." I not help the people" he said and< Ued emments of the East and West toward a politics and policy." i' Our whole concept of a civilized response 

• . . ; ' 1 But he applauded the efforts of the doc-. 1 to a tragedy is totally inapplicable." 
"We doctors want to say to the pobtlcal 'I · ' 

leaders that if there is nuclear war. do not i 
expect us to be able to patch up your : 
wwnds, physical or psychological," said 1 

Dt: 'Robert Lifton, a psychiatrist from l 
Y.afe University. ; 

Th~ doctors were atttinding the first j 
Congress of International Physicians for 
the Prevention of Nuclear War, held at 
the-Air lie Conference Center here, about 
an hour's drive from Washington. They 
came from France, Japan, the Nether
lands, Britain and many other nations. 
They said they were part of a growing 
worlwide movement among doctors who ... 



Sunday, March 22, 1981 ·THE SAN DIEGO UNION A-25 

it n. -· '""l"l-.2-~~- ~-v ----,----- =------~~~~· 
PHYSICIANS JOIN HANDS AGAINST DISASTER 

World's 'Doctors Fear Nuclear War 1 
I 

From The San DieiO Union's News Services The d~tors came together amid' what many of them 

WARRENTON, va. _ More than lOO physicians from see as a strong drift of governments of the East and West 

the United States, the Soviet Union and other nations toward a nuclear calamity. The purpose of the conference 

gathered this weekend at a conference center in the plac- was more to generate public awareness of their message 

id Virginia countryside to pursue'what most of them feel than to review the medical implications of a nuclear war, 
· · · · · f on which they largely agree. 
1s therr ultimate hll<lling duty - the prevention o nuclear Ch th 74_ _ ld B h · "h ltb d 
war the ultimate medical emergency. az~v says . e year 0 rez nev 1s ea Y an 

Although they are from Communist, Socialist and capi- energetic and aglle." . . . 
talist backgrounds, they brought with them a remarkably · · Chazov was reluctant to .dlScuss h1s top P,~bent. 
similar message· That society cannot survive nuclear war H~ told UPI throu~h ~n mterpreter that The health of 

· . . . Prestdent Brezhnev 1s h1s personal matter. , 
and that ~~ strat~glC pohcy should be based on the tdea t "So it is to him (Brezhnev) what to divulge about his · 
that physicians will somehow sqve eno,ugh people to con- h lth" Ch 'd "B t · d · f hi 
fn e · iii ed life wn ea , azov sa1 . u JU gmg rom s appear-

1 ,;,~1;oc:ors wa~t to say to the pOlitical leaders that if mce, f~om his activities, I see he is healthy and energetic 

. there is nuclear war, do not expect us to be able to patch m~ ~glle. . , 
up your wounds, physical or psychological," said Dr. Rob- I m not sure who prays for the state of hts (Brezhnev s) 

ert Lifton, a psychiatrist from Yale University. . heCij)th," Chazov added. "It is very interesting. Perhaps it 

The doctors were attending the first Congress of Inter- is due to the prayers of Secretary of State Haig. I see 

national Physicians for the Prevention of Nuclear War, reading Time magazine, that every day he prays for ~ 
held at the Airlie Conference Center here, about an hour's health." · 

drive from Washington. They came from France, Japan, A recent Time article quoted Haig as tellino friends: 

the Netherlands, Britain and f!lany other. nations. They _''Every night I pray that Brezhnev stays healthy and. 

said they were part of a growmg worldw1de movement ahve for a good while to come. At least until we have 

among doct?~s who believe .that it is t~eir responsibi.lity caught up with the Soviet Union. Because if he goes sud

to alert political leaders and the pubhc to the medical . d~nly, I believe that the young ones waiting in the wings 

consequenc~s of nuclear war. w11l take over ... They are in a very expansive mood " 
Eleven high-ranking physicians came from the Soviet ~ . · 

Union, including Dr. Yi Chazov, a cardiologist who has ~ £E ~ 
attended to Leonid I. Brezhnev, the Soviet leader. In com-
ments to reporters Friday afternoon and in remarks at a 
plenary session yesterday, Chazov issued a warning that 
struck many observers here as remarkably blunt and . 
frank. · 

"Some of the military, public functionaries and 'even 
scientists are trying to .diminish the danger of the nuclear · 
arms race," he said, "to minimize the possible conse
quences of a nuclear war." 

"Statements appear that a nuclear war can be won, 
that a limited nuclear war can be waged, that humanity 
and the biosphere will still persist even in conditions of 
total nuclear catastrophe," he continued. "This is an illu
sion which many of them do not believe themselves and 
which must be dispersed." 

Chazov, director-general of the National Cardiology 
Research Center in Moscow, said Soviet studies have 
shown that a one-megaton nuclear explosion in a Soviet 
city would kill about 300,000 people immediately and 
wound or burn another 300,000. He said 80 percent of the 
doctors would die in such a nuclear attack and most of 
the hospitals, drugs and blood supplies would be de
stroyed. "We could not help the people," he said and 
called for a ban on nucl~ar weapons. ' 

His remarks closely p(\ralleled those of Dr. Bernard 
Lown, a Harvard University cardiologist who is the presi- , 
dent of International Physicians for the Prevention of 
Nuclear War. A "mythology" is being created, he said, 
that a nuclear war will not occur, or that if one does 
occur it will not be extensive. 

A nuclear attack on just one American city the size of · 
Boston would more than exhaust the entire medical re
sources of the nation just in treating burn victims,· he 
said. 
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'The world now stands on the brink of the final 
abyss. Let us all resolve to take all possible 
practical steps to ensure that we do not, through 
our own folly , go over the edge ." The warning 
came from the British Admiral Mountbatten, 
and the abyss he referred to was nuclear war. 
Mountbatten's words sum up the theme of a 
series of PSR symposia on the Medical 
Consequences of Nuclear Weapons and War. 
The symposium, on September 27 and 28 in 
New York City, was co-sponsored by the Albert 
Einstein College of Medicine and the Columbia 
University College of Physicians and Surgeons. 
The conference, attended by an audience of 500 
persons and over 50 representatives of the 
media, was organized by Physicians for Social 
Responsibility and the Council for a Livable 
World, and presented the views of eighteen 
world renowned physicians, physicists, and 
statesmen. The format followed that of PSR's 
Boston symposium in February, with the 
program divided into four parts: Nuclear 
Weapons Production , the Short and Inter
mediate Medical Effects of a Nuclear War, the 
Long-term Effects, and a Consideration of the 
Political issues of War and Peace. 

(Continued on Page 2) 



EDITORIAL 

THE EGGS IN MR. REAGAN'S 
REFRIGERATOR 
There is a well-known phenomenon among 
persons suffering psychosis in which ordinary 
events become endowed with special, delusional 
meanings. Such was the case of a woman in 
Seattle who recently reported that "the Russians 
are coming." When asked how she knew, she 
said she had been told by the eggs in her 
refrigerator. 

While the woman was surely confused about the 
source of the message, she was accurately 
reflecting the national mood. 

Fear and frustration were the hallmarks of the 
recent presidential election, which one observer 
called "a referendum on unhappiness." The 
Democrats and the doves were swept from the 
White House and the Senate, and with them 
went any hope for the Strategic Arms Limitation 
Treaty. While few observers take seriously the 
rhetoric spoken at the peak of campaign heat, 
fewer still doubt Mr. Reagan's resolve to 
increase our level of military spending to what 
may become the highest peacetime level in 
history. Indeed, William Van Cleave, a member 
of the President-elect's Defense Department 
transition team, and a man in a hurry, has 
already begun exploring whether Minuteman 
missiles can be placed on trucks and moved 
about the middle west to elude the Soviets, 
creating a kind of makeshift MX missile for 
those folks who can't wait for the real thing. 

Mr. Carter leaves his successor with more 
problems than the national defense - energy, 
inflation, jobs, and a tightening noose on global 
resources. 

With such complex knots for the new team to 
untangle, it is little consolation to recall our Vice 
President-elect's public statement that nuclear 
war is "winnable. " One would be pleased to 
chalk such a statement up to the hyperbole of 
the hard run for office, except that other voices, 
too, are arguing for the legitimacy of a "rational 
nuclear war," as if one could somehow justify 
mass murder in the name of anything. 

The Newsletter of Physicians for Social 
Responsibility, Inc . is issued quarterly to its 
members and the media for public educational 
purposes . It is edited by Henry David Abraham, 
M .D., who was assisted on this issue by 
E.J . Graff. Inquiries should be addressed to the 
PSR Office, 56 North Beacon Street, 
Watertown, Mass ., 02172, 617/ 924-3468. 

Such talk is either bluff or blunder. In either case 
it is dangerous. What is imperative in this debate 
is recourse to the facts of the matter - facts that 
are medical, as well as political, economic, and 
historical. The recent symposium in New York 
on the medical effects of nuclear war was one 
step in this direction. 

The thesis of the conference was straight
forward - that there can be no way of treating 
the medical effects of a nuclear attack, that 
prevention must be the issue, not preparation. 

But what are we to make of the nation's mood? 
While we have every confidence that the eggs in 
Mr. Reagan's refrigerator are as quiet as the ones 
in our own, we wonder nonetheless who, if 
anyone, our country's nuclear strategists are 
listening to. The elder statesman, George 
Kennan, now at the Institute for Advanced 
Study at Princeton, put it this way recently : 

'What is most disturbing about this recent 
vogue of uncritical American anti
Sovietism is the subjective nature of the 
motivation . It is obviously not based on 
any careful scrutiny of external reality; 
nor do its devotees seem to be particularly 
concerned for the external effects of their 
positions. It appears to be designed 
primarily to serve internal objectives: 
political exploitation of the chauvinistic 
posture; a catering to the aspirations of 
ethnic minorities; the thirst of bureau
cratic entities for greater government 
appropriations ." 

While the President's job is hard enough, 
nothing will make it harder than for the new 
administration to ignore the "external effects of 
their positions," especially regarding the medical 
effects of the nation's nuclear choices. Too much 
potential disaster is concentrated in too few 
hands for it to be otherwise. 

Outgoing White House Chief of Staff Watson 
quipped recently during the transition of 
government that they were there for an 
exchange of prisoners. Shot back Mr. Reagan's 
transition director, Mr. Meese, "I have a feeling 
that we're the prisoners." We hope that Mr. 
Meese on some psychological level was using the 
"we" in a collective sense . It would be reasurring 
to know that the newcomers comprehend our 
common danger, that they realize the threat of 
nuclear war makes prisoners of us all, and that 
Mr. Reagan knows his primary task as President 
is to work to set us free. 

Henry David Abraham, M .D. 
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MEDICAL SYMPOSIUM 
(Continued from Page One) 

The program was introduced by Howard Hiatt, 
Dean of the Harvard School of Public Health, 
who made vividly clear the magnitude of the 
problem in planning a medical response to a 
nuclear exchange, when he recounted the recent 
case of a twenty-year old man brought to a 
large, urban hospital for treatment of a third
degree bum that covered 85 % of the patient's 
surface area. In the course of the hospitalization 
the patient was admitted to a special bum unit. 
There he required 281 units of fresh frozen 
plasma, 147 units of packed red blood cells, 37 
units of platelets, and 36 units of serum 
albumin. He underwent six separate surgical 
procedures that included allografts, homografts, 
and the grafting of artificial skin. His course 
called for continuous attention by highly trained 
specialists who in turn required the assistance of 
an array of drugs, fluids, and life-supporting 
technologies. Yet on the thirty-third hospital day 
the patient expired . In all of New York City, 
Hiatt pointed out, there are beds for perhaps SO 
such patients . A nuclear attack on an urban 
center, with a bum toll that might well be 
counted in the millions, would reduce any plan 
of acute medical care to a pretense. The medical 
task, he argued, was not preparation, but 
prevention . 

Victor Side!, Professor of Social Medicine at 
Albert Einstein, took the discussion a step 
beyond the theoretical. Arguing that the cost of 
an international arms race had real consequences 
now in the battles against illness around the 
globe, he cited a recent report by Frank Barnaby 
outlining the negative effect of a 3% rise in world 
military expenditures on the funding of 
programs eradicating infectious diseases and 
reducing infant mortality . 

Nuclear weapons production has health effects 
that are directly lethal, warned physicians Carl 
Johnson and John Gofman. Both have 
published studies relating cancer to 
environmental radiation in humans. But 
Gofman went on to present a compelling thesis: 
the attitude of physicians themselves may swing 
the balance towards nuclear war, if physicians 
fail to take seriously the dangers of ionizing 
radiation. A cavalier attitude could be used to 
paint the damage of nuclear war as 
"acceptable ... (but) the very same rulers who 
might consider starting a nuclear war if 'only' 10% 
of their own subjects would die, might reject the 
same scenario if the average dose to their 
subjects were of the order of 85 rads and would 
condemn everyone under ten years of age to die 
prematurely, and of cancer." 

Kosta Tsipis, Professor of Physics at M.I.T ., 
followed . A lecturer at the U.S. War College, an 



expert on strategic weapons systems, and a critic 
of the MX missile, he described eight physical 
effects expectable from a nuclear explosion: 
heat, radiation, blast, ground shock, cratering, 
the induction of electromagnetic currents, 
fallout, and depletion of the ozone layer of the 
Earth . He reminded the audience of the power 
of a single one-megaton bomb, which he 
equated to the blast of enough TNT to fill a 
train 200 miles long. Foreshadowing the lecture 
of M .I.T. colleague Henry Kendall , Tsipis 
calculated that such a bomb produces 1032 

molecules of nitrogen oxides, capable of wide 
destruction of ozone. If ten to twenty percent of 
the Earth 's ozone layer were depleted, all visual 
organisms - insects, birds, and mammals -
would soon be blinded . Human survivors might 
escape blindness with sunglasses, but o ther 
living things could not. Since blinded organisms 
would soon die, one could expect, among other 
disasters, a collapse of the ecosystem predicated 
on vision . To believe nuclear weapons have a 
legitimate place in modem armamentaria, Tsipis 
charged, is a "criminal fallacy ." 

But what of human beings? This was the focus 
in the section Short and Intermediate Term 
Effec ts of a Nuclear War, which John Marshall 
Lee moderated . A retired U.S. Admiral , he 
spoke critically of President Carter's Directive 
59, which declares it is an American right to 
wage '1imited nuclear attacks" as an instrument 
of foreign policy . If the U.S. pre-planned a 
variety of nuclear attacks, Lee suggested, in the 
heat of battle the temptation to mount them 
might well become irresistible . He cited the 
observation of Jerome Frank, psychiatrist and 
PSR sponsor, that when thinking was strongly 
influenced by emotion, it becomes primitive, 
simplistic, and has little regard for long-term 
consequences. 'There is nothing harder to do 
under stress than to do nothing," Lee said. 

'The thing to avoid is war," said physicist 
J. Carson Mark with characteristic under
statement, "and nuclear war, incidentally ." In 
his lecture on the effect of nuclear weapons on 
civilian targets, he pointed out that the Black 
Death of the fourteenth century took an 
estimated twenty million lives, which now could 
be taken by a mere ten nuclear bombs. (The 
U.S. and the U.S.S .R. will have a combined 
total of 21,000 such bombs by 1985, assuming 
that Salt II is ratified and keeps the arms race in 
abeyance.) Of particular concern to Mark was 
that waging a missile attack against missile silos 
required surface bursts, rather than aerial ones. 
Such an attack would reduce blast and heat 
effects by 25 %, but the bomb would mix fission 
fragments with surface materials with a 
significant increase in fallout , which in tum 
would create a band of lethality downwind for 
several hundred miles. 

Kosta Tsipis explains ihe physics involved in the contemporary design of Amerian nuclear warheads. 

An attack on a civilian center like New York 
City was, in the words of Jack Geiger, Professor 
of Community Medicine at the City College of 
New York, "unimaginable but not incalculable ." 
He was referring to recent estimates published 
by the U.S . Arms Control and Disarmament 
Agency on expectable fatalities following nuclear 
attacks on U.S. population centers, which 
predicted a 71 % death and injury rate for the 
city following a single 20 megaton attack . Geiger 
criticized the Agency's estimate, which assumed 
the attack occurred when everyone was home, 
as "too low." Were the attack to come during 
the day, when the city's population increases, 
and were it to comprise two, not one, 20 
megaton bombs, the morbidity and mortality 
figure could be expected to rise to 90 % of all 
people in the area . In another way of viewing 
the problem, he explained that in the first eleven 
seconds of an air burst , a million people would 
have died, or be in the process of dying . Injuries 
would include crushes, fractures , lacerations, 
blindness, deafness, psychoses, and massive 
bums of the skin and lungs. 

The threat of such annihilation has powerful 
psychological effects, observed Robert Lifton . 
Professor of Psychiatry at Yale and student of 
the psychological effects on the victims of the 
immolation of Hiroshima, he identified several 
themes commonly found in contemporary 
attitudes about nuclear war, which appeared to 
follow a typical sequence . Characteristically, an 
individual was at first overwhelmed by visions of 
annihilation, which give rise to doubts about 
authority, then to a period of "numbing" to the 
issue, and then to fantasies of personal survival 
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of a holocaust. Some persons even had covert 
wishes to see "the bomb go off," echoing an 
earlier point by Admiral Lee that under stress 
the drive to action may be irresistible . 

'War contains the germs of double suicide," 
warned pediatrician Helen Caldicott, quoting 
General Douglas MacArthur. American 
perceptions of Russian intentions, she noted, 
affected by the disintegration of relations 
between East and West, have deteriorated into 
imprecise stereotypes, what Jerome Frank has 
called, "the image of the enemy, always 
identical regardless of who the enemy is." 

Herbert Abrams, Professor of Radiology at the 
Harvard Medical School, introduced the session 
on the Long-term Effec ts of Nuclear War. He 
raised a central issue of the nuclear problem 
when he charged, 'We have failed to control 
technology and we have failed to control 
ourselves ." 

Stuart Finch, former Director of Research at the 
Hiroshima Radiation Effects Research Founda
tion, followed . Finch, who has spent much of 
his medical career studying the long-term effects 
of radiation on the victims of Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki, presented some of the data gathered 
over the past thirty-five years, which have 
embraced questions on life span, pathology, 
adult and intra-uterine health, genetics, 
biochemistry, and growth and development. 
Findings among survivors which can be indispu
tably linked to the bomb include cataracts, 
leukemias, mental retardation and micro
cephaly, cancers - especially in children - and 
chromosomal abnormalities. 

(Continued on Next Page) 



MEDICAL SYMPOSIUM 
(Continued from Page 3) 

Current military planners ignore the medical 
effects of such radiation, arguing that damage 
from radiation takes too long to have strategic 
significance, and that blast and heat effects 
outweigh them in the short run . But fallout is 
certain to have critical consequences in a nuclear 
war . This was the point made by Bernard Feld, 
Editor of the Bulletin of the Atomic Scientists , 
and M.I.T. physicist. The spectre of a so-called 
counterforce war has arisen, in which missiles 
are being designed to destroy other missiles. 
While the consequence of shifting the war from 
cities to battlefields, according to Presidential 
Directive 59, is to decrease the number of 
civilian blast and bum injuries, it is also likely to 
increase the injuries from fallout. 

Feld outlined one scenario possible in this 
decade involving a 10,000 megaton exchange 
between the U.S. and Soviet Union. Such an 
event would release a band of lethal fallout 
measuring 5 million square miles. (The area of 
the U.S. is 3.7 million square miles.) If the U.S. 
built the MX missile, fully armed each silo, and 
the Soviets followed suit, as a number of critics 
of the MX system predict, a counterforce 
exchange would immerse each person on the 
globe with ten to forty rem of fallout. And 
assuming the past growth in nuclear 
proliferation continued into the next century, a 
million megaton exchange would yield 500 to 
1,000 rem per survivor, enough for human 
extinction. 

Henry Kendall, the articulate physicist and 
Chairman of the Board of the Union of 
Concerned Scientists, pointed out the lethality of 
even modest nuclear explosions. A one-megaton 
bomb, for example, would flatten an area SO 
square miles large, cause second-degree bums 
250 miles away, and create fallout lethal to 
unprotected persons 600 miles away. Evacuation 
would be required for one to three years for two 
to three hundred miles downwind, and even 
persons 3,000 miles downwind would have a 
substantial risk of death. 

New York, he pointed out, is targeted to receive 
65 such warheads, and Los Angeles, 36. Even 
cities such as Providence, Rhode Island, and 
Fresno, California, are targeted with three and 
two such bombs, respectively. The weapons are 
so powerful that, were the Soviets to use only 
ten percent of their arsenal in a '1imited" 
nuclear war, 60 to 90 million Americans might 
well die. Survivors, trapped in a race against 
time to produce such essentials as food and 
energy, but with most managerial and technical 
el(pertise annihilated, would likely fall back to 

the political level of scattered bands, analogous 
'to the Middle Ages, but without the social fabric 
that made the Middle Ages work. 

'Will the President survive?" George 
Kistiakowsky was asked by a reporter attending 
a press conference between sessions. "Air Force 
One will survive," the former advisor to 
presidents said, 'but then there will be a 
problem of where to land. " Paul Warnke, a 
former U.S. SALT negotiator, admitted that 
when he was the Assistant Secretary of Defense, 
his name was placed on a survivors' list of key 
government leaders, but when he became 
Director of the Arms Control and Disarmament 
Agency, his name was removed. 

In his talk at the symposium, Kistiakowsky was 
not optimistic, predicting dishearteningly that 
most of the audience was likely to become 
involved in a nuclear war. Between 1945 and 
1975 the Pentagon reported 215 military 
conflicts in the world . In that time there were 33 
alerts of the Strategic Air Command. At 
present, 6 nations have tested nuclear weapons, 
and 5 have stockpiled them. Two others have 
untested bombs, and Pakistan's bomb is in 
progress. The Earth will have 6 billion people by 
the year 2000. How will they be fed? How will 
the gap between the rich and poor be 
negotiated? History has shown a pattern of a 
rise in militarism following a war in the 
unfavored countries: in France after the Franco
Prussian War, in czarist Russia after 1905, in 
Germany after 1918, and now, he feared, in the 
United States after Vietnam. 

What hope he had in halting the rush to build 
bombs Kistiakowsky placed in a widely based 
public movement to petition and shape the - _ 
policies of governments about the world. 

Critical to an effort to reduce deepening inter
national tensions is an arms accord between the 
U.S. and the Soviet Union. Paul Warnke 
defended the current Strategic Arms Limitations 
Treaty, which he observed had won the support 
of the U.S. Joint Chiefs of Staff, but not the 
Senate Armed Services Committee; which had 
been negotiated by the Nixon Administration, 
yet was being rejected by the Republican Party . 
The height of folly, Warnke felt, was to link 
SALT II to any other current political issue. 
One ought not try to punish the Soviet Union by 
putting us all at greater risk. Without arms 
control, the negotiator believed, we were headed 
towards mutually assured destruction. 

Perhaps the central question for physicians at 
the conference was asked by Jack Geiger, when 
he rhetorically asked why physicians should 
speak to the issue of nuclear war. Physicians as 
a group are not politically wiser or morally 
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superior to other citizens. Most have no more 
experience with an atomic bomb than anyone 
else, and to envision the unspeakable requires a 
leap of imagination regardless of one's degree of 
medical sophistication. 

But physicians are committed to the fight 
against the twin indignities of ·suffering and 
death. These two foes are also our daily 
companions. The imaginative leap from this to 
disaster is not difficult. But physicians, by virtue 
of our enmity with death, create the most 
profound alliance with life, and nothing 
expresses that alliance so eloquently as the life of 
a child. We study and promote the growth and 
development of children. We recognize the 
humanity of every child, and each child's 
inalienable innocence. We know, too, the 
painfully slow progress of science over the 
centuries, the tremendous effort it has taken to 
conquer plague, small pox, cholera, polio. Who 
is the physician who would not protect those 
precious gains, those future lives, from a 
mindless Armageddon? 

Henry David Abraham, M.D. 

WITHOUT COMMENT 
'1t would be compounded folly to assume that 
better control of nuclear arms can result from a 
race to nuclear superiority . My reading of the 
Soviet experience - and I have met with every 
Soviet leader from Lenin to Brezhnev -
indicates that Moscow will sacrifice what it takes 
to remain equal - as we will, too. The 
conclusion will not be superiority; the end will 
be an arms race without end." 

W. Averell Harriman 
Former Governor of New York 
Former Ambassador to the Soviet Union 

"Governor Reagan, your running mate, George 
Bush, has said that we can win a nuclear war. In 
the light of recent reports by leading medical 
authorities concerning the staggering public 
health consequences of even a limited nuclear 
war, and the study of the federal Office of 
Technology Assessment and others on the 
dimensions of the ecological, social, and 
economic catastrophe that would be involved, 
why have you not publicly dissociated yourself 
from such views?" 

Richard /. Barnet 
Institute for Policy Studies 



SYMPOSIUM PRESS COVERAGE 
GROWING 
The second PSR symposium on the Medical 
Consequences of Nuclear Weapons and Nuclear 
War, held in New York City, attracted some
what more publicity than its predecessor in 
Boston, but television news reporters have yet 
to be convinced that the prospects and 
consequences of nuclear war are newsworthy. 

Among the national media that covered the 
entire symposium were Newsweek , which is 
reported to be preparing a cover story on the 
topic of nuclear war, and CBS News/Reports, 
which is producing a series of five docu
mentaries on the subject for airing late this 
winter. National Public Radio taped extensively 
for future broadcast and for its weekly program 
All Things Considered. 

Numerous events were held specifically for the 
press before and during the symposium. On 
Friday, September 26, a press conference 
featured a number of the speakers, and received 
the attention of New York's major newspapers, 
the NY Times and the Daily News, as well as of 

a number of local radio and television stations. 
A short segment featuring Dr. Jack Geiger 
appeared during the eleven o'clock news 
programs of WPIX-TV (Channel 11) and 
WNEW-TV (Channel 5). Also attending the 
press conference were representatives of the 
Associated Press radio network, The New 
Yorker, The Nation , Life and Technology 
Review, as well as a host of newsletters and 
trade journals such as the Medical Tribune. 
Overseas media coverage was provided by the 
London Observer, Australian Broadcasting, and 
the Soviet news agency, Tass. 

In a second press conference held on Sunday 
between the morning and afternoon sessions, 
Paul Warnke, chief negotiator in the SALT II 
talks, called for a special session of the Senate to 
ratify SALT II . This second conference was 
attended by many of the above-mentioned 
media, as well as reporters from Time , the 
National Catholic Register, United Press Inter
national, and the NBC-FM radio network . NBC 
radio is gathering interviews on nuclear weapons 
and war for its syndicated program Source, 
which goes out to 140 member stations. 

In addition to being present at both press 
conferences, PSR president Dr. Helen Caldicott 
conducted telephone interviews with reporters 
from the Village Voice , the Daily News , Cable 
News, WPLJ radio, and the CBS, NBC and 
RKO radio networks. Geiger was interviewed 
by WBAI, New York's listener-supported radio 
station. 

Among the members of the university press 
attending the conference were representatives 
from Fordham University and the Columbia 
University School of Journalism. 

Most of the press work prior to and during the 
symposium was coordinated by Brad Rodney of 
Public Interest Public Relations, a public 
relations firm specializing in non-profit 
organizations. Rodney has submitted a report 
on the nature and extent of post-symposium 
coverage to the PSR Executive Committee . 

Since the symposium there has been a steady 
flow of requests from the media for interviews 
and follow-up information. We hope that this 
continued interest will result in the production 
of documentaries and feature articles. 

Mitchel Kling 

"Most of you will probably be involved in a nuclear war," George Kistiakowsky told the symposium audience. 

s 



According to Cyrus Vance , SA LT II stands at the heart of any sensible fore ign policy. 

VANCE AND WARNKE STRESS 
THE NEED FOR SALT II 
RATIFICATION 

In the final panel of "The Medical Consequences 
of Nuclear Weapons and Nuclear War" 
symposium held in New York on September 27 
and 28, former Secretary of State Cyrus R. 
Vance and former Director of the U.S. Anns 
Control and Disarmament Agency Paul C. 
Warnke both stressed the need for ratification of 
the Strategic Arms Limitation Treaty II (SALT 
II) by the end of 1980 or in early 1981 . Vance 
stated that SALT II "stands at the very heart of 
a sensible and far-reaching American foreign 
policy." Paul Warnke called SALT II a necessary 
next step in the strategic arms control process. 
Both men have played prominent roles in the 
SALT negotiations. 

Vance, who moderated the "Political Consider
ations" panel, opened his remarks by saying that 
while it is important to know the consequences 
of a nuclear exchange, it is equally important to 
know how one can be avoided. Vance empha
sized that to increase our national security, the 
U.S. must have an arms control policy "as an 

integral part of military policy." Vance went on 
to warn that without the ratification of SALT II : 
1) the spread of nµclear weapons will be 
inevitable throughout the world, as non-nuclear 
countries will see little reason to restrain 
themselves if the U.S. and U.S.S.R. are unable 
to; 2) the U.S. and U.S .S.R. will have more 
nuclear weapons than if it is ratified; 3) political 
elements in both countries that wish to 
emphasize conflict over cooperation will be 
strengthened; 4) the process of arms control 
might be dealt a fatal blow. 

Following a talk by Professor George 
Kistiakowsky on 'How a Nuclear War Might 
Start," Paul Warnke spoke on "Efforts to Stop 
the Arms Race ." His presentation focused on 
why we need arms control and how the 
ratification of SALT II is a vital step in the 
process of arms control. 

New Technologies Threaten Strategic Stability 

Warnke warned that the U.S. and the U.S.S.R. 
are creating new strategic weapons which are 
more accurate, more deadly, and as a 
consequence, more destabilizing. We have a 
situation in which the survivability of the 
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nuclear deterrent on both sides is increasingly 
threatened . He pointed out that the notion of 
waging and winning a "controlled, limited 
nuclear war" through selected strikes on Soviet 
military and political targets has become U.S. 
policy through Presidential Directive 59. 

Both sides claim that the other side hopes to 
fight , win, and survive a nuclear war, and that 
therefore, they must pursue the same "doctrinal 
folly," Warnke stated. In the process, both sides 
are moving away from recognition of the fact 
that strategic nuclear war will equal mutually 
assured destruction. He stressed that these recent 
technological and doctrinal developments act to 
diminish, rather than enhance, our national 
security . 

'1..ogic ought to teach us that strategic 
stability requires that each side know its 
own retaliatory deterrent is secure, that it 
doesn't have to launch (nuclear missiles) 
first because as the slogan goes: 1f you 
don't use them, you lose them." ' 

Some conservative critics of SALT II have 
proposed escalating spending on nuclear and 
conventional forces in order to give America a 



level of military superiority that would force the 
Soviets to negotiate on our terms. Warnke 
challenged this approach as dangerous, 
misguided, and as logical as "trying to cure an 
alcoholic by outdrinking him. " History has 
shown that the Soviets will do what is necessary 
to match a U.S. arms buildup. 

Warnke emphasized, rather, our need to control 
some of the pending technological developments 
in nuclear weaponry before it is too late . If both 
sides continue to develop first strike weapons, 
then we are apt to institute "Launch on 
Warning," whereby at the first sign of attack , 
computers will automatically launch a counter
attack. This could lead to nuclear war not by 
design , but by accident. (The Senate Armed 
Services Committee released a report in October 
1980 that the U.S. North American Defense 
Command - NORAD - had experienced 151 
nuclear false alarms deemed "serious," and 3703 
lesser alarms, in the 18 months preceding June 
30. - Editor's note .) 

Even without "Launch on Warning," the 
deployment of counterforce weapons and the 
preparation of nuclear war fighting strategies, 
such as those called for in Presidential Directive 
59, are making nuclear war increasingly likely . 
In a crisis situation, "panic, desperation, fear of 
getting the other side before they got us," could 
well lead to the launching of the pre-planned 
first strike, Warnke asserted. 

Cautiously Optimistic 

Despite the alarming aspects of the previous 
scenarios, Warnke expressed a "cautious 
optimism." He believes if we move quickly it 
will be possible to catch some of the pending 
developments, but he argued repeatedly that 
ratification of SALT II is a vital first step . 

SALT II is a modest step when compared with 
the size of the problem, but Warnke argued that 
we must realize that "serious arms control" will 
be a step-by-step process in light of the tensions 
and suspicions between the U.S. and U.S .S.R. 

He pointed out some of the current and possible 
successes of the SALT process. Under SALT I 
there has been a freeze on missile launchers and 
a ban on anti-ballistic missiles. If SALT II is 
ratified it would set numerical limits on strategic 
delivery vehicles, would set the verification 
provisions for both sides, and would "begin the 
process of qualitative controls that would enable 
us to deal with the qualitative advancements 
that are giving both sides counterforce 
capabilities." 

Warnke went on to criticize two ideas that he 
be lives threaten SALT II and the arms control 
process: '1inkage" and bypassing SALT II to get 
to SALT III. He called the notion of '1inkage," 
or using strategic arms negotiations as a lever to 

extract good behavior from the Soviets, a grave 
mistake. He stressed that arms control should be 
a goal in and of itself, and "should not be linked 
to the predictable uncertainties of detente ." 
Rather than letting Afghanistan stop SALT, we 
should realize that confrontations such as 
Afghanistan could become nuclear confronta
tions if we lack sound arms control. Both sides 
have a national interest in arms control 
according to Warnke, and as evidence he called 
attention to the fact that SALT I was signed 
even as the Vietnam war was being fought. 

Warnke questioned the rationale and wisdom of 
negotiation for SALT III without ratifying SALT 
II . According to Warnke, with SALT II in place, 
there would be no further need to agree on 
everything before there was agreement on 
anything, as had been the case up to now. Once 
we have SALT II , it would be possible (as has 
not yet been the case) to negotiate separate 
amendments such as qualitative controls and 
limits on missile flight tests . If we try to leap 
over SALT II to get to SALT III, we will lose 
valuable time, he argued, by having to 
renegotiate every definition and verification 
provision again, a process that has already taken 
seven years. 

Time Is Not On Our Side 

In closing, Warnke gave an example of the 
penalty we will pay by delaying on arms control 
negotiations. In 1968, on the day the U.S. was 
to announce the beginning of the SALT negoti
ations, the Soviets invaded Czechoslovakia . 
This event held up the talks for one year, and 
during that year Multiple Independently 
Targeted Re-entry Vehicles (MIRVs) were 
deployed . It is precisely this technological 
development which some believe already does 
or soon will threaten the survivability of our 
intercontinental ballistic missiles. If we had 
stopped MIRVs then, Warnke stated, we would 
be better off today . 

Whether one agrees fully with Wamke's thesis 
or not , he has pointed to certain undeniable 
facts . Each technological advancement has made 
nuclear weapons more deadly and at the same 
time more vulnerable. It is precisely the 
vulnerability of the nuclear arsenals that will 
make the use of nuclear weapons likely in a 
crisis situation, due to each side's fear of a 
debilitating first-strike attack from the other 
side. Trying to undo this problem with more 
technological advancements serves only to 
exacerbate and accelerate the problem. 

If it is in our national interest to lessen the 
possibility of mutual annihilation between the 
U.S. and the U.S .S.R., then arms control.must 
become a goal in and of itself on our national 
agenda. And it must happen soon . 

Abram Claude 
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LABOR COMMIITEE FOR 
SAFE ENERGY AND 
FULL EMPLOYMENT 
Over five million accidents and over 100,000 
deaths related to workplace hazards occur every 
year in the U.S.; under federal regulations, 
nuclear-industry workers are allowed to receive 
ten times more radiation per year than members 
of the general public; and because of the long 
latency period before the appearance of 
radiation-related disease, its frequency among 
workers in the recently expanded industry 
cannot be assessed . 
Concerned with the implications of these and 
other facts , trade unionists have recently formed 
the Labor Committee for Safe Energy and Full 
Employment. Two members of PSR's Labor 
Outreach Committee were involved at the 
founding meeting on June 29 in Toledo, Ohio, 
and were again present at the National Labor 
Conference on Safe Energy and Full 
Employment in Pittsburgh on October 10-U. 
The conference was attended by 900 people, 
over 800 of whom were union members from 55 
different unions representing 32 states. Several 
unions, including the United Mine Workers 
(UMW), the United Auto Workers, the 
Machinists, and the International Chemical 
Workers, co-sponsored the conference. 
Organized labor has been committed to workers' 
safety in the industry for decades. It took a big 
step in 1976 when the UMW supported a 
nuclear safeguards initiative that Ohioans for 
Utility Reform (OUR) had placed on that state's 
ballot. OUR reciprocated by sponsoring a union 
fundraising benefit for striking miners and their 
families. 
This mutual support continued in 1978, when 
OUR in Ohio and the Clamshell Alliance in New 
England, among other anti-nuclear 
organizations, again supported labor, this time 
in their attempt to pass the Labor Law Reform 
Act, which would have liberalized procedures 
for organizing workers. In 1980 busloads of steel 
workers and mine workers were among the 
thousands of demonstrators at the April 26 anti
nuclear demonstration in Washington, D .C. 
Problems have arisen in these collaborative 
efforts when anti-nuclear activists have assumed 
that nuclear workers, concerned with adequate 
health and safety regulations, were also opposed 
to nuclear power, an assumption which is not 
necessarily the case . 
Despite such controversy, the Labor Committee 
has passed a number of resolutions concerning 
their commitment to educate union members 
about the hazards of nuclear power and the 
benefits of safe energy alternatives. Because of 
the health-related nature of workers' concerns 
physician involvement in the Committee is ' 
particularly welcomed. Mike Ferner 



CHAPTER NOTES 

PSR/ Albuquerque, N.M. 

Dr. Ted Davis reports that the chapter has 
formed a working group to study the health 
effects of uranium mining. The group will make 
presentations to PSR's annual meeting in Boston 
and to concerned New Mexico citizens. Other 
PSR members are interested in the impact of 
radioactive wastes on the New Mexico area. A 
mailing has been done to local physicians and 
outreach meetings are planned for northern, 
southern and western New Mexico . 

PSR/ Boston 

This chapter's lecture series on nuclear weapons 
included such speakers as Bernard Feld, Helen 
Caldicott, Randall Forsberg and Everett 
Mendellsohn, and was regularly attended by 
between 60 and 100 people. The next lecture will 
be given by Dr. John Mack on the Psychiatric 
Aspects of the Nuclear Arms Race, on January 
5th at 7:30 p.m. at the Harvard School of Public 
Health in Lecture Hall Gl. 

The chapter is currently developing a slide 
presentation on the medical consequences of 
nuclear war, and writing articles on the medical 
consequences of the neutron bomb which they 
hope to place in the Op-Ed pages of Boston 
newspapers. 

PSR/Canada 

Dr. Frank Sommers reports that PSR/Canada 
has incorporated itself in that country. In the 
wake of an article in the Canadian Medical 
Association Journal (Vol. 123, page 418, Sept. 6, 
1980), they have attracted new members from 
Newfoundland to British Columbia. On 
September 30, PSR/ Canada and the University 
of Toronto Faculty of Medicine co-sponsored a 
special lecture by Dr. Helen Caldicott. 
PSR/ Canada meets the first Wednesday of each 
month at 8:00 p.m. in Suite 406, 360 Bloor 
Street West, Toronto. 

PSR/Central Mass. 

The chapter is continuing its monthly film series, 
and has launched a lecture series on November 
24th when Helen Caldicott spoke on "The 
Health Effects of Nuclear War." In Worcester, 
local papers have run articles on civil defense, 
and the testing of air raid sirens on a weekly 
basis has been revived. Several PSR members 
have responded by participating in local radio 
programs discussing the ineffectiveness of civil 
defense in relation to a nuclear attack. 

PSR/ Chicago 

On October 30, approximately forty PSR 
members attended a meeting at the Rush 
Medical Center Faculty Lounge organized by 
Ors. Richard Gardiner, Charlotte Levine, and 
Quentin Young, and Wayne Jaquith. They 
included a broad cross-section of the Illinois 
medical community and several original PSR 
members. After seeing the slide show John , 
Mary , MIRV and MARV: The Arms Race and 
the Human Race, the group organized an official 
PSR chapter and designated Richard Gardiner to 
be acting coordinator. 

PSR/Cincinnati 

A new PSR chapter has formed in Cincinnati, 
and two of the members recently visited the 
national office and reported on their activities. 
The chapter plans to educate the public on the 
medical implications of the Zimmer nuclear 
power plant. To prepare them to deal with this 
and other issues, a weekly study group has 
formed, which was attended by two dozen 
people at its first session. Two AMSA grants 
have been applied for, one of which will be used 
for an eight week film series. The chapter also 
plans to air tapes that are relevant to PSR's 
issues on the University of Cincinnati radio 
station, and has begun by broadcasting a 
portion of the tapes of the symposium held at 
Harvard in February. 

PSR/ Maine 

Maine physicians organized a PSR chapter after 
a September 6th seminar on the "Medical 
Consequences of Nuclear Power" presented by 
PSR Ors. Katherine Kahn, Henry Abraham, and 
Jennifer Link; Vince Taylor of the Union of 
Concerned Scientists; and PSR Executive 
Director Wayne Jaquith. The seminar was 
organized by Dr. Mary Skorapa. Contact Dr. 
Neil Korsen, PSR/ Maine, 30 Johnson Road, 
Falmouth, Maine 04105. 

PSR/ New Haven, CT 

This small but active chapter organized a one
day conference on '1-Iuman Health and Nuclear 
War" on October 18. Co-sponsored by Yale 
University School of Medicine, the program 
included Ors. Robert Berliner, Katherine Kahn, 
Jack Hughes, Robert Jay Lifton and Helen 
Caldicott, and nuclear weapons experts Kosta 
Tsipis and Herbert Scoville. The conference was 
attended by over three hundred health 
professionals and was certified for 6 hours of 
Category I CME credit. The afternoon session 
included a number of workshops that allowed 
registrants the opportunity to exchange ideas 
with the speakers. 
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PSR/ NYC LOOKS AT 
PROBLEMS AT INDIAN POINT 
POWER PLANT 
A major water leak and other problems at 
Indian Point nuclear power plant, 36 miles north 
of Manhattan, occurred on October 17, just one 
month before a conference on the health hazards 
of the plant that was organized by PSR/ NYC 
and PSR/Old Westbury . 

100,000 gallons of cooling water, in a spill 
attributed to corroded cooling system plumbing, 
were found inside the containment structure by 
plant operators on October 17, but not reported 
to the Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) 
until October 20. The NRC criticized the 
operators' decision to restart the chain reaction 
after the leak was discovered, because the 
containment vessel which houses the nuclear 
reaction could have been dangerously weakened 
when the cool water hit its hot surface. 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S 
REPORT 
PSR's rapid growth continues . With 3,000 
members, 25 formal chapters, and 18 groups _ 
organizingas chapters, we have become a truly 
national organization. A committee is drafting 
new by-laws that reflect the increased vitality of 
PSR chapters. Many of the national committees 
established by the Board of Directors in July 
have been actively working to build PSR. I'd 
like to report on a couple of these efforts. 

Technical Committee: The assumption behind 
PSR is that physicians have knowledge that is 
crucial in the public discussion of nuclear 
technology . Temporarily chaired by Dr. 
Katherine Kahn, the Technical Committee has 
asked that chapters let it know what specific 
expertise they have and what they intend to 
develop, so that we can put our knowledge to 
work fulfilling the many requests we get for 
experts for such things as grand rounds, 
conferences, government hearings, court cases, 
press interviews, and magazine articles. The 
committee is also recruiting experts outside PSR 
to work with us. 

In addition, the committee is taking on a project 
that PSR is particularly suited for : researching 
the existing data on the medical effects of 
nuclear technology . They will be collecting 
medical data for PSR's library, studying it with 
a critical eye, drawing what conclusions they 



The individual who made the decision to restart 
"should have his license lifted, " said Robert 
Pollard, former NRC safety engineer at Indian 
Point, who resigned in 1976 as a protest against 
unsafe practices at the plant. 

Pollard, who now heads the Washington, D .C. 
office of the Union of Concerned Scientists, was 
the first speaker in the PSR conference entitled 
Indian Point: Public Health and Public Policy 
on November 22 at Columbia University . 
Among the other speakers were Gordon 
McLeod, M.D., who was the Director of the 
State Department of Public Health in 
Pennsylvania at the time of the Three Mile 
Island accident; Leonard Solon, Director of the 
Bureau of Radiation Control of the New York 
City Department of Health; Rosalie Bertell of 
the Ministry of Concern for Public Health; and 
Charles Komanoff, an economist who 
specializes in energy, of the Environmental 
Defense Fund . 

can, and deciding what studies of irradiated 
populations still need to be done . 

Finally, the committee plans to expand our 
educational materials list by reviewing books 
and audio /visuals that we might be interested in 
distributing, and by developing more of our 
own. They also hope to develop a protocol for 
physicians who treat radiation-exposed patients . 

Medical Outreach Committee: Established 
medical groups would have a powerful impact if 
they would actively educate their members and 
the public about nuclear technology . PSR 
members of these organizations have this as a 
goal as they attempt to make presentations and 
pass resolutions at the annual and regional 
meetings of the American Public Health 
Association, the American Medical Association, 
the American Psychiatric Association, the 
American Medical Students Association, and the 
American College of Emergency Physicians . The 
Medical Outreach Committee, which 
coordinates these efforts, is temporarily chaired 
by Dr. Tom Winters. 

The Chapter Outreach, Fundraising, Inter
national Outreach, Labor Outreach, Press, and 
Public Policy Committees are also hard at work . 
If you would like to join any of these 
committees, please write to them c / o PSR, P .O . 
Box 144, Watertown, MA 02172. 

Wayne T. Jaquith , Esq. 

PSR/ New York City 
The New York chapter has kept up the 
momentum generated by the successful 
symposium on the "Medical Consequences of 
Nuclear Weapons and Nuclear War" (see cover 
story) by holding a conference on '1ndian Point: 
Public Health and Public Policy" (see related 
story). PSR / New York City is also sponsoring a 
film and lecture series that includes War 
Without Winners on November 5; Paul Jacobs 
and the Nuclear Gang on December 17; and 
Amory and L. Hunter Lovins on January 10. 
Call Jon Rothblatt at 212/ 430-2046 for times and 
locations. 

PSR/ North Mississippi 
A group of physicians and dentists active in the 
Concerned Citizens' Alliance of Corinth-Alcorn 
County have teamed up with a group from 
Tupelo to form the North Mississippi chapter. 

Since a 1375 megawatt reactor is being built in 
the area by T.V.A. at Yellow Creek to provide 
power locally and sell the excess to surrounding 
states, considerable interest was evoked by two 
showings of the NBC documentary film 
"Danger: Radioactive Waste." 

The first organizational meeting was held at the 
North Mississippi Medical Center in Tupelo in 
October. Ways to help the Concerned Citizens' 
Alliance in their fight for the conversion of 
Yellow Creek power plant from nuclear to coal 
were discussed . 

PSR/ Old Westbury, N.Y. 
The chapter showed the film Danger: Radio
active Waste on September 24th, and about SO 
medical students and faculty attended. On 
September 30th, their first organizational 
meeting of the school year attracted ten new 
people . Old Westbury worked with PSR/ NYC 
on the Indian Point Symposium, and their 
future plans include a mail campaign to Long 
Island physicians. 

PSR/ Pittsburgh 
On Sunday, October 26th, four PSR members 
appeared on the Pittsburgh talk show 
"Controversy," along with representatives from 
industry, the military, and other citizens' 
groups, to debate the pros and cons of increased 
military spending. 

PSR/ Rochester-Finger Lakes, N.Y. 
Robert Mclellan, M .D ., reports that plans are 
advancing for a regional symposium on radio
active wastes to be co-sponsored with the Sierra 
Club . Members of the chapter are working with 
PSR's Technical Committee to produce written 
materials on the health hazards of radioactive 
waste transportation and disposal. 

PSR/ San Francisco 

The chapter worked hard with national PSR in 
preparing for the "Medical Consequences of 
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Nuclear Weapons and Nuclear War" 
symposium that was held on November 17th 
and 18th, and the work paid off well . The 
symposium was co-sponsored by the University 
of California, San Francisco; Stanford 
University School of Medicine; University of 
California, Berkeley, School of Public Health; 
and the California Medical Association. Held in 
the Herbst Theater which seats over 900 people, 
the symposium sold out on the first day and has 
received a great deal of press coverage, both 
local and national . 

PSR/ Syracuse, N. Y. 
This chapter is in its formative stages after visits 
by PSR President Helen Caldicott and Executive 
Director Wayne Jaquith . Interested physicians, 
dentists, and students should contact Gary 
Robbins, PSR/ Syracuse, 1000 E. Division 
Street, Syracuse, N.Y. 13210. 
PSR/Twin Cities, MN 
Julie Keller and Jill Stebbins report that PSR 
has organized lectures by Dean Abrahamson, 
M .D ., on the "Biomedical, Social and Political 
Effects of Nuclear Technology" and by Arnie 
London, M.D. , on the "Health Hazards of 
Radiation Exposure and Nuclear Power. " The 
chapter has twenty active members and is 
primarily concerned with the medical 
consequences of uranium mining and 
radioactive waste. 
PSR/ Washington, D .C. 
The chapter organized an Educational Forum 
on "The Health Effects of Radiation" for 
Congress on Thursday, November 13 at the 
Dirkson Senate and Rayburn House Office 
Buildings . There were presentations on 'The 
Health Hazards of Radiation" by Dr. William 
Caldicott; on 'The Genetic Implications of 
Radiation" by Dr. Mary Coleman; on "Cancer 
and Radiation" by Dr. Steve Goodman; on 
'The Medical Consequences of Nuclear War" 
by Ors . Henry Abraham and Eric Chivian; and 
on 'The Psychological Effects of Nuclear War" 
by Dr. Robert Jay Lifton . 

PSR/ Washington placed over thirty speakers 
this summer and fall, with each active chapter 
member speaking at least once. PSR member 
Dr. Irving Stillman recently testified on the 
inadequacy of the Draft Environmental Impact 
Statement for the Three Mile Island clean-up . 

PSR/ Washington State 
Ken Lans reports that initiative 383, which 
requires that Washington no longer store out of 
state radioactive waste (except medical waste), 
was approved by 75% of Washington's voters. 
The chapter has finished its film series, which 
consistently drew 100 to 150 people . Helen 
Caldicott had a successful visit in September, 
giving two grand rounds, appearing on local TV 
and radio programs, and generating a number 
of news articles. 
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To: 

Fran: 

Re: 

COUN'T)r OF SAN DIEGO 
INTER-DEPARTMENTAL CORRESPONDENCE • 

DATI November 20, 1980 

Director, Department of Health Services 

Medical Advisor to the Director, Deparbnent of Health Services 
Report on Symposit.nn - THE MEDICAL CONSEQ.JENCES OF NUCLEAR WEAPONS AND NUCLEAR WAR 

Ch November 17-18, 1980, I attended the subject meeting sponsored b) UCSF and Stanford Univers ity Schools of Medicine along with Physid.ans for Professimcrl Responsibility, Inc. and the Cotmcil for a Livable World EducatiCtn Ftmd. A--:.--r: '--
1 ()0 < ' ·"'/ The overall thrust of the meeting, attended by about Sie persons , half of them physicians, was that the danger of nuclear war is great and growing, that such a war would destroy civilization if not all animal life on this planet, that the only way to prevent it is to reverse the arms race, and that all persons blessed with higher education have the opportunity and the obligation to work toward this goal. 

This was not presented by the standard group of youthful, idealistic, tmbarbered and tmkempt anti-war activists. en the contrary, the panels included such august personages as the deans of the United States' two leading Schools of Public Health (Berkeley and Harvard), the president of the California Institute of Technology, the retired chief of research for the C.I.A., several full professors of physics from Stanford, M.I.T. and UC, including a Nobel laureate, the director of the Center for Defense Information, a law professor consultant to the Defense Department, and several renowned physicians and surgeons, one of whom directed the Hiroshima research projPrt after World War I I. 

Among the major points made by various presenters, the following gist statements illustrate what I perceived to be their principal ones. For detailed identification of the speakers, please see the attached list of their names and positions. 
-Hiatt. There is no effective medical response possible after nuclear f ttack. 

Goldber~er . The threat of nuclear war increases with the number of cotmtries having oombs ( admitted; ll possible). TWo Poseidon submarines have the combined ability to deliver a one-megaton weapon on every major population center in USSR; we have twenty-one such subs on station. 

Scoville. The MX system will increase the likelihood of Soviet attack. Pakistan's expected nuclear weapon capability, financed by Libya's dictator, is greatest danger to world at present. A nuclear war cannot be ~on by anyone, and probably cannot be survived. 

Johnson. Workers in U.S. nuclear plants are showing up with chromosomal damage and tumors of lung, bone, testes and lvmphatics. Current studies of plant workers' mortality are inadequate. · 
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Tsipis. Standard weapon is one-megaton, equivalent to one million tons of TNT, which 
would fill a freight train 200 miles long. Produces heat up to 100 million degrees, 
pressure up to 10 million atmospheres. Air burst can create a crater over 1,000 feet 
across, up to 200 feet deep; produces second and third degree burns up to 10 km. 
distance; contaminates an area of 23,100 square miles with fallout rendering it unsafe 
for at least one month. If 10% of the nuclear arsenals of the U.S. and U.S.S.R. were 
expended, it would destory 80% of the earth's protective ozone layer, resulting in 
blindness of all animals, including man. 

Drell. Current arsenal includes at least 15 thousand one-metagon weapons between U.S. 
and U.S.S.R. Radiation produces special problems of reduced resistance to infection 
and communicable disease even in small doses. A single one megaton bomb on Detroit 
would reduce the 18,000 existing hospital beds to a maximum of 5,000; more than 
500,000 casualties would need these beds. 

Geiger. Computer models of effects of a one -megaton bomb on San Francisco show every
one and everything absolutely destroyed for 1-1/2 miles; at 2 miles SO% dead initially; 
secondary firesfrom 8 to 16 miles out. Estimate is 780,000 dead and 380,000 seriously 
injured. Less than one sixth of the 12,000 hospital beds would be left. There would 
be a max~ of 2,000 surviving physicans, who would each have to work with total 
efficiency 24 hours a day for eight to fourteen days just to see each seriously wounded 
survivor once, for 15 minutes or less. The major post-attack problems include inadequate 
and contaminated food and water, hordes of insects, rampant communicable disease and 
infections, corpse disposal, competition for food and shelter. There is no socially 
valuable survival possible after nuclear attack a~d it is actually unethical for any 
physician to participate in planning for nuclear disaster due to war because it misleads 
the public into thinking something is possible, when actually nothing at all is possible. 

Winkelstein. This kind of information is being introduced into the curriculum of the 
UC Berkeley School of Public Health. 

Constable. Principal medical problem after nuclear explosion is burns. If only a 
single one-megaton weapon were exploded in the U.S., the burn casualties alone would 
overwhelm the burn treatment capability of the entire U.S. medical system, even if 
that system were wholly intact and functioning. 

Finch. Radiation effects are wbrst in children. Increased incidence of leukemia, 
solid tumors especially in the thyroid, retardation, diminished cranial size, multiple 
myel ana. 

Feld. A one-metagon ground burst would create fallout releasing a radiation level of 
5mrto 1,000 Rems over an area of 1,000 square miles. This is a lethal dose. A pure 
"counter-force" exchange targeted only on weapons ~;ites but not on population centers 
would involve the detonation of about 5,000 one-me~:aton weapons; the fallout would 
cover the entire continental U.S. with the 500-1,000 Rem level, which is fatal, and 
deliver 5 to 10 Rems (equal to a lifetime of cosmic radiation) to every person on 
earth. By 1990, increased weapon and site production will double these effects, and 
at the present rate of proliferation of weapons, such an exhange by the year 2000 
would leave no survivors worldwide. 

Chamberlain. The U.S. and the U.S.S.R. know the exact location of each others' major 
weapons. 
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Melman. The current Defense budget exceeds all corporate U.S. profits. Nothing of 
prOductive use is purchased with this money, and since military ,industry is heavily 
subsidized and not cost-saving, productivity falls steadily and all prices rise, 
resulting in both inflation and tmemployment. Much of the cost l'esults directly fran 
nuclear anns production, which continues in spite of the fact that . there is no such 
thing as military superiority or winning in a nuclear war, and no sense in escalating 
overkill capability. 

La.R~ue. An outbreak of nuclear war could occur in any of four ways: (1) Accident. 
We ~ve weapons all over the world, using 18 different delivery systems aboard trucks, 
planes ships. (2) Failure of Colmtand and Control, i.e., canputer error, which has 
already occurred. Our computers fotmd . their error; Russian computers might not. (3) 
Coventional war, with employment of small tactical nuclear weapons leading to escalation. 
Our conventional forces are all nuclearized. Two-thirds of all Navy vessels have nucleat 
weapons aboard. The Anny has nuclear artillery and mines, in place on front line 
areas in Europe. Nuclear armed aircraft are widespread. <br leaders may find the 
need to use any of these weapons early in a conventional attack by the Soviets. This 
country and the U.S.S. R. both have policies and plans calling for preemptive nuclear 
strikes. France, England, Israel, the U.S. and the U.S.S.R. could all start their 
forces using nuclear devices, at any time they felt threatened enough. (4) Direct 
nuclear attack by either side. The soviets are known to have at least 200 nuclear 
weapons off our coasts at all times, mostly in submarines. We have 3,000 weapons 
near them. In all, we could cause 10 thousand nuclear explosions throughout Soviet 
territory; they could cause 6 thousand in the U.S. If they were to latmch, we would 
have a max:i.m..un of 30 minutes warning, during which to lcumch a cotmterstrike. There 
is no way to abort a missile once fired. 

Fisher. The problem is in our heads, not m the hardware. We must abandon certain 
false assuptions: . 

(1) That we can win a nuclear war. No one can win. 
(2) That our national security must come first. The Soviets are equally 

concerned with their own, and they can only be achieved in concert. 
(3) That threats will solve the problem. This is exactly like the guy 

in the lifeboat who threatens to sink it if he doesn't get a larger 
share of the food. 

(4) That there is a "military solution•• in a nuclear war. 
(5) That it is someone else's to solve. 

The overall conclusion of the conferees was that it is the opporttmity and the respons
ibility of all physicians, scientists, businessmen, government workers and all other 
beneficiaries of our social and economic system to learn the realities of nuclear war 
and the arms race and force our national leaders to seek accomodations and dialogue 
with Soviet and other leaders in pursuit of a halt to the arms race and ultimately a 
reversal of it and elimination of nuclear weapons altogether. 

I was persuaded. It is clear, however, that we must continue to plan for a rational 
response to a reactor accident, or one involving nuclear devices aboard naval vessels 
and aircraft, any one of which could require prompt measures, probably including 
evalllation, and massive outside support. It is clear that San Diego County has special, 
major problems in this connection. 
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"The splitting of the atom has changed everything saxe 
our mode of thinking, and thus we drift towards unparal
leled catastrophe ... " 

ALBERT ErNSTEIK 

This symposium, organized by Physicians for Social 
Responsibility (PSR ), Inc., and the Council for a 
Livable " 'orld Edttcation Fund, is designed to ed
ucate the physician about the medical consequences 
of nuclear weapons and of nuclear war. A broad
based and renowned faculty will contribute expertise 
in academic and clinical medicine to the discussions. 

Physicians for Social Responsibility (PSR), Inc., is 
a nonprofit organization committed to public and 
professional education on the medical implications 
of nuclear technology. 

The Council for a LiYable World Education Fund is 
a nonprofit corporation organized to educate the 
public about nuclear weapons, the dangers of the 
arms race, and the desperate need for serious arms 
control. 

The program will be held in historic Herbst Theatre 
of the War Memorial Veterans Building, the site of 
the orfginal signing of the United l'\ations Charter 
in 1945. Herbst Theatre is located in San Francisco's 
Civic Center, Van Ness Avenue and t-.fcAIIister 
Street. 

REGISTRATION 

Date: Monday, NO\·ember 17, 1980 

Time: 8:00a.m. 

Place: The Lobby 
Herbst Theatre 
War Memorial Veterans Building 
Civic Center, Van Ness Avenue and 

McAllister Street 
San Francisco, California 

Fee: $75.00 to physicians receiving CME Credit 
$15.00 non-physicians 



PROGRAM 

Day I, Monday, November 17,1980 

8:00 Registration 
a.m. 

8:50 Welcome 
Peter G. Joseph, M.D. 
President, San Francisco Bay Area Chapter, Physicians 
for Social Responsibility 

9:00 Introduction 
Howard H. Hiatt , M.D., D.Sc. 
Dean, Harvard School of Public Health 
Professor of Medicine, Harvard Medical School 

THE THREAT OF NUCLEAR WEAPONS 

9:45 Moderator 
Marvin Goldberger, Ph.D. 
President, California Institute of Technology 

10:00 The Present Nuclear Danger 
Herbert Scoville, Jr. 
Former Deputy Director for Research 
United States Central Intelligence Agency 
President, Arms Control Association 

11 :00 Medical Effects of Nuclear Weapons Production 
Carl Johnson, M.D ., M.P.H. 
Director of Health, Jefferson County, Colorado 
Associate Clinical Professor of Medicine, 
University of Colorado Medical School 

11:45 Physical Characteristics of a Nuclear Explosion 
Kosta Tsipis, Ph.D. 
Associate Director, Program in Science and Technology 
for International Security, Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology 

12:30- Lunch 
2 :00 

NUCLEAR WAR: ACUTE EFFECTS 

2:00 Moderator 
Joseph F . Boyle, f\I.D. 
President, California f\ledical Association, 
Vice Chairman, Board of Trustees, American Medical 
Association 

2 :15 Effects of Nuclear Weapons and Nuclear War 
on Civilians 
Sydney Drell 
Professor of Theoretical Physics and Deputy Director , 
Stanford Linear Accelerator Center 

3:00 Acute Medical Problems Among Survivors 
H. Jack Geiger, f\I.D. 
Arthur C. Logan Professor of Community Medicine 
City College of New York 

4:00 Psychological Effects of the Nuclear Arms Race 
John E . Mack, f\I.D . 
Professor of Psychiatry, Harvard ?-.fedical School 
\Vinner, Pulitzer Prize 

4:45 Summary 
Helen Caldicott, M.B., B.S. 
Associate in l\fedicine, Children 's Hospital Medical 
Center, Boston 
President, Physicians for Social Responsibility 

Reception to Follow Program 

Day II, Tuesday, November 18, 1980 

NUCLEAR WAR: 
INTERMEDIATE AND LONG TERM EFFECTS 

9:00 Moderator 
a.m. Warren Winkelstein, Jr. , M.D ., M.P.H. 

Dean, University of California, Berkeley, 
School of Public Health 

9:15 Surgical Problems Among Survivors 
John Constable, M.D. 
Assistant Clinical Professor of Surgery, 
Harvard Medical School 
Visiting Surgeon, Massachusetts General Hospital 

10:00 Cancer Incidence and Genetic Effects in 
Atom Bomb Survivors of Hiroshima and Nagasaki 
Stuart Finch, M.D. 
Professor of Medicine, Rutgers Medical School 
Former Director of Research, Radiation Effects 
Research Foundation, Hiroshima 

11:00 Long Term Effects of Nuclear Explosions 
Bernard Feld, Ph.D. 
Professor of Physics, Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology 
Editor-in-Chief, Bulletin of the Atomic Scientists 

12:00- Lunch 
2:00 

POLITICAL AND ECONOMIC ASPECTS OF THE 
NUCLEAR ARMS RACE 

2:00 Moderator 
Owen Chamberlain, Ph.D . 
Professor of Physics, University of California, Berkeley 
Nobel Prize in Physics 

2:15 The Economic Impact of Preparing for Nuclear War 
Seymour Melman, Ph.D. 
Professor of Industrial Engineering 
Columbia Uni,·ersity School of Engineering 

3:00 How a Nuclear War Might Start 
Gene R. LaRoque 
Rear Admiral , United States Navy (Retired) 
Director, Center for Defense Information 

4:00 Preventing Nuclear War 
Roger Fisher 
\Villiston Professor of Law, Harvard Law School 
Consultant to the Assistant Secretary of Defense for 
International Security 

4:45 Closing 
H . Jack Geiger, ;\!.D. 
Arthur C. Logan .Professor of Communit\· \ledicine 
City College of :\ew York · 

ACCREDITATION 

As an organization accredited for continuing 
m echcal educatwn, Extended Programs in 
!\lcdJcal Education of th e lni,·ersitv of Cal-

. · ifornia School of ~Iedicine at San Francisco 
(a division of Continuing Education in H ealth Sciences) 
designates this continuing medical education offering as 
meetm g the criteria for 12 credit hours in Category I of 
the Physican 's Recognition Award of the American Med
ical Association and the Certification Program of th e Cal
ifornia Medical Association . 

This program is also approved for 6 hours in Category I 
by the American College of Emergency Physicians, and 
it is acceptable for 12 electi,·e hours bv the American 
Acadcm~' of Familv Ph,·sicians. · 

Registration 
.\I ail ta: 

Physicians for Social Responsibility, Inc. 
P.O. Box 144 
Watertown, Mass. 02172 
(617) 924-3468 

~an1e __________________________________________ __ 

Titl e _____________________ _ 

Affiliation-----------------------------------------
Address ___________________ _ 

Phone --------------------------------
(Area Code) 

C I plan to attend The Medical Consequences of Nuclear 
Weapons and Nuclear War 

Enclosed is mv check (or monev order) made payable to : 
Ph~'sicians for Social Responsibility IPSR), Inc. 

C $75.00 Phvsicians receiving Category I C!\IE Credit 
0 $15.00 non-physicians 

C Please send me information about o ther PSH actiYities. 
For local PSR Information, call (415) 845-8395 

L Please send me information ;tbout other acti,·ities of the 
Council for a Livable \\ .orld Education Fund: 11 Beacon 
St., Boston. \lassachusl'lts 02108. 

4 6 ,14·9 .'80 (A 31 ~2 L) 
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We.~ S ld.·Wor ( With the .soviets to Avoid. Nuclear War ... 
lly ROGER FISHER 
The incoming administration is rightly 

concerned about nationaJ security or, more 
accurately , naliona.J insecurity. 

The consequences of a strategic nuclear 
war with the Soviet Union would be so di
sastrous that, however small the chance of 
such a conflict might seem. it is of utmost 
importance to reduce that po~ibility. Re
publicans have been among the first to 
recognize and insist that difficult nationa1 
problems such as energy, urban blight. in .
flation and productivity cannot be solved 
simply by throwing money at them. 

The same· is true · of national security. 
Throwing money at the Pentagon couJd 
well worsen our security problem. Certainly 
senators. who recognize the difference be
tween costs and benefits. will want to ask 
our designated new secretary of defense, 
Caspar W. Weinberger, some basic ques
tions before they assume that more military 
spending equals greater security. Here are a 
few questions, with suggested answers: 

- Can· the Soviets make the world more 
dangerous for us without also making it 
more dangerous for themselves? The an
swer is almost certainly "No." It is highly 
unlikely that if nuclear missiles were to be 
f1red they would a.!\ fly in one direction. We 
should make the Kremlin realize that build
ing more and more missiles aimed at the 

- Umted States alsd endangers the Soviet 
Umon. The Soviets need to understand that 
it is not in their interest to have a United 

States that feels Insecure and that is armed 
to the teeth. ready to kill millions at a 
moment's notice. For the truth is that the 
more secure the Uni ted States feels -that is. 
the less threatened-the less 1isk there is of 
the Soviets being destroyed by U.S. weap
ons. Soviet security depends on Moscow's 
being a low risk to th~ United States. 

-Can we increase the risk of nuclear war 
to the Soviet Union without also increasing 
the risk to the United States? The answer, 
again. Is certainly "No." Th ere is no plausi -

GEXlRGE REBH 

ble way in whicl'\ ·nuclear war can become 
more ·likely for the Soviet Union but less so 
for the United States. The risk of nuclear 
war is a shared ris~ we are on this fragile 
planet together. The more weapons we . 
build, the more· grounds we provide for the 
Soviets to be paranoid and trigger-happy. 
And the less secure they feel. the less secure 
we are. The greater the risk that we will fire 
nuclear weapons at them, the greater the 
risk that we, too, will be incinerated. 

-Is there a hardware solution? Politi -

cians and military planners often talk as 
though we could be "secure" if only the 
United States had enough military equip
ment. The suggestion is that, with more 
technology-lasers, antiballistic-missile de- . 
vices, better radar and an MX missile sys·
tem-plus bomb shelters and civil defense, 
we will be safer. The truth is quite the con
trary. As warheads get larger and missile 
flight- times shorter, both sides become less 
and less able to provide any physica1 de
fense. A multibillion-dollar MX system may 
provide limited safety for a few nuclear 
warheads, but not for people. As missiles 
become more accurate, each side is under 
increasing pressure in any crisis not to be 
the second to fire its missiles. And no 
amount of military equipment can protect us 
against the risk that some Soviet officers, 
fearing that we may be about to strike, will 
decide to fire their missiles first. 

-How can we best reduce the national 
Insecurity of the United States? The risk of 
massive destruction of the United States is 
due partly to military hardware, partly to 
the way we think. Since there is no feasible 
way of getting rid of nuclear weapons, the 
greatest opportunity for reducing ' the risk 
lies in changing the working assumptions of 
both sides. U.S. national security lies not in 
scaring the Soviet Union into adopting a 
hair-triggered and deadly posture. Rather, 
our security will be increased to the extent 
that the Soviet Union can be persuaded to . 
sit side-by-side with us to jointly tackle the 
problem of Improving our mutual security . . . ' 

Roger Fisher is a member of the Board of Directors of the Council for a Livable World 

-Is there any International problem for 
which nuclear war is better than coping 
with that problem? No. Creating a risk of 
nuclear war may be one means of deterring 
naked aggression and other outrageous con
duct, but no one should conclude that nu
clear war is preferable to any alternative. It 
might be smart to say "Better dead than · 
Red," but no U.S. administration should 
conclude that mutual military suicide Is in 
fact better than forging on with confidence 
that the ideas of Jefferson and Lincoln will.
prevail over those of Marx and Stalin. ~ .· · 

Those who question nuclear weapons as a 
solution to the problem of making the worl( 
work are sometimes c;alled naive. In truth) 
those who are really naive are people wh~ 
sWl believe in military solutions to politica.l 
problems. Like Linus, they cling to a securi
ty blanket-made of plutonium. There Is no . 
way that exploding a stick of dynamite will ·: 
make a marriage work, that exploding a ton'-· 
of TNT will make a village work or that fir-"~ 
ing nuclear weapons will make the world~· 
work. Rather than spend money on explo ... : · 
sives design~d to scare the Soviets, we:. 
should work with them to develop alterna-: . . 
live approaches.' The more hosWe their in, : 
tentions may be, the more imperative it i.o : 
that we convince them to carry on our dihr 
ferences in political, not nuclear, ways.- . ... , . . , 

Roger Fisher is Williston professor of liJw.. 
at Harvard, where he is director of the Har- ,. 
vard Negotiation Project and teaches a courJt · 
called" Coping with International Conflict." · -· 
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Sunday, March 22, 1981 THE SAN DIEGO UN_I_O_N __ A_-2_5 J 
PHYSICIANS JOIN HANDS AGAINST DISASTER 

I 

or I 's I o ors ar ucl ar War 
' --

From The Son Diego Union's News Services The d~tors came together amid' what many of them 

WARRENTON, Va. _ More than 100 physicians from see as a strong drift of governments of the East and West 

the United States, the Soviet Union and other nations toward a nuclear calamity. The purpose of the conference 

1 was more to generate public awareness of their message 

~ath.er~d .this weeke?d at a confe~ence center in the P ac- than to review the medical implications of a nuclear war, 

~d vu:gm1~ countrysi?e to pursue what mos~ of them feel on which they largely agree. 

IS their ultu!late hrah~g duty - the prevention of n~clear . \ Chazov says the 74-year-old B,rezhnev is "healthy and 

war, the ultimate medical emergen~y. .. . . energetic and agile." 1 

~!though they are from Commu~Ist, SocialiSt and capi- · 1 Chazov was reluctant to discuss his top patient. 

~li~t backgrounds, they b~ought With thei? a remarkably. He told UPI through an interpreter that "The health of 

stmilar message: T~at scx:Iety cannot survive nuclear .war President Brezhnev is his ~rsonal matter. • _ 

and that~~ strat~gic policy should be based on the Idea t "So it is to him (Brezhnev) what to divulge about his 

t~at ph.Y~l~Ians .will s~mehow SqVe eno,ugh people to con- wn health," Chazov said. "But judging from his appear-

twue CIVIlized life. f h' t' ·t· I h · h Jth d t· 
'"' d t t t t th ·1.t. II d th t if tnce, rom IS ac lVI 1es, see e IS ea . y an energe 1c 
· ne oc ors wan o say o e po 1 1ca ea ers a •nd agile 1 

there is nuclear war, .do not expect us .to ~ ab.le to patch ''Tm n~t sure who prays for the state of his {Brezhnev's) 

up your wounds, physical or psychological, sa1d Dr. Rob- , · 

ert Lifton, a psychiatrist fr.om Yale. University. . ~ea}th," Chazov added. "It is very interesting. Perhaps it 

The doctors were attendingthe f1rst Congress of Inter- IS d~e to the prayers of Secretary of State Haig. 1 see, 

national Physicians for the Prevention of Nuclear War, readmg Time magazine, that every day he prays for his 

held a~ the Airlie Conference Center here, about an hour's health." · 

drive from Washington. They came from France, Japan, A recent Time article quoted Haig as teJJinc fr iends: 

the :ether lands, Britain and I?any other. nations. They _' 'Every r.ight I pray that Brezhnev stays healthy and. 

said they were part of a growmg worldwide movement ahve for a good while to come. At least until we have 

among doct?~s who believe .that it is t~eir responsibi.lity caught up with the Soviet Union. Because if be goes sud

to alert political leaders and the public to the medical denly, I believe that the young ones waiting in the wings 

con~uenc~s of nuclear war. . will take over ... They are in a very expansive mood." 

Eleven high-ranking physicians came from the SovJet 

Union, including Dr. Yi Chazov, a cardiologist who has 

attended to Leonid I. Brezhnev, the Soviet leader. In com

ments to reporters Friday afternoon and in remarks at a 

plenary session yesterday, Cbazov issued a warning that 

struck many observers here as remarkably blunt and 
fran.L · . 

"Some of the military, public functionaries and even 
scientists are trying to diminish the danger of the nuclear · 

arms race," he said, "to minimize the possible. conse-
quences of a nuclear war." · 

"Statements appear t)lat a ·nuclear war can be won, 

that a limited nuclear war can be waged, that humanity 

and the biosphere will still persist even in conditions of 
total nuclear catastroplie," he continued. "This is an illu- · 

sion which many of them do not believe themselves and j 
which must be dispersed." 

Chazov, director-general of the National Cardiology 

Research Center in Moscow, said Soviet studies have 

shown that a one-megaton nuclear explosion in a Soviet 
city would kill about 300,000 people immediately and ., 

wound or burn another 300,000. He said 80 percent of the ~ 

doctors would die in such a nuclear attack and most of 

the hospitals, drugs and blood supplies would be de- ~ 
stroyed. "We could not help the people," he said and 

called for a ban on nuclear weapons. · ' 

His remarks closely paralleled those of Dr. Bernard 

Lown, a Harvard University cardiologist who is the presi

dent of International Physicians for the Prevention of 

Nuclear War. A "mythology" is being created, he said, 

that a nuclear war will not occur, or that if one does ~ 

occur it will n'ot be extensive. 
A nuclear attack on just one American city the size of " 

Bost.on would more than exhaust the entire medical re

sources of the nation just in treating burn victims; he 
sai<i 
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/n ,VIrginia to. Warn of Nuclear War's Effects 
I . · ... 
J ~ . . . - ' =·=· 

. var for a banonnuclearweapons. ·: nuclear calamity. The purpose of the con-I tors. "Doctors of the world unite ... he 
var . ference was more to generate public said with a chuckle. · 
JIO. 'Mytbo!CJgy' About War Is Assailed · awareness of their message than to re- 1 Over the next five days the doctors will 

J_r.s His remarks closely paralleled those of view the medi~l implications of a nu- I disc~ such matters as the delayed 1 

.m- I Dr. Bernard U>wn, a Harvard University clear war, on wh1ch they largely agree. 

1

. medical effects ot nuclear war as Wf'!ll as 

;· of 

1 

cardiologist who is the president of Inter-1 The physicians for the most part . the expected psychologicaJ, environmen

md national Physicians for the Prevention'of avoided discussing the · 1nternationjtl . tal, radiatiQ{l and other effects.,. 11lere 

i Nuclear War. A "mythology" is being ~· politicpl maladies behind the buildup of ! will also be considerable attention paid to 

,~a~ .
1 
c_reated, he said, that a nuclear war will nucle~r weapons, saying they preferred J the unpredictable effects of nuclear war 

in , not occur, or that if one does occur it will to concentrate on what they agreed on. and how to counter the notion that '!llf'n! 

fKD !notbeextensive. . . ' l , . , 1
1
ited"nuclear warisapos.sibility: I~ -

..n a . A nuclear attack on just one American I Thin Ic~ of Politics Avoided "People are ~etting toughened abo~ 
pie city the size of Boston would more than The Soyiet delegation was accompa- death," said Dr. Thomas C. Cha!'mer-S, 

,Jer exhaust the entire medical resources of, nied by Georgy Arbatov, a leading Soviet I Dean of the Mount Sinai Medical ScJloo~ 
ors the nation just in treating burn victims, expert on American a ffairs . Pressed by !"They do not realize the prolonged suffer
md he said.. . . reporters to explain why his government ing of nuclar attacks, with hundreds of 

xx1 The doctors came together a:nid what .! co~tinues to build nucl~ar wea~n~, he j people ta~ng weeks t_o die, srreaming tb 
uld many of them see as a strong drift of gov- 1 sa1~ ~e prefe~ to avOid the "thin 1ce of be shot, Wlth no med1cal help available. 

led ernments of the East and West toward a Jpoh tlcs and policy." ·. ' Our whole concept of a civilized response

=:;;:';::;;;;;::====;:::;;;;;;;;::;;:;:;::;;:;:;=;::=:=:==== .1 But he applauded the efforts of the'd~ '"! to a traged,Y}S ;otally inapplicable.~~ f ~ 

I 
I -

I 
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Inte national Group of Physicians Gathers in 
'I 

E NHOLD - ~ 1 • · 
1 

- - By ROBERT R 1_ . believe that it is their responsibility to : "Statements appea~ tl_lat a nuClear war fo 

Spedalton..NewYorknmeo alert political leaders and the public to 1 can be won, that a hm1t~ nuclear w_ar 

WARRENTON, Va., March 20- More the medical consequences of nuclear war. I can be waged, that humanity and the bio-

than 100 physicians from the United · ·sphere will still persist even in conditions 

States, the Soviet Union and other nations · 11 Soviet Doctors Attend · ! of total nuclear. catastrophe," he con tin- I D1 

gathered today at a conference center in Eleven high-ranking physicians came I ued. "This is an illusion which many of 

1 

ca 

the placid Virginia countryside to pursue from the Soviet Union, including Dr. Yi 'them . do not believe themselves and na 

what most of them feel is their ultimate Chazov, a cardiologist who has attended I which must be dispersed." 
1 
N1 

healing duty- the prevention of nuclear I to Premier Leonid Brezhnev. In com- j Dr. Chazov, director-general of the Na.: -
1 
cr 

war, the ultimate medical emergency. llT!ents to reporters this afternoon and in 1 tiona! Cardiology Research Center in • nc 

· l remarks prepared for a p!enary. session :Moscow, said Soviet studies have_ sh'!wn 1 nc 

Although they are from Communist,~ : scheduled tomorrow, Dr. Chazov Issued a ; that a one-megaton nuclear e;JCplosJon m a j . 
cialist and capitalist backgrounds, they j warning that struck many observers here . Soviet city would kill about 300,000 pedple I Cl' 

brought with them a remarkably similar , as remarkably blunt and frank. :immediately and wound or burn another , ~ 

message: that society cannot survive nu- ! ~·Some of the military, public function- ; 300,000. He said 80 percent of the doctors I th 

clear war and that no strategic policy ! aries and even scientists are trying to 1 would die in such a nuclear attack and he 

should be based on the idea that physi- I diminish the danger of the nuclear arms I most of the hospitals, drugs and blood I 
clans will sOmehow save enough people to ! race," he said, "to minimize the possible ·supplies would be destroyed. "We could m 

continue civilized life. · i consequences of a nuclear war." I not help the people," he said and called er 
I I 

"We doctors want to say to the political i 1 _ I 1 ' 
leaders that if there is nuclear war, do not I 
expect us to be able to patch up your !/ 
wooniis, physical or psychological," said ; 
Dt: 'Robert Lifton, a psychiatrist from I' 
Yafe Universi7. . ; 

~The docto~ were attbding the first i 
Congress of International Physicians for ! 
the .Prevention of Nuclear War, held at I 
the Airlie Conference Center here, about · 
an hou,r's drive from Washington. They 
came from France, Japan, the Nether
lands Britain and many other nations. 
They' said they were part of a growing 
worlwide movement among doctors who 

' -
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Gertrud W. Szilard, M.D. 
8038 El Paseo Grande 
La Jolla CA 92037 

Dear Dr. Szilard: 

Jan~ary 29, 1981 

It is my honor and privilege to advise you that you were elected 
to the board of dire ctors of the Council for a Livable World 
Education Fund at a meeting of the board held on January 22, 1981 
at the Harvard Faculty Club, Cambridge, Massachusetts . 

You will be kept info rmed of all activities by the Fund. We would 
welcome your participation and suggestions on any and all of our 
projects . 

Among our current activities are: 

1) A symposium on "The Hedical Effects of Nuclear Wea pons and 
Nuclear War" to be held in Seattle on April 18 in Heany Hall 
on the campus of the University of Washington, sponsored by the 
University of Washington Hedical School. 

2) A similar s yroposium on June 19 and 20 at the Pick Congress Hotel 
in Chicago . 

3) A similar symposium in October in Los Angeles . 

4) Distribution of 25,000 pamphlets reproducing President Eisenhower's 

Farewell address. 

5) Partial subsidization of the promotion of a . new book on the MX 
written by Herbert Scoville, Jr. to be published this fall by 
MIT Press. 

6) Establishment of a Speakers' Bureau . 

We will look forward to \vorking with you. 

GK/cc 

Sincerely, 

a~ t:zs~ re:rge l:tiakmvsky 
Chairman 

Contributions to Council for a Li\~ le World EducatiOn Fund are tax-deducllbte 

under Sectl()(l 501 (c) (3) of L'1e lnterr.al Revenue Code. 

e;;'[:lG 00 
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I am ·enclosing a copy of our current newsletter for your 

interest. Let me know if I can be of any help . 

Sincerely, 

ll~~t!f!~ 
{.., ' v 

Abram Claude 
Acting Executive Director 

Encl . 
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School of Mediczne 

H. Jack Geiger, M.D. 
City Cull~;;e uf 1\'ew Yurk 

John Gofman, M.D. 
Uwwrszty uf Calzju rrua . Berkeley 

Roger B. Hickler, M.D. 
Vw<nszty of M=chu.setts 
Medzcal School 

Merton T. Kahne, M.D. 
Massach u.sel/J lrutztute of Technology 

Alexander ~f. J',.f.D. 
Han.nrd M edzcal School 

Robert]. Lifton, M.D. 
Yale L;nn..:rszty M edzcal School 

Bt:r7Ulrd Lown, M.D. 
Han.ard Sch ool of Pu buc H ea/Jh 

John P. Merrill, M.D. 
H an.urd Medzca l Sehoul 

Yictor W. Sidel, M.D. 
Albert Enutrm Cvll,·;;e of M edzane 

Da.-id Spodick, M .D., D .Sc. 
Uw: \'TJ/1 \ •if .\ICll>flch w <lts 
M n ilcul Sehoul 

P.O. Box 144, 56 North Beacon St., Watertown, Massachusetts 02172 

February 4, 1981 

Gertrude Weiss Szilard, M.D. 
8038 El Paso Grande 
La Jolla, CA 92037 

De ar Dr . Szilard: 

I ' m sorry about the fact tha t our mate rials we re sent third 

class. Your envelope was most like ly mi xed in with literature 

o r ders, which do go third cla ss. Noneth e l ess, I'm glad 

you finally r eceive d the material a nd p l a n to be active. 

We do plan a nother ~Q2~~s-Auge le s on Octob e r 3~st 

and November lst, 1981. The s ympo sium will be part of the 

activities of t h e Ame rica n Public Hea lth Associat ion a nnual 

me eting, but will be op en to a nyone interested in a t tending. 

~her symposium p l a nned .~or the West Coast is a 

one day affair .if1Seattle, HA on April 18th . 
------· 
We are connected to the In t ernational Phy sicia ns for the 

Prevention of Nuclear War by virtue of the fact that a 

good many of their memb~s are also me mbers of PSR. IPPNW 

is not a membership orga niza tion, however. There are 

approximately 40 American p hysician members, with an equi

~_::..!:..._!l...umh~I]~_U_~SR. Their purp~s to begin---a-

physicians' "pugwash movement," with the hope that M.D.'s 

will fare better in calling the world _oopulation's a ttention 

to this problem . Their first me eting will be in Washington, 

D.C. from March 19th to March 25th. For more d e tails I 

recommend you contact Eric Chivian, M.D. 
60-A Lewis vlharf 
Boston, MA 02110 

Eric is serving as the treasurer a nd part- t i me staff for 

IPPNW . 

I am enclosing the names of three membe rs in the San Diego 

area. At this point, the bulk of our West Coast me mbership 

is in San Fra nci s co, with a g r owing group in Los Ange les . 

We do not yet h a ve a l arge number in othe r pa r t s of the state. 
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:\lltt<>ilnng ons clt>lll lnRtitut. fiit•. larxi~uliiH·Lr•niuisnms, Dtroktnr: Dr. r<·t'. uPc. Kurt Hnsso 

Naturwissenschaftler und Weltfrieden A. EHCK/ 
K. SOI:Jii:l<'FJ.;L 

Zur Geschichte und Bedeutung der internationalen Pugwash-Konferenzen 
uber Wissenschaft und Weltangelegenheiten 

.\Js ;\lanuskrtpt gedl'llcktl Dr HiJ.·,·>t·l72.1 

Zurn 20. Jahresfa(f de1' Befrenu~rl Deutschland& vom Faschismus 

Seit dem Gl'!ingen del' kiim;t)iehen Uranspaltung 
En1le 1988 uml v-or allcm ~;eit drn Tagen von Hil'O
shima nnd Nagasaki habcn sich die Na1urwissen
schaftlN, Rpcziell die Atomphysikcr in den impPria
listi:;<'hen Shwten in hohem Mnfk mit ckn iikono
mh;cll!'n politisehen nnd militi.i.ris('hen, J...urz mi1 
Kiimtlwhcn so;;ialen Au:swirkuugen ihrer 1\iHsen 
~><'haft. I ichen 'l'iitigkcit befassen miissen. 

Mit dN' s10h in allen Liindern clurchsetzenden WISRen
>~l'hafUich-l>ceh nis<·hen Revolut.ion ist sowohl cin 
r<HwiH'l-1 AnwaehRt'n der wissens<'huJtliehen J;~rkenni
ni~>~P vcrbuwlon aiR auch d1e KontleCJuenz. d11:-~ C'r
worb,·n~ \Vi·lflf'll mseh in der Protlnldiomrpra.xi~; :r.n 
ltllf·ZPit. Die WisiicnschnfL wird zu f'iner direkton 
l'roduktivkraft. der Gt'R<'llt~dwft. \'om \Vcsen dt'l' 
j<'W~'d ig hcrr::wlu· ndt'n Hm.in lPn V <>rhiiltnisRc u her il'lt 
es n hhiingig, 7.u Wl'lehen Zweekt·n wiRsenschaftliPIH• 
J<;rkennt nisHc• It-ch rd~ch, wirt schn ft.lieh n nd politiHeh 
Yt·m·rrt('l wt•rdf'n U<'r 1\1iBbrauch wiHI'lC'lli:!Chuftlidwr 
llmf.lfttl•t'n 7ugunsten kleincr Gt·uppt'n, ihr<' \r1 rw('n
tlung zu K1•wgszwrrken dureh Regiet·nngf'n, die off<'n 
odc·r inRg<'llf'im einen Priivent1Ykr·1eg beahsiehtigen , 
erHl'hrcddt> und mobili:,;ir>l'te \Tnlk,:;mn.ssen unci \ViH
~wnst·hn!liN g1Pirhermaf3Pn. Immer mohr namhafte 
Ot'Htrf<' in dt'l' kapitali::~tischl'll \Velt erknnnten. chd3 
unt< r dt•n gq;eltenen wirtschaftlichen, polit.isciH'n 
und ni<·ld. znlt'!z.t militiirtedmi:schen Gegebenheiten 
del 1\ riq~ lwin Mittel zur Regclung int.crna t ionaler 
.\ngl'lt•p;0nheifen meht· Rein kann, daB er aus dcm 
Lt•l. '11 rler· Mt'nschheit verbannt wct'den muG Be 
l,annte Po1':;i.inlichkeiten, einzelne Organisat.ionen 
dr•1' \\'i>~senRclwftler, intcmationale Vereinigungen 
,•rholwn mnhnencl ilue Stimme, warnten vor den Ge
lahmn .. ine..; mit nuk]earen \Vaffen gcfiihrtrn Krieges 
und botcn allen Friedem~bestrebungen ihre aktivt 
l'nt!'r:-~tiit?:ung an. 

lklwr.nt g1•worden sine! in. hesonderc der Hottinger 
AppPII dt'l' IH Atomforschcr, die von iiber 10000 \ViH
I'It'n:-<~·haf'tlern nnterzeichnetc Petibon Linus Pauling" 
an den UN-Uem·ralHekr·ctiir und die von 52 Nobel
pn·i~t r:igem nu,; vielcn Rtaaten untcr;;chriebeuo 
i\la inn nrr· Erklii.rnng Letztere endet wir ma.nrlw 
nndt•u Dcklaration der Naturforscher, mit d<•r Mah
nnng· ,Aile ~ationen mii"sen zn der Entscheiclung 
komnwn. frf'iw:illig auf die Ge"-alt als lctzteR Mittel 
t!Pr Plllil1k zu \'erzichten. Sind sie dazu nicht ben•it 
'"' werclrn t>it• aufhoren zu existieren" ([1], S. 218) . 

Ei'! Z<'igt f'ich also, claB auf Grund rler Ent•vieklung 
von W1Hscnsrhaft nncl gesellscha.ftliehen Beziehungen 
diP m<'is~en Na1urwissenschaftlcr auH ihrem- wenn 
nndt oftma.Js nur ~:~cheinbaren - Elfenbeinturm rler 
reim•n \ViHscnsehaft herausgetreten :simi, den Stand
punkt cinrs Nur-,Vissenschaftlers ii.berwunden ha-

ben und auf' nationalcr uncl rnicrnationaler Ebene 
eingriffen in <las R.ingen dcr Menschheit um den 
Frieden. 

Ueshalb ist es auch kcin Zufall, daB sich an cler 
~pttze jetH'r Organisationen, aus rlemm sich die Welt
friedensbewegung rekruticrt, delfach Naturwissen
gehaftler hefinden. So prasirlier1 e his zu seinem Tode 
dcr fra nzosische ALom physiker Frhlh'ic J oliot-Curie 
dem Weltfrieclensrat Er wurde ahgelost. durch den 
<'nglischen Naturforscher J.D. Bernal, der dieses 
Amt aueh heute noch in selbstloser Weise ausiibt. 
Jotivt-Curie war dariiber hinaus 1wit 1946 Pl'iisident 
dcr .,Weltfoderation der Wissenschaftler·', einer aus 
i.i lwr L'iOOOO Wissenschaftler vieler Liind<'r dcr Welt. 
ue>'tehenden Vercinigung, deren Charta an die erst e 
Skllf' die Verpflichtung stellt, daB der WisHenschaft
ler tlem Frieden zn dienC'n hnbe [2]. Gegenwiirtig it>l 
dcr <'ngliHche PhysikPr 0. F. Powell Vorsit:wmler der 
WFW. Auch die Weltkonferenz fiir da:s Verbot der 
A- nnd H-Waffen, die 1964 ihre 10. Tagung a bge
halten hat, zahlt namhafte Naturfor.~eher ZU ihren 
akLivstcn Mitstreit-ern. 

\Viihrcnrl die genanntcn Organisn1 ion en eine breit.e 
Vereinigung friedliebenclcr Kriifte aus allen sozialen 
Rt•hiehten unrl Nationen darHtt<llen odcr doch die Ver
bind.ung mit ihnen (so die WF\V) anstreben gibt es 
a11ch eine Anzahl von Vereinigungen, die primiir von 
Nn.tnrwlssenllcbaftlern, unter Umstiinclen sognr nuT 
you Atomphysikern getragcn werden. Die Lekann
tcRk dieser Art ist wohl die Pugwash-Bewegung, die 
1964 in Kat·loVJ' Vary ihre 13. Konferenz n.bgehalten 
hat. Ihre Ge;;chichte, die zugleicb ein w:ichtigcs Stiiek 
Zeitgeschiehte ist, erscheint deshalb bedeutsam, 
wei! in den acbt .Jahren seit ihret' Griindung die Pug
'' ash-Bev;·egung als ein Be~tandteil ckr FriedenH
hemiihungcn der Wissenschaftlcr aus den soziali
stischen kapitalistiscben uncl paktfreieu St.aaten in 
hohem Ma Be ZUI' Verstiindigung zwischen promi
ncnten Nat.urwi>'senschaftlem beigetragen hat. Durch 
die Teilnahme solcher \Vissenschaftll"r, die nnmittel
bn.re Berater cler Regierungr-:chefs der Grol3miichte 
wat'en. wic he1spieJsweise Jerome Wiesner als Special 
\.ssiiitant des amerikanischen Priisidenten Kennedy 

und der sowjetische Chemiker A. V. Toptschiew aiR 
facht.echnischer Berater der Rrgierung der UdSSR, 
konnten die Pugwa.sh-Konferenzen einen nieht ge
ring.:n Anteil zum A bschlu.B dc!l Moskauer Teststop
abkommens JJeitragen Ahnliches liiBt sieh <HlCh von 
deu fra.n1.osischen und britisd1Cn Tc·ilnehmern dieser 
Konferl"nzen sagen. 

AllP uiese genannt.en Umstiinde lassen Ct; als bercch-
1 igt erscheinen cine Untersuchung ilber die Ge
sehichtc, das \Vescn unci dir' Bedeutung dicser wjcJJ-
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t 1g II iJlll'lllii(IOlli\it II l.t•\\t'gtll1g cl£'1' \\ li!,lJil ( iwftitl 

HJ1/.ll'dt•]irn, dOI'('Jl \' PHPil1 iii'Jn;tt l \uJgn.lw dH \'t•l 

r,.- l'l' in folgl'ndolll I'!C'hen 

fhr'-'1' !lung dt•t l nrnctwn hir dn" ft~nttl1Phl'll dt•r· 
l'ng\\'. -<h-Htlltgnng. 

\nnly dt'l'l lnhAits und dt>r \nJgnhr 11 •lt• llung 
dot r nnft'J'('I\I.l'll: 

l ntPr"lldlllng d"" \' rhiil11til'!~<r 1-1 drr l'ng\1 .t::dt
BPI\<'gnng :r.n nnrlC'rC'n OrganiBatiOnt'n, rl<'!'l'll Pl
lliirtes hirl t <; i"t· dl'n Frirrlrm zu sichNn 

lll'jl tnl·ntt~~·i ·!' lwr Anl'bnu dPr Bnrrgurw ( !{oil•• 
dPr 1\:nnfl'l'<'ltZf'll. de~< ~tiindtgt•n l\cnmit•·t . dt•r 
Zorwnl,onfert·n~t·n unrl clrr nnt-ion.ilen UI11ppr·n) · 

Bt lnutnng clCI' VorsehliigP nncl Akf innr•tt t(pr· 

I' 1~1111 h-Bo11cgung fiir die Sichcrung rll's \\'Pit 
frlf'clPn~ 11 nrl rlit> i ntt>m;d ionale AhrtzMltng 

lr1 tlu ,t 111 ZusnmmPnhang el's('hPllll e:-; t•rlorderlid, 
l'llligt>~ ;ur Bl'c!cut ung rlci' nationnlt•n l'ug'' a~l1 
C.rtljlpP dt'l DDR und zm· 'l'f1ilnahmc \'tJJl "'it<KPn-
r h.d.tlt•Jrl UltsPrer· HPpuhlik an den Tagungr·11 1.11 

tg< 11 

In, .. ,.,[, r Ltnit• ~oil julnr·h dtt> l'•ttfi'SIIl'llliii!, tlr·r It
tmmatlllll rlf'l OITt•ntlirhlu•it iil.H'l die Pug\\'a.~h Bt
l\ ,•guup. d ir•n<'ll, da hil·dan~:, iil)(•r Bit', ahgcneht·n 'on 
l'inigt>n klr·inPrPn l'uhlikat.wnen und sporndif!t•h, n 
PI'{'SS<'I1'11 it.t'll sowie c!en Melrlungt•n dL'I' \VFv\ nil'hl~ 
, 1 rlPr PDH publizil'rt wordt•n 1 f. li~lllf' Zli::><UUttWII-
1 ISsP!lde DarRtellnng der Entwicklung cJ,.r Pugwa>dl 
1 "nfeJ,•nzPJI hinflir•htlich ihrer Zi0blPllung und B" 
dPntnng, ll11'es '1\·ilnt•bmnrl,rri;;e:< (l:lpeziPII HllH riP!I 

lwidt>n tlt>utsvhnn :::Hnnten) und lfinwe1sc nul l'ltl£ 

mii~lil'he BPII'Cl'tung der Lei:stnngt'll dicsf'r B<'wegnn~ 
,.r,t·lwin! rll',.,halh "ichttgl'!ft, .\ufg;lbe diP~lt ZPil 
geschlchtltt•ht·n l'n!r•rsuehuug. dir sc·lbsh Prstii.nd
lidt kein•'rlf'i AmqH'twh auf Pitw aii~Pitig•' ,\11al.'"''' 
dPr ,·iplf,iltig''ll [)i slmssionPn clt'l' Konfcrt'IIV.t'll PI'· 

lwlwn kntttl ]),1,.. i~t ,;dwn cl!'sltnlb nir·ht miiglir It 
1 l'li dll' Konft'l'l'IIZt•n unter Au">HrhluB dt r l'lffPilt 
liehkt·it -;tattfinth•n trnrl f's ntll' dt•n jelwiligt'll H!'fr
l'l'lltPn fdanht io\t. ihrc· t;,•dunkt>n nnd Hr•fpr;llf' ;tul'fl 
, lllt'lll brPitei'Pll Krf1ist• zut Keuntni;; zu gPlwn 

1~::1 sind h!t r ulso 11111' rrstt• illlH!1111111l'llfH~~~ ndt UP 

tlrnk( 11 mbglic h, wt>II ei1 rnnl rler Pmhlr·InkrPi!-i "Phr 
\\<'it gt•. pa IJ'lt j.,t und z um nndcrr'n llll!' c i" 1 "r·s<'h 11 in
rlt nd 1-'' riliL(L'l Tl'Il dr1 .\u..;fiihrttngc 1 dt•J' \\'i~Ht 11· 

·r·haftler ~: ll)l'ii ngl il'h it"t ltnd n 11< h diP oft lllr llr•tt l~r-

ki<JI'tlllg<>n dcr De\\·egnng iilwr 1 tt>lt- z, i1H·llllftt'll 
1 r trent sind. 1\.h diP \J dt'I'Jill'-'illl11l1ill!l~ tlnf.\• I 

IH'dl'II1IHI l'l'sl'ltiiC'I'I 

Ui!' \ ,.rf.l,., "" hn lwn Hieh lwmiiht, Jl;t<'h :\lo!.!hdtkc 11 

!"llC l.itnm(Ufilll!J:Hfll'll Zlt fii•JlU1i1Cl1, dll' df'tll dt>tll 

"t·lwn Lrs!'l' am lt·it·ht,.~tf'n f'LTPir•hli,H' "ind. Die 1'111 

l.I~C IIlli< hPkillllll!' Zll~iLllllllPilt'II'-'Hl'llflP .\ldtlltl!flll111. 
t'rhc1· eli· 1'11!.!\\'/l, h-Bt•ll·t'!!,Ung ><l runmt nu~ dt•i ' Fcrl"r 
rhrf's (Jpnrrnl t kn·t"ir ~ dt•. l~ngliiruh r · .Tu~Pph R I 
Urrt I :lj 11 1,! umltd\1 u nch IIIII d ir· erslt'n .HI ' fil 
gn 1g"n DH rwlH'Il gd•t l' 11rH'h Pi!lP 1.• nw Ht•lhl \1111 

(, 11l.la (ll''t<t 11 1111 n•ndf'r ~1naf..,rniinnr·r ~<lltlllhstJ 

t h r nnd hlJHinlist isc·lt<•J Ntnalt n an die I Pnf'r•J t'
<'11 nnd t llllgt• Oht•rhl r kHrL11:4tr•llunLt'll 11:11 !'tllzt•lfl"ll 

\h·('ltllt1t~>fl tlL'I' krtl'/f'll ,thr•t 11nhl clnPh 1\trktlll 

\ 11i c 11 I:,.. dliehtP dir ""r HP\\r'gunl! f·;inr umln!<st•ndl' 
\\',•rt ung 111 r!f'r ~:->wid dN mn r · iKt ifl<•lwn ( it•, t•h 1<"1, 
Pir l'f•:tJIII I I Sf Ill! Jt f IJri.n llllf 

I. Uif' Ur,aclwn fUr .tit· Hf't·au~hildnnl! tier Pugwash-
llf'Wf'!!UIIg" 

fir t· wic:htigs!r• Hrund d,d'111 dnl3 sieh , 'atnrwifl~:~t' ll 

,whn!'Ul'l' am; 1-ltaatr 11 mit HnlNl<rhi<'cllidwr, jn Pill 

gqt:~'ngt•Rdztt·r ClPI:ll'llxr·haf't nrrlnun!! und mit \!'1'

'"'hit·rlenartiet>ll \It ltanlleb.tuliclwn \ 'or4t> llungPn m1t 

l·<whrlruC'k und Ausdnuc•1' rlnrum bPmiih1 hahen. 
intt>rmttio11alr zn,..umml'nkiinftf' Ztl orp:nni.,wrrn. jst 
111 dPr ge"l'!lie!IIliehen /')Jtuation 7.11 Begn111 dPr fiilll'
:r.igt>r .Tahr<' unsMC!s .Jahrlrundf'rtH zu '!UC'!H'n. Die 
Auf:;paltun~ dN l\'dt in zwri Welts_y:str·mc, das ato
mnn· \\'pt(rrz,..ll'tt rlrr vor .1ilem 1 on dr·n USA m~zr. 
niPik knlte l'riq• und diP sith :<tandip- crhiJh nd,• 
<l<'f'ahr. daB diPsPr kn.ltC' l"ril•lf in t•iiH'Il hniBt·11 um 
ehlag•·n konntc 1 c rlaJ,glc von all0n friedlieh1 ndcn 

1md n ranhnntutrg~lwwuf.l1f'n hriiftf'n rlet '\1en.;dJ. 
lrr1t ihre 1\nt=otn ngunJ..,r·n z11 'Pn;titrlu·n nnd ich tUr·h 
"td internal ionalt•r Ebf'rv· zn verPiniw·n 

, 'r·fH•n drP,en ln'laPIH'n gall< s f111 clit• Plry~<il. .. er und 
Chemiker Hl!R dPI Smljf'tunion. clen Vercinigtc·n t)taa-
1Pn und Grof.lbntatltlHll nneh l'tlte Rt·ihe Rpezid!l'r 
Oriinrll'. di<· PIJJP Internatiollnl·· ZusammPtHH'hcit im 
1\ampf um dPn ]tril'dln m'fordPrlich maehten ~·a<'L

dPllt cliP Br·miihun~<·u rk1 Ud:->RR tun die Kontrollc· 
dN K!'l'nenergie 1r1 den l'tJt:-;preohenden Austo~chiis:-;Pn 
dt•r Vneinten • 'a(IotH n an dt:t' starren llaltung der 
Regipr·un!-! dN l f-i \ g1 -<·hrit< rt \\ aren n;ll'hclem a m·h 
die \'t>I'KU<·lw anwri\ anisdwt \\'t.~:>en,eltaftler, ihrr 
t-itaatsmiinrwr zu <'1111 r· llt'il~tehtit<'ll f~nf,;cheidung 

zu bt'\H gPn, Pt'fnlglns gehliebt n w:uen. kam Pi:! zu 
tlitlPl' \ 'erhiir·t.ung de1· in! PI nntinnalen Situation. 
Ztlltl \VC'ttrii~ten I4J. I n~lH'~onderP wunlc die Pro 
dul tinn 1onl f'Itl\\afft·uunrl iltrer'T'riiger \OrrangigeR 
ObjPkt miliUirtPt·hnisdw An~tn ugnng<'n und wur
df'n clam it d '" Atom phy~ike1 und RaJ·pt nnspezia 
liR!t•IJ zu ,.0f'lt('illlnJ,.;1rager·n" 

\mcrik.1nis< ftp For,eiH•t· auf dif!>ll'll ( iellletell f'fhiPI
IPtl kPinPrlPr :vfiigitPhkt>itt n, in. An~lawl zu rri,·en, 
ttltf'l'lllltiunnlf' rontnl-tt• Zll pflf'gen Die \\'aBHNstnff
bnmllf' clif' sr ••·na nnten .. !'illJH'r" nffpn" "nrdrn cnt
wil'i eh und l'rproht V~t• anwrikanisdlt'll unci hri
t i!';dt('n VPrr-:ndlr in dPI' !:'it'rd~t'f' fordPrtcn da!" Lebt·n 
.i 1 pn nisC'lter Fi:-;ch< r: rlt•r mrl10a kt11 c , Tlr.:riE"Ts<·hlag 
!!l'fahrdrt• gn111.f' Landn: diC' \\'Pitilffentli•·hl,eit \\,lf' 

nlarmiPrt: oziali:-ti~r lw ~1.ttltrn uncl p:d;:1fn It • ·fl

tiunrn protr·KI il'l't••n in schnrfer Form. 

In diPt:>f'n Z•·ttraum lalif'n d 11111 Hll<'h dw t~·.·tr•n \'pr
><nl'lw del' .\tomp!ty:-ikPr Yil'll'r' L:lnder. zu Pim·r inter-
1Hltir,nalen L':nsnrnmennJ ht it 1\HI'ks Yrrminch rnng 
der KrirgRgPfahr 111 gtl'"' PI 

l>it Tril'lJkraft f'ur lu•st 8nt.·dlPHiung ht~.-t.n,d hei 
rll'll For"chc·rn d< r k•l)lttalistisdwn StnaiPil m~ht ,;on
dt>l'l' in rll'lll \'t'l'"tll'h, nu.., rl• 1 morali,.,l'fl-poli!l>'Cht n 
1\onflikt~ttunt lOll hr•r,.n-<zllkfi11111Wll . in die ihrl' \\1.
t·n ... clwft und "'' cit' II. -1 .} nrc•lt d it nziill•'n \ c·rlt:ilt-

11 ,;..,,. nnd die t.!TIIil'llt Politi! dtn•,; L«nrll':-; gt r, tt·n 
1\llll'll flll' \\ l""~'ll.·('lr tftltr an~; den ,nziali~ti'>chen 

, 1n tft•n lit>IJP11 'l"h ilrerf'Pit ILi•t 11 'Dll dt'lll Bt-
1-'fl'"hPn in i''lu•rf'in>~1imlllnng mit rlf'l' Polihk threr 
Hr grf'nlllg rlw Hp·tm Ullj!l'll zn 1 Fi'lllindt rn, diP nkn1r 
T"rieg ,.(f'fahr· ltm•h diP T>,u·rlt~l'1i1111l).., d•·r Politi!· 
dt 1 f'ril'tlliLlll'll Kut'"'"tr·n:r. zn bnnlll'll 

Dit•se nllgt'lll• IIH 11. '111 \It'll l1![kt ttf'n 1-(Hin n im \PJ'<•nt
lir•IH•n rlt•n .\n,s<"hlng r .ttlll' rhl3 tel . allll'll i><='l ll 



't.altll't' !Pr ••f!IU<'g<'ttl-'t :-;!'tZlen Uc&t'l1 l'huft ord

llltngenttlll <'Ill< rttlNnatiPwdt' Zus.trllllH'iltl'lwit alll'h 
n1rt' dl'tn :-:o ,herl.\t•n l'fln:>lt•r•'' clt•r· di<· KPI'Ill'llt>l'!.!ll' 
IH•tn•fl<•rHit·n Fr r.,wn henuihtt'll J)jp Orp-nrll»lt'l'llllg 
df'r Zn tnrm•·nltinftt• ha~g jPdoch Pi'1P g•tn7.•' llPiltr 

m Pmhlt•nwn irt ,;ir It und ofTt•nhnrtl' zugl< wlr, 11 I•' 

\\t'it •li•• \n:-:i<·htt•n dl'r. tlurwis,;t'llr.Chaftll'r uzr.dt-
ltfll'lll'l' rnrd impetlillrst j,.;<'llcl' , ta.rt••n in cltNH'II I'm 

ldt•lllt'll nn,;pinan•l•·r c.(lllgPrr un•l lltl!'lt llf'ufp not h 

,.Phen. 
\\'• II dl( <'I Nn• hl'l rhilll ,;ic•h hl'il•lll hPi d••r (inindU111f 
drr Pug\\ tsh-Bt•wegungdf'ntli••llnhzL•il'htw1•· und ~"'' h 
itt dt·r ll<lt'htrii,J:Iir·hrn Kom ment i"l'llllg d ul'f·h d if' "111 

Zul"tfL111lPkllll11111'11 dPI' PI'RIP!l Tngnnu; rtlll ngebli<'h IJp. 
tt'tli.!..(lt•n \YiHf't'll"f'lll1ftler dPutlirh :;tl'lr1hnr niPcler-
chlagt N:'!<·lwint ,.,. c•rofprdrrlkh. tit 11 mu ,;<'lwinltar 

iirrlkdit lwn Er~f'lwinnngen C'lltRpr·c•l'herul<' .\ufnlf'rk

~a .. d Pt! /.ll "<'h •nkl'n. Hchon dit• Pl'.~ft•n Rchri1tc 

z11· •ck Kon,f itnreru11g eirH·t I :1gung zeigcn clcutli<'h. 

1nit wPlt ltPn Enntrtungen nnd 1wldll'r ll'cltanR<·ltau
llthcn Po·ition dil' clnzelnen \Vi:; Pn.·dl!lftlcr an rliP 
Clr·urulung tier H•'wt•gung hcrgPgangt•n ,.;ind, wohPi 
do~~ ,;oil hif'r na<'hdriicoklich hervorg••hnbC'n ·worden 

.tll ,Jpr Lauter!.< it nnd Tntt•gritiit der Pcr,onlic·hi.Pift•n 

ni<·ht dt'l gering,;tr Zweifel hf'tTHdwn kann 

Zn lkginn d··r Jilnlz.tgN .JnltrP gnlt C'l' die er~i<'n \ 1'1'· 

udtr .trnNikaur ·rllf'r unrl IITlti:>t'hcr \tom ph.) t.ikt·t, 

lt•pr;i,•ldiPrt dnrch die ,FedPr·ntion of ArnPri<·an 
:;,;pi,•nt ist s" (nfTt7.1eiiP:-< Vtl hi ika t ions•)l'gan · , Bulkti n 

.,J 1111' \tomic· St•if'nti ts'·, HPfllll~"'f!Piler E'i!fene 

/,'a!Ji un/l'dch) und di•• , .• -'\ t ntn!t' Nc·ient ist.·' .\sl"<Wia
t 11111 ' (, \tonllf' :~kiPntist>< ::\l'll'··· nnd , .\tnrni(' S••it•n 

11 ts ,Journal' hPicle ltaht•n ]~eirll• l<~ngP Lf'b!'n,;dill!t'l 

gt•hah1 ), dit• dtrrl'h \'er:<dllll,lcn clt>r amPriknni,;c·l1en 

Ht•gH•J·nng n hgeurochenf' Zt1~anmw 1n !'I wit ll'iPdPr 

"11 fz tllll' It Ill!' n. 

\nfang •l•·~ .)alrn'i IU54 wlCh den ')'p,;(s hri l3ikiuJ 

tordPrtP df'J' intlisl'IH' .linil:lterpriisident Nt'/11·11 nne! 
dtt , \'f'rrinigung d •r \Vi,;spusPhaft]pr [nt!itm,;"' dit' 
\\ t~ 1 miC'haftlc•r dPI' \\'f'lt unci spe7.il'll die WF\\' nul 

t Pr intt>nwt rona it• Zn,;nmmenl,nnlt rlr r \\'i><~I'IJ 

chaltiN 7.1! r•r<r;lnisiPI'Pn, rlie wirksnm< J\lnl.lllnhnH n 
ltrr tin \-Prhot al!Pr :\Ia~ I'll\ crnir·htun!..(smit tel 1·nt 

·chlngPn kiim1lt' .. ([n]. ::-1. l;'i). >\ul l'irwr Ri17.nng """ 
t·;\.ekuti\ rate~" rltr' \Veltl'i:idcratio11 1111 Ht p1Pllli1Pl' 
IWH \lll'df' dP.~halb .Jpr Besl'ltlnl.l gdaBt PlllP r•t•r
nattonnlt \Vi"st•ns1 h,tft !Prknnt'u·pnz 1.11 org tni'ill't't 11 

dw o I"PJH'ii ·rntntl\ nl. nm· irgmtd rniig-l1tl1 l'f'in st~lltr 
l•;rr1 J~r'illf'hPn des •lnnwlrgt•n Prii:<tdPnlcn clf'r \\'li'\\' 
.Joliot-('urir, .tn drlJ Priisit!Pntf'll der I'~ '-Yolh er
""mmlung. Pinen Knll@.TP!.\ tiber dit' Kerm,~nffPII

" JitltrPn t'iliZHilt'rnfen. wurdt• oh dns heikl<'ll Tlwmn8 
ntr·ht aJtfgp~rilf'Pn IICI'<halh anch nuf df'l' erstf'T< UPn
t't r· Konft·l'PI1Z ... \.tnmP fiir den FriPdPll" diPRt'S Thrmn 
nirhf hehnnd"lt ·wf'l'dl'n durft~ (nml bP!~piPil"wPii'IP 

tl•·r ~mf3e arnr rrkani ·ehe 0Piehrte lf .! Jlf11ll1 r r!Pr 

1.11 dres<>m Problem t>Jll'Pf'ltrn wolltP, kPin<' Alll:ll'l't::!C
g •nf'hrrlll:(llll~ Prhielt ). Dt•nrttwh muU cliPs!' ( :,·rtfer 

h.onten•ttz als <'111 "idttJg r Sf'lurtt 7.UI' \'erbinclunl:!
'l<•r \Vi~..:t•u..;drnl t '•'r gewert c1 werrlcn cia auf' rL t' Prst. 
mal1g naf'h d 1'1 Kr·rqz \tomwi,.;,;f'nsl'haftlrr iih1·r 

'''I • n 1n•::mnflrPitPn .\sp(']d ihrPr' \rbPi1 sprPt'hPn 
l,onlll t'll 

1m .Jm PndJ<•r l !1.'H Wlll'dt• lJil!'/iop \1111 \\'F\\r d£ 1 

\\'t,. 1'11~1 haft Ill' ht·luthng1 diP \·nrl~t·r•·rt ung< 11 I ill 

• 1111 I onl<•l'l'llZ iilwr h.l•f'n\laffPngPfaltr·f•ll zu iibei

n< l111ll n, dPI'"n Teiltlf'hnH r nieh1 nnr die \\·Fw Vl'l'

t n•t.Pn l'lolltrn, ~untlt•rn ntlt'h IH•rTrlrragt•rH!t- UPIPhrf• 
umfa ~I'll muf.lt(• din dt·n Hegif'J'tllt"f'll ihn·r 1-'lrtatf'n 

r .tlw,..1andt•J1. Im .lu!ll!Rl' Hl.i5 11 urdl' de:-halh f'in ,·on 
lulwt-('nril tmlcrzt•ic·hrwtNt l\1PJHOT'flllll urn fill hc

kunnlt \Yt~~"li"Pllilftlt·r H'nwhic·kt mit dr·r .Bitt<• um 
lTnt• r· tiitzung df'r KnniPI'l'JtZ unrl fJnlt'I'Zf'i('lrllung 
CllH'r Pnt ~"~prt•t·hr·nclen Erldii l'llng Powtr dl'r' Aufforde
rnng, tl!'m Initiativlwmifi'C' IJcrzutreten .• Telwn be 

.inlwnrlf'n Antworten gab rs alwr ·uwh <'l!lf rrun?:r 
ltPilH• ><kept i~cher Auf.lerungPn 

Jo:h\1\ 111 rlii•Hen Zeilrnum f'allPn nuc·h rlit Jkrniihunge11 

.uu!Pl'Pl' Urnppen yon \\•i:-;:-;en:<eha ft INn, cl1 n Frieden~
huiipf' drr 0<-lehrten 7ll akti\•iprrn. Nehc•n rl< 11 l<nn
takt••n zwi ·ehPn den r>ngliHrhen und amoril~ani~cht:!t 

Atornph,ysikNn, 'cr1r·eten dmdr .!08e]Jh Rotblal uncl 
Ru(JPIIf' Rrtbinmritrh wares ,-or alit m Bertrand RuR 

.sell, dPr sid1 fiir eirwn intt rnat onnlf'n Kampf dPr 
\ViRsensf•haftlN gt>gcn die \tomgrf'ahren l'insPt7.tf'. 

\u let,.;ter<'n wnnrltt ~ieh JnlinfJ'urir am :~1. ,Jn 

r1Uar· 1955 mit der Bitte urn UntN .. tiit?:ung dPr Be

miihungPn rler \YF\V. In st>inrm Antwortsrhreiben 
1 um 5. J<'f'b!'llar el'idiiJ It• sil'h Rw.:sell mit emem ge
mei nsamen \T orgehen f'Jmrerst a nclen, mPintP a bPr, 

dnl.ll!icht ein" KonfPrrnz nm Anfnng der Zusamnwn
arhcit stehPn f'OIIt e, ~-<onc!Nn {·ill }lnnifPHt hrriihmte1 

\VisHf'us<'lwftiPr iiber die Gefnhren rler KPrll\1 ,tff<'ll. 

rln. au<'h df'n YorHchlag zu f'iner· Konfert:'nz 1.11 rliP:>t>n 
l'mhll'llH'Il beinhaltcn ;;olltr ([.31 S 17) 

IJu I·~rgf'bnis tier nun Ptnsflzf'nch 11 Bentiilmngt•n 
RIIMcl!., i"1 jPIH'l' bur ithrntt· Eiu~ll'in- R1l88tll-"\p[wll. 

dcr am n .Juli ]fj;')fi in Lnnrlnrl rl•'l' Otfl-'ntlil'bkPit 
llhc rgl'hcn \Vlll'tle. Seine• VOll j1/. norn, I' Tr Bridy
lllrtll, •J Ji}instein, ~- lnfeld P Jnlwt ( 11r>1, H . .f. 
llullrr, L. Panliny, ('.F. PmNlf • ./ Ro!M1t. B. Rlls

'ell 11ncl Jl 1'ukm1•n unterz< iC'hnPtP RPr;olution hat 

olgP!I(Ic•n \Vortlaut · \ngP.-iPI1b clrr TaLnf'llt' daB 

rn Ptl1l'lll kiinf1igt'll \\'plfkrirg KPrnwnffrn J,. .. timmt 
IJc>nntzt \\'crrl<•n 11·iirdPn 11ntl daB dcrnrt rge \Vaffen 
Ins l<'ort ht•i:!tl'lrPn dPt ;\1Pn chlwit hPdrnh n Jordt'l'll 
1 ir cliP Hr•gierttnJ!f'll cler gnn7.<'11 \\'t•lt auf, ein7.us<'hf'll 

1rnrl til'fPrt! tidt <'lll7.11f!el'lft'IH·ll, rlaB cin \\\•ltkriPg ihrPn 

ZiPil 11 niL"ht forclt•l'lrrh ~Pin kann \Ye1tr rhin i01drrn 

11 rr si• anf, frinllid1" :\!itt<•' a ufzufind• n, lllll nlk 
-.;rr t'll s.tdwn zwi"'I'IH·n .-;ich zu "~'lilH ht f'!l ' ([ 6], ~ :m.t). 
tlJ!'IS< 1 "\ptwll fnncl iilllll ch I\ it' diP Gi"Mi11• eJ l::t• 

l,l·inn1a <'Ill gml3t'l" Eeh1 (I:~]. :"' fi). 

f"trrz dlllill('h r:~. biH ,) AugtH 1 fl55) wnnll' in Lon

d.t!l t·tnL Tagung dt 1 ,\~;;oC'II1t ion of Parli< nwnta
rian:-; fm \\'ol'irl Go,~Pl'llllH'nt ·• nhf!C'haltt•n. an dPr 
. tlf'h Hu~.wdlleilnnhm (rlwnso Hahinml'ilrli unrl Rul
ulut) "nwie cine <l!'UJ.llll' OIIJl~tt,diE'l' ~·aturwi,St>li

,..,.!Jaftlcr. unter ihncn 'floptschir 11' unci /{usin . • \uf 
dt•l' <Jrum]Jage df'~ f1ill8lf'ill-f?ll~"cl/-Appcfb setzt' 

:sic clrl't )'o.Olllmis:<lnn<'n (•in 1sw t•ntsprl'<'hf'n j<'rwn der 
1 r:'it.t n Pngwn:;lt-1\"onfPrPnz). die ,..j<'h mit Frw•• n der 

l'o.on:;<·rJUI'nzc·n clPr KC'rnw:tfTt•n 1111t PmblNnPn der 
.\hrii~1ung unci cler ~ozia!Pn \-E·rnn1 1\·ortnn~ du \YiF<
~r·n,.:C'haftler lwfaf3tPn (f:~] ~- li) 

\liP dH'"'~' Bt·miihnn:zt•n fi.rlt ·!··n in• HPil,~:~t 10:3.i zu1 

llilclung t•incs InitJati' konlitP•' mn da •c·lr ''OJ 

Hll<•rn Rus"~ll. P011'Cll (inz"·i .,.Jt, n Prit,.idt•nt der W FW). 
Hnthlo/, Rauinowitrl, 1111rl T/urltop \·Prdlf nstt L'rwor
J,Pn hnllf'n. Man hl'i'\dtloB im ?llni Hl.io, Jur EndP 195o 



od!'l' .\ nfilllg wrn 11Hf h lndH•Jl Pill!' Tagung 'Oil 20 
l1 ~i) lu k,ulllt en \Yi"St'll,..{'hn ftlr1 n (>lll:t.lllnd•·lt. Du (3 
dlt'. c· Knnfnruz nil'l11 zn,_tnndr knm, hattr ZIYt lf•rlt 1 
t,riinde. Jn f'T~IPr Linit> "n· naC'h dt·m ~lwzlnnflikt 
unkl.u·, oh 1 !PIP "'r,"eno.ehnfiler· in drr Lagt• \\HI'l'll. 

,,,, dir"PI' 'rngung IL·ilzlliiPllllH'II. unrl zntu Hll<lPl'< 11 

,, 11 11l1d1 tltH· finan;r,wllr (lrundlagl' nit·ht gt it·l1P1 t 
d.t die ltohen Hl't~l'l ostt.>n cl•·n Fur,·dwrn ni< Ill ;:ugl'
llllltd \\'C'I'd<'n konntP,n und man nuf lTlll<•I'K11itzung 
1 m t)rg-llll~a1tmwn H'r"-i<·hl<'ll wnlltc. 1 ul3rr Pinlgt>n 
kleint>ll Spendern botr·n Hli5fi do· grit·chi~·wlw \lnlf 1-

nilli:-mllir 1 ri.~trJ/{(' Onas8i.,· unl er ell' I' Brdingung, d.d3 
clit l\.nllfl'l'liW in :\!emil· ('nrlo Hh1ttfiindl', und cl£'1' 
"l'·'itPr mit dt>m Lt•nin-B'ri<'clt-n,;prl'i::, au,..g<'z('ic·htllll' 
I 1/ntS Ealvll, Chnirmnn nf tlw Hoartl of tlw (_he sa 
prtlkP<' and Ohio Hnilway Lord Rll88ell ihl'<' llilf'to 
.t 11. E~ sprieht fiir rl1t KlnghPrt. r{es In it iath 
l,omitN•:-. clafl r;; :;irh llir rhs .\ngl'lJOt \1111 Eaton 
!•n1 l'hiL'Il nnd dl'n 0Pbnrtsor1 clirf1PS fiir JiJ Jl•d• 11 md 
\ r"tiinrl1gung Pintretenrlrn lndut-lridlen, rlPII klei 

I 11 nrt Pug>l ash, Nm·a R<·O! ia / Kanada filr rlit 
•1 ~tL l'ngun_g .tllswiihlte. Gleil'hZPit ig "i<'hPrl t• rlil'RPI 
l~l!!sdtluB, wiP Hotblat und Ra.binrm ilrh [7J hervor 
•when, c!Pn \Yis:-;l'J1Rdla1ill,l'll 1hre Una!Jhiingir.kell. 

. Tehe n dem l•'influ(l von A Topt!jrhiew ist t s 1111 

11 P-.f'ni lielwn rlrr Initiatin• 1 on A 1 Opan n zn cl.m 
kt•n. rlnB an clil'ser ersten ronfcrr·nz anch nnmhafto 
~owjeti;;dw Gelehrte tPilnahmcn. An ldzicren haUt 

It h flas Organisatimrkomitee und die \Veil fDrlent
tlun drr \Yissrnschaftler im l\lai Hl57 mit de1· Bittt 
gt 11·endl"t fiir die 'T'eilnahme so11 jetiKchrr \\'i,;sen
~ehaftlet· zu wcrben. Die Akarlemie der \\'i>~senschaf
t c>n der !Tel SSR unterstiitzte auf seinen Yon~eldag 
die neue BP1n>gung und tsirherte die Tcilnahmo von 
Kusin. 8kobel, ~yn und Toptschiew, die zu den promi
nentesten \VisHem;ehaftlern rler UdSSR zu rcuhneu 
"111<1 Da mit \ntr der \Veg frei fiir d ic orstr Pugwash-
1" onferPnz, der ersten Konfcrenz ''On \Vissl'n::<chaft
J, rn au:-: .soz.ialistiHehcn und kapitalistmchen Staatcn, 
dPren 'Uwmfltik den pohtischen unci militiirtcch
ui,;c lwn Kon. cq1wnzen drr Km nrnerg1e gewidmr1 
\\,!1'. SiP fanrl I'Oill 7. his 10. Juli Hl57 in Pugwasl1 
,..t.ttt und haltc• 22 Teil1whmrr. 

lntMe. sant unci .ntf.sehluf3rcidJ ist I'H nnn, wl'lciH 
\\crt ighcit dcr I nitiatin1 dl'r emzrlnrn Organ1~a 
1 J•JnPn und Pc•rsiinliuhkeiten fiir das Zuo;tanrlekmn 
1111'11 ckr honferenz dnrch verrliens!vollt' Teilnehm<'r 
.[,I' Pu,II\ ash- Re1n•gung naehtr"i:\lich beigt>mL•ssen 
I\ un!P, ~o ·ehrciht. z. B. Rotblat . . ,Tn Yorbcrr·it ung 
d li'SCJ' r onfl'l'CllZ hat Lonl Rlussf'll Pou·,fl. Uutblal 
und B11rhop um lfilfe. Pou•ell war Vizrpriisiclc-nt dl'!' 
\.:-,A (,.\tomir· ~cientis1 ,\,soeiation .. d.\'). nnrl 

'"wohl Pr ;1ls :nwh Enc Burlwp waron aktiv in rlct 
\\'l'lttoc!f•ration clt>r \\'isHf nschaftler tiitig. B1u·hop 
hatte vo1 ht•r in1 Kamen jener Organi,atio1l Rertih-
1 unv mit Hu8sr-ll. Hhrr Lnrtl Rw;.~ell best and I Oil .\n 
lung an d>lHlllf 1lal1 dte b<·nhsichtJgfp Knnft'l'<'llZ in 
kt>inf'r \\'e11sn mil Jrgt>w!c•iner hPstPhf'ndrn organ l-
int en KorJwr· ('haft ''erhu Hlen wt>rclen ><ollc• und 

' nf3 sie Ill wnltdwft neut r1llen und nnahhiing1gen 
lhr11uhunj!t n lw:,;tchen mtissc· h,L, :;ehen von rinigen 
. t>kretariPIIfln c:,~fiilligh•itrn (:<f't·rrtarial facilit i0~) 
till' anfnng., \on df'r \VF\V erlang1 11 1\l'rlt•n, habt>n 

1elt d11· 1'u~l\<1 >~h- K·mfen•l.wn strikt an tlit•;;p Prin
zlpi<·n gc•h,tflen und :sind in clen fn(g(!l lt>n ,J;1hren 

;o 

gnnz uml gar l11 einer PPhtcn L'nabhiingigkeit ge· 
l>IH•uen'' (I 3], R. 7) 

!lit ·e Dnrfltl'llung t.;t in nwhrinl"hPt' Rin,jeht be 
llH'rken>~IILr1 Einmal bnngt sif• zum Au~;dnlC'k, tlal.l 
clir Fnrndll'l'. zumincle14i f'in bdriirhtltelwr 'l't•il von 
ihrH n IH 1onPil. dal3 siP >iillig 1111Hhhiingig quasJ 
pri1a1- an die::.N GUiregmtl! !Pil1whnwn nnd dil• von 
ihJWll l"f"l'lr<'!<'IH'Jl An:siPhl! 11 ihi'P JH rticinlichen ::;iml. 
ln1f'l'<'."Hant JH1 WPilorhin, dafl clit• ,·on rler \VF\\' der 
l'ug11 n-=h- Bew<'gung zull'tl gPwordl'llfl Untrr~tiitzung 
im Grunrlr grnomnwn ig11orwrt 1\·ircl. was den ohen 
zitier1Pil cratHaehr>n widcr~prif'ht . 

\\';ihr(•url nn1 RrtbiJI(JII'itch JH'hPJI Nu sdl unci Rot
blat WPnigAtl'n. nod1 Pnwdl n],; mnf3gehlichcr Initiator 
geuannt 1\inl. sdllf'iht. Rotblat :-rlhst Pmrell11nd dor 
\\'FW k<'inrn 1\'t t<entlic]Jcn Einfh1fl zn. Jnlwt-Ourie 
wirrl 'on h<'idfln nieht einmal Prwiihnt. Das mag 
i('hcl'lieh aueh rlamit ZJhnmmPnhiingPn, dn(l Rot

Mat »t>IIH:d erst im HerhKt I!J55 in die Vorhen·iiung 
einlwzogrn \l'tii'IIP al)('r :-;piP!en nicht aneh Aver
sinJwn gegenii bPr dem KnnunnniRten J oliot-Curie 
lilt'!' Pine Roll0? Burlwp, dcr von allem Anfang an die 
Di~l..usHion um rli(•,·r. Bcwegung verfolgt und unter
l:ltiitzi hat nieht rlas Zi11l seiner Cntersnchung gerarle 
darin. zu zeigPn, ,,wclelw RPldiiRsPlroUt.> Jnliot-C'utie 
unrl d1e Wcltfi:idemtion der \\'i~:>sensrhnftlcr bcim Zu
stanclekommen dirRer Konferenz spieltPn''. nd er 
schluJ3folgert: , IEs steht auf3er Zwcifl'l, rlal3 es ohne 
tlte Wcltfodcration niemal,; moglich gewe.·rn wiire 
<liesf 'J'agungen nuch nu1 anniihcrnd ::;o durchzu
fiihn•u, wie 10ie stattgefunden haben" ([5], S. 22). 
WeltanHchaulich gesehon, spiel! hiPr aueh die Frage 
eine Rolle, wclchp Stellung eli<' PLTI:!Wa"h-BPwf"gung 
zur Woltfrieclcn;;bewegnng iiht.>rhnupt und zum 
I< am pf der Volksmas~:>en einnelunen und in welcbL·m 
~1af3t :>ie sich mit ihnen vPrhinciPn :-;nil. DPr gr613tP 
Teil der amerikn.niKrhcn und we~tdcubeben, ein Teil 
der englischeu Gelchrten sprPchPn sich immt>r wieder 
nuchdri'icklidJ fiir den privntcn Charnkter der Kon
ferPnzcn uncl c>inen kkinrn TeilnehmerkreiR sowie 
den V crzicht auf Pine IP~£1'irf"chte Organ i,.:n t 10n a us. 
Am cku t liclu;t en komm1 rlie;:;Ps indi\ iduulistisch<' 
Dcnkt•n de:s Spezwlistc>n 111 clcn An.·iehtc•n yon Leo 
/::hlrud r-um \.nHclruek. l'ines \\'issf'n,.chaftler;;, der 
si<-h sl'hon 1039 Uedn nh·n id!Cr die ,;ozialPn Kon:-:e
'Jnenzen elf•!' EnldPekuul:! 1·on Otto llahn gemach1 
hat !l' und rler· al;; einer del al·1 i1 H1l·n Frit'dl'nHkiimp
fel nnter dPn amL•rikanbdll 11 ... 'atnn,i;;:;t•n,;chaftlL'I'II 
.111ge. elwn Wt'l'deu J•mB !~1 ghlllbte, daB nur clie ~~a
tur\\ i..;RonKd1i1ltlrr in rlPr Lago seic·n, rlin Hegierun
!·Wit zu leit ell und da;,; \'olk 1·or dt'lll Atomkrieg hc
wahn•IJ. Die Puglln~h-Bt•l\egung ,.ah er nit~ wesent
lidtPII Hchel zu1 VPrwirkliehung dit""PI' \-orstellnngen 
1tt1 l S J. Glcieh ihm \'ertritt dcr ii><terreiehhu.:hc Phy
RikPr llan.s Thirring m rfpn Ph •sikali,.;ehen BliiHern" 
clir~r 11 OedankPn fH]. 
8idwrlieh kn11n t.'~> m hegrPnztem ~laf.le 1 on r utZP'l 
.;ein wcnn ,;idJ tliP \VJsst n><f'lHI ftler nrga niJ:la.tori~eh 
JJicht diP Tliindl· hlllrlt•n, 1\LJJil sit> \'orschltigP mnchen, 
die l><·tunt penii1dieh >~•'llll aul'h s;tt•hkunrliger .'a
t m sind, denn 111tf diese \\ t I~<' bll'dwn 1 hre Gedanken 
111Hl Dil'l]mssionrn flp;xJbJe,·, komwn <>ieh r<IRrher 
L'im•r vrriindtrtcn Situn1ion nnpu:-;,·cn Aher der 
Kn.mpt urn Frit•dt>n unci ,Jik<'IIWint>, I'Olls1cincligt> und 
kontrollit•rt<• AhnJ.o.tung 11 11cl nicht IIlli' durch dil' 



1 "' h ~" !lug' 11 und J!lltgrmPIItti11l Vnr:sehliigP <'liH'I 

I·~ JH'I'Itli"llippr• ~t'IIO!llll'll, Rflllcit'rn 'ol' nllt·m dunlt 
It 1 t I• in I I' Hi11gPn ;till'r friPrllit•I,PJHII"n I rtilh• 
,,., l:ldt• Ult \\ hM'll.~f'll1lf'111'1' Jlllll.\ lt!C'llt IIlii' 11111 
r IIIli' 'l.t!i,ckt•lt dt•nt \'olkP dir·nPII IIOII<'tl dnl3 du~> 

dH l't illll'ltl•l<'t dt>J l'u< lll\Hh-1-on!'l'l't•nzPn nnslrt•IJt•ll, 

It I 1 .tld.l• 1 Ptt<> · ,.nnd1 111 da:-. \ 't~ lk llllll.l uur-h 

.tl I 11 ''"'" tllgt'n IIPI'IIt·n in dit· Hl'nli::;iPrtlll,: dt·t· dnn 
d11 llt·ndt•u lclt•t•n rl•·r \\'i:>::>l'iltwhnt'1. 

I lJr• \\'issr'll>whnfth•J .ntH den ~oziuli~t Js('llt'n :-it Hal Pll, 
111~h• "<llltlt•tr· dll' UP!Phr1Pn tlPr So\\jl'tnrllon. dic•1\ il
ll<'h uw1 d('r J'ng1rnsh -Konft•n•n7.t'll sind lwu<·n de.· 

IIlli I, llllllt<'t'" il•clf'l' 1111l ~n<·hclruck nul' die ~of 1\r•mlig 
leit dPI \ olk~I'Pl'bunclenhPit tlPJ \\'il"~Pnfirhaft im 

ll).!t'IIH'int•u und anf diP lwsnndt•n• l~nnld ion '~'' 

1\'H 'Pll, rlif' die YnllumHJRscH im Knmpt um dr11 l•'rit>
dt n innehnhen 11111. Eingehend auf rlic Erg<'lmisrH' 
!'Lilt 1 \ll'illungsumf'mg<' sozinlngi>.dwn C'hnrnktcl's 
111 der l'dS~H, dil' nm dcr Pngwn~h - Br•11<'glll1g clll· 

gestf'llt wurdP 1111rl 1when cler Pnpulnrisicrnng drt• 

\\'iPner ()p]dnrntion (d<r bislung prognuntnntisc•hstl'n 
Erl·lurnng del l'ngllw.;h-Kon!NenZPII 111 ]) dl'r I·~~· 

lor t·l tung d<"r ~\nr:l<'hlen 1011 \\'isst>mwhnltlNll iiher 
tlH \II'JterP Arbeit dPr Be \\'P!IUitg di11nen Hoilt<' 1 t'r 

11 .. i:;t ll'inoumrlou• elnrnuf, d tl.l rlif' \YiHst•nsr·hnft ], 1 

dL•t ::-.o11j!·tunion gnil3<'l'<' und off<'Jll' 'I'rl'fl'Pn IH'\'(11'· 

zugt 11 '' iird< n tllll diP iiffc•ntliehe Mcmung in hohr·J rtn 
\lal.\e llrrinflw;s,·n 7.11 kiinnc n. Klein<'rr Konf'erenzL'll 
hiJH!I'gl'll ~t·iPn .,IJPRsf'r gpc•ignPI, konld·f'tr PmbiPnH' 
1.u liist•n' (i 101, ~- :n8). DemgPgeniihcr 11ar c~ nur 
L'l11t' klPilll' l\11!1detiJPit der \YisHE'nsehnftleJ· nu,., den 
l\'lpltnhsti"dwn ~\tnaten rliL' dirsrn T,I'P 1nu J"-otJJe
n Hzt·n hPfiirwoJ'tPt <'ll I:~ I 
I lbgiPH'h sir-h rn tl!csen und elhstvN.tiincllide Ill 

•'1111'1 gar1ZPil H<'lhc anrlercr Prohkm<' eJJJ<' untet
o;< liH·dlwlw Auffassung de1· l<or::;c]wr <I UK dt•n 'Pl'· 

··lllPdPJWio gt•selh·whai'tlidwn Kystt'nH'n zrig1<', dil' 
11 wh t nur t aktisehl' Erwiigu ngen brtraf, sonc!Prn 
II•'Ht'lltlidw 1-leih·n der BP7.it>hung \\'iHsPnschaft - (}e. 

:wll,.,!'haf1 beinhnltPt, ist man tluch zu einer frtwht
lu inp:r-nrlt·n Diskn~-;sion iibcr akhwlle Hoziflll' 1'1 <l 

hlt•JlJI' tler Wi~:wnsrhn ft (auch iiUt•J' d lt' gPst'lJ,.,chn n 
li··hr \'e r;~ntwol tung de '\'u;scn!whnJtiPJ·s) gel·om-
11H'll und hat gf'nwi nsame 'Tnrsrhlage zm· Kont mllr• 
dL•J 1-<'1'1111 affenYersuehe clrs Te,;t;;topp;; tt-·11. g<'· 
maeht Es zeigt Rich sc·hon dalwi, dal~ die" ·ntwendig
kPill'n de1 Wtrkli<'hkcit und dfl" gcmt>insnnw Ht•
strelwn, 1hrwn Redunmg zn t mgen, sUirkcr gt'II'Pt-f'll 
. inti aiH cme \'iPizahl 1·on I'PrschiE'dt>n<ll tig<'n Vor
:-t< llnngcn clic Jn"h<'"tlllr!Pre nns IH'Itnn~chaulit·llt'll 

lllOI'<llische n u nd pol it isdlf'n V nra ll>ll<Ct?'.U ng<'n df'r 
'J'Pdnellm<'r l't•sultiPren 

2. fJberblic•k iibcr Themntik und Teilnehmerkrei:; df'r 
1\ onfercnzcn 

lnt< I'<'" ant fnr dit· Ursthichtl' Lind die' Hcw<•rtun)! 
dr 1 mtt•rnalit~nill<·n Pugwash-KonfeJ·rnzt•n i:<t so 
11 <Jill dif' ;1nf iltnl'n be hnnt!r-lt!' Prohlenwt ik ah~ auf'h 
tlir jPII'f'Jl!gPr Tt•dnehnwrkrcis. denn nm· \"on die>sPr 
:-;"if' he1 i~t dcr Zugnng zu ihnT \\'irkRnmkPit zu er 
Ia "<'If :-ltlln<h"eJstandlit:h knnn e~ nitht Anf~:tlw 

Piner ('!Jprblid;:,., inf'onnntion H<'lll siimtlic·he Tllt·nwn 
dt I' Plnzchwn Tagungen und d<'lt "'JHRCIH'Chaftlit·h<·n 
J:,t "I! r!Pr :Jn ih uen teilndnnenden GPiehrt('n zu 
11< lltJ('Il. 1Je11noeh nh<'l' erf'dwirwn Hlml'<'i>~P auf' <IJP:;f' 

I• r u'n clnrrhnu;; nrn Plntze 

I >ic• I Uiii lngendc' I . l'ug\1 ·t lt-Konfrwcllz I"Preinig:te 
2~ Wi;;,;l·nsf'haft.ler auH An"tl'.tlil'll. OstNreich Ka
nndn. dPr \'J{ I lhinu. Fr.tnl u•1d1 (Jro13lmtnnnien 
,J,tpnn, l'oll'n, tier UdSHH nntl dPll CSA. l>il' auf 
11 isRenst·huftlic·hrm flebwt bc·lwnntcKfen Tt•illwhnH'I' 
"'inti diP, 'obPiprr'll'it rilp;c•r l'oll'eil, )'llkl/11'11 Ull!l Jluller 

t-111\lt' Sko1Je/lzyn Phirriny und Jl'cifih•upf. l>w Fur
>il'hN h<'ham!Plt<'n in drPi ]"omrnil'i,..ionl'n dit· Ge
f'nhren clL'I' 1\lli\Pilclunp- dr>r '\fnmf'Jtl'l'gie im Friedrn 
und l ri1•g, speziPII StrahlPngd'ahrcl!, Prohll'me df'l' 

\I oni\HifT<'Jllinnt mllf' liiHl Fragen r!Pr gcR<'llsclutft
ildlt'n \ rrnntwortnng dt r \\'issf'n '<'iwft !Pr, DiPse 
Komllllr' innPn gfibL'Il Tiit igkt>it BlJcrichto ulld ntach
lPll Vorsr•hliige fiir die \Yeitn< r\riJPit. J•'<<st aile Tl'il 
nt'ltnH•r u nterzt>idtH<'ten einP gt'DlcitL a me 1-i:rklarung, 
111 dN ,,ie darauf ltJowei'll'll, rlaB die intentationale 
Zul'lnmnwmubeJ1 dt•r Wi""l'llHC)wJtlcr sowohl tech
nis<'her uls auch poiJti"clt<'l' .J. 'atu1· SPill miit~so. ,Die 
\Vil'i:>l'ns!'ltaftler :lind sich jPizt wuhl bewul3t , dnf.l 
d1e FtiH·hlt' illl'f'J Arheit von hf'norrilgPnder Bccleu
tuHg liir die Zukunrt rlcr ivlenBchheit sind, nnrl sic 
~<lind rlnlwr gezwungen. siclt mit dell politisdwn AltH

wirkungt'll ihrer Arbeit nustinunrlf'rzusetzen'' [12]. 
lliese brkliinwg wurde "JliitPr von den .Mit gl iN! ern 
rl<'l' .\ l.arlcmic dl'l' "'i:o~-;ensdtil f't Pn rl<'r Ucl S~lt unt er 
Zl'if'llllr.i r 13]. Ounllwr hiiHl\Hi wurrle lll der Nowjd
uninn l'l1011 1m .\ugw.;t HJii7 r ine 11eiten~ Erldiirung 
von ~00 bekanntcn sowj<'t iHehe11 \ViKsem;ehaftlern 
\t>rofle11tlir·ht in dt·l' t>ie ein<' positiYe EmtSchii.tzung 
dPr Pngwash-Konf'ert>nz g.tlwn. Dimwr ~\ufruf wurtle 
't•inerzett in :\InRknu, Lenmgrad. l'iPII, S\\Prdlowsk, 

'l'aschkf'nt, uncl anrlcren H1tirltf'n diHkntiert unci fnnrl 
Pine b<'gt•istertc A11fnahnw 114J. 

r\<'llt'll d<'n Plenartagungen uncl dr>u ;-;:it:lUI g• 1 der 
H'l.'cltiPd<'nen Kommissinnen fand<'n \ iele pcrson
lll'lw und !.lis in eli' Narht and:merude GP:>priiche 
l'llatt. diP Of'lll z11·anglosell Ant:>tam;ch von Gedanken 
d icnt f'lt BPmerk<·ws~wrt i~t, daB !.en 8zilnrd Lei dif'
Kf'll <lPKpriidJPil cinf' fiii11·Pndo Roll<· g:Pspiclt hat, 
dal.\ l'l' aul3f'rordcnllil'h vie! zur \Torhereitung dieser 
unrl de1 na1·hfoi~Pntlen 'I'avnngt>n lwigctrngcn hilt 
und rlt•Jit]l)(·h, bis aur (•ine Ausnahn1P. die .iPI\cili
g<'ll offizif'Jien ~rkliirullgen uid1t untPrzeiehnrtc; 
l'in Be11e1H dafiir, WIC' untcrschiecllich .tu<'h in dPr 
:'lleninlitat die> !·in7.Plnen \\'issen. c•hnftll'l' sind 

I>JL' wiC'Ittlgsit 11 l~rgr.IJI1issf' rl!rt:f'l 1 r;,ten Tilgung 
diirftl'n Pimnal i11 r!Pm Um"tund zu Ruehen ~ein, daB 
dies<' Knnff'l'enz iihll'baup1 zuRtandc gckonnnen iRI . 
Rotblat urt<'llt: Uie~ war mohl das erstc ~lal, dai3 
Pin£> wain haft lll1 Prnntwnalc KonfPn .11.. die von 
\Vissen>'l'haftlern organirdt>rt \' tldr>n '"11 Ul.tl 'll'I'· 
uehmE'r nus Otit 1md \Ye t un ft 't' 1 "1 Ill "kU n 
nie!Jt tlln :-;pezifis• h trehnil"dlf' \r1gelegenHPlll'n zu 
diRkutiPn•n ,;onrl!•rn die "ozinlen Au.-wirkungrn dcr 
\\il'il"emwhnftlielll'n Llltrlt•t ktmgt·n·' ([3]. R. 10). Znm 
nnrlCJen Prsel!Pint f'S r•IJPnl'alh hPclcutsam dafJ <'in 
!fPlll<>in,.;amt•t Kemwr gefunrl<'n Wlll'tlt· tlE'r in d('r H:r
kliirlln!f l:leinen Xi<'rlPrR<'l!lng fa11d. ])ariibf'r hiJlllUS 
knllJ mnn iibcrein, die fruc ht brilli.;<'nclr•n J>ish:u,.;~iouE'n 
f'ort7.nst t1.cn unrl c·in StiinrligPR Knmitt·e zu hilden, 
rlefisen Vorf'itzencleJ Brrtmnd Ru,Mll unrl rk stn )Iii 

glit·clPl' ('. P01ncll, IL Rab1nowitrh. D. 8kolnllzy11 und 
.J. Rotlilaf wul'<lPn. Letzterf'l' itLernnhm . urh cEe 
l•'unktion eiJH'R Oen!'mlsf'krct urs j)jp A ufga be c.lit•fit'S 
Rtiin<hgen KomitPt'H bestnnd zunii<'ltHt durin, wei-
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t c t't Knn!en•uzPn '•>rznueretteu. \.nl E>iliJ!!en Be 
~prechnng<'n in London, zu Junen u.uc·lt c ittt' 
H··ilH' wPit ercr, vot' all em PngliKrher WiRf><'n:;c1Mft l1•r 
htnl-uge'l.ngen wurdc, gelangte man zu der \uf
lnssnng. clw nar·hsft' Tagung auch in Kanada abzu 
halt en. 

J)jp z ·cite• PngwaHh-Konfcrcnz rumL ebc•Jtfnllc< \(J(} 

/;alufL finam.icrt, n1111 :11. liTiirz his zum 1 J. \pril 
1!158 in Lac BPauport statt unci war clcr Thematik 
, Dtc Gcfahren dN gegenwii.rtigen Sitnatinn und 
"·ege untl :\1ittel ihrer VerminctPrung" gewidmet. 
\Vir n n dt r f'l' tc·n %usamnwnknnft nahmen aue!J hier 
:!:2 Gelehrte tc>il, all!•rrlings mu !1 Teilnehrucr dc•r 
(:}rii ndungsverRam m lung. 

Lm Untcrschied zur Prsten unci den mei,;ten mwh
folgentlrn Zn::;amnwnkiinften wurden auf rlieser Kon 
ferenz kei11e \ orher ausgenrbciteten RPdcn gchalten, 
r<nndern entweder am Vor- ode1 Naehmittag Sit
z ungen d urchgefiihrt. flir die je\YPils Teilurhmer 
Pinen Vor~rhlag voruercitetcn. Dal:! Hauptge\1 icht 
der Arbeit legte man auf eitten freien Austnuscl.t der 
Ansichten cler \ViRsenschaftler in zwanglo:".er Jforw 
Als Rrgebnis dC't Tagnng wurcle auch keine offizielle 
l'jrkltirung aLgcgehen, sonderu nm mitgeieilt, mit 
we! chen Fragen man :slch hesehaftigt hat. Bc•t rnchtet 
man cla:> Format cler t eilnehmenden PersonJichkeiten 
u nrl die Fiillc der im Verla ufe die::e1 Iangen Kon ferc~nz 
hehn,ndelten strittigcn Probleme (samtliche die \Yit~
sf'nsc·haft 11ncl die Weltpolitik bctreffenclen Fragen 
wurden ousgiebig cliskutiert), Ro kommt man zu cl<•l' 
Ft·st.-;telhlllg. daB der tlchlii.Rsel fiir etas Ver-,tiindn is 
drr PugwAI'lh-Br,\·egung - auch ihres Austmgltng>~
lllntlus - 111 rlieser Tngung zn snchen ist. 

\Yns c!Pn 'l~"tlnehmerkreis anhclangt, ::.;o 1-nnn mAn 
F~agen. claf3 :,ilh auf dieser KonferPnz die pol1tischen 
Kopfe un1 e1 den Physikcrn zuf.lanum•ngefunden hat 
lL'tl. D l 8l.:obelt~yn WdT dcr technisellf' Haupt 
bcrnter ckr Regierung ller UdSSR beidenAbriistung~
\·erhandlungen gc>\Yf'..;en, A. T'. Topt8rltiew (GPnerai
:;Pki etar dc1· Akaclemif' dPr UtlRHP) hatt<> >;ich ::;chon 
lanf!e zm·or mn die internntionale Zusamnll'narbeit 
der \\'i"sPuschaftlet· bemiiht uncl ist bis zu <Seinem 
'rode Piner rler agilsten Befiirworter der Pugwash
lkwegung [15], [16] uncl ab der 3. Konfrrenz -:\Iii. 
glicd des Stand igen Komi tees ge1':r;;en. Yon cle n 
\mPril\ntH·rn mii~scn 'or allPm Leo S ilard, Eu!JPIIl' 
f!,Jbi n01ci/rh, dest.<en ,Bullrtin of the Atomic Rei en 
lt:-;ls" L'nhltk 1t ionsorgan c1er ,;ich um politi:·whe Pro 
hlemr [,rmiihenden ::\ntun\·Jsscnc;chrtf'tler rll'r gP 
1-i<illlten lulpltalistiRchen "'elt ist, nnrl Jeroo1e Tries-
1/f r, tll'r . pater· als prrsonlicher Beratf'r Ke11nt dy:s 
in:; \Yeilk I Tau::; einzog, hen orgeho!Jt'n "erdPn. DiP 
EngliindU' .J Rolblat nnd dPr t<irh nPhenlwi zum SpP 
:zinli,;ten fut Problem£' der Entwicklungsliindn Pnt-
1\ if•hrlndA r. F. PoiCell. sowie der g, fincler cit"' Hnclar, 
W((/son Walt (l(anada), verdienen Beal'htung, Phen:;o 
('arl Fn erll'irh mn WPi:siicker, dcr HAmburger Ph,') 
~;il~c·r und Philo,..oph, drr zum erstrn l\Ial spezifis' lt 
dt·ut:,ehe Problenw zm Diskussion std lie [17]. Yon 
~•·ttc·n rl• r ' 'R Chinn nahm der VJZt>rektor dN PP
J,Jngr-r r·ui1 ('J'(';Jtiit, 1'srhu Pc1 Vuan, 1Pil. 

\ ul d JP>Wt 1\<lllferem. "urdc in lrrngwit>rigcn .D11o: 

kn'il'ioncn rkr<'Jl LTm!'ang iilwr 1000 Reiten umfaGt, 
'' irklil'h npPrati\ e .\rlwit geleistt-1 nnd rlie ~1ar:<cll 

I'OUtP mr diP wcitcrc Tat tgkeit rh>r Hmn·gung II' t 
gt·l,·gt (r3l. R. -t-9rr., [18]). 

Dir Rvdl'n rler Ko11fen·nz "unlc·u nn die• Regic·rungs. 
f·hef>~ von 15 Landern, rlen Pnpst und den Oeneral-
1'\f'kretii.r drr Ver·eintcn ;ifationcn \'CJNlndt Auf. 
sr•hluGreich iKt clrr UmRtand. daf3 Zlllliidl!:it nur \"CJtc 

N. 8. Oh1'118Cht.srh01/l, Tlfn, .Vda11 und DiefPJdmkN 
umfa,s~enclc Antworhwhreihc 11 verfafH \Hird<'n in 
denen diNIP ihl'e Anteilnahnw an rler Arhe1t dPr 
Pugwash-13ewegung beknnclotcn. wabrenrl VOlll f.,tatc 
Department und aus dcr Umgf'bnng clt>s Pap•-tf'" nut· 
J<im pfangshestatignngen c ingingPn 

Die clritte Pugwash-Kunferenz diente tn:-,bi':·ondvn• 
rlf'l' Popularisierung der Ideen dieser neuf'n Bewr>
gung. Sie fand ,·om 14. bis 20. St>ptembcr in Kitz. 
biihel (mit einer abschlief3cnden Grof3kunclgebung in 
\\Tien) statt. Auf ihr sprachen nehen dem 6stenPirhi 
~eben Bunclesprasiclenten 8chiirf Thining, TVignPt, 
'l'oplschiew, Mulle1·, Wa/8nn- Waft. lnfeld und Bus8Pii. 
101 Per:-;oncn Jnvon 70 'Visscnschaft.ler. nahmt-n 
An den T3emtungcn in Kitzhiihel teil. dnruntcr 
iiher 10 Nobelprf'ist.rager. Die DDR war et·:;ttnalig 
.mf cineJ Pngwash-KonferPnZ dnrch den nenPral
,;('kret.ar der Deutschen Akademie cler Wisseuschaf
ten, Ch'inther Rieniicker, vertreten; aus der BRD kn
men JJ1 a:r Born, ciner drr Initiatoren des Gottinger 
Appells, 0. Burkhardt (\'orsitzencler der wcst.deut
;;clwn Pugwash-Gruppc), TV. Kliefoth (ihr Selm .. tiir) 
sowie H. Honl und II. L(mz. 

[)ic wichtJgsten ErgebniSBL' dif'srr Tagung dti.rften 
die Annabmc Llf'r Wicnrr Deklaration- Rotblat hat 
Hie als clas C'redo der Pugl\·asb-Bewt•gung bezeiPhnet 
jlli- durch cl ie vPrsnmmelten Wi:;sen,r·h ,tftlC'r sowif' 
eim· gro!3e Zahl weiterer Gelehrter aus viclen Liin
rlern eitw Meinung,;nm!i·nge nnter nwhreren tan:'lend 
WissPnschaftlem zu dirF:er Deklaration uncl die 
Offentliehc Knndgebung in \\'ien gewe,;en seln. auf 
der sieh die osterreichisclw RPgiNung (der A uf3en
ll1JiliRter Btuno Kreisky hatte an Hitzungen des Slan
digPn Komitees in London teilgenommcn) rn1t den 
Zie!en der Bewegung Aolida risiertl' Die Gel~hrtf'n 
\\al'Pn nus dc'r Isolierung lwrau ·getretrn, h<tttcn ::;ich 
an \Tolk uncl Regierungen gewendet; die PU)..'\I·a,:h

Bewegung befanrl sirh nuch \Oil dieser ::;,•Jtt· Jwr auf' 
d<>m Wcg. zu politi~c-het· Wirksamkeit zu gelangen. 

l T a ehdem in Lac Beau port rlw Gcnerallinic der Be. 
wegnng felitgekgt 1\·orrlt•n war, die in Kitzebi1hel 
ihrf' BPstiiiigung fancl. kam P:; nun darauf an. prak-
1 isvhe Arbeit z11 leisten und ~pezieUP VorRchlage au~
zuHrbeiten. Zu cliescm Zwr uk trafen siP11 cliP Teil
lH'luuer drr Pngwnsh BP>vegu ng 'om 25. .Juni IJJs 
4 . .Juli 1959 m BadPn (0:sterreich) zn eiuf'r B0ratung 
iihPr Rib.:tungsknntrolk tmd Y\'t•ltsichPrheit AIJgP
:,;ehen von ein igrn .\.usnahmc n (Nstmals 11<1hm 
Blac/.·p/t an c•iner Konferenz tcil) ~elzte ;-;i!'h dt·r rreis 
nu" ckn TcilnelmH'rn du t'rc<!cn heiden Tngungen zu
,;annuen. Weniger die offizwlle Erkliirunl! p~J (vgl. 
~tat cment from Fuurt h Pugwat;h Conferrm'L', in: 
Rotblat. bCIC 11('!' ... , 8. ,jfl) nls die ue!J.andeltt·n 'l'he
llH'll PfiJ verraten, \l'l'l<'hP \1 idttigen Fragen znr Be
rntung ~:>( amlen. 

Warm \\ien be!!chlosrH'Il worden, cine HeiJw 1011 

klf'ineren Spezialkonfercnzen dmchzuflU1r n "'J 
dicnie dit- 5. 'l'agnng ,[iesem Zi• It denn 11ie war Fra-



!.(I'll dt·r hiologi~l'hon und tlll'rni:·wlwrt l'riPg;;fiilrnrng 
gt•ll'rdrrwl i'lit fund 1om 24. lm; 2fl. August l!l.'lfl in 
P11g\\ n:::h Hf nlt I :!0]. 

I >iP OlfPntlif'hkt•it iu d!'ll 'lOZinli-.t rc;cheH LiindPI'Il 
<~ hgt'"'l hf'n \'tlll df'l' ~n\\'jf't uJnon wunle wohl f'r:::t. 
durf'!r du· f l'onl'erPuz, die vnm "27.J'\oyf'mbPr bis 
Zlllll ;) IJeztmlH•J' I nun in Mo.-k<lll tngfp und Hll df'l' 

till l'ngli!wlwr Sl'if P en~f malig 0. N. ]i'ri8ch, A llllrl
tlott•, P1 ifrls, \'1)11 <lllH'l'ikanisuhPr II. 11 . Rosfnu: tL il 
nHh!IH'n. niihf"r mit der BPWPgung bcknnnt. Die So 
II Jet nniDn W<H dnrrh die gnnz<' ElitP rlrr Phv;;iker
>;eJwft. (Kapil a. Srmjonou•, fam111, Arzun;anjan. 
.Jrmeljunmt• und rlt'll FlugzPugkonstruktt•ur· Tupo
ltll') vedreten. Au.· det DDR nnlun 11. a. H. Post• 
fPil, au~ \VPstrleutsl'hlancl Burkhardt und Htimenrlaltl. 
lliP Knnfen'nz. die sich mit Pmhll'men der 1\ hriistung 
liltd \\'elttlwherhPit befal3te, wurde erof'fnl'i durf'h 
ria,.; \'Nlt•sl'tJ 'on Grn!lbot::;chal'1 t'Tl 1le" :,;o~\jet i>jchen 
.\ftnt,;tf·rprti~icll'nten (ein urspriinglich vorgeselwner 
l•:mpfnng muf.\tp wegen Krankhcit abge~agt. Wf'l'tlPn). 
R. /(ussefk cleo;; Pn'isidcntPII (lpr Alwdrmiecl<'r U~ll-.l::JH 
.Ve'llll'tljanow und df';; PriiKidentPII drr .. Pnttf'rl 
State~ Nat ionn I .\catlemy· , Brnnh . 

I II del on izicllen Erklii.mng [21] win! die \ViPJ!f'l' 
l>d laratiott hekrliftigt, hervorgehoben, dnB e~ bel 
]Pn Ahrib;tung~verhancllungen unci cler Durchf'iih

' nng tlPr .\hriistuJ1g daranf ankomrnc, kellwr Macht 
111f trgendeiJH'l' ,'tnfe einPn llesPntli<·hen militfiri 
c ilf'n VnrU·il zu sidwrn und die AbRi<·ht clN For;;t:hrr 

,,.,]undet, fndllichr ' 7orschliig1· in dicsl'r HiC'htung 
zn mndten \VPitcrhin \\ inl hetont, daf3 si<'h die> 
l'ugwa,.;h-Bcwl'gung .nwh IJlit ll'rngen dtw Zui'inmninn 
.,, hPit rler YVi><t-ot·n~chnfi in fadllirlwn F'rng<·n IH' 
l.t "·n will. 

lm lhtt•rsf'hll'd zu dPn 'I'ngungl'tl 111 \\'tPJI und :\Jo, 
knu dit• C'ine \-i!'lzalll bt>riihmter UL•lt•hr-!t·r ZU"llll 
llll'!lf'lihrtt' war rlit• folgPndf' Tngung i11 ~towe CC • . \) 
1.1. hi~ 0. Hcptr•mbf'r) IJeinl'l', \I'll" di1 'I\ ilnt'hnlt·J
z drl anbPI.mgtP, nnd hrgrenzter m d<•J .AufgalJf'n
;;tf'llung, ( · l•tl l'illl' ,\rbcitstagun~ zu Frng!'n dm 
rntNnn tiona lE-n Zur;ammennrbPi( a nl dcm 0Pliit'! 
1lc-!' rLincn nn1l angewancHPn Wt,.;sc·rH;C'hart (i"221, 123]. 
i~.J.I) Au" DPU('<chlnnd nal!m, elJPn;;o \\i1 an r1,., 

il'l1 .llmrhlil'f.lendt·n 8. Pngwa"h-h .. nnft•t'(•nz (PhPn 
t;tJJ,... rn Stowe vom ll. his 1 n. Sl·ptc•mht>r tagend) 
nur df'r \\P>41deutsclw Bnrkhardt IE>il. Witht·c·nd rliE' 
i 1\.onfcn•nz <'ine anBerodentlidr lnnw· und tlt taJ
IH rtf' l•:rkliirnng uhcr dw :\Iogliehkt•Jtt·n der inter·
naf tonal• n Jl:u,.;nmnwnarbrit, g<'gliE>dNt nnd1 \Vt . 
~t iH'~·ha It ;;herf'when. ver6ffcnt liehte. begniigtr• ,;it'll 
die H: J"nnferf'nz mit 1h·r Erkli\J'Ung;. da!l rlas hanpt
'>whllf'ilf' Objekt d•·t· ()i,.;kw.;:;ion diP ·\bdbtnng nnd 
,Ill' WtltsidwrlH Jt gt'l\'(',.;en li'it u:n N. 81i 8ti) 

l )ll• Zlreih· i'ltnwP-Tagung, 11 it'c!Pnrm l'itH' Tagung 
111tl 1"11'1£'11 Teil nf'hrnenl. fie I in Pirw n•rltt kom pi i
zlf'r!t 1\•rinr!f' dl'r tnternntronnlen BPziehungen dn 
I Ill r"h diP \\'icdcr,mfnah til(' dc>r Kernwa ffc>rwcr,.;udrr 

drnl'!t di•' So".l'tuniOn und di1 F.~A die t:i1tuation 
,.!CI'Ildt> unf dNn. 'ektor cl1·r milrtiirisehcn \usnutznng 
dt I' f'l'l'llPllPJ't IC anf.IProrcJentJich prekiir war. l)en
ll<ll h vC'rlief di1• T tt!ung in Piner trPn•JdschnftliPIH'n 
\tmo. phlin·. Du RPgierung,< hef~ dPr Sowjetunion 

llllcl dPr lJS,\ R!'hlel,tPn Bntsf•hai'!Pn, Ill dE>ncn siP dt·l 
llotf'nul'/1 1\n~dnwk verlif'lwn dal.\ rlic• Konferenz 
lttt1 I und \\'P!.!l' znr LiiMillf! ch-r -<f rittigt-n ProhlPm<' 

gt hen 1110g<' (125], t-i. :l85). St•Ji die;;Pr Zeit "ind F< i 
ll'llA dt·r R.PgiHrung>ic·lwfs dt•l' <lrnUmnehte stet., Bot 
fiChnft <'11 nn diP TeilJH'hlllel rler Pug"·a,h-Konfp
n•nzen organgcn l'lll Zt•idwn daflir, welcllf' BNlen
fllll" :;re in den A11gen rliP:;c•r f~PgiPrungen f>l'l<lll~ t 

hn tt en 

Auf' dt·r 1\ .. onferc nz sf'lbst wrtrdPn ver~r·hiPdenll .\r 
bci!Hgrnppen gebildot, die l'lich mit Grundfr;lgf'll cll.'r' 

Weltpolitik (Rrduzierung der Jlroduktion \On ... palt
uarem Material, SyRIPm df'r .\hriistung und ihn·r 
Rt.uf<'n u nd Vorbcd ingu ngf'n flir eine erfolgreiclw 
\ f'rhandlung iibcr diPsr· Fmgl'n durc!J die ClrnB
miir·htr) uefaBten. 

Von besonJercr WichtigkPil \\Ill' die 0bf'reinkun11 
zwisc·hen d!'r .Akademic dPr Wissrn:;ehaftE'u dPr 
LldS~H unrl clf'r Amrrikani. r·hf'n AkaclemiP del \Yi -
sensehaft en, cine l':ltudiengrnp]W, vorwiegPud br 
Rlr>henrl a ns \Vissew;c·haft lrm d ieser beidc>n Lanrll•J', 

r•inznsctz!'ll, die cin ocler zwei ,Jahre (jc die Hii.!ftf' 
•lm· Zeit. in der ;-lowjet.union nncl dcu USA) al'lwitenrl 
r'ragen rlc1· ALrih;tung l:ltudwren Rollte. um auf dPr 
ni\C'hst(n Tagung iiber die grgplmisse zu heri!'htt•n. 

I lie n l'ugwa.sh- Konferenz fund \'Ortl 25. bib 30. 
\ngu .. d in Cambridge f'tatt, hatte 65 Teilnehmer und 
bPfaBfr> sieh mit F'mgl·n dH \hriistnng unrl der 
WelhirhPrbeit. , it> tlicnte 111 der Haupt .. achf'l der 
\T ()!'b('!'eit nng der \\·en igc Tage dnnaeh erOffnf'l en Hnrl 
111 London stattfindendcn 10. Pngwnsh-Konff'rl'nz. 
nnt rlPr 200 Tc·ilnchmer uiHl r·a 61i Staaten anwc,.;cnrl 
wn I'<' it. flie war dcr Thematik ,\Vi;;RPn:;chnft und 
\\'!'ltpolitik'· gr•ll'iclmet unci VI ri'ltfPntlicltte eitll' Er
ll'inmg, in der cliP Onmd,..iitzP der Wiener J)pkJaru~ 
lrnn bcst:itigt \I'Prden. Au~gchPnd von df'r gPsP.ll
'H hnftliehen Funktion der ;;ic·h "PgPnwiirti~ dur (•h 
·pfz,•rHIL'u wi,;senschafilif'lwn H;,.~]utitln. 1-'-ela ngen 
diP 1 "' 11nmclten F01 sclwr zu fnlgPtJrlt•r FE•st:-.lPI 
lung: ,In dieser Sitmriion ist. cliP traditionclle Auf
fa"sun~r \"nm Krieg ocler rlcr Kri ·g. droh•111g al t'llte" 
\Iii t Pill dpr Politik iiherholt. Der Kri"g mu13 au tlt·m 
L••b1 11 dcr Menschheit 'P!'bnnnt \\Prilen. AJlgenwtnP 
und 1 ollstiindigc Ahrii~;tung mit \\ irksamPn l}atan-
1 i(·n fiir die ini.r1 nalionale Sif'i!l rhoit iHt da, dl·in
gr·nd~ll Gehot der Zeit" rr26], S 2-!/2G). 

Tn c>inl'l' J•~rkli.inmg hnt da;; l'rii,;idilllll d1•J Dl•uhf'it,.n 
\l~nt!Pmi< der \\Tissen"ch1lten J'r:-;tgt'r;tellt, ,dal.\ !il'~P 
Erkl.tnmg m1t den Zi •Jpn dt'l' Delrftwlwn Ak,tdt•tni<· 
drr Wi~ l'l1"f'haften zu Berl111 111 d •n Fr.t..rl'll ciet \Tt'l· 

hurdPrung Pines 'Veltkriegc" illwr r in"t llnmt · t~7j, 
'. :110). Lf'idcr konnten diP \\i .·pnsehaftler au>< dcr 
PDH, u nt f'r ih nen Glinfhi'T Hif'!liickl't und .llrr1; Sle.1 n
hPc/c, ohgleidt ;;ie persbn lirlw l·~i n lad 11 ngPn c>rbalt<•t 
halt£•u 11!1 di!'ser Konff'rr nz nieht fpj],whmen, da 
thnPn 1l iP Visa \"N\1 Pigt•rt W!ll'dPn. ,'-,tcl'nlnrk konnte 
desllftlb s~11w gPplant<> HedP ,\'on dcr Yerant\\or
fung dPI df ut,;clwn Gelehrt 1 11'' [2SJ nif'l1t lwltPIJ. 

lhs ,Bulletin of the .Atntltl' ~eit•nti,.;h" kollllllf'll

f icrk; . ,:\fah JJULlW'll an diP h!•t l'l"C·henden \\'e]t. lJHll· 

llll!lgen wurden dnreh dir .\Inn ,.;cnhc·it der TPlltwh
llll'J au>; 0:-tdPutsc:hlancl gyliPf .. rt, di<' nif'lrt in der 
Lag• ll'nren, diP Vi"a fiir cliP Tf\ilnnhnH' zu t'rlnltPn' 
([~!! j, N 39). 

\usdrud~ der gewac:hsl'tH'II Bt tl!'ut 1111g Will' die Tat
llllChf', daB die 10. Pngwa~h-Kor·f'prenz Bot;;chaften 
1 on f '}u·u8ch.tschmo, Kr>1111edy, J[arlllillctll. Xthrn. 

~·· i d 



.VIiruioy, 7 ito, .Ay1t!J J{/1(1!1, Xkrumah, .luyoll' und 

1 'l'haol SOl\ it• 'orr eincr \'ielznhl "il'sPn~ehnfllir·hN 

I•; rnrirh tun g<'n uml f!Pt'c> llt·a· h n ft.J i r· h l' t' 0 rg.rn i>1n t i om· 11 

erltielt ([:~tl, 1-1. !I .. · 10, [~HI. ' ~H). Dnriib£'1' lttnnus 
!tr.·lt rlor hritischc l\linio;ter flit \Vi,..,.;r•nsr·haft, Lnrd 

lfllil.,/ialll nnl dit•Rrr 'l'ngung c•im• R.t>dl' l:lll. ~ tdrt 
lltl\\it·htig t'I'~C'ht•inl dnl•l'i dr·r· Um,;lnnd. d!ll.l Lord 

l111ilslwnl "" lltll'h darm gm1 t'M'IJ ist, dc•r· !fir GroB 
hriLrtmtctl rlen \Tl'l'lrng ilbr•r clas Vc>rbnt dr r K('!n 

\\ ,df<'nVf'l'sur•lr m dt 1 "\t mosphii r<', im k•l:'l!Hit-wlwn 
J{alllll 1111d Ull(f'l \\HRSl'!' hat ]H1l'flphieren]wJf'pn ra21 
C'IH'riHllljJi rliirltr gpr·acle rli0 10. l'ugwnl'lh-Konf'P 
n l'Z in London Pirwn WP:·wntlidJen Jkilrag znm Zu 

tnwlekomnH·n dicscs .\hkommcm; grlet~-<tl't lwhPrt 

dP!lll ill Lnndnn legte jrnc aur df'l' Stower ronff'l'rnz 
,.jngf'~ctzt, Speziali:;tengruppe diP Ergrhni>~:>r ihrr I' 

\rht>it \"Or und hall' r1Pn AbrilHiung:;\ Prhandlungen 

111 UPrJ1, h<'i clenr·n die Frage der Kontmlle rlt•r 'l'e:;t 
l't r· 'll(•lrc nieht gp]cbt 11 errh'n konntf', nu-; der l';nt•k 

.(..·l "' , 'i.hnli<"h wie in r1cr .Fragr· d<'r ,\ lJrii"t llllgl'l

lwntrollP iibt'l'haupt, staml0n :;if'lt auch lriPr' zwt>i 
unt1 rschiPdlidtf' .\uffassungrn gcgeniilJcr·, die \PI'

Ptlll'ncht 'orgr>'tellt wen len t-:ollen. ])ie l'S.\ H·r· 
langr·n im Primdp, daB am Brginn der Ahriit<tung dil' 

I ontrolll' cler YOJ'handt'ncn HiistnngPn RtchPn ><llllr 
11 1i lrn·nrl , 1 ie ~owjctumon die A utTnsHung 'rrt r·itt, 
d :d3 t'lll!' . o verstand<'ne l\ontrolle nur r•inPI' Rprn

n.tg< rk:> 1 mlwuc1enen Poteut iaLs glPtchkonrmt, zn

rnnlnnch t!Pr Kont-rollo nirht srd1er bPi, ob die andPro 
. c r1 t' ,.,ohald >'i<' die t•nbprcehollllen lnforrnatimwn 

ht>. itzt an<'lt wirkJir·h abribtt•n winl Kir lwgt dit• 
Ht furrh lung. Lla l3 tlcr 1'<0\\ jdi~-<che 'i.T orspru ng auf ckm 

I :,·biet rlcr Raketentcehnik, lll'tHH' \'crklf'idungcn 

fur KNn\\'affen und vor allcm die in dL·l' Entwil'l

lung hefinrlli<"hPn Alnrehrrakt•lcn gcgen intc>rknnti 
llf'!llale Hnkt ten , auf clte.:e \Veif;c zunrehtc gemacht 

"1irck. ohne claB cine (kwiihr dafiir hc.~tcht. dal3 die 

l'S \ ihrerseits dann lwrPi1 sine!, cincr allgeme.inl'll 
1 olbtiindtgcn nnd kontwllicrten .\hriistung znzn. 

sf rmmcn und tlirse Plane au<"h zu rralisiet en 

/.wl'r·k,; C'lwrhriirkung rliescr Di;;krrpnnz hat L't-J nul 
, ]Pn ,·rr<>PhierlPnen Pug\\'ash-l- onferenzt· n ri tlf' ga llZP 

ll<'ihc von Y<'rmittlung. vors{'hliigen p:PgdH•n. "IJ 1llt• 

\on Lnlll-' Sohn I :33], che spiit er zm· Urundlagt> dPr 
lllll<'t'ik;ln i~r·hcn • \hriJ.stmlgl'\'orsC'bliige 1om 1 :3 .\ pr tl 
I !lU:! gt mueht wurden l<~r srhlug 0ine Eintr·llung d(•S 

fC "l'iligPn l'Nritoriums in Zonf'n' m· von' lt nf'n ",tld 
11 t•rsl' t'llll' m,;piziert 1n•rdetr :-;olltr, \\ ';ilH·c·nd seitc·n ~ 

ti<'r lwtreft't>rHlrn Regit•nmg angrgt lwn wenlrn :-oliiP. 
lit' c·lu• \\ affc•n dort .,tnfionicrt sind. Auf dcr h .nn 

I c• II' nz Ill l'a rn brirlgP hn t Tupl8cluew d icst• '\ or><l'itJ ,i "<' 
nut c!Pr Begriinclung ahgrlehnt 1lnl.l nuPh sie dt•r 
, 'pionnge Tiir nne! Tor Offneten ([aO 1. :-.. 0, l :1-J. ]). 

In London hnbf'n dann die ..:\nwrikant'l' B . Jr'pJd untl 

,J Orear [:~5] neue \'orschHige untc rbr·t'ill't , 11 ubri 
.J,•t Plan von Orear darauf hinausliiuf , Rhtt f!Pr ZtJ

n d0n J nspPktion einr zounle .Abrii:stnng Ynrzuneh
n "T'- .\I m ntl<'h die:,.P \'orsehliige sinrl unsrdH'l' rln 
If' von 1 nrnhcrf'in jl'nr , rite henarhtr·iligf'n, dir zu 

Bt>ginn rler Abrilstnng iiller Wf)niger Kernwaf'f'pn \'PI'· 

f'n1-t "' nrnuf nebt>n Toplschiew ntwh der engJisrlH' 
'olwlpl'C'istrager P. ;][. 8. BTacke/1 n~rwei,.;C , dcr in 

,fle,.cn FraQ:CJJ sicherlieh eine grof3<' Erfnhrung he 

,..j1 zl, Will' l'l' doch wiihrcnd aes zwciten \\Tp]t).;:rieges 

!' ltll'r dr·r ( 'hf'fstrategen rler Pnglischen RPgienmg und 
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hath• r:r t-~icb unt•h dPlll Kriq:W in einer gamwn Rr>1lw 
hPtleutt'IHlrr \\'Nkr mit Fragcn df'r nnlitiiriselwu An 

II'CrHlunl! dcr KernwafTPn IH·fa[lt Auch IPhnt ch•r 
Smljc·ti;;chP l\1ilitiin;trateg-•' N. 1'fllrn.,·ki dicRc Vor

H<·hliig<' ab I :11i]. 

Bislang haben uneh dw in dr·r Pugwa>Jh Bc•wegung 
,·orc•intcn \\ is~-<ensf'hal'llt•r diP gennnnten Problcuw 

dPr A.lwi\stung nicht zu lo;jen vf'l'mocht, 1\!lR ~";einen 

Grund d;uin hat, clnll diese nieht in rrHter Linie Lech

nisdter, sonclern politiscbr r und klas~<'mnitl.lrg<'t' 

:\"ntur Rind. Df'tmoch ist nuf cler 10. Konferenz rn 
London cin wic·ht.igrr S('hritt na.ch vorn in cler J?ragP 

d(•r Kontl'olle rlrr 'J'r,;ts !!L'tnllcht 1\0rden, der in sei
nc·n politischrn KottfiN]UPnzon nicht untorsphiiJzt 

wt rd0n dar[, nii.mlich clio t'Tb<'rcinknnft iibm· clie so
grnannton, black hoxes". Jn London kamendreisowj('

ti:<f'ho und drei ameriknniRclw Rpezirilist<'n zn eincm 

Kmnprom.i~vm.·chlag, dor \"011 dPr Vollvorsammlung 

dPr Tngung nntprstlitzt wurd<'. Sic gt•iffcn den Vor

s<'hlag von Han8 Betlle auf. fllliomat.iselw Stationcn 

zur Anfertigung von :'\f'ismogrammcn in nllen Liin 
dt•r·n zu enichten. rlre vnn einer internationalen 

Kontrollt-11 rllc plombinrt u ncl spiitrr n uRgewertd 

wrrdrn l<onnen l37] Einen iihnlichen Von;rhlag hllt-

t rn spiiter auch die V crt rt'tcr· der acht nt>ntr•llcn Staa- • 

tf'n auf dcr Genfcr A brii:st u ngskonfm·enz unterbrei. 
t et [::18]. Eine a usfiihriJehe Darstellung der Proble

nwt ik c!Pr ,bind, hnx'', ihr Disknssion auf dcu 

Ptrgwatlh Knnfl'renzl'll uncl ihre Anr•rkennung hzw . 

Ahlehnnng hat JJ'. 8 . .Jemr[,janow g<'geben [39]. 

\u/ die;;c \\TOil:iC' Wlll'!il! f'ti nrog)ich, UUf ctif> ln::;pek

[ ion en d urch mtcrnn t ionalt• Kommi~sionrn zu ver·
Zif'hten. Die~<er Vorsrhlng hat rin breite::; intC'rnatio

nalt'H Echo g<'f\mrh'n; rlic Rowjetisc·hen llclehrten 
begrundctPn ihren \'or·•whlag in rlcr ,Iswe:<tija", 

alii' graBen engli;;rhen nnd amf'rikamschen Zeitunp:t>n 
komment.ierten die He Kompromil3lo~tmg ([:30], S. ll, 
[40], S. :l4ja5, [34], 1-:L 37 aSj). Auf3erordentlich br
ueutsam ist rler rmstand, rlnB dieser VorsehJag cler 

Pngwash-KonfPrenz zum offizi<>llcn Abri.isLungs

prngmmm del' RPgicrung dfr Rowjetunion gewonll'n 
ist und \'On Botsehafte1 Zam.pkw auf der Gr'nfer 

Konferenz der Atommiir ht0 ,-orget ragen wurr1e Er 
.1gt • wortlieh; , Daf3 11ir 1111::. dieSl'n \'on;chl;Jg, der 

\'Otr britischen, nm0nkani.·rheu und :-:nwjdiHr·hen 
Wi:->>\flllSPhnJtltrn nur t[pr Pngwash-Konferem. HU~

f.;C'!Hbrit<'t wunle, zu t·t~J' J, gemaeht hnben, ist Be 

wpis un"eres \\'illens, ri nen A usw<'g am; elM 1-iaek. 

ga~"t' zu findt'll, in dil' <lie \'orhandlnngeu iib<>r diP 
EinstpJlung rler Krrnwaffenver!'\uehr grr•ltl'n :;ind 

I ·lll 
Drr t-<idt t'f'hou auf rlc-11 f'r 'iherPn Pug\\a~h-l"onicn•n· 

zr•n .1 bzr'ir::h nr n!lP Tn•tHl , ihrP ThPmat ik noch weitt'r 
zn 1 f'rhn•itern, IJ<lt r-;il'11 .ruth in Lonclon bcmerkbar 
gP!ll.Ieh t E>< wunlPn z lillreichl· B<•richte von inter 

n.r t ionall'n Kommissinnen 1111d DPnk chriften 'lUB

~;,t • arhPiiPt unci diskutiert. Jlauplg<'gt•n>'liinrle der 
C'll!'l'legnrrg<'n \\ ' tll'f'll. die Rollp der 'i.Vi><s( n <'hal'tler 
i 11 rkr Gt>sP!Isehaft ; die \\'is~cn~chaft ltr nne! d ir int cr 

nat ronalt' Sirherheit : i nternntinnale wis,.;enschaft
li(he ZnsamnH·nnrlwit , \Vis:;en>'dtnft und Htlfe an 
cliP Ent wteklnngt<land(•r sowiP \Yi,.,,..t>nscha ft nnd Bil

d nng. Letziel'l' Th<>mat ik \I urde 'on ei11el' Gruppe 

(C' JJ. Waddinyton, .T11lian llll;l'lrJJ. Eric Ashby 
Ritrltie r'aldPI' nnrl (' F l'nll'rll) in einer gcmein-



r 

11111'11 l•:rldiinmg hehHtlllPit 14~] Dte An. id1ten der 
\\'isst'Il::it'hnft.ll'l' nuH den :mzinlistischen Rtnah•tt inter 
pret ier1"' in Lnnrlon W. A Krrrgin [-.la] 

I ltt Lnnrlot~t 1 Zw•nmmenknnft rlf'r \\ iHRP!lRdllltller 
.liirf'tt• in dt•r Ch~chiddt' det· Png"a,h Konl'erPnwn 
hi latt~r lll nmnH'II mit del' Tagnng in r arloyy 
\HI\ diP ergi!'higste gPII'P:-;en 1·in uud damt1 hf>-
lli< ·en hnllln, rlafl clie Alt>iti'('IJgung<'ll d<•r \\'1s:>Pil 
·chnf't lc•r ihr(' Friiehl0 zu tragPn heginnen. DiP:>Pt (k

dnnkP lind• I nu('h Sl'IIJ('ll Kiederl'i<'hlag in cin('ml\um
IIJP!ltar dutch A. W 'l'opf,·chicll', in dt•m et· darlt•git', 
da 1.1 I ie Londmwr Konf'< r·enz Als . ,ahsehli<'flc ndt• 
Et 1 PP' dl'" \\'arhst um-; c!N Pug\\'HHh-BI'wegllttl!'· 
• r ;chic n nnd <lnr('h tll'n ,Um:-;ia nd ei tH'L' hreit t•n An
<'rkennung ~ownhl dur('h dPn frietllirbe11<h'n Teil rkr 
( <'"I'J1s,.Jtnft al llllf'h dmeh uffizn·llt> Krci..;fl 'i('lt•r 
, 'tn<ltt•n rl<'r \\'Pit ldcl<'t'gt>~pit gclt'' wircl ([3RJ, 
''. 1111) 

l>i, I I I nnh•t•t m; l.tnd vom 20. lti~o~ 25. Hr]'temlwt 
I!J(j;~ in JJuhro\'nlkf.lugoHinw-irn r;tlli1. i\tH'h r;ie lw
><t·haf'ticrtt> ~i<'h mit Fragen der Aurii;,tung nnd rkr 
1ntcrnntion·t len l:iiclwrh<'it · a llcrd ingR crschien kc•ttJ(' 
tllllf'a,;,.pndt• olliziE•llt Erlltirung, sontlern cr> \\ urrlcn 
11111 <lit HMir•h1C1 <let cinzelnen Arlwil>lgrupp~>n l'l t· 

offL·ntlu•ht [Hj. Aus tler DDR nahm cine dreikopf1ge 
lklq! .. tJOn clrr mittlerwetse inR Leben gerufrnt>n 
nat ionnl!"n Pngll·nsh-Gntppe t!"il, die in den jcwri
llg<'n A rlwitswuppen n uch die Vnrsr·h liige du n l>R 
1111 inter·nllt!OHalou Swhf'l'heit nncl dcr ..\brnstung 
dt•J bPidP!l dt>ntseh<'n Htnaten zur niskusston si<•lltP 

j-1:) '· 
lm .'\li1tPlpurdd dt>r Di:kussinn ;;Ianden l'roblemL· 
dt 1 A hrii ·t nng .\[tiglif'hkciten cler \T erhi ncknmg 
l'Jncr Vcrbrritung 'nn nuldraren \YaflPn. Sehaff11ng 
.tolllllilffenftei<'r Zoncn in :MittrlPuropa uncl aufd••1n 
ltdl.,l!l suwit· da;; Prnblf'tn der Verhindrrung von 
1\•,;t• unt<"r d1•r Erde. 

i.:n Bq:1;inn dP:; Jahre:oJ J!)u-lc (:n. Januar hi,; I. l•'e
I,rwu) tagte die Pugwa ·h-Tkwegung zum 12 .\lalP 
da·,.;Jll!l) in dPllt inui~eJH'n ()rt l'tlaipur, Ul1\ ,.;jch llf'bl'll 

\ hru,.;1nng,;prnb1Pmrn Htlf'h mit Fragen c!Pr En hut I 
lung von '\\'isHt'H;;ehaft nnd Tcchnik in d<·n Eutwi< J,
ltlltg~lii.llrlt•rri 7.u hef'n:-;Ren [ 46]. Zu let7tHL'Il1 Problem 
m.H•ht<' G. F. Powell in sc•inem Heferai cine gnd3P 
Zald \on lwmerhnswcrten VorHehliigeu [47]. DiL' 
RP~Ienmgcn der a nge:.;prochcnen :::ltaaten ~'Owic• 
.! ; .. ,lf, Bf'ol1achter anw<'Hcntlcn '\yert rrter der 1·xo. 
ol<'l U~ER('U untl rlt>r Weltge.,unrllwitsorganisat ion 
PrhiPlten auf diese Weis<• cine gam:e Hf'ihc von ll'f'r1 
1 ollt•nllimi'Pi,.en. Zugleich :;tanrlcn, traditionsgemiil.l 
I 'ro IJJ,•m,. ,[p-; \\T f'tt rihtcn", der Cara ntien gcgen 
•'llll'll KNrtl\ a ffc nii bc1·fall nncl die Rolle df'r U~ J() 

bPi de r \ cdtindcrung von Angriff'skricgen zur Di~;
kus,wn [481 Aueh hier mnchte sich Ptllf' znnehmPndl' 
\nn;'\ltPrung clrr Standpunkte der \\TisKrnstltaftll'r 
b!"uwrkhnr, wn:; siehPrlich nil'ht zuletzt der dmeh den 
• \b,..l'hlul3 des :.'\lo:;kauN TP>'tstoppabkommens folgt·n· 
dell f!Utl'lt \tmosphiir<' zu yerdnnkcn war Auch an 
d1l ,;e1· •ragung nahm wiruerum cine ganze Grupp<' 
1 on ForRf'hPI'Il nu,., der DDR tPil [49]. 

IJH· la Knn fi>renz Ia nd Yom l. bis 19. Sept em l1er 
I fl6·! in Karlovy \•ary st<1tt.. \Yic PrP,.,scmeldunw·n 
z.u ('Jllnehmen t~;t nahmt>n an ihr ans der DDR 
0 Rieniicker und J. Kuc,-yn8h teil, uncl c" Wltrde 

(IJilgeltcnd gPptiifi, \\'Pic· !ten 'l'ngung ·ort man fiir diA 
14 Konf'rrenz a uRwiih lrn soli, dam it d i<· Teilnalune <h r 
\\'is,;PnHcha ft lrr det DlJ R gesinher·t il't [50]. I n.·geHn.mt 
nahlll<'ll anr!N1:3. •t'ngung81i'1'cilne1tmcraus l9Staa-
1Pn tPil DN hemerkcrvnn·rh·f'l ( Unter~chiecl zn den 
\ ora ng{·g11 ng1 nc n Zu nmm Pll kii nft en rmm It iert u us 
z.w<'i HPSOIHlerheiten. l~inmalwnrcn attf dieser Konfc
rrnz nut If. J!orgrntlw11, H. Kis.~iltgPr(VSA), Talinsl~l 
(FrlRNH), SnPl-JJalcer (Grof.lbritannicn) und .Juz~.s 
jllorh (Frankrcich) hervorragrnd<' PolitikC'r, Militar
theorctikN unfl Bcmter flir stratt>gisdll' Fragen \'Ct'

trPten. 1>.1riiber hinau,; war dns O('tJc raJ. rkretltl'int 
de1· U.'O (U Than/ mnf3t.e \\if'gPn dt·r Z,'rpemkrisP 
tmf "eint· 'I'eilnnhme \"<•rzichtPn) dureh dH stiindigen 
\TmtN•tc•r dN; GPncrahwkrc>tiirH, Ralph Bunrhe (USA) 
und V. P. 8nslo71' (UrlS.SR). nls Beohaehtl'l' ver
tn•t I'll Zum andcrru crf!ah Eneh ans dif':;er personel
lf'n Zu,.;nmmen,.;dzung ('in Tlwmenkomplex fiir cliC' 
DtHl\ll'lliiOil, clPt' sidt dadurclt aufizei('hnctP, cla/3 bren
ncnde lwnkrl'1 P Prohlf'me <ler \Volf pnlitik im Vord~r-
1-{l'lllld ~>landr•n. 

Wil' dt•r 1·rr6ffentlil'ht Pll Et·kliirung zu ont n<'hmen 
tot kounl e Pint> Einigung ii ber eme Reilw YOn strit-
1 i!!<'ll Punkten c•rzielt. wPrdcn die sieh in folgenclen 
\

7on;chliigcn ansdriickt 

I. Deutschland und dtf' 'IPI' t .. rof3miichte sollc·n die 
hestPlwnclen Grenz.en lkutschlanrlH mit seinPn 
~yachbarstaatt>n gnr·antic·ret,; 

•> .\1 >H'hluf3 emes "1 ichtangriflspaktes zwischen Mit
glied.;staaten dt>t' ).l'ATO unrl des War;;chaucl 
Vel'lrages; 

:t l•,in[rH rt>n der 1-ernwaffeu in :Mitlelomupa. 

l•~o 1\ nrdo mit Sa<•hdruck !Jr·rvorgchobt>n, daB di<' 
~ehaff'ung dc·r multilatrral< 11 .\tomst.reitmaPht nioht 
der Sicherheit der \V0lt dienlir·h ist. ,;ondern im 
Orgenteil die Gefahr clt,s KriPges erl.li'iht. DiP Of' 
teiligt<'n l':)tuaten wercl<'n aufgcfordcrt, dieselS Pm
jeld aufzugehen. \\'citt>rbin wurdPn Gedanken z11r 
Erboh ung dcr \VH·ksamkeit cler U. '0 a Is eint>s In
HtnlmPnts zur i:licherung dm; Fried<>nf:i ~emncht l5l]. 
Dif' gena n ntcn Geda nkPn zeigen, du 13 cl ie Tcilnt•hmcr 
diP>~er Pugwa~>h-Konferen?: in Pinem !when l\laf3n dit 
rf'alist ibl'hcn VorschHige df'r R,.gierungt>n der Ur!SSR 
und clPr DDR zu ihrem Programm gemacht haben. 
t>in Umo.;t.and, der nn.lH'clingt !Jraf'ht et werclf'n mul.l . 

8iuH<'ltllr13lidl del' direUen Vorger;chic:hte kann diP 
internntionale Pugwash-Bewcgung bisher nur auf 
f'in ZPlmjiihriges Bf'stehen zuriickhlieken alHo l'lllP 
relnti\ kurze Zeitspamw. Sie umfafit alwr cine gunze 
Reihe \Yichtigcr hesellsch,d'tlichrr nnd politiseher 
Ereignissr, die Ausdrnck rlc:- Kampfes der heiden 
Welt:wstt>mo und des Rinj.!en,; dcr Volker und alkr 
n·rniinft igen Mem;chen urn die lLrhalt ung des Frie
de us Rind unci spiegelt sie iu den l)i,.;kll"sionen und 
Rrkliirunl!en ihrPr 13 Konfcrc nzen 11 icier . 

Dt•r Ob< rhlick iiuer t~ie hat deutltch g<'macht, wele!H· 
Problem(• auf ihnen beha nclelt 1\·unlcn und Andeu-
1ungen gPgehen, in welehrr Riehtung ih.1·e Losung f!~"· 
»ueht wurdr. 

( Fortt"ctzllHJ.t ~"· .1~. 1 !Hif, lll'lt 3) 
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Naturwissenschaftler und Weltfrieden I \tl l 
.., HI~\ I· I· I 

ZurGeschichte und Bedeutung der internationalen Pugwash-Konferenzen 

uber Wissenschaft und Weltangelegenheiten (II. Teil) 

\ 1~ \1 11111 i-11]11 g,,,]n!l'kl 1 I >J I fii .. I..! I : \ i ..!.I 

I. Zum tli'I!:UII,alod •·llf'n :o;lalu,., d!'J' Pngwash
B,•\\f'l!llllg1J 

I >11 l'tt ''' 1 h Jl, 11 t>gttng 11 in I im \lt•:<r•nllilwn 1 on 
1'1 illlfppr 11!11 rl'll"l!fPil: ihn FinnnziPrunp:Pl"folglr 
I II It ··inzPh ( J'crsiinlwllkPitt>ll. 1\ jp ('lf/"1/S eutol/ rll I 

h<~llltgl'l' I•.IIII'Iq_.t,.,l dl'! n. rattmgl'llf!l'\~l''il'lli l,dun·lt 

' liZ< lnt nlllllJI.dt• \k,ldt•miPn. clurc·h rliP f'ord-~lif 
t 1 ,,, 1111d nhnlil'l~t• l•~inril'itl ungen. ~iL hPdi('h liil.\t si•·lt 

i• dot•h du \Tl'r~ion 1 nut pri1 atPn C'harni.!Pr dt'l' 1'11 

!.!ll•l"t'll llll•l d1 ll lllf ihr \f'l'fll'h Ill II \jpjJllll1f!l'll IIIII 

ht·dlnp:t .lllfrl'dttl'l"h<ll Pn tln die teilnPhmencll'n Jill 
nd1l'IH'Il llrmlet dt·r l{pgirrunp:sdlf'h; dPr l'~ \, dPr 
<~lljl'l tllllclll, l~nglnncb unci nul'h atHkrl'l' Sta11trn 

' j, l'nkiKtuni'i, ·elhRtn'r~tiindhclt nieht nur ihrP pri
' .tit• \nsit•l.t zu clirsPr ntll'r jPtWt Frage dariL•gl'n, ohnr 
d.tl•••i P..iit•ksil·ht ,,uf clic ,\n ·iehtrn ihrcr Rl'giPrnng 7.11 

Ill htm•n. ir.u!!ll'il h lus"l'll die re:>gelmiiflig eingclttntkn 
B(l dwft• I• clc•r Hcgirrungschds tmd Htnatsohf't 
hi\ll('tl't' cl< I' 11 idttigH(t 11 1\Hiicllll'll cr!,enrwn, 1\Ciclw 
\utnwr·lca1nkt'il dt•n Bcratungrn dt•r\YisRt•nsPhaf11Pr 
w~··lwnkl llinl Au;; clil'SPil C:riindt•n hnt 111illl z. 13. 
1011 ofJiztPll-inoJfiziL·II, n" Charakter ciPr LonclonN 
l'. .. p:u ng gpspnH·hPn jl J 

• ·, '"'11 d!'ll Pi![l'ntlivlten Konf• l't'IJZCII IJl'.IPlll nor·h 1111 

• I uHliu;r<; 1\nmiiPP, cks,.,rn Pribident 8. Hussr>/l ist. 
• !Ill' wrtll'rrn :\litglil'dt·r· hnlwn im Lanfe tler ZPit gr

In eJ.,Pit \'on ,.0\l·jetiowhPr 1-.eitP wnrrn Topf8Chlfll' 

l~tlnmw unci S!.·o!JPlt:yll :\Titglird. am; ~ngland knnwn 
1t hPn d£'111 flpm•r,lisrkrPti\r Rothl111 Pmrrll. Rullrtrrf 
llttd .lfott, nu~ drn CS.\ R. Olas.,, r. Wei(Jkopf. 
1; Rrtbi nou•itd1 tmrl Jf. l3roll'll. \ en·ollkommnrt 
llllrdr sPiJH• Zusammc·n:;ctzung rlurch Yertrett'l' t'ini 
'' 1 klClnr r StaatPn, -;o ,lmaldi (ltalirn). Infrld (Polt•n) 

111 rl ..... ora/J11!11 (lndHn) 

I )j,. Ha upta ufga Itt> di( ~er· Uru PJ!" brsteht in dt•t· sid1 
ol 1 I'Pt•h t lwm plizirtl gc•;;btl t Pndc•n Orga nisienmg tll't 

<'JilZP!nen Tngungt·Jt nnd cleren finanzieller 8il'IH•r 
I llu l~ \\'t iterhin hat clteses Kornitee Pine umfa~

'eud" .\lt>ir ungsf01·~Phung tmter mehrcrrn tausPnrl 
\\'i ,;pmwh,dlirm dmc·ltgPfiilnt. Puhlikatimtt'll 'er 

1) I IIZ\1 iHC"!li II fane! \<>Ill 11. l hiH 1 fi !, lfl(jj lll \'l'tll'fllg rlit 
II l'll!l;\\H~h Konf•rpnz tfltt. <\n ih1· IIHhmPn i-17 \\'1sseu 
'h<tftlc .m~ :!II 1itantr>J (Pi] Sic· 1 ••rurtl·tlt" dcP Alnn•1Hlung 
• 1l H1ft '" -, '' dlln·h dir ['i'i.-\ in \'ir·tllmll unci schlol.l Ki•·h 

•l(tnlllTitllll! d·m \ nrwh\"~ tlrsso\\jt•tiH<'hi·n "'iH~ens<'httft1PI'~ 
lf't/,ml t! Ar• • '"• dt·r Pili .rahr tlPr intl'rnntiunal<·n Zu"n" 
"'' IIIJirH it ''' ., kH \ orhc l'l'ltllng licJtlkretPr ;_\hrUstungr·n·nt·
,fdJgt J.!••frllfhtt haft(, 

\\ d •n I • I.; II ;.;11111. IIH rtu 11 \\HI'I'il ,l,tf3nnhnH'n zur J~nl 

~, 1H Ill IH~ \11:-o>dt i1111111g d1 ~ .\1 H-lkHlll I' rep~{\'PI'Lotf:'H llllPh 1.111f 

Chi llllff'l'il'clC ('"'I \ I'C'~III'h>•, J't'(lh\£'llll' c!I•f' WISS('llS('iJUft 

lwi,. 1 \ ' 1 ul l1 ll I I ' htntg:1·1 'I lid ~. hn.ffttng 1'111('1' int• r·nat to 

''"''': \\c~ 11 • lrtltH,fii'Luughll·du l•~nl\\lf'klungRhtnd•·r lli" 
1,1 I n• 11111! .11 1111 Fl'llhJHI r l!Jlifr in \ddiK \bPhn sloll 

filui<'ll 111111 'II h >lllf•h lllif cli•Il 1\,·\ >Ill\! f'ltllgHJIC'IIIIil'l))I•II !11 

Jnl"i 1 It 

htt'llt·l 1111d ill·tausgqrPIJt•n unrl die .\J'IJeit der l'ich in
Z\IisPlll'll hr.rnusgl"llilde!Pn rrgionaltn unrl nationalf'n 
1'11g\1 n.~h-Urupprn koordinif'rt. f\i1z de,; Stanrligon 
hun ift·t•s i,l Lonrlon ~\urh bat e" zll inlemationakn 
!Dreignl,,"en :-ltellung g''IHl!lltlWn. sou. a. zu den slch 
t rfolglo hinziehPtHlcn UC'nfer A In ii.-tungs,-ct·hanrl
lun[!<•n illl .Jalll'f' )();)!) r2J 
• -,.t,,·n dt 111 i'iHindigen KomitPe lwi>Pil ~ieh nntinnulr~ 
unci l'l'!,!illnaiC' Gruppen der Pug11 ai'ih-Hrwr•gung her
<lllsg<'IHidrt so in ch·r t:di::IRR (unter tlPr PntcnsC'haft. 
cll'r Akaclemie. angclettct bi~ zu ~;cinem Tode von 
1'1J}JI"chH·u ), in rlen l'tiA. I<~ngland, Frankreich, Hol
land, 0-:ot'\IE'gc·n . .JngnsJawicn, Australien, Oi'itcrreich, 
ltalien, 1\;ebechol'llO\\akei, \oVPstclenlsehland und scit 
I !lti:~ a uc·h in 1ler DDR. In del' DDH w unlr sie ent
spn·clll'nd rincm Beschluf3 drr Oeutsehen Akaclemie 
ck-r \\'l,;~;enKrhnften gebildd. lhr gehorcn 13 \Yissen
c.ehaftler an, Yorsitzrnrlcr ist (ahnlirh ~o~'ie in der ~U) 
uer Ucneralsekretiir rlcr Akademi<', Gii nlher Rieniicl~er. 
DiP pmmincntestcn .Mitglirrler ~;inrl der ~obelprei~
tragri G. fieri:, der Priisideni dl's DDR-Frieden~
mles. lrrtlter Friedrich; ihr :Sekrdii1 ist Peter lJp(J [:3]. 

Dit· \\ il'httgstf'n nationalen Grupp(·n haben Studien 
ii hPr pPzieliP FmgPn Prarb1•itt'l, rlie drum auf den 
int t'rnn t ionn lrn Tagungen zut· Diskussion gesi ellt 
\\ nrclPn ~-;[r halwn die in ihrern LHnd ~>tattfindrnclt>n 
Konfl•nnzPn '·"rhrreitPn hrlfC'n und sieb rlarum be
muht (insbe"onrlPrr in der, 'owjctunion), rlie Ziele dcr 
Bt'\\C'f!Ung zu ,-erhreill'n. rwur ::\litglied<'t' zu ge\\in
llPll und clir Yorsi t>llungen iibel' rlir :;ozialc \' erant
wortung de,; \\'is~rnsr·haftlt'l's in ]<'aPhkrriseu uncl in 
ciPt' ()ffpntJiehkl•it zu diskutieren, um auf rliese \YPise 
einPn Rritrag zur Erzi!'l111ng Pines nc>uPn. rlen · nfor 
clt'runv;Pn tlPr wi<:sen,eJnftlich-tet hniRchE'n Revoln 
tion Ull(l der be.·teht'ntlt•ll \\'l'it ·ituation ge\nlPhscnen 
\ritlsPm;chaftlertypti zu l(>isten. 

j)jp Pinzclnen nationnlcn Uruppen hnl.H'Il aueh Erklti
nwgPn Hnler sich au~getauseltt nnd ihre Tatigkeit 
koordinll'l'l. l-in hesuchte bei,.piel:-weise Pine Delrga
tion c lt·r Pugwa,.h- ( ~ ru p]Jt' ,J ugnsla wiens nntcr Lri
tung ihrcs Prasiclenten . ./. 8upfk. \'0111 G. l>i" 16. Mai 
196:-~ dir DDR, um Gc>sprii.chr mit Vcrtretem der 
Pngwa>-~h-GruppP rlcr DJJR zu fiihren. In cinor 
l're:o~si'Prklii.nmg wun!e brim Ab:,;chluf3 der Aussprachr 
betont. d.aB beide ~eitPn darin iiuel'cinstimmten, rlal3 
tlie Pngwa:::h- B('wegung; einen wiehtigen Beitrag im 
Kampf um den Frieden und dil' Durd1 'etzung der 
Pnlitik tler friedlichen Koexistenz leiste ([4], S. ;311). 
Dariiber hinau:-; habcn auPh Tngnngen au.£ regionalet· 
bnmdJngP, so in Genf. stntlgefundPn. An£ ihnen wur
LlE'n nrben Spezialstudien fiir die eigentliehen Tagun
,e:rn a tll'h spezifisrh rPgionn It' Prohk•me bebuwlelt 

EH ZPigt Hich Homif, dn[l diP l'llg\\ttH!t-Bf' l'f',l.(llllg tihf'l' 

"in hrPi(tiM Nl'tl. 1 "" UIIIJ'I''''' "tfttif d1•1 11 \rl11 ~ 



du•t. t'IH 1 11 11 i1 dlt dl't' UP'iilllll bl'\IT!!IlllV Ill dl'l 

II t11pl "'I• '"" d••r p]IJ,;tln~'r>n lntttnlll·• dl't Tr>il

""lt''" ·· • •I r, J!:' 11 "in! \\ • d<'t dtt' (jp,.;anillltll ••gun!-( 
11< • h tl11• nalirtlldit• 1 lllld tq.(lOIIHit 11 UrupjH'Tl tell•·n 

Ill ( 1,1-,,llli lli<Jil II I. 1\tr\\il Ju II ,\lttgJjp,jOJ'll, t illPIII 

"tal II( 1111d fll'it liigPll .J,tJ .. ·nudl'l'll l'illrl (ol'll!Hi j!P 

,..l'!u•11 lot I-PI! 'Prhind1111gPn ~.1\isehl'n dPII Pinztl 

111'11 .\!Jtg!Jt•dt•l·ll ])t•nno!'h sind nat innal•· ode1 tlllt•r 

111tl innal1• \\ isi'C'nst haftlPmrgnni-.;atwnen ndn diP 

\kntlt>miPn dPt \Vis,.;pnscl1aft nne! l"unst t•in•• ,., hit• 

II iJfp f1i1 dit• l'ug\1 nRh-Rr>wf'gnng gewt•;;;t"n 

I. Bemf'l·knn~en zur Betlf'utun~ tier Pugwa;:h

Bn~<eAung 

• lhst t r'lt,incllit•h i t p, 1111 gtgt'llll arttg• n .\up• 11 

bltd k1 in, \IPgs miigiHh t•itll' "'irkunp-sgrschi1·htt• 

l•·t int• nt.tltolt.th·n Pug"a;;h.Bt>wt>gung zu "cht·PiiJt 11 

.J 1 Pinm.tl ihn• U0svhi< hit' noeh langt> nidtt ,tl•gt'M'hlm;. 

<'11 sei11 diirfl,. nnd znm < ndPrt•n wcdet diP , lllllllll' 

tlt•l ~]; !l·•·t.tlitn (RdPrni<' Entf;ddiC'Hungl'll unci Bot 

.;('Jtnftl nan Bt·gH•t'llll"l'll) clPr Offentliehk<'it z11~iing 

lich ntll'h Ji1rr g~"):!:Cll\1 rirtigPn unrlzukiinftigeu \ltH\1'11 

kungeu ah,.;t•hlmr sind. Zudrm trsdwinen die anf de11 

1\.nnfPt nzt'll und vom StiiJHligt'n Komit<'<' hehnn 
.!Piten Fragt 11 1 iel zu clifftziler • Tat ur, nl,.. dal5 :sil' in 

Pillt>lll \rtikt I d;uw•Jpgt und hin~u·htli('h ihn r \\'irk

"aillkPtt a•tf dit internntinnnle Politik atwlystl'l'l 11'1'1 

'lt•n kiinnt<'n 

Dt'lll11•t'h PI sl'llcilllll nllgl'nll'iliP l•'t·s[ tPiillfli-(<'11 lw 
trdf tll't' B··dcutung ,,, ... tntcrnationnlPII Pu<n\ash 

B1 ''''{!llll~' nll•) .. dtvh nnd nicht zult tzt nu1 audt Ill 

],.,. DPH • int·n bn·itt•u l\.tPiR iibcr die Rollt• dtt• 1'1 

BPI\ •gung .til infottnit•n·ll not 1\·l'ndig \Vi•• liP Er 

tnhrung•·n t.t•tgPn, hattP j, h 111 allen LiindHn dit 
l'l'llt1fnis lllld •hmit dns \"t•j',;t,tndni~ fill' dil' nolle 

dPr Pug\\,lSh Bt \\l'gnllg lllll >;l'hr zogPI'llll im offl•nt 

iil'hen Bt·wul.ltsf'in snlliP untPI' t!Pn <lPIPhrf(ll dnrr·h

g• st tzt DPII fiir dit• l'npularisit>tung wohl giinsti{!.-.tt n 

\\ l'!.\ h'tl diP Akar!l'mil' dPt' \\'is~PilHPhaJtPn dt·t' 

l <[:-;:-;)· heslllt'lt lt'tt, ind<'m ihr 1'1 iisidiun1 tile .\ufgalll' 

nlH•rtwh 111. diP ,;ow jet isl'lwn ~WisReu.·rltaJt h·r ii ht•r rl1• 

Zt .. lstellung dt·r BP\\egung zu infot·miPren unci aut 

•li••sp \\'t j;.;p diP l•'orsi'!H•t det• PrlSSR Zlll' ;;t!it kt'l r11 

.. \litarbPit UJt dl'r Ltisung cler l'roblPnll' dP>l Frit•dPns 

k.unpft•o.; liP1':11lZUZiPIIPll ( .i], S :17) 

!~Pi rlt•r B1'11·ert ung dl'r BedPuhmg dPI' I 'ng11 •l"lt 

Bl\H'"llllg muLl man von dt 11 Orundanilt'gPn ,ws 
gPhPil, \\ ir ""' 1 n dPt Erklii.rung dN' I 1-\onferenz, dt r 

\\'il'tiPI' Dl"bJnration und dPr Lonrlom·t· Erkl!inmg 

1.11111 .\u dnH k grbraeht worden 'iinrl l•:s zetgt sir·! 

,]a\~ folgt nde (k ·iehtspnnk!e die entsf'heidt•ndP Rofl,. 

"'Jlit•len 
I l~s lllil»S!'ll ::VIittPI und \\'Pge gefundPn 1 erdt n, 11111 

ciPn 1\.rieg iibt>rhaupt 1111~ dPm LPb!•n d1•1' \'olk••r fiir 

inuHcr i\ll I'Prbannt>n da et' kein brauf'hlmn•:-; \111-

tt"l df r Politrk mPhr dnrstPilt; denn e~ ist ,.,icllt'r, 

dall j1'1le1 lokale Konfltkt di<' Moglil'hkeit dt•l .\u:-; 

1\Pitung in sieh l>Jrgt und lll jf'dPm \\'eltb.rwg mit 
Xot Wf ndigkrit Kemwa ffen \' erwendung fmdPn 
11 ti nlt·lt 

:! Dif' \Vi~. Pll~ehalt!Pr 111sue:-;nuden• diP • atut·wi~ 

Sf'l1!-.t ltiiftl,.r·, mtili~Pn zur Losung diP:-;t•r Frngt· lwi

tragt 11. da :;ie cinmalltlit \-Prantwortlidr dnftit ~<illd 

dniJ dil' llPttrn \\'nffenPntwiei;Plt 11 urclPn, und zum 

rndi't'!'ll nuch am lll'stPn uber ihn• \\'ir ksamk<'it 

informint ,.,ind. l>arnn~ PrgdJ( :si<'h l'inr hP~nndl'l'L 
'Pt'Hil(WOrfllllg .[p,; \\'rs~tlls('haftlf.l's VOl' c!Pr l:e. 

:-;!'J]sf'!ulft. Die in dPr l'ug11ash-lkwPgung zno.;altt· 

1111 ngl'sl'hlnssenPll \\'isst·mH·haftlt•r 'ielwn ans die 

spn < :riindcn iht·e Aufgabc darin. cliP GcfahrPtl 

Pllles mit KPrnwnffcn gcfiihrl<'n Krieg<'s und sPinet 

Vorbcrci!nng (angdnngPn ,-on den :-ltraltlen
r:,dnhn·n tl!'r 'l'l'stt>xplosimwn his htn zu tlcn wirt
.;chaftliPll!'n Gcsieht;;punk!Pn rlrr clureh da~ 'Vf'tt 

rih;tPn heclingtcn LTmstrukturit't'tlllg dt•l' Volk:-. 

wirtsdutft) zn .'itudicn·u, Von;chliigP fiir dw Kon-

1 mllo dPr Riistung und der KcrmmffcnvPrsnrht 
dPn l{cgiP!'llllgen und rlem \'olkc zu unterbn iten 

daH Brwul3Lscin tlcr Verantwortung de:-; Wisseu-

rhaftlrrs auch fiir diC' politJsrben Answirkungcn 

tler 'ritiscnsehaft zu wedwn hzw. zn forclem nnd 
Jlumanismus und VNntmft zu rlen wicht,Jgsten 

Prinzipic·n llt·t intt rna!ionalen Zu:-.ammenarhcit 
anf \\i,.,A<'llSPhaftlir·lwm nnrl politisehem Grbid zu 

maclwn . 

:l Wenn a1tclt nielt! de111 Wort<'. u.bt"r cloch rlor SachP 
naeh. bC'kr-nnf'n sieh !.1 t aile clPr Pugwash-BewP

gung zugt•horig fiihlt·IHIC'n Uelehrten zur Politik 

tier frie•llir hen !' oc ·tsiPnz Zll'isdwn dr>n Sl!tatPn 

mit unten-whiedlirhf'r gpsPIJHC'hnft lirlwr Onlnung 

~ Die Pug\l'.t~h- lkwegung bt miih! sil'lt weitrrh111 

ltPIJ,.n T'I'Oh!rmen dt'r \hrtt tung 11nrl tler Korn
\\Hfft•n uut'lt HiimtlidH· :-lt>t!Pn dC't' in!cmationalcn 

Zn,amuwn;truf'it Z\\isdwn tlen \\'isspnsr>haftlern 

mit ;;n l•f'ltnnrll'ln. um miiglil'hs! Pine Viclzahl det 
mit t!Pt' 1-iidt gPgt>ml<irtig in allen ~taatPn der \Velt 

d un·hst•1 ZPtHlPn 11 is,.l'nsr·hnft lieh-tedlllischen RP

' olu! iolt l·crhlttllll'lll'll l'roblemr mitzugestalten 

Drshnlu wt•nlcn attl'h Yorschliigt• gem;~c·ht, rlit· 

pmk!J,.;t liP l'mhlr-mc dPr sozialen Vl'rwertung dPr 

\\'isst'tull haft Ul'( rdfcn und mit dPm wisRen~>l'lwft. 
ltdtPll untl tPdrnisdtPn Fortsrhritt in clen norlt 

nntPrt·nl 11 iek(•ltcn Ltindern zu:-;nmmenhiingt>n. Da

mit r·rhPut sit·h Hun allt>rding~> auf hoht>rcr 

~tufe jLne Frag!' 1 nn ncuPm uncl in motiYierter 
F'orm, diC schon ganz zu Begum der Ta~ungcn rlie 

·pr Bewegung gPst anrlen ha I !e, di<' Frage nal'lt dent 

8inn clieser BcwPgnng iilwrhaupt, ilu PI' Exi~tenz

bereelttignng z B. twhen tier .. "·eltfoderation dPI 

\Yissenschaftler". die iihnliehe Problt•mstPlltmgen 

a uch zu ihre11 crkliirten Zidf'n gem.wht hat [6] 
Die Uriinrlt> fur ttn•l 11 idPr l'ug\\ nsh \\ arPn ~einer

wit schon Gegen. tand eitwr 1\ uscintLilller;;ntzung 
Z\\isc·hen Walter W. Jlar8cill£ und B. H11ssrl/ gt·· 

"·r;;t'n (f7], S. l-14 · · · 146). 

I lcwiB giht es a11rh heutP nnl'lt 1 iP]P ~1r•nst'llen, die oft 

die Tiitigkrit dt·r Pngll'a~h- BPIIt'l!tlllg nur fliichtig 

kennen 11nd die hl'haupten, diP;;p,.; inlcrnationalt> 

Trdff'll zwi»Pht>ll "'i!-i. P1ls<'hnf!i<'1'11 Hl'i t-.innlo · ALI'l 
dif' meu;ten l~ingt'\I'Piht"n I'Pt t rden die ) .. n~->icht, daf3 
diP Pugwaslt- Konfcrcnzt n em en BPi trag zur Vc•rstan

digung zwisrlten den Wisst'nsC'haftle>r·n gei<'i,;tet habt>t. 

nnd a ul'lt dt•r Erhnlt ung ties FriPden~ dienlidt py 

1\o•sen sind 

\ J,pr in dPn lotztr>n Jahn•n i"! Pint• llt'Ut Fragt> 'llf

gPtaul'ht, cliP in I\n•iliell d< r Bt•wpgnng I• bllllft til kn 
tiPrt wird ·Roll sic·lt die 'l'iil i~l,ro1t t!I'J' l'ugntt II Hl'lll' 

gung so 11 tP 1s lll'liJll 1i11~ /11 I< I!• pl.u,t IHI '' 

F'ragen dt·r I' <'1'111'11• '"i' 1111tl "' r \11111 I 1 



t'll tHII'I' nl11 1 ~ollt·ll 11'1'11• 11 •Jt•IH•JidP Prohknw I.UI 

ll1sl!l ><ltlll l-<"-11'111 1\Pnlt II' Es l1nndC'It sic·h alo.;o um 

'inl' l•'ragt sl<'llung. dit• ntlt dt•r :zuklinftip:< 11 \\'irks<llll 

1 til diP PI' Bt'llt!-(llliP,tlPI' \\'t.st'll'<~'hnftif'l'7.ll~<llllliH'll

h "•I 111Jd nuf d11• "' IH" tiPm ( lenrl'1il;;t'kn•1ii.l dt r 

l'11 •llil.'h-BPII'<•guiJ:l: J NtJ/blal, nuch del' 1\Jlll'rikn11t I' 

l.'ttl•tiiiJII'ilrh '"'"" rk nlll 1 lfl<•ht. Ll'l:z(PI'l'l' diskutier1 

11 lillt'lll ,\111!-1·1: , l'ngllnsh-f1osw;t· lnl<'l'llntional 

t tlllltl'stllion ;111 ll.11tl 1nn BPilllrkungcn 1on Fnr> 

lllt/11 IJIJW''' (tlJPm<'l isdwr l'h)·siker am [n;;l i!utt• lot• 

\d1 .tJH·t·tl ~ltidlt sin Print·eton untl Vorsitz.eJHler dt'l 

l't .J, ,. tl i •II of .\nlt'ric·:J 1 Sl'ienli,;t:..'') Ullcl Alult/8 

'""' Pl•elll ill.- th< on tisLIJf'l' l'hyxikC'r und ( 'lwf

l" r.t< r dt>s l'ribidenten 1011 l'nki"inn) iilll'r clw g,, 

./ •uf 1111g dl'l l"onfl'l'<'llZI'll in ('ambridge unrl Lnnclon 

l11 st• lu it!Pu mciglil'hf'll "'' !..(!' dPr l'ug-1\'a, 11 Be11 c•gnng. 

\\ ahn·ud dt·r \nwrihltWI' ch'r .\nsit'!Jt ist, dal.l L'H .,dl<' 

I• ,til' Aufgaht dt•r l'ug\1'. sh-'l'rdft•lf ist, . , lkgPg 

'' 11 •v11 1 on ld••IIJI'II Oruppt 11 \\1':-itht IH'r uJJd sowjl' 

lisr hr1 \\'lsl'i<'ll ,iJ,dtlt•r 1.11 organi~it'n•n' IIH]. R 1:!). 

d1•· ><il'h Illil FJ.J)-(<'11 dt'l' .\hniHtung IH';whiiftigrn, bin 

'""'''' dil' LIH!dol" 1 l'iigung wtgen rlt ,. Hn•itP \'On 

l'1 nllenH'Il l!lld lPr \lr·ngp dPr 'I't•ilnelunrl' .lin\ r•r 

'"'ldli• h ''"'I< Ldn Ft•hl. • hlag g• "'':-.til i~t (ehendo~). 

l,,.iJ,,upt• t I ;\, f,u, d .. r aud1 :\1 tgliPtl tlPr H.o,\<11 

•• It'!\ 1~1 f!Pilllll das (:cg••nfdl (q~l. <'bf'JHla). 81 

lit' Jf d.tl.l 11 j,' s< haftlith-tPc·hnisclw PrnhiPmP der 

I 1 t 1 u·killlll''l i11dc r imnH'J' nlf'hr in 1ll'JJ \'or1lrrgnmd 

d•·r l>u.:kns:-io,, c 111 k1 n sollt• ll. Dit•sll' UPdnnh· Iinde! 

' '' h "''II t 11 , 'it•dt r. <hi f! in dPr 1·011 ihm in Loncl"n 

q•fuill '!II 11 ltt•dr 11 !ll :-i f) 12) 1\ n,;gPiwnrl 1 nt1 

• 111 Ill l{cf, I'll 11111 .1/ahrtlal!ohu; I lUI sngtl' <'r 1\!irt

II I l>ir gmL\tr Hoffnnng fur mir•h i~t jt'rloch dJP 

h lli.lt• 'I'af:-;lll'hf'. daB cllt' Pug\\<tl'h \\'isscmwhafth'l' 

1 l•••·lwupt I • un1 IHII bnht·n, ;.Ich fiir cliPs£' l>mrrc zu 

I I PI! SSit'lf'IJ ([!II. li.<L /"\. l2) 

/,'11/• illlu·itrh 11 it• llllt·h Roth/11/ st·lb:-;t 1 rrt rPtt 11 diP \1 

<It d.d.l ,o,,·oltl klt•i11Pl'<' Ko11fl'n·nz<'JI niH and1 grn 

I Ll't 'I .t!l:lllll! 11 mit l'illt' n umfa;;xendPJI Progran11n 

~t.lttfindtn ~olltr•nJilHlllabPII Rid1 rl<'-.:hnlb anch fiir 

oldw T tgUIWPll 1\ll' jetw i11 Tnrlwn PingPsl't7.1 Tn 

('IH'n'lllst lmmnng n11t dPn smi.JI'!i;;c!H'll Ut lc·hrtt'Jl 

'Jtl'llt .d.H 1 d,p.; ~tiindige Kornitrr rlif' .\uffass1111g. 

I dl d''l lll11Jl1g,•gPnstand drr \'('J'h,tndlmi!!£'11 uuf d< n 

1'. gtll•f!Pil dPI Png\\'nsh-Konft•renzen Pmhll'lllt' dt>J 

\hrust 1111!! "'in olltcn Znglril'h sPheint heutt· 

gP1nd · dun·!J dtn EinfluB. dt·n 'l't>ilnl'illliL'J' nus dt n 

1 h• tJl'tls knloni.tll'n Gt•hi<'tt•n anf diP BP\IeguPg gt• 

1 'IJIIL'Il ha bP11 111 einem g"" Issf'n .\L1 LIP d,.,. lit. 

\ tllsrldag cli'J' \V1ss1 mwhaftlC'I' !lllr< den sozialistisl'ilt n 

:-itJliLI1, diP Prohlt•nlftlik uncl ltr .dltm den TPil

it'lllnr>rkri'Js IUSZIIW<'ih·n, griil.len•n \nklang 1.11 fiu 

I<• I 

Ito/ "I"' tit /J r ·~UIIII<Tt dPshal b 1 uc h I L'h 1-la u!Je. d,Ji.l 

111 i' 1d, nnl t rla'i Pug\\ ash ( 'os\\'H I rogra tlllll Pill .solt·lw" 

"Ill d t '"" t~hl lJ1r·mn nl aul'i1 • ·a/con JJift•l' 

•nil 1 t lind ill'id• 11 Pllilllht o~kti1 teilzntlt'hlltl'll 

J I . 1.!, 

\\ •11 d11 \\11 k,a,nkPit dt•r Bt 1\PgUil!-£ ,;('[IJst ht'\11'1 !1 t 

'' 1tl1 11 s()ll olllr lllltll zngll'it h bP<tehtPn t!Hf.l im 

I '"'J>f w 1-'•'11 11P11 \tnmtod nn tlil' :\lor,d und \ f'l' 

1111 ft "Jil"'lli• IC'Il• I' \nfruft• unrl cliplomntlsf'lll· lnl 1 

•'Ill IUIII'li .dJ, 1 1 IIlli' wr nig hPifl'n konnen :-ii1·•n rlidJ 

1 t t'Jilt g"" <' \\ 1rknng anf Hl'!!ll'l'llllgcn und \'oil,..,. 

Ill•' I'll Zll I I I'ZI It illll'll \\'l'llll dJt• fiihi'I'Jld('!l \1 i>-. I 11 

r•hnftll'l' dt•r \\'c•lt \\ lli'IH'Il 1111tl pro!Pst it•l'l'll. \hl'l 

\lahnnngt'll nne! l'mt.•-.te tnil!iscn ihrP l•~rganzung 111 

l'l'illi~tisdwn und kn11 ·trukt11 t'll Vorschlii.gcn finclPn, 

dan11f .,j, prakt i:-;<'h f,t uutzt 11 t•rr!Pn konn<'n. 

Ul'I'!Hit• Jdzti'I'l' \\'Pisholt ist 1 on rku TPilnelnnern clt-1 

Pllgllash-KtHlfert'mwu bt·hPiz.igt wonl!•JJ. Rrf' hnli<'JJ 

!t•t hnisdt lllttl politisl'IJ f!;!'l'I'Chtfcrtigt•· \'nl'Sl'hliil.!n 

Z\\'l•cks I" ontroJJC' ciPr 'ft's(fi lllit llllkicarcu "'affPII 

1 orgdt'gl l':ll hl'stunmtrn :\fnJ.\nnhnwu Ulul Bestn·

i>llll!!Pll t•tnzeltwr Rrgi•'rung••n 111it lwnkn·t••n Gc·gen

' or~chlitgen gPant\lortet, die den Yort(•il batten, de1L\ 

~if' 1 oil faehkundigPn \Yis,.;<•nschnftlem aus beidr n 

\\\ltAystemcn unci dPn pnktfri'Jcn Sta.atrn erarbPitef 

1nmlPn sind. \VI'iterhin haht•n siP ihren Einfluf3 auf 

die RrgiPnmgspolitik zugunHtPn uucl auf clPr Grnncl

lngt· rler Rrkliirungen unrl Diskns:>iorwn tll'r l'ugwaAh

Tagungl'n gcltend gemacht. Pin Emflnl.l, <1<-r nicht 

iihcr-. ~<idterlieh nber auch nicht untPrschiitzt werdl'll 

dart' 
Einr d<'l'artigP Zic•lstellnng liWt cs als log1sclt ers<'hel 

111'1\, cliP \\'irksamkPit dE'r Bewegung aneh auf anden• 

Ut•hil'i tu:;zwlchnl'n unrl ~ich dalwi ein<'l' iihnliche11 

\rbeitAwE'i;,P :-'11 bedienen. Vor allrm erscheinen in rlir

r<Pm .Zw.:ammrnhang diP VorsPhlage filr Ililfsmal3nalt-

nwll fill rlie UI11C'n·ntwirkC'Iten Gebirtc als b0deutsam. 

l>l<' PorNPhel' gl'hen rlahe1 \on rle1· Auffassung aus, dafi 

JPiwn dl'r Brsf'itigung rler KriPgsgefahr die t'oerwin-

clung 1'1111 Utlllgf'J'nnrl Hungertod in rler "'Pit zn den 

11 id1tig,trn Aufgahen dN :\lensehhrii gehort, rlaf3 diP 

ungl'iostPn l'i'nialen Pmhlf'JDI' rler unterentwieke1ten 

Staaten in A~irn, /\frika nntl Sudamerika zug1eich 

l'int' t)ut'IIC' dPr 1\:ri<-'gsgPfnhr ~cin konncn unci daB 

clul'dt dit• "in111 olle liilft• auf wi"""l1sl'haftlichPm und 

tPchni-;ehem Gel.iet 1\'ert\·ollrs gt'leistet werc1rn kann. 

J)JPse \nsit·ht ist \'om Stanr1punk1 cinPs marxi

~ti,whPn Gt'sPilscbaftswis;;en~:-~ehaftlers - etwas f'in 

;.;pitig a hst rn h iert sil cloeh I' Oil gru ntl legf'nrlen :-;ozialell 

Pro h1PnWn j n dc·n r~n twiPk lnngsla ndern Rei bst unci 

vom l~influl.l des XeoknloniatiRmus auf sie. Dennoch 

ilH'I' ,.;nlltP tlas retlliPht' Bennihcn dieser \\'issen

sC'haft1Pr aufnwrksam vPrfolgt werden nnrl eine I'JJt

·~JII't•r·lwnde \\'tircligung Prfahrl'n. 

DiP \nt11·ort auf die sic·h Prgl'lwnde Frage. oh mit ~ol

dwn \ufgn hl'nstellungPn cliC' Pug'l\'nsh-Bt'wegung 

f'igc·ntlic·h ubprflihsig werrlPn wiirde. weil bei;,piek 

LL"~' clir \\' F\Y odPr a nch cntsprerhende Orga ni~a~ 

1 tonJ•n riN l,;'XO gleichc Fnnktimwn zu erfiillen haben 

I t nieht Ieicht zu gf'hrn. Xatlirlidl hat rlie Y\'FW einP 

lm·itPre BasiH, was ;;owohl diP Znhl dl'r MitgliE'der an

hdnng1 (zugiPif'lJ iRt "ie PinP wirklirlw Organiqation) 

als nud1 ihr<· \'Nbindung znm \'olkc betrifft. Den

noch c•r,;Pheint ihre ,\kt j,·itiit in Fmgt'n drs Frieclcns-

1 Jlll]Jfe~ geringPr. Zngleich rlarf man aber nicht iibPr

<'1H'n dal3 tll'r PriiRiclent <lPr \\'FW. C. F. Po11•ell. 

\litgli ·tl dos St iincligl'n Komitccx ist, andere Repr:i

st·ntnntt'n ebrnfall~ nktiYP Trilnehmer der Pu~!\Ya~h 

lit•\\ e~•llllf! ;;inrl und :>nmit Pine• Koordinienmg der 

'l'iitll!kPit HPhon auf dif'st Weise frl'i"idwrt sein r1i1rftP. 

)), 1 \·mtPil der Pngwash-B<·II'I'gung, elwint in die::.en 

Fragc·n m fnlgC'nrlem zu lieg('ll: Die meh;ten rlt>r 'reil

lll'hllll'l'<lPr Pngwa:>h-Konfpn•nz• 11 hnben hinrt iehPudl' 

Bezil'iwngrn (dirP!.:lrJ' oder indll'Pktrr l\atnr) zu den 

HPginungen ihrf'r :-itantf'n od<-'r dnd1 wenigsten~ anf 

( :rnnd ihrex wi,;st n,.;dwftlidwn • 'nnH'llfi. um in man 

r hell Frag<'n in~llf'sonclPrl' Hold!l'll tlie cliP \\'nffen-



(1 1 hnd hPtrvft,•n 11 irk><ntn z11 lll'rdt·n ;\ian hnt llll 
,j, ••tn lltnnd,, in L"n' lilllH<h ,~,,,. \\'o1'f pi1l 1nn 

d• 111 • .tfi~: 1 II lltnffllic• l1 11' l1111, .,11 tlllllit•ll nlflzt• I 
I• 111 I h' raldc•r d•·r 'l'n<>llll r j!«'pr.t.rf till. !'-.. i'i) D1r 
n. !t•ilt<>fl 11 ind :lllf dt•l :lllflt•J'I'll H!'ilc niH I' IIIII h ( 
1'1 c nd urnl~oldll"l!.. 1111 •ntllllttr·r J.HI knl1 "' 1 • \' 1 

I IJIII"I Zll ill 11111 II ));11'111>< «'l'gJilf ~~~ h I'll< g1o/. I'< 

n. \\II-('""'' • "'''· ,., l•r'''''gu''!! "' t~ .. , \nt'' "''" "" 
1 111 1, 'IP it ll.tt Jnlll 11 in "''' \\cIt 1wli111 clc 1 \III1 
ll!f'IIIJI td1il 1111<1 ><lll(tol'll~ll. \t dll 111 

It It I II t h• 11 'ipdtllliill > \Pl'haltnl 1 IU:• l r 11 11•l1 
I (I)( l,t \11 lit hk1 1 lll II II dtlll'll \1 llld Ill !J .Jn,. ( ' 

It Jill 'I tJn J~rlolg1 d1 I l'lt>\\IP·dt Jl1 1\1 "1111~ Zll 

I< hi' I Ill , 1111 f1 I 

()( fJ ( lt1d,1 1111d I llf'<h 111\f I'IJ1 jllltllllfl< 

tl\• 1 \Ill , • 11 furl'!"' I' 1,, "''It i<rt Fr ~ lttPil.t 

,,., I, II IJil 11/. J11il1111 dti ~~~~ 1 Jl,\t II 

fll I It 1 1 t 1 It I \ II 111 " I. I 

tiff \\1"F 11l II 11111 1 ll1111' <lluh<ll \1 

. 1 , 1, , 1 t 111 1 '' ~, ,, l•lll ,, , 1 • 1 r 11 d 1, , " 1 c1 , ~ 

Hill "' )' ,, 11111111< I It II·"" t I (I II I 11 I "·' ",, 
I I h 11'1 "' I II I I \ '"Ill I 111' I I I ,, I llll "" 

t.u .. ltll•ll '' '""'"'" I I'' rlo1 I' l11 t 1 I 1 1 I 
, 111 \ ,,]] ... il ,, I"'~',, llllfl! '' IJ.!tllll'i•·n 11 I nntd•" \uf d,' ' l 
11'1 <'lit I. I ttl du \ <1' I ]Jill j! t I 11 \\ < • I tll IIJ< I II 

u,t """II 1. Itt l.t 11'1! /.l I Hnll.(l I 1 ,I 'I ll· 1• ', ,, 'I 

1f1•11 ll'hl<l< I 11\lllllllfJII llilli"f<ll~•lillll II 'llit\1 

'l'JII \\ ~I II J nl11111 T'l II duJ\ dlt 11'1 h111 ('\It II \ t I t 

.tl/ttll 11 tit' 1\IJ.l.ittllllJ.l;~-'jJ'd'td .. C1nlwultn Htllt 1 \\tlliJ..' 

·r t11 ui,,J, "tlidt·n I till 1' ll'll1• Pi!o:ikn. '' 1 1 I 11 

"' I ill ··rl' ' 1/, nllt• !11 I I i<lllltiJ.l 
Ill clr I )p \'11 \\ tT!--.Ia I;, 1 1 II lu I 

{ ,,,,.\,t I 

I 111 Ill I 
I r I 111 

•'lfrrtn:lt'l\ ttH\tl \tt lt~ntiH 

ut ''I'll ~~ t\'< 1d J', ·nt lwlu l·~d ... J t 

h •·d 'Ill'< 111·f'l•·1' I Ill 

. ) dll ,, 1111111,, '.It l'tl \\<''"'II, l.d.\ It ldlligt \l.ttOJIIIt 

I II\\ I :-1<'11 t hill it llllilll'llli'l"lllll 1\t'l'lfl'll illtlll<' I i111 

I: I !JIll t • II d 1 I s I l f, I f I H II d • II t[p II Ill t I II 11 i 1 J1 d I 1 'iiI II, 

li<ll tit Ill' ,lit til citll<h d1 t"llff< ll'h 11.1 II 

<'lllll !I'll clli( ill llli-ciP!llflid'll(l,.,l'lll II 1111<1 1111 I J II~· 

d111 kt odPrintlll'tl t intr•r•• ..,j, dt·ll ~l1it lilt llllli fit lip 

I" 'I 1,, tir 111tl 11 ud In rliP '111 l1i11gt·n I Jllllllt r,r" 
11 ,, It~! I h«'ll "'-t wt• 11 111 I rlt•n \ olk n 1 11 in u 

\\ ·It t],, 1, t lllliPr ndP J:ollt' Zit. • Ill' in111 rltdlt .1 11 , 

\\'1 •·IP;PIHrhnltlli "l'~ in dr•nt de 11 'nlk,.,lllt · 1 11 111 I 
trl 11 \1 tion• 11 diP r nt , l11 irlr·ndl' lkdt•ut 1, 1" 11 u 

spn ( iJI'JI i 1 illd Htntithllllg«'ll llll•l Erl ''A' "''' \\I 
<'IH<r·l• 1ft IN 11111 l'llJI.itllll' <],.. 1 11· <llll'h die 11 r i <t 'I• 

l1 1 !•'or • !11 1 IH•gJ JJfr•11 halll'll tllt'hl ll'ill fnt·hlt h 

111 c ill'!' \rt ind 711 1 p,·sll '" l'11gl«'ir II d;Jrf tn.tll 

lll'h llH l1 4 d.t\ Oil , ll,..gl'llPII 11111':1 \11'1111 iH I ltl<ill 

'h ·11 I!J•1t•dl,..\lrn Ul'lehrten di•· lllu~ion '011 Pilltllt 

r II<' I 1\ p de·>; :\feu'-t lit·n, dl'r 1 hPJ' n, 1innnlt•n 111111 

--on.tll'll lni«'l'I'H>;f'tt ,ti'IIC'nd. nis "j,.,,.,, mwhnft!PJ u11d 

l11t ·llt,..!I'IJZitr unmilt,•lhnr Of'l' ;\IPn'''hlwtt di, Jlf'lt 

lllll'dP tnibwh11ingt. . dnr:l rlic TPilm·hnwr dPt P11g 
11 '"h '""IIki'PIIZf'll niC"ht :snzial nnd \\Pltnn~ehauiH•Ii 

II•'Hglt'l( s11 'II UPradc clt•shall1 \\f'Ji. i1• H•rltundl'll 
·"lilt! mit den Jtdiorwlen llltl'l'l>iS< 11 dtr• i lt•ntl>'l'h liiiHi 

1111t cklll'll riPr im lwt rr•fft•IHif'll Lande· IH•JTs•·hendc'll 

J\ f.t~. f' lllld Zllldf'i<'h gr'llli,L;CIIfl \\ l'it.~ieht 1111rf \'PI 

•II nit ll!fl,ritl!.!< n, nm dir· gt'llH'IrlS<IItll'11 B1·d 'irf111 ,I 

dPI II-" HZ I'll ,\lr·n~ch hell tt m wi st•nsehnfllidt- t ePh 11 i 
"' itf'n Fr.rt'<r•hritl i111 \11p;t zu hehallt•ll Hind d11·r• 
'l'nrrungPII 11 folgrrir·b.. Tl11 \'el'lnuf nnrl ihn oifizi!'!itll 

E1l Iii lUI _u:r•u hPWf'i l'll ZIII-(IPirh duB ibn' \ nrfit•hliirrr 
1 \ hr n,;t nng, 'J'cst\ erbot ,. Eimwhiitzung dr•J' i\1 L F) 

:-.1< h i11 lwhl'tll 1\lui.IP <lPt' n'nli;;lisc•hc>n l'oiitik drt· ~o 

\lj1 tnnion .tnllnlH'I'II. dir .\u. ''f' 'l' Jus dfl :-,,HJ.f!,, "~' 

\\I j 1 

\\n~ rill !lui 11111ng dtr ]'ug\lll.it Bc•\1'1"1111~ i111 ri11 

z1 '"''II nnltP[nngt Nil tllt))Tt'll 1111 \nf,lllg tht'tl' ll:tn;t 1 

lllltl- ;,\Itt Zit d•• ''"· (Jrul.l.ulrt>HI'I'IJ fulnr 11d1'1 Stu tt 
lt1illtll•'l' !1 hut diP '1111' 1hr1 H"lh 1111 l•'ntri<•Jl bu11pf 
J. 111 \II I II 

111 11111'1 1\ot r·h Ill ;tJI lu l'aJ..-1111' i11 , '"''" ··It r [, 

( ;, ,, dti """''': 
h t swlt • 1 I Itt I I 

fll.lt ,.], '"' ~1 "' '"'' \\ I I hil "' "II L.tll 

" II dtt· \\til ltl'lll'l I I Itt 
1 1'1 " 1 ' Itt 11 \l•sl. 1 It 11 tl I 1 t I 

\\' 'Ill II J' I ll~' dtt I I d " ' II 

It\ '"" ltl 11 l 1 l·n,·• , <lltlflttt. l11' 1 r r• I It\ k 11 11 

f., tl I • II ' h " " I' I ' I I r., I \I Ill I d' I' 1\ "~' II HI " I t ,, I 

li\4'11111\UII ltlfltt I~JIIII'IIlll !lJ Jcf, \,IJtlFilfl) d. 
r:,nllurtll~ d ,,,,, (JJ( IJZ lfjl'l/lrTJ' ,.,ft-, nt 12 

Ill llllf'J' <:, ttlliH<t I "' till "I' Lt1nrlotlf'l' 'I 1 IIIII.! 

11 nrr \' ir foil I I ltr 1•· ,\ IIIII li' I' I I, h 11<'\\1 

\\ I'll II< lt.LJ, It I "'lilt! I II It I'll~ tt It I Ill<! }\ t /I'Tt/11 

llnld•!tt\<jf1H111 dl ltltl'tl'lrlll tlJfrdf 

J>"ltlf th<ll lln1l ""' l11 1 I!' lzt ltnh•u, 1111 lr< 11 I 
IIIII! li<·lt uJu I' r!1 gUll t I I \loJ,.tllt ill 1!1 J! HJ1 I 1·111]1 II ~~I 

d ,, q, l't!lll'l'll 'II di~ll}ll(" II dtt 1\IH ' I 1\' II ltn J' JZii-1 I 

I ( n f tnlt( r d 'I lwu r ( J ,,c/,, I l· }!I ll"it hr llt !:;. \\U h 

11 "'' dPdt·r .. \ll!tl t1 d1sFn ,f,llls.ttr'tH t llhlll 
I 111\r( 11 II. n hill h fl I t II f r. t d d }I( (J'f"ll ld£ 1 hult l' 

\ nrttlll 1!11'111 llllf d11 l\c 111 nil 1 , tdt' 1 tilu l'hfltiJ t- dt r 

lllZt tndt•!'t\t hri1•• i'J'f ' tl \l'ltrhl~·t \\1 lt•l Jtti!Ht • 

tl t:lJ. '··"· 1111 

II I 1111H'I ik tlli'ii'IH f't t Hh·n! /\(!ro~d. ''J'ftotlt ,cit II 

tlell 
ul u •r 

• llHl' <lrullndrt>~"<s!' fill du Lond<lllf'I honll'n'n 
!{,,ginn t'itJ!'I hedr•nt wtg 1 nil ·11 l'lwrctnl unft 

diP Ein~tf'lllllll.(riPI' I <'l'lt\\,tl'frmPt><ltllil' ·Ill·+]., .40) . 

llr•t.tlllgt' l~t'llll'l'kun • 'II dill!'< 11 1111hl I Hlllll 11111 tl 
\\oltlwoiii·Jidt• dq,Jnlltdlh< Itt Ji'lo~kl'in <lllgt'~t·ht'll W!'l' 

IP•I n11rl« 111 nl \11«tlr111 k d1 s 1 Jl.ll J.,ti 11 Er11flu;;. • 

11rl tl11 l'·.lif il d"r j,' 1 1 t 11 Hc·grtrnng•'t• IIIHI ll \n 
• Ji, 11111111g iti <~•ltt~t•·t \till it 111 Jli••nst' dt ~'ril'-

1•·11 Ztt~tlr·it·h l11 lt~•tJ Ill'"' Hot < haf(••ll r!Pr itilllendr•t 

n gllllllll,.lll dll \\ [It " l'u 1\ l hI (tlh If""' ]1 Ill 

Ji, ll ltnn1- \It l1pnltti <he 1·.•• i 111 

lit• lin lit' Br dr•Jilllll!.! ckr l\olfl'r• llllll i~t \nl ~~~~ 111 

11 lt~lgt'lllir 11 I' 11 ·, t·ll,·n z 1 s 11 lwtt 

•I 

II• i rlt'll Pu ''I ,1•h-l 1111 • "I nit n 1 mrl< It t ~ wh tllll 

I ill Ztt. illllllll'llll'tlft•JI ""' till .J.IIllh It It <l !Phi' 
I ' II d11 '1 lf.11·h dtt "lr>lllltt 1 on "l"><'ll- hnft 
lll'ill'll llc t'Hl1 111 ll11• • I' 'll'l'llll,[.. nit 11 lt.1l,r 11 I 'i 
1111d l'r, !!I'll d"r \ l1111 ( r 'lJ.-. IH hn11dt In 

l11 «'illPIIl \'ortr-a1- lt.tl l1 { r11~ l1r h" rl.l'alli II Ill!(' 

11 l!'f;Cll. d:d.l nuf rl1 1 1'111!''" h I • nit II'Jtllll '·' rlt'll 
wil'i>'tJU•t·hnfllir·h 1• ·ht 1 ·he 11 I'11Jhlc llll n, <lil' mit 
dt•r Erh,,llut g d1 s !t't i .J, 11 /lli<.\nli11J nh'illf'PII gp 
lll'ht•J(t I ll'il'rl. l llflt·r I lt;ilzt lin,' dal.l diel'lt' ron 
fl'l'l'llZPll Pill 1\Whll~>t I l:t• 1 tnd(I•J! til d t>iJH 1\'ll h
figr• Hilh de I :•111('f• Jill dt n l•'riecle11 ~ind illl!-> 

<iPill Pintac ltr·n ll11111dP namJi,•lc wl'ii rlurC'h dit ·p 

l\onfc>rf'tlZI'II tli• gnnzr n 11i 'Hl'll~l haltliPit-ft•chni

"l'l11 11 l<'rnl!' 11 dt•r l<:t IJ,tlf nng de Fru d<'ll" .tu · lf'l' 
l"ntr'gorit· dc•t' lltilit;iri"<tltf n <irhl'illlllls.c• 111 diP 

\\•l1of1Pn11il'itkeil gt'ilogcn 1\lll'c!Pl ind'· .jHij 
:n. 

I nsiH'I"ondr ,., sind 1111 cll'n r illlt lnPII l\t<llfel< nzPJt 

l!f'l':Hi< 1111f it·n It tzttll €im •nnzt Ht.hr \On 

lmnll'lrlllll'f'll \'on;c llitgl'll dit d1c Aln·ufitllng IH• 
trPffc-11. gpm·t•·ht 1\ol'til'll ~-ill' l'it>I!Pn ], ·im .tl!uc• 



11111111 II II• 1, 1 11 .1 io11 'I 1, 1', HI tfo I dt lt'l d 1 l)lJUJI 

J~o•!JJ t•ll •llll"o lllllt'lt Ill' tl•·11 "'" I'( \In~ gt·p;<'ll ol11• 

l1• lll'tl J,• (,,I olon'll Zll ll'11i'l'lll'hnl<'ll, ,.nnolt•rJ i 
fl I• I It Ill \1 l.tll(\\UI(\111(.' l<~li\'f', IIJII IUtl\1'1 .\1 

• < 11 I 11 011 t 111!· 1 11 \ n• ~~·hlii<:t 11 1111 cl< 1 

,, I Ill• Jl I 11'1'1 <' ~ I r \ IJ!'I••tl It Jll!'ll /lltl 

I I tl ''" L I I I II (h. I til• I nl (I 11-(1'1\ 

\11, n<l• :... 'II• 1 1 dnl>t i d<. \ o1 ,, ltl. r Jl.lll !11 t.tl 
I I 1111-( .It I Ill II" IHJX Jill 1\t'I'IJI'l\, dPil Ill Ill tl 

d • lit \ ,( II< !111 de 11 \ht-< ,duLl i<''l :\lo I, 1111 

I 1 1 "I' • tl > " Jlllll 11 o; , 11 ~• h '1 1 ol ul.l 

Jll II I I II o'fl/11 JJPJ f~l ,.l,t]'llll''l'll CJI'l l\oiiJ<'I'C Ill.<' 

' !) oil )'I \hit• ill 111\g dt>l' \ILl<' Ill\ I do•! ( ;l).!l'ltl Ill· 

d 1g /Itt !·:1 1 ht 1111g Jnilit 'in ,.lJ 11 rdnnnt••J' Zo 
, , n nil< da I lnj:.,mn , 111 dt 1· \ 1 1 hi1Hl1 Jung d11 

• 1111 \1 J'l•rP 1111g th 1 Ko•Jii\1 tf 'II i'llld L'llol' i1·h 

lflill'llt lldt•• Ill!' d111 l\<llllJif t!Pr !ri,•lli•lwlldt 1 

I Jtil'l• dt 1 • 111'' 11 \\'Pit I!' J.lll •) .. l!.;n·~ ilt' Ulld mil1 

lflfl'''" Bt•IJl'illlli,.!l'll I Bill \\'ptd<lll>itl 

l.tl(l II( "·''•'I I'JII('J t•h 'Ill 1\li[f'l 'I I ]llt<'ilf'IJ!(l 

it I lolll'IJl< dt 1 j;, 1<'~111 f.. h, lit 11 I< h ,li1 lo•!lt• •!1 

II•IJ•Io" J ol•olti z11d Ph \l'lplhtllfol illlllll:il 
I ill /Ill \ I II I "' I (Ill ' I II I., ( i I J II I II,, t ·It ( I I 

I ,11 I t 

1\' I• i11111 lo 1 I • d11· l 1 11~ \lot h 1\o 111'1'11 IJl.<'lt Ill I 

111 . 11d "' s I o111il , •I 11 l•'n•·dt·Jo·d•< ~ln•llllll" 11 

lc 1'11 II lilt- •' h ~I< 11 i-~l'll ,·lutlt llf·h·l<'f'illll t>IJt 

,, I' II 1111 "' "" l>il 1111! illl (' lj!f !'I'll ,·ltlllP \'l'l 

I I itl<'ll 'lld Ill sh' Ill spo'Lii'Jitn , t udii•JlkOIII111i 
<llll'll 11·, rt \1 llo "'"''~' htiJJg"'t'rg,.hnissr· f'Jn·i••h1 ll 

111 Ill it 1•',.,1!.!<11 •I• 1 \l•cu,.,tung ·kontrnllt zll~illo 

11, 11l nngt''' 

\uil1frl -;.HnJ,, it 1 •niH lit au< h dPt' L'mst.1nd tlnl.l 
11 ]I'IZ1<'1' Zt>II imlllt'l' tnPIII ( :l'sl'!l~t'hnlts\\i,;;Pn-

' ltatt ler und l'11litll"·r m tl1< Br'II<'IJ;llllg·. dJt Ill' 
I" iinglii'!J IIIII' von .:\nt·un\ ie~srtJs<"hnft 11'1'11 go 

1 ng~·n \\llidl'll 11.11· rinhPZOi[fll llrrdt•n. Die:>l' TPil 
IJI'll!nr I' 11.ti.Y"lli'Pil iii-, nmt'ist Ill' AspPl,tP drr ,\IJ. 
r11.,t liiJ!' IIIHl 1 <>lkPJI'<'I'htlir·IH• :-;,•itl'n d<'L' Rib.;tung .. 
k<l'ltr11liP. I :1· a.!t dit 1:1. 1\:nnfo•n•nz i~<t I'll' klaJ'II 

BPwo•is f1ir 1'1111' tlo•J'iirl igP 'rendenz 

vhlio•l3]il h }Jl't<l~ 'I'll tii••h dil' \\'j,.;,.;pl)st•halt It' I' Hlll'h 

ll>t'h IIJil dr·n snziah•n \ns\\·irknng!'n tler "i "''"· 
,l'h,dl]i,·h .. t••t hni-.;ehtn H< l'ulutiou llil'r tPII'ht dtt' 
-;1,, l.t rl er BP,nll h n ng<'l\ \'Om St ud1111ll clPr Pm 1 d,•lJH 
d 'I' 1•;111 11 ickillll~~liintlt r. uhl'l' die T'oopPt'ation dor 
11 is,;c>nsr·hnftlit:hl'n Forsdmngon Hllf inh·l'llntJO 
I .dtl' 1·~1>1'111' hji-! Zll flpn hPUtP ~~~ [e!Jiwft cli~kll 

11trten Prohknwn d<'I Hmhschullnlrhm~. 

\Jj, .Jj,.:-;p ,\i.tiflJII'II 11!'\\I'ISI'll illl (jpgpn:;n:. ;',II lk-
1 i('ht•·n 11iP ,.,j,. lwi,picb11 pj,;(' in dct· .. Zeit'· 1 erolf,.llt. 
lit ht II nn]!'ll Aind 1111d Ill it t[t'I1PI1 HH h dPJ' II'P.s[ 

do•llf>.WIH· Pnglln'>h Tr i!J1ehmer (/ FJurkhardt au-;ein 
.tmht~dzt (117]. S ·!)-, dai3 diC"se Wi~,.;rn,.;t•h,tllll't' 

1, in< \\'Pltfruntlen Uelehrt<>u sind. dir• dit> \\'lrklif'lwn 
l'r .. blr rill' ll•ll'h llidtt Prlwnnt haben. l>a'! GPgt•lltPil 
i,t d1•r Fall f),,. in tler Pugll'flSh· HP\\Pgung vr•n•iJJig. 

11 \\'1 ·~''""r h.tftl 1 wf'nlen dm·ch ihn• Von•< hliigt• 
111 ol FrkLHIIllf!:' n nl,; . t•hr n•nl dr niH•Ilfle llllil llllll· 
cifl111 • \], 11 t•l~t•J <lll.'gt'll'ir ·c·n 

111·1 l<'lltli<'ll d11 I·:JIIsthiltltlll,l! rlPl' 1'111.(1\'HfSh.JJr \\11 
dill': I nnn .on 11 J' tlf'J (~t>tlankP den dc·r hPkannlf' 
•II i• ti I'll!' <;t>~Phrtc W. 8 . .J(/urUrt/1011' tiU(II' rliP 

I:! I 11111'• l'<' 'I iiuBo•rtP, 1 r·rallgo•mrillr 1'1 11 Pl'dPn: 

.,1•11 lh\lol h I\.Cll lll''llZ< ns\ol I Ill• \\!1 il\1, J l<'!ll 111 

.t, 111 \\"q! 1.111' \, ,.,1,1" l1~un~,, ,, 1! d," "< na· L•11c·hlu11g 

tlllf P\\tl.!'tllFt'HdtnHnuJ'EJ'(!,ndtt' lllH],~.:.!';tl!. 

'IH 11 tit 111 l:i, fluU, dt·n d 1 P11g11 1~11 1:•'11!:' 'Illig :111f 

''' illl '111 .. 111>llali P··lilik;!I\\'OIIlH''' hat <lgeiHII irl1 

'1 1>1'1' 11111 h I!<H l1 .• nr!<n· \ I" ld•· ii11Pt B ·d• utung. 
!Ill,. '''lirc>n 1.. B dil' B•·r·udlu,. lllllf d ·r Volk IWI..,sfn 
dtlll h d1r .\ppell1 ihrn Jlloliro lf< l 11ifl'l':<liilzlllll.( bir 
cl• n "Pl1 llwdr nc.];:ongrdlund rl11 J:olh ZlJ ll<.'llll<'tl, rlir 
,J,,. \uftretrn ll<•t l•'nt·;;f'!JI'r llll i'dfPntiiOhPn U1ol~ 

k111 rlgr llllli}.(Pll, 11 j,. i11 \\ H·IJ, !>pif'irn. Da , 1 dir. PI') 

Lo•J ·•nil' < n ,dwr nir ht rllr :-,p, "ifil· ,1£ t' l'u~ \1'1 h- Bc·
l1tl.(l111~ ZUlli ,\ustl111• I kllllllllt .oil hiPI 1111 h1 \\<'Jtu· 

,llJJ , if' l ing:P[!<III[!f'll WI 1'11Ptl. 

'J "I'' ·h(•J '''"Ph •in 1 1 H·lnH In d1 1 Elnflu!.lzn >;< i11. dt•JJ 
di" l'l'ilno hnwr tier l'ug11a h B•'l\r'gllJ:.... .111f das lk1 · 

'11 ,hi'! I F. t•hknll"'!''" in do•n 11 I' ·hil'dt ')I'll Lci"dl'l'll 
llo'lgt 11 •I h,Jli("J In • 1 t<·r Linn· 11111U • dn •'Ill Zu 
11·1111 1 IJIJtll,.!: 111' dil' D1 kns lflll<'JJ 11IJPI olio· g,.,.i,.hun 

"11 tiii.<'IH•il \\"1~.1 mwhaft uncl IJP,.<II~dJd1 .. 1atnr 

11 111 ·h.d'l 111 I I ,,jitik 111 rliiiHJ dt" t<ozialt• \'Piflllt· 

• •Jrt l 11, d1 ~ \\'i "'I 'h d'tlr 1 \ 111' r!Pt' \len:;<'hheit hin .. 
1'\1 i I !l \\l I It I ( :1 1"1111' h f I /1' ff('IJ '<ll h 1\'I'~Pll(]icht• 

'''It 11 •·IJ.tulwlll' l 'tL!t·r~L'hJ••dt z 11 du 11 ckn (;p. 

lo•lll·lt•J .tiP> .j, 11 111111'1. C'hif'dltdil ll (.(t r•ll:-dl!lf1li1'1Il'l1 
( ll'fllll 11•' 11 1111<1 Pi I zPIIII'll 'atiOilPil \uf rh·1· andcrl'll 
"ll II ird ,JIJl'l Hlll'h dPutill'iJ II II I'S \'erlJinrJtdl,!.(t'll 

1.11 j,,.htll •!em llunHIIJismns dr Bllr••t>rfllnl.., l.nd dr111 
"IIZI<Ili~f IS! hl'll JT 111111111iSlllll" gill( \\'il' l'llf! l'l'l'hliWl<•ll 
<H< h die Forst•hPr 111 gmnlllr•£.!:!'Jidc•n gest>llsuhuflliehell 
l'rnlli••Jtll n dnd1 liiJJ!,.n. 

~I' lion auf dt t' t'n<tl'n '1'1-tgullg der lien !'gung in Pug. 
11 n~h fun,!{iertr Pin< lteson<ltl'f' l"nnJmi:si•m. die in pjf 

l'unkiPn <lw ihrN .\!Pinung nnch 1\<''>l'lltiiehsten Gt·· 
.ll'hlspnnktc dPr \'PI'<lllhllll'tllllf!' rlP"l \Vis;oenschnft. 
ler·s zu. nmmeug(IJn!Jt hat. l1• ihlll'll wird rlcm \\ JStiOlJ· 

r;c haftlt·r clit• VerpfliPidnng attfl'dc·gt sit•lt nktiver um 
dll' riffo•n1lirhen AngPic•genhdten zu kiitnmern, ge,;cn 
1\: riPf! und Kriq:!sgda h r "nz ukii mpf<'n t rotz unt Pt 
o;t·hicdli!'her ideologischer .-\n,.,ir·l,ten gemcinsam an 
drr gn twirklnng <ler "'i~srnsl'hnf t 7 u a rl>ei!en, nat io
n.llisti ,l'}Jp Tt>nrlc·mwn in t}pr ErzH hunl! dt>,.; wit:~fl('ll

•,r haftli•·hen "'·ach\1 udt,;es zu tiiH'l'\1 indrn unrl fii1· diP 
Fn•ihl'it der wis~r·uschafWr·hPn F'or~dJUng C'inz.n. 
1rd<·n ([101. b. 6 ... 7) Znr gl<'ioltPn Prohlt•rnatik 
IJI•iBt I'"' daun in rlPr \\'" ll<'l n .. I Ia !'at inn: 

,.\\II'' l'HI'htrn f'S nl" Ailll' YL"rllntwu!'tung tit,. \\'1. Brnso·hn.ftlo · 
Ill nllt>H Litnri(:T11 rlttrc·h diP \\•dJt't•itLliL. f'ltn'A w,-itgP}JtelHrll n 

\Trn;tiinolnis""' f'ii•· dil' don·•·h dn' Ll'iHpir·IJn,;e 1\'nch~lum d•·r 
\\"i~'l'il~l'hnft •·nts1,11ld••n!•n (jpfnluo•n u1.d :\lngliehl·.tllr 11 ?UI' 

Holdun~ der \ blk<'r l.l'izu1rngo >1. \\'n· fiJ!JI•'IIitrPil All••r•Jrts nn 
1110'1'1'•' Knllt'W'll, durr h Anf'khll'llr v. cll·r :rwAr·h~enln und Er .. 
Lt hun~ d\ r l...tllllrl10lHIPu tit J Pl'fltton ztt dil'-l~'lll B<'rniihC'n 
hf'il.tltt·ug-r>n l)w ErziC"hung :-:olltt tltt' \Tt'l'hltF>!·Wl'lll1.!! uliPr Fur· 
nr-n do·r mr·n~"lilir•hi'H lh•zit·l IU1/.!l'll tmtnr~lrt i<"heu unrl jNl• 

Ytrlwr1lir>lnm~ von hri"l! nne! <:ownlt au,.sr·hlidkn 

\Yi8~•·n,r•hnftJPr SJIH\ nuf lhnnd hl'P" l•'nf'ld<t'lllllPI%0 S<•hr 
dazn 1,. ··nft n, friih <he r;,·fnlu·,•li nud rli" "•h nu.~ "iss!'n 
~dl! rtlir·hl'l En1tlo'<·l lllg<·ll zu t •·wnr1r lflen lloffnnngt n zu 
crl<t 11111 n. 1-iiP lHd>('n dahor rom< h ~nnd<'l'l' hmnp<'lt w· nnd 
e1nc J,~,~,:nnrlr·rf' \ Prnntwnttung 111 \.,..crhindtnu 1ni! dt'Tl rh·iin 

i(PJHit" Pl·ohlr·nl<'ll llli~Pl'<'l' 7,pJ)" tErkli.inllll( rlo;l rrr. l'llL 

wn ~h l\.o>nf'<'l'1'111 n, 11, (] ), 

AhnliciJr fil'IH·nn1nlssl' zur sozinll'll \'t•J·antllortung 
dE~ \\'i~~l'll'-'dwft],·r~. tlil' anrh di~> fur die ozia]pn 
FolgPII rio I' L~rkennt n • .;sp n.tl f'ill"l'hlir•JH sind <ltll'h in 

r•int•t Hl'ihr nnderet· Doknnwnk dPJ' Bc,IHgung, in,;;be 
""nd,.n· 1],,,. Lnnrlollc•r 1'ngtlll!f. 1md ;;pliJ~h·erstallllliPh 



llil'J Ill dell Ill' ill ag1'll dr1 I IIIZt'illl'll (;, Jt'hJ'It II dl! 

"i'"tr r 'l'l'ntf,·ntllt'ht "onlen intl, z11 lindt'll, 

In der Folg1 
I nnfer• nz1 n 
d11 fl ,. (Ill I[ 

hnh1•11 ich d.tnll diP '1\ llnt•hi!lt'l dt•i 

tlnru1n IH•muht die.1· l'nnlipiPtl 1111t 

7.!1 cli:<Jd!l HI'!' II sit• Zll IH 11 ('l•t II ~t•h ill 

dilil II Zll hr "' 11111'11 Lnsht 'itlllden' in tit l 'loll wt lllll<l 

1111 h••n 'ill! tlit ~l1tgli••rl• r tlPI' H!'wPgung ;JUI'h Ill rli1•sr 1 

llin:<il'ht \ t•rdiem;((' PI'\\ orl)(•ll In Yirlrn Erkl.trungt•n 
,J,, Priifudium.~ dC'r r\1 .tclrmic tier [T,J~HH. 1 rrpflwh1Pt 

<·h dil''ll' fnr dH' Propngirorung rkr (lJ '""'"'i171' rl"i 
I onfP!'l'JZ ""'W' z11 1rngen (!~OJ H. 311i) ,\IJtll 

c•hJn.· I'll sidl fllhi'Pllcll' ;\(j{J.!JiPdt•l tit'S \ l'l'l'llllgit II 

lnh rna•i PJnlr11 KPt'llfonil'hiiii(!HJilslitllh 111 ()uhn•l 111 

1 r Erll1il'llll" tl< n ( llllnrlsiil7.f'll d1 I' l'ttg11 :Ish HP\1'1 • 

11111!111 t~l] :3tl) 

\uf dtll 'l'agnngtn dcr l'ug\\il"h Bt ''''"Illig und "I" 
"II in til 11 Oi IJl>;, l(}f!('ll urn cliP l:(f'Sl'llst h.lft Ill ht• \'r I 

Ill II Ol'ltll ,.( dt '< \\'i>;sl'll ·tli.tftl< !'-; t n•if< ll dit• llll(l I 
'hwdlit·IH·n 1\!•ltnma·hanlir h1111 :-4tnndpunl·t(• .tllit•Jfl. 

tndel 1111d t'S J!lh1 'HH'h Pilll'l! hnrttliH'J,j~H'Il \It illllll}..\H 

p·,•it Z\1 '"'hen Urlt'hrten "OZJ tlislt"dtc>r 11 HI l Hjlll.til 

li'Wiwr Rt nult•n Zu~lr>i<'lr mur·ht sH·h aLi·r· hH'I' llllf'h 

r 111 lt'lllt' 1\Pg>:~ in scirwt· \wmirl ung 'l.ll till!'!'· 
•hnlr.P!Idl'l Einflul~ dPr L\n..;i<hif'll dtr Fors<'llll 

''' dPr .·m~JI'!union g<'lt• nd. nnd <'S c•l·f<dwint d r 

II i11\\t'l ni1·1it unint••n•tl>HIItl dal.l dil' 'l'Pillll'hlll<'l o111 
tit 11 I 111 f•·n IIZ<'II l~t•iHpll'l \1 Pi sf' .111 dPn l\ \ 

'lllltll'li• 11111 ··lu• BPtnt•rliiiiJ.!t·u tilt' l'lllltd, lhr·,·r 1: 
11 lllt1g tll'ltlli•l11·1 .111. :;prrdt• 11 nb d ~~ and•·n Jo',J, II 

I qllq.;• II lfl!tl it I'll.. I. d'< •jp 1)()1" lilt Ill II 1 "'I I I II 

lt•n•nzt'll It il'' l!llll!lll!'ll hallt'tt tillt'!l \111 !Jp..,(Pit liillt 

It li l'illl' 'iO!t Itt (111'1 11 lll<'h IIIII t.:T'Ildllt•JJ<) \ 1'1< 11d 

1111 ~' 1111 ll•nl···n ar1 lLuHI ihr• I' l'ublil,atillllt'll i111 

Hnllc>l1n ol thP ..... tom it ~C'i<·ntisti' ·, jtiH s (lr 1 I 

tlll''iS<·r~ fiir dir El!lstPllung iimtlic·ht•l' • ',t!lll'wi,; Pit 

<'h ft!PI .!1'1' llirrg<'rlidtt•n Ut·st>II:->L'h<lft nhiP,.,Pit In 
l!f'>;;tmt l;il3t ><i<•h >lUJl:t'J1, daLI diP 'l't'iludJnwr dn 1\.on 
t.•rf'!l7.PII in thr£'1 .\lt>h1·znhl l~t•ut•· lll dt•fl fol1sl'hrit t. 
lidu;11'11 't'Pilc·n tlc r· JntrlligPn7. in iht·em Lnnd•· ;,ii.hlt>tl 
Dnriibl'r hinau~ hat diP Hcn\r•gung !lHl!ldH'n Fonwlwr 
dazn angt'n'gt rnch von JH'IIl'lll nnd 1m lnl!·r·c,;sr• dr, 

Friedcm;knmptes mit militiiri;wlwn Kon:<t·quc•nzPn 
II'Is;;ensehaftlicht>r Forsehung zu befa;;:;rn. Su hnt lwi 
sriei>J\\ Pisr· d<·r· a meriknlliseh£' Profe,;~;m fiir Ba kti'J'I<I 

lngic, 'l'hPodor Nusebury, der lange Zt•it ar1 fiihr·erH!t•l 

. 'tPlle fiir die anwrikanischP hiolo<ris<'iw I rif:'gsfiih 

rnng tii1 ig g<'WC!'len n;t naeh I 8+6 a uu lt·gli, lw BP

ziehungen zu rllrser Arheit a hgehrndwn hattP, flit·h 1111 

lntere,se der YPrhmdcrung PineR baktPriolngi,;c•htll 

Krieg<':-; untl 1m A11ftrage dt·r Pug\Ya:h-DPwPglllll! 

11 ieder mit rlc,rartigen ProblenH'n hdaJ.\t. jPtzl nlln

dmg:- mit Pincrn umgekehrtf'n Vorzcrelwn f:!2J. 

WiPhtig ('I'S!'hcint auch t!£'1' P<'I'I'<Olllidw r ont ;Jkt und 

\ustaust·h dt>J' Gedanken zwi,;clwn df'n Wiss<'ll 

.. h.tft!Prn Plb t Dabci komnrt c:s mituntPr auch 111 

·dwrfPn ·\uselnandl't·setzung< 11. clie a her alit• gt•!ragt n 
ind Yon dem genwinsamen l3P trcbcn, de>n FriNIPn 

11 h<~l'll zu lwlf, n und dPn Foetsi'!Jrltl dt•t' \lt•u,wltlt<'it 

111 fi)nll'l'll 

Attt·h i11111 dt.dh dtr Lundi'J'~n•p]•t·ll ZC'tJo!l•· l't- sl..lt l11 Llltn 

\ nrt d c(,., ~It lllttll!!Hnu~tuu~f'!w.,. dull ihn• "'i,sc 11st·hnfti1·J 

1 tt·ll.tr It 1'111 :-;(H•ktntnt ,."" AIIHt'hutumg<'n Vt J'tl'ntr•n NPht•J• 

l<'tn 1 """I'I'VHI 1\'t'll :-:ir Owry Thom8on nu:· Ornlli>ntnllnll'tl 
ttJ•rl <11111 HPbt• ilf'drwhtsnnwn 1md kritisr·hen \nu riknlll'l'l 

l! iyo ,·, 8 it- 11nd Wriubrm RAliPn 1l11 ,.••x!relllt'n" 1\ lAw' 

"'''' 1111rl /, 1'""/in<J nnrl r(,.,. t<'mp•'rAnwnlvnllr• I S·dont", 

ll!'(t•ilt Klt!'foth 1ibPr ·li•· I uzlllihPI••t T.t~ltng il:!~ 
""-J. JSO). • 

I 
I 

lit gt !'<Hill I !iii31 il'h ui11 I tl11 I 1-\Pitr d1 I' lkdfltJiU(l~ 
dt•r intf'l'natronalrn P11g1 n h·Bt•11rgung sagcn, d,lJ3 

It ollll'h l illPII ge\1 wht igl'l 1\t it rag Zlll' lJemu:;!Jildung 

und \'erhn itung PI Ill's hutlloilli"ti l'!wu H .. r·ufHt'!hns 

tl<'l' \\ J>;>;t nsr·hnfll< 1 g<'lcif..•Pt hat. rln" uidtt in akn1•' 
llllsl'lwl' :\lnnit•r ausgt·brir1tt worden, ,.,unrlcrn nul 

(,t'und ciN ol•jPktiYen • To1.1\f'llrligkt iten unrl df'~ RP 
lltiil!t•n dPJ \\'i~;~>Pili'ChuhiPr um dPn "'eltfri<'den Pnt. 

-,LIItdtll 11-.l und ;;ir·h aur·h 1•1•wiihn•n rnuf3. 

,.:, /< igl rc h al~n daLI diP Pugwnslt-l'nnf<'l'<'11:tPI\ fur 

I'll! lP!t und in1L'I'I!Hl ionalr· ,\ngPiew·nhPitPn aul'!t 

11l rt din I~rfol!.!;" itn Hingt'll 11111 diP \ltrii>{tung hinau. 

t•illl' \\'irll':l.ttktil 1 rlan/.(1 h.d d11 b1 n<·htemnn'l't 

rst und diP .chon all<'ill ~o·,,j, r•nug ind urn di<'fWI 
13PII'tgnllg f'lllt noeh 11 IPt'• \ufuif'l'ln<nmkcil :1.11 

t•lit nkl'n 

II U11h11"" •lft!t, /1,., l'ug\\ash ( flk\\t>, Tnternntl•liH'<l ('•mlt•r 

•tdtflllfl, in: Bullt•tin of tht \tomw "lf'H·n1istR (tn df'l· Fnlgr 
11\S) N~.fl. N 7 ·12 

I 1 1 I kelt nt1 11 It• \\1 n • h.lit l11 111 u n llt<I'L'l 1 mwrlic h in: 
llull..t in dt•,; \\.d! f1wdo "'''lilt'•, I !l'i!l, Nr 3. 

l:lll'tt.,(V•• h f:rtlfl('• dr·t· llDH 111 'll>, l!lil:l, HPtluge No· J:l. 

lj ~IHktnnn ll 1'1111 l!111:l, H !I 

I :;• IJ1" \. l'tt 1\\ll~h I nuft.n 1~ "' \ t ~!nil nkad~mu '""''. 
\i<JHIOIII l'l.ilJ, ~I' 1:! S :17 ~ l 

1••1 (It, I'll\ d1 I \\ J<SI ll"dlultlo t· 'lt11o<'IH•II l!liHI, 11 to, 0. 
; \lrrr-. 1/1. I IIIII' r II , • ot \\ t r • To! l'Pilf'e: 'l'l1< ( u~·· 

\gnin't l'ttg\\11 It lll<d: l,'u."fll, B.,An.\n~w··l'lo)f,- lfm 

" ,I/, 'I h• < u~• for I 'ttg\\ n~h, 111: H,\ :-;, 1 Hfi!l, ~r. 1. 

jlirJ<rll, /''"""'Ill, 111 l'hy~irs 'fodH\, ,Tolf·mlwr l!ltl:! 

/.1!11 rt nnc h l. 
J'IJ.Salrwr. A.lulus, \\ iss'""'·h1lt llttd 'l'!•t•hmk 1m Diem;tt• dE'!' 

Entwit·khmg--liincli'J' in: w.~,( 11Hrht1ftliche Welt (1-hsl!. 
l':o•tll •·nl\'t>J 'trtud d r ( '"" 1 rJ,Rr haft H'iH~Pnsr•l~tlft, Bc·rlin) 
I !HI:!, • ·,., :i. 

11111 1/rthrdruoohi", /' (',, lntlustrinhsu!i•>H of (Tndtrden•lopNl 

( onntrits A ~1ennq to i't'n<•t>, 111 BA:-> I !15\!, ~l' I 

, ', 12 · I i, :->. 4ti. 
lllj!J11rho)J, ll'./1 .'/., Kt·ll·nt~et· m11i l'1,hlu \ff111r~. in. 'l'hL 

:--1v!UH'I' •f Neu-r t·(·, L11ndon I HH 1 

ri:!J \fn"''"i-C" Ht·c·rJI<'tl ttl :-.to1 '• in llA,' l!Hi:J. K. :J85. 

ll:ll/tub "'tein, 11., Dif l't>g\\'>1>-h-f.onfet·•·nzf'un• Camhridf:P 
llntl Lnndtllt in: XPUI' Zeit, ~fosknn Hlfi:.l, Nr. 38, :->. H 

hi,; 11 
II-i 1 A .. H., ThL·nth Png'""h ( unf('l'f'Det, Ill' B \., '. 196:!,, Tl. fl. 

I l.il 'l'h-irnny, H., Die l'ng\\ush-Konfi··n·nzf'n m: .Ph,sil<n· 
liRch•• Bliittt•r, l!IU:!, NL l:!. :-;, tifi3 ... 6tii . 

I ll1] Fw /.<, Klo '·'· Ft·iPtl•·n rh r \\\>It "tntt ., Pa. ·fll!1.<·tJll1111\ ''. 

in: :-intlllt.lj!, Jlrq·Jin l!ltJ4,. 'r. !fl 
1171 f:t'WI~h! tn rler mt.rrm~ti••nulf•H Pohtik. Pug\lfl~h-Konfo• 

rrnz objekti1• ges,.ht·n. 111: nli<'k i 1 die z, it. :\Jaunlwnn 
I Hlil, •• r. 17. 

llt>.J.loi/P/jrmon, JI.S., ,\tnm nnrl Fri••dt•n, )fnskau l!l64. 
11 fl] DiP Y erun( wort nng det· \\Tis~Pnso·huft h·•· Bf'ric·ht dt'r 

Komntif"inn .'\1· lTl, in· "is.·pnschnftliC'l1< \\'elt. HJ.)i. 
Xr. :!. 

j.!IJj Hr·"lllutinn of tho L'rl'hllhnm of thP At•udcnn of Sr:icn1·n of 

th" L RHH, 111: B.\.', I ~l.li • 

1211 1\ohler, Frilo, Der' A!llt il lt•r (, •IPhrtt·n nt dl't' "•Plthe\\ P 

gung ;wg••n d1P Alomgt>fahr (Tl), tn. DaR H~tPhschulwf'~t'll, 

BMli11 lflti·l, N'r. 5, R. BB7 · · ;H~. 
.!:! I J?owiJ111 y. Throrlor. \\"18' nt.;<·liaft und biulogisl'he Krieg~> 

fuhnmg, iu, \Yt~<fl<'IIRdtnftlir-ltt• \Yt It l9h4, Nr. :!. S lh 

his 2 ~ 
I ;!aj Kli~forllr II., Zu nn·stl'll~lldttJI Htf\tPnu•nt, in· Ph~·Hikn 

li«r·h•• Hli1 tt"'' I (Jfi~ N 1 II 

~:ingang: Hi. h. l!lfl!'i. 

\'t•rfll1-t"'Pl' 

llipl.-l'ltll. I I r rt•ol E It h. Let!< r tin \Itt. )!nr i•tiH'II 
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1. THAT MEDI CAL D:SASTER-PLANNING FOR A NUCLEAR WAR IS FUTILE. 

A nuclear war wcuJd resul t i n human dea th, injury, and disease 
on a scale that has l !O prect.·,dent in hi.story, d~·:.:.~rfing all 
previous pldgues a nJ -.;ar::::. There i .s no pos:::;ible effective 
medical :cesp ::ms~ v f t:er. a n"t_;clea r o. t : ;:: ck -- in one maj or ci ~y 
alone, in odd i. ti on to the r.u,1clreds c f t!1ousand s of suci.d-2n 
cteat.hs, tlte..ce would b<3 hund red s of tiwus u nds o f peos>le Hith 
severe burns, t.ramaa , and r o.diation sick:1ess -- all u er:1ar..ding 
intensive care. Even if all medical resources were intact, 
the care .of these imnediate survivors would be nex t to 
impossible . In fact, most hospita ls would be destroyed, 
medical person.r:el asnong th~ c!ead and injured , most Lransport
ation, con1..--r. unica tion a.nd energy sys ter.1s inoperable, and most 
medical supplies unavaila ble. As a result, most of those 
~equiring medical attention would ~ie . 

Medical problems tha t would be mine r and curab l e in nor~al 
times -- infection .s and fractures fo r example -- woula prove 
fatal for many. Numerous deaths would also occur from the 
interaction of multiple, simultaneous ·injurie s which would 
be trivial if each occurred si:1gly. Li'lrge nU!T:bers of those 
who escaped an acute death wou ld s uffe~ mutil a ting injuries. 
Furthe.::::-more, under the cond.i tions of ranJ}?ant chaos and terror, 
the incidence of psychia tric disorders would sharply rise . 
The risk of long ~crm e ffect s, such ~s cancer, would increase 
during their entire lifetime for many survivors, and possibly 
for their offspring as wel l. 

2. THAT EFFECTIVE CIVIL nEFENCE AGAINST ~NUCLEAR ATTACK IS 
IHPOSSIBLE. 

Bomb shelters in cities under nucle a r attack would be useless 
owing to the bl as t, heat, and radiation effects. Shelters 
as far as ten kilometers from the centre of even a one 
megaton surface nuc lear explosion would becom~ ovens for their 
occupants - - the great sur.tacf> fires .,,ould cook and asphyxiate 
them . At greater distanc es, shelters would provide only 
temporary protection against the high levels of radioactive 
fallout. In a n~clear w~r , one would emerge frrnn a shelter 
into an environ.r:1ent that was a nis h l ma re -- wa t er would be 
undrinkable, food contarr.in2 t:ed, e.nd llie eccno;-;:ic , ecologic, 
and social fabric, on which human l ife depends, destroyed . 
For the su::::-vivcrs, the risk of epi dei~i ics ,,;ould be great, as 
a result of: the unburied human c:1nd etZ"~ i:-ual c orpses every
where; multipl ication o£ viruses, b ac teria, fu ngi , and· 
insects, which are highly resistant _ to radiation; and the 
high se~sitivity to radia t ion 6£ the human body's ability 
to fight infection . 
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FROM BREUKELEN TO BANFF 

The Breukelen Conference reported in our last Newsletter received wide notice in 
the media of many countries. This was especially true of the special statement on medical 
consequences of a nuclear war, and the declaration on the danger of an outbreak of nuclear 
war adopted by the Conference at the closing plenary session. Conveners of national Pugwash 
groups and individual participants were active in circulating this information to the public 
media and scientific journals in their respective countries. 

Pugwash and the media have too often been mutually exclusive in their relationships, 
and good steps towards remedying this situation were taken at the workshop on "Averting 
Nuclear War: the Role of the Media" held in Bad Deutsch-Altenburg, Austria, where a 
distinguished group of scientists and media representatives met on 11 and 12 October (p.79) 
A report on the meeting, drawn up by two of the participants, Nigel Calder and Andrew Wilson, 
provides an excellent idea of the flavour and content of the discussions (p. 80 ). The historic 
settlement on the Danube, a favourite spot of Marcus Aurelius, provided a perfect background, 
thanks to the Austrian Pugwash Group and the untiring efforts of its convener, Engelbert 
Broda. One of the highlights of the meeting was a moving intervention by Abdus Salam 
regarding the Third World which the meeting asked to be circulated (p. 82). 

The Third Workshop on "The Current Crisis of Nuclear Forces Deployment in Europe", 
as with the first two, was held in Geneva (6 and 7 December). The transition from Carter 
to Reagan was in mid-stream and no one (including, no doubt, Reagan himself) could predict 
the negotiating posture on arm$ control of the new administration. Nevertheless the workshop 
was useful in exploring various possible solutions to the problem of "modernization" of 
nuclear weapons in Europe, with Francesco Calogero' s thoughtful paper (p. 89 ) serving to 
launch the discussion. The free exchange of views and the agreed statement (p. 88 ) provided 
the needed momentum for a continuing dialogue between opposing sides which would permit 
further exploration of the possibilities. The workshop was financed by the Swiss Association 
of the Friends of Pugwash, recently organized through the energetic initiative of Jean-Fran9ois 
Rochette, H. Dudley Wright and Michael Wyler. Workshop participants were dinner guests 
of the Association at a local golf club where some of the sponsors had their first opportunity 
to meet eastern Europeans, and to observe that Pugwash reflects a wide spectrum of political 
and socio-economic views with the common purpose of scientists seeking peaceful rather than 
military solutions for world problems that bedevil our epoch. 

A few days later our 36th Symposium, "New Weapons Systems and Criteria for 
Evaluating their Dangers", was held in London in the Ciba House where fine hospitality was 
provided by the Ciba Foundation. The high level of the discussions is reflected in the report 
(p. 96 ) kindly prepared by Bill Gutteridge and Trevor Taylor, and the excellent working 
papers (p. 95 ) which will eventually be published in book form. The British Pugwash Group 
were host to the meeting, with Joe Rotblat overseeing the many details of organization 
including an unusual public session (a full house of some 250 seats) addressed by Field 
Marshall Lord Carver, Lord Zuckerman, Lord Noel-Baker, Francesco Calogero and Bernie 
Feld (p.100 ). The public session was an excellent example of an effort by a national 
Pugwash group to bring to a wider public expert, though not necessarily uniform, views on 
vital questions. (Robert Ditchburn's report of this meeting is given on p.101). 

Thus ended a busy calendar year of Pugwash activities. The Executive Committee 
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which met in Geneva at the time of the December workshop mapped out a full schedule for 
the first half of 1981 (back cover) leading up to the Banff Conference for which preparations 
are well underway. Warsaw (1982) was also in view for the Executive Committee, and 
national groups have been asked to consider nominations for the new Council to be elected 
at that Conference (see below). 

Our record of accomplishment has depended and will depend on the devoted efforts 
of individuals both as active participants in our meetings and in the many arduous auxiliary 
tasks connected with Pugwash activities, some of which I have mentioned above. These 
personal sacrifices of time and energy taken from highly taxed reserves, and often involving 
drab detail, should not be forgotten or taken for granted. As scientists trying to practice 
"the art of the possible" we should take heed of the observation of William Blake in the 18th 
century that: 

"He who would do good to another must do it in Minute Particulars ..... 
For Art and Science cannot exist but in minutely organized Particulars." 

M. M. Kaplan 

PROCEDURE FOR THE ELECTION OF THE NEW PUGWASH COUNCIL IN WARSAW (1982) 

(Agreed by Council in Breukelen, Netherlands, August 1980) 

1. General principle 
The national groups and the present Council will be the organs involved in the preparation 
of a slate for the new Council to be elected at the quinquennial Conference in Warsaw in 1982. 

2. Procedure 
National groups will be asked by the Director-General to submit names of individuals to 
serve on Council. The nominees will be only from the nominating countries. Using the 
present geographical distribution of Council seats as a rough guide, the Council will 
decide on a list of names with alternatives. 

In addition, Council members can make further nominations of individuals from any 
country. Out of these nominations Council will select two names to fill the two co
optable places. 

In preparing the slate, Council would bear in mind the need for some balance in res
pect of scientific disciplines, age and sex, as well as the need to rotate the membership. 

3. Timetable 
Nominations to be submitted before the next meeting of Council in Banff (1981). In the 
letter to the national groups the D. G. should intimate that, if they wish, national groups 
may consult with other groups within or outside the present constituencies. 

Council will consider the nominations at the Banff meeting and prepare the slate. 
The persons nominated should be asked whether they would be willing to stand and 

to serve actively on Council, if elected. 
The slate should be communicated to the national groups to give them an opportunity 

to make reasoned objections, or to suggest last minute substitutes. Council will con
sider these matters at its pre-Conference meeting in Warsaw, when the final list will be 
agreed upon and submitted to the Conference. 
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Pugwash Workshop on 

"AVERTING NUCLEAR WAR : THE ROLE OF THE MEDIA 

Bad Deutsch-Altenburg, Austria, 11-12 October 1980 

Participants 

Ruth Adams, Editor, Bulletin of Atomic Scientists, 1020 East 58th St., Chicago, Illinois 
60637, USA 

Wolf Graf von Baudissin, Director, Inst. f. Friedensforschung u. Sicherheitspolitik, 
Universittl.t Hamburg, Falkenstein 1, D-2000 Hamburg 55, FRG 

David Boulton, Head of Current Affairs, Granada Television (ITV), Manchester 3, UK 

E. Broda, Professor of Physical Chemistry, Vienna University, Wahringerstr. 42, A-1090 
Vienna, Austria 

Nigel Calder, science writer, 8 The Chase, Furnace Green, Crawley, Sussex, UK 

Marian Dobrosielski, Deputy Minister of Foreign Affairs, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, 
Warsaw, Poland 

Andre Fontaine, Chief Editor, Le Monde, 5 rue des Italiens, 75427 Paris Cedex 09, France 

Thomas A. Halsted, Public Affairs Adviser, U.S. Arms Control and Disarmament Agency, 
3202lstSt. N.W., Washington, D.C., USA 

Joseph Handler, science writer, 20 chemin du Boucher, CH-1202 Geneva, Switzerland 

Dorothy Hodgkin, Nobel Laureate in Chemistry, President of Pugwash, Chemical 
Crystallography, 9 Parks Road, Oxford, UK 

Sergei Kapitza, Professor of Physics, Academy of Science, Inst. for Physical Problems, 
Vorobevskoye Sh. 2, Moscow B-334, USSR 

Martin M. Kaplan, microbiologist, Director-General of Pugwash, lla avenue de la Paix, 
1202 Geneva, Switzerland 

Alfred Kastler, Nobel Laureate in Physics, 1 rue du Val de Grace, F-75005, Paris, France 

Wilhelm Kuntner, Landesverteidigungsakademie, Stiftgasse 2A, A-1070 Vienna, Austria 

Flora Lewis, Foreign Editor, New York Times, 3 rue Scribe, Paris 9e, France 

Maciej Nalecz, physicist, Chairman of the Pugwash Council, Polish Academy of Sciences, 
Palac Kultury i Nauki, p. 2318, Warsaw, Poland 

Roel Oostra, journalist, Dutch TV, NCRV-TV, Schuttersweg 8, Hilversum, Netherlands 

Lord Ritchie Calder, House of Lords, Philpstoun House, Linlithgow, West Lothian, Scotland 

Joseph Rotblat, Professor of Physics, 8 Asmara Road, London NW2 3ST, UK 

Abdus Salam, Nobel Laureate in Physics, Director, International Centre for Theoretical 
Physics, Trieste, Italy 

Roberto Savio, Director-General, Inter Press Service, Third World News Agency, Via 
Panisperna 207, Rome, Italy 
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Herbert Scoville Jr •• President, Arms Control Assoc .• 6400 Georgetown Pike, McLean, 
Va. 22101, USA 

Victor F. Weisskopf, Professor of Physics, MIT 6-308, Cambridge, Mass. 02139, USA 

Carl F. von Weizsacker, physicist, Max-Planck-Inst., Riemerschmidetrasse 7, D-8130 
Starnberg, FRG 

Andrew Wilson, Foreign Editor, The Observer, 8 St. Andrew's Hall, London EC4, UK 

Adam Witold Wysocki, Deputy Editor, "Zycie Warszawy", Marszalkowska 3/ 5, Warsaw, 
Poland 

V. Zagladin, Deputy Director, Dept. for International Affairs, Central Committee, CPSU, 
Moscow. USSR 

The Workshop 

If experts and the mass media keep harping on the undoubted risk of nuclear war and 
its consequent horrors, do they induce a sense of familiarity or fatalism in the general 
public? If so, might that response heighten the risk of nuclear war by lessening public 
resistance? This aspect of social psychology was one theme in an unusual workshop that 
brought a typical Pugwash group of scientists and military-political analysts into free
ranging discussions with newspaper editors and television journalists. 

Opinion polls had revealed a widespread and increasing expectation of nuclear war, 
notably among citizens of Western Europe. On the other hand, this fear often expressed 
itself in exaggerated attention to the 'numbers game' in the arms race and to the lesser 
problems associated with civilian nuclear power programmes. The consensus in the work
shop was that honest fears about nuclear war should be candidly reported and that readers 
and viewers ought to be reminded from time to time of the horrors in store for them, and 
their families and neighbours, should nuclear war break out. But there was an important 
rider: hope must not be extinguished and the media should pay due attention to practical 
proposals for reducing the risk of nuclear war. 

Some consequences of the deployment of missiles of high accuracy were salient among 
the substantive problems reviewed. In particular the workshop considered the renewed 
arms race in Europe, the rise of theories about fighting and 'winning' limited nuclear wars, 
and the advice (often tendentious) given by governments about civil defence in nuclear war. 
Official East-West talks about "Euromissiles" were welcomed, but there was general doubt 
about the ability of formal negotiations on the lines of SALT to keep pace with the technology. 
Alternative possibilities included (1) 'reciprocal unilateralism' (in which arms reductions 
were made spontaneously by either side in the expectation of similar reductions by the other); 
(2) a possible declaration of 'no first use' of nuclear weapons by all parties; and (3) the 
designation of 'intervention-free zones' in the wider world, where the superpowers would 
keep out of local conflicts. Several participants thought the way to substantial agreements 
on arms control lay through confidence-building measures in other areas; but it was also 
argued that, if the arms race continued, such measures were bound to lose conviction in the 
long run. 

More generally, the media representatives contrasted their approach with that of 
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scientific and military analysts. While the latter had greater familiarity with weapons 
systems and the technicalities of arms control and verification methods, the press claimed 
a greater awareness of the complexities of political life and international relations, and of 
human factors such as hope and fear, pride and deceit, which were at least as important 
determinants of arms races and wars as the technical factors. "All governments lie", 
one participant remarked, "and the greater the country the greater the lies." 

The limited scope of attention among political leaders, the media and the public was 
also a cause for concern. The 'serious' media had a good record of anticipating global 
problems and threats to peace, but such articles and television programmes were usually 
ignored until a problem became a crisis. The far-reaching, interconnected complexities 
of the globe were not matched by the very restricted agenda at the highest levels of govern
ment, nor by the necessarily simple ideas communicable to the public. The modern world 
was seen to be lurching from crisis to crisis, with little success in solving festering 
problems until events compelled attention to them. Notably there was an urgent need for 
East and West to increase and coordinate their help to the Third World for the development 
of new raw-material resources, so as to avoid competition and conflict in the quest for 
scarce supplies. 

Frank and unrepentant discussions took place about the ownership and roles of the media 
in the socialist and non-socialist blocs, and about the different rules on the two sides 
affecting the availability of information and the scope of comments. Nevertheless, exchanges 
of articles and television programmes between countries of East and West, although typically 
on cultural and peaceful scientific matters, were welcomed as an aid to international under
standing and goodwill. This was one way of correcting the journalistc cliches which gave 
steoreotyped impressions of other countries and their political and economic systems. 

The conception of this workshop dated back to the Pugwash workshop on crisis manage
ment (Geneva, December 1978), which attached great importance to the role of the news 
media in crises. The Altenburg workshop considered, for example, the intense and persist
ent interest of the US media in the fate of the American hostages seized in Teheran in 1979. 
In part this was engineered by the Iranian students, who stage-managed a succession of 
events for the television cameras. As a result the hostages loomed larger in US foreign 
policy throughout 1980 than they might otherwise have done, and the question arose whether 
the armed raid to free them would have been attempted in the absence of such media interest. 

Concerning the Polish strikes of 1980, criticisms were levelled at some of the Western 
media for speculating too often about Soviet intervention in Poland. Against this, a strongly 
worded comment on Polish events in the Soviet press had been read as implying a possibility 
of intervention. Western journalists commented on the difficulty in obtaining explicit state
ments of official Eastern views on political and military developments. 

The Iran-Iraq war, in progress when the workshop met, illustrated problems of a 
different kind. New technical possibilities of reporting from remote places using satellite
relayed images were counterbalanced by restrictions on the movements of journalists and 
camera crews. A criticism was voiced of 'northern' media, that they tended to discuss 
issues in the Third World as aspects of the East-West competition rather than attempting 
to understand the viewpoints of the local protagonists. But media representatives insisted 
that questions of 'who is backing whom?' were often essential for interpreting events. They 
also stressed the sheer impossibility of obtaining sufficient and timely information to arrive 
at a fully balanced view of fast-moving crises. The media are not omniscient; nor are they 
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all-powerful in influencing national leaders and public opinion. 

During the closing session, participants warmly expressed their wish to continue the 
contacts and exchanges established at the Altenburg workshop. Practical consequences 
included ideas for media treatment of particular topics in averting nuclear war, and a 
promise by Pugwash officers to make themselves available as a channel of non-governmental 
expert advice for the press on technical matters. A forceful statement by one scientist 
about the despair felt in the Third World was to be adapted into an article for release to the 
press. 

Three suggestions for future activities were commended to the Pugwash Council: 

1. That media workshops of this type should take place about once a year with some 
continuity and some turnover of participation. One suggestion was that the next 
workshop might focus on nuclear proliferation and on crises in the Third World. 

2. That national Pugwash groups might be encouraged to involve well-informed media 
people in their activities. Pugwash in the German Federal Republic was cited as one 
national group where this is normal practice. 

3. That renewed consideration be given to inviting some media representatives as 
full participants in 'ordinary' Pugwash meetings and workshops, subject to the usual 
rules of confidentiality. 

A fourth suggestion, greeted with more doubt, was that Pugwash should involve itself 
directly in promoting a better flow of information to 'northern' media about the perceptions 
of the Third World. A possible media workshop on Third-World and proliferation problems, 
as indicated in (1) above, might give further consideration to ideas of this kind. 

Speech by Professor Abdus Salam 

Nigel Calder 
Andrew Wilson 

It is an honour for me to attend the Pugwash meeting on this occasion. 

I am not normally subdued, but today I am in a very subdued mood because I have just 
come from the UNESCO Annual Conference which is at the present moment going on in 
Belgrade. The reason for my being subdued is, of course, the war between Iraq and Iran 
and the fighting in Afghanistan, next door to my own country. 

Tomorrow, at the Belgrade Conference of UNESCO, a start will be made in the 
discussion of the media problem. There are around 4, 000 persons attending the Belgrade 
Conference, the majority coming from the developing countries. Our meeting here today, 
if it had been held in Belgrade, might have received an input from these delegates from the 
developing countries which, with all due respects to our Viennese hosts, it is unlikely we can 
get here in Vienna. Being transferred from Belgrade to Vienna in a matter of two hours, 
I feel as if there are two different planets and two different sets of preoccupations between 
one conference and the other. 

As you know, the Belgrade Conference and its discussion on media will be devoted to 
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the feeling of misrepresentation at the hands of the media which the developing countries 
feel they have to try to put right. If I may summarize the feeling in Belgrade, and if I may 
speak very frankly among friends here, the feeling is that the superpowers have divided the 
developing world into two blocs - two spheres of influence. Even if there are differences 
between what part belongs to whom, no one among the superpowers is going to risk nuclear 
annihilation to stop one of the superpowers occupying any of the developing countries. This 
feeling of hopelessness is what I heard from the delegates of the developing countries in 
Belgrade. 

As an example of how things can look very different when seen from one side or the 
other, let us take the case of the OPEC nations and particularly the Arabs among them. 
From their point of view, they do not have any other resource except oil. Once the oil 
finishes, in less than fifty years, they will have absolutely nothing, except the desert. Why 
should they mine their oil and finish it in fifty years? It is hard for them to invest their 
money. There is the fear of appropriation. If they deposit the money in the rich countries 
there is the fear of inflation, of a catastrophic drop in the real value. If they buy real 
estate, there are groups in the rich countries which try to deny them this, and on top of this 
the media in the West still persist in representing them as nothing but robbers. Honestly, 
these countries are to be pitied for their long range predicament, rather than otherwise. 

And another thing: whenever the question of aid to developing countries comes up, one 
always hears the remark "the Arabs have all the money. Why don't they share it with the 
developing countries?". It is not realized that the total wealth of the Arab countries, the 
GNP of all of them, including Egypt, is just one third of the GNP of the USSR, or one half of 
Germany. This fact is seldom brought home to the readers of the Western media. 

Another example of misrepresentation which is very strongly felt is this. An Iranian 
delegate in Belgrade said to me "Can you tell me of any countries in the developing world, 
or among the many developed countries, in which after a revolution there have been three 
free elections - one a referendum, one an election for the parliament, and one an election 
for a president?". The Iranian was bitter that they were hardly ever commended for their 
maturity as a country observing democratic processes. 

I was in Venezuela in the early part of last year, and they showed me a report written 
on Venezuelan science by an eminent Western scientist who had been specially invited to 
visit and report on the science situation there. Venezuela, as you may know, is trying very 
hard to build up science at a high level. The man who showed me the report summarized it 
as saying: "How can these men, in such a developing country, aspire to work on advanced 
science like neurobiology or hydromechanics? These people are, after all, no better than 
monkeys who jump from the trees into Rolls Royces." 

This should give you an example, not of misrepresentation, perhaps, but of a singular 
lack of sensitivity. 

I was on the receiving end of the same misunderstanding. I still recall my suggestion 
to set up a centre for theoretical physics for the developing countries. In almost identical 
terms, a delegate from one of the rich countries at the General Conference of the IAEA, spoke 
in the following way: "Salam has asked for a centre on theoretical physics. Does he not 
realize that theoretical physics is the Rolls Royce of science? What these countries want 
more than anything else, is donkey cards." 
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But coming back to the media. One of the reports which the media totally neglected 
was the report submitted by the US President, which I believe was published in July this year, 
on the forecast for the year 2, 000. I believe it carried one day's editorial in the Washington 
Post, but I do not know if any paper in Britain reported it. The report is absolutely 
frightening. It was apparently prepared by scientific organizations in the US so, factually, 
there is nothing one can find fault with. It says that in twenty years, the population of the 
world will have grown from 4 billion to 6. 5. There will need to be an increase of 90% of the 
present levels of food available. However, since the world's arable area will increase by 
4%, the remainder will have to be found by an increase in energy inputs to agriculture. The 
report went on to remark that normally the demands of arable land and the demands for fuel 
from developing countries will require that 40% of forest cover will disappear and with this 
would die half a million species of plants, animals and birds. What amazes me is that the 
environmentalists who are so active in Western countries, hardly took any notice of this dire 
warning of half a million disappearing species of plant and animal life. Or is it that since 
this will happen in the developing countries, they just wished to shut their eyes to this? 
It is not that the developing countries love the environment less, it is simply a fact of poverty 
and the utilization by the rich countries of the resources of the poor which drive those in 
developing countries to such extreme measures. 

The scandal of the use of resources on armaments is, of course, well known, but one 
figure which was very significant for me came up recently. A month ago I was asked to 
speak about the accelerator which the European nations would like to build in Geneva in order 
to prove the theory for which I and my colleagues have recently been responsible - the 
unification theory of the weak and electromagnetic forces. I was speaking to the Science 
Research Council in the UK and I was defending the project. Someone from the audience 
asked me how I could defend useless expenditure on what would cost half a billion dollars 
spent over the next six years, particularly since I come from a developing country. 
My reply was that if building an accelerator was madness, at such costs, what can one call 
the building of nuclear submarines costing three billion dollars each, of which four have 
been commissioned by the UK a few months back. And there are 250 of these in the world's 
oceans. 

I would like to end with just one remark. It is about the Vienna Conference on Science 
and Technology held in September 1979 in this beautiful town. The scientists from the poor 
countries came flocking to Vienna, hoping that the big global problems of disease and 
deserts and food and other developments, to which science and technology could make 
important contributions, were going, at last, to be solved. There was the hope of sympathy 
from scientifically trained delegates, pondering on solutions of scientific problems, as well 
as provision of scientific resources, in an atmosphere of cooperation and good will. When 
the delegates of the rich countries had arrived, one saw, for example, that there was not 
one single scientist in the UK delegation. This was protested against by "Nature". Alas, 
the whole atmosphere of the Conference was nothing but a political confrontation. 

The developing countries started with the statement that on the basis of 2% of their 
GNP spent on science and technology, they should be spending 20 billion dollars a year. In 
actual fact they could afford only one tenth of this - about two billion. They requested that 
a fund should be set up which should be levied like a tax on certain types of exports - some
thing which Pugwash has on several occasions advocated. This would collect around two 
billion dollars,and the idea was that one third would be paid by the US, one third by the 
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European nations and one third by the OPEC countries. In the lobbies, one heard the 
remarks that the European nations, Japan and the US had not only refused to consider this 
fund of two billion dollars, they had also persuaded the OPEC countries to stop making an 
offer. In the end, the discussion went on until early morning hours of the last day of the 
meeting, and the fund was whittled down from two billion dollars to around one seventh of 
this. The tenor of the discussion which went on during the rest of the Conference was 
something like this: the Chairman: "We need these sums to stimulate science and technology" . 
Rich country delegate: "Sir, what my delegation object to is the word stimulate. This 
should be replaced by the word encourage." This would take five minutes of discussion. 

So the fund for science and technology to be created by the UN whittled down from two 
billion dollars to 250 million. 

This year, in May, the pledging conference was held and the pledges did not even come 
to 250 million dollars, producing nothing more than 45 million dollars, of which Italy 
promised 12 millions and USA 10 millions. Nothing from Germany or the UK. Of course, 
the USSR never appeared at these pledging conferences and did not contribute anything at all. 

So this is the story of science and technology for the developing nations. How many 
tears were shed by the media on this or on similar conferences? How many people really 
understood how desperate this makes the poor countries, who are trying to build up new 
information media in Belgrade ? 

SCIENCE AND THE MEDIA 

by S. P. Kapitza 

Finally, after many years of a game in hide-and-seek, scientists engaged in issues 
of peace and war are meeting the media. On our agenda we have some of the most pressing 
issues facing the world at a time of increased international complications. Looming over 
all other items in the menace of nuclear war. 

During the years of Pugwash activities many of the participants were engaged in 
discussions on the scientific and social issues emerging from the advent of arms technology, 
and the direct threat that they bear on humanity. The results of these studies were primarily 
meant for statesmen as an impartial attempt, if not to educate, to enlighten concerning basic 
scientific facts. 

Today it is recognized that our efforts should also be directed towards the public at 
large, and it is here that the media step in. On the other hand the media, the fourth estate, 
have become an independent political factor on their own. A new dimension, the emotional 
one, is added to the framework of our deliberations. Here it would be proper to remind 
ourselves that our founding father's first major action was the now famous public statement 
that so powerfully expressed scientific reasoning with words of passion on the imminent 
danger of nuclear arms. 

Of the items of immediate importance on our agenda we once again single out the 
fateful ideas on permissiveness in the limited use of nuclear weapons that have been recently 

propagated . We have to keep in mind the possibility of the escalation of wars, the ill-
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defined if existent difference between tactical and strategic weapons, and the great vulner
ability of modern industrialized countries demonstrated on a number of occasions by acci
dental breakdowns in technology. It is instructive to note the remarkable contrast with 
which nuclear energy has been treated in some countries as compared to lax words about 
bombs. In a number of cases we notice that the emotional, if not the irrational, emerges 
when reason sleeps and hope is seemingly lost. 

Are we today in a position to enquire in an age that has been with some arrogance 
called the Age of Science, to what extent the all-powerful media can or even should be 
impartial on these matters. To what extent the scaring game of numbers, supposedly 
objective and scientific has become an instrument of propaganda, and what are the responsib
ilities of the media in this case. 

It is recognized that the media have a dual function, that of informing the public and 
in developing attitudes of society. If we can grant a degree of independence to the first 
dimension of its activity, both the scope, methods and importance of the second are basically 
governed by the Establishment. 

The discussion of this dichotomy is to a great extent covered in the prolonged debate 
on the MacBride Report on the mass media. Unfortunately, the problems of science and 
the media were not examined in any detail in this interesting study. 

It should be explicity stated that over the past few years the media have definitely 
come to recognize the importance of socio-scientific problems. From a service in inform
ing the public on the progress of science and technology, from popularizing the concepts of 
science,the media, especially television, have now gone on to develop attitudes towards 
scientific matters, to enlighten and hopefully to help develop a more scientifically based 
Weltanschauung. 

In propagating our common intellectual heritage, the concepts of world science, we 
have to overcome not only educational, departmental and cultural boundaries, but also 
national ones. Of special importance here are global problems, that by their very nature 
are international in scope. Moreover, it has often been mentioned that in considering these 
problems we are paving a way for a new mentality based on cooperation and parity, rather 
than sovereignty and superiority, to policies of detente and coexistence. 

In presenting global problems the consensus of opinions worked out by a number of 
international organizations like UNESCO, IIASA, MAGATE, SIPRI, etc. could help in 
expressing the point of view of science. We cannot, moreover should not, expect these to 
be the final solutions. The message here is the method of approach, rather than the results 
themselves, that have by themselves often led to undue alarmism. On these matters we 
should be guided both by historical optimism and political realism. 

Of increasing importance are problems of values, leading to a reappraisal of the 
existing system of ethics and consumerism. Here the concepts of scientific humanism are 
gaining ground. 

We can express hope that by a concerted international effort we should explore ways 
and find means to employ science as a signal for mutual understanding and trust. Perhaps 
in this divided world of ours this is the one simple thing that really matters and can be done 
by those present. For it is in the caves of ignorance that monsters are born. 
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* * * 

The third in a series of Pugwash workshops on the deployment of nuclear weapons in 
Europe was held in Geneva on 6 and 7 December 1980. The first two meetings were held 
in January and April of 1980, also in Geneva, to promote the initiation of formal negotiations 
on the problem (see January and April 1980 issues of the Newsletter). The first round of 
official negotiations between the USA and USSR was started in October. The Pugwash 
Executive Committee met after the closure of the third workshop and issued the following 
report agreed to by the participants listed. 

* * * Report 

The Third Pugwash Workshop on "The Current Crisis of Nuclear Forces in Europe" 
was held in Geneva on 6th and 7th December 1980 and was attended by 28 participants from 
17 countries. Like the two earlier Workshops held in January and April of this year , the 
Third Workshop was convened because of the escalation of the arms race and the increased 
possibilities of nuclear conflict brought about by the so-called "modernization" of medium 
range nuclear delivery systems in Europe. 

The Workshop was encouraged by the beginning of formal discussions, in October and 
November here in Geneva, on limiting medium-range nuclear weapons. In view of the 
overall deterioration in the international situation, the participants urged an early resumpt
ion of these negotiations and a commitment on both sides to secure substantial and verified 
reductions of nuclear weapons in Europe. 

The participants reaffirmed the conclusion of earlier meetings that the negotiations 
would be greatly facilitated by a determination of the parties involved not to take any 
practical steps during the preparations for negotiations, and during the negotiations them
selves, that would change the present level of nuclear forces in Europe . 

The participants discussed a number of specific proposals that could further facilitate 
successful negotiations. Among these a proposal was made not to increase the present 
level of medium range missiles, and to proceed promptly with negotiations for reduction 
of nuclear weapons in Europe. Another proposal was to have a temporary agreement 
whereby development and deployment in the West of ground-launched cruise missiles with 
a range of over 600 kms would be withheld in exchange for limitation of numbers of SS-20 
launchers. It was considered desirable that proposals along these and other lines be 
agreed quickly so as to stop current developments and thereby provide the appropriate 
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environment for negotiations, including eventually mutual limitations on the number and 
types of so-called tactical, theatre nuclear (TNF) weapons and conventional forces. 

It was agreed that the successful limitation of long range theatre nuclear weapons in 
Europe requires the implementation of a SALT II treaty. Moreover. it was agreed that 
the maintenance of world peace, in which SALT and TNF treaties would continue in force 
and expand their coverage, requires that all nations respect each other's territorial integrity 
and independence and, in particular, abstain from deploying forces and establishing military 
bases in developing countries. 

Deep concern was expressed with respect to the doctrines that appear to govern the 
actual use of nuclear weapons. It was believed that new weapons development was de
stabilizing, that "limited war" strategies were making nuclear war more likely with an 
almost certainty that such wars would escalate to world-wide destruction, and that "winability" 
of nuclear war is a profoundly dangerous illusion. Finally, there was a broadly based 
consensus that the sense of security and mutual confidence, which is the essence of a peace
ful world, would require going beyond the present balancing of the numbers of warheads and 
other military capabilities. 

CAN A NUCLEAR ARMS RACE IN EUROPE BE A VOIDED? 

Background paper by F. Calogero 

1. This paper is a sequel to the contribution by J. Rotblat and myself to the preceding 
Workshop (1). Thus we will not repeat here the points made in (1), although we suggest 
they are still valid. 

2. The final draft of this paper is written just at the time the negotiations in Geneva 
between the United States and the Soviet Union on Long-Range Theatre Nuclear Forces 
(LRTNFs) in Europe are beginning. This is a welcome development, although it is 
evident that no serious business will be possible before the outcome of the US Presidential 
election is known. The fact that these negotiations seem to be taking place in a specific 
forum, rather than being imbedded in the context of negotiations (such as SALT and MBFR) 
having a cumbersome history of their own, supports the hope that they will yield quickly 
the agreement which is urgently needed to forestall the current and envisaged escalation 
of nuclear weapon deployments in Europe. 

3. It stands to reason that while a negotiation is in progress some sort of freeze prevails. 
This may however be difficult to achieve in view of the asymmetry of the present situation 
of European LRTNFs, with the Soviet side producing and deploying SS20s (and Backfires), 
and the Western side still at the development stage for the Pershing II and the Ground 
Launched Cruise Missile (GLCM). Of course a preferred solution would be a moratorium, 
pending the negotiation, on deployments, production and development. But since the 
asymmetrical nature of the situation (and the difficulties of definition and verifiability) 
might make the realization of such a freeze difficult, it might be preferable not to put too 
much emphasis on this requirement. Indeed, since the primary goal is to reach an agree
ment quickly, a protracted prenegotiation on the question of a freeze should be avoided; 
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the more so since the very prospect of a quick agreement decreases the importance of a 
freeze. But we shall return to this question below; indeed the simple and quick agreement 
proposed below could itself be viewed as a freeze. 

4. From the Soviet side it appears that the main requirements which are formulated in 
view of the negotiations on nuclear weapons in Europe can be summarized in three points: 

i) that the basic guiding principle be overall parity and equal security; 
ii) that SALT II be ratified; 
iii) that the negotiations include the so-called Forward Based Systems (FBSs) 

deployed in Europe or at sea near Europe. 

The last point is consistent with the standard Soviet contention that all nuclear weapons 
capable of reaching the Soviet Union be counted as strategic. Indeed the exclusion of FBSs 
from SALT up to now has been considered by the Soviet side as a major concession on their 
part. But a serious disadvantage of the inclusion of FBSs in a negotiation is the major 
complication this entails, thereby making a quick agreement unlikely. 

5. The Western point of view cannot be summarized that easily. There exists indeed a 
large spread of different opinions, ranging from a genuine concern over any increase of 
nuclear weaponry in Europe (for instance by the churches b Holland) to an obsession with 
NATO "ineffectiveness" vis-a-vis Soviet "superiority" (see, for instance, (2)). These 
different perceptions lead naturally to opposite stands over European LRTNFs, as indicated 
for instance on one side by the reluctance of the Dutch Government to accept the NATO 
''modernization" programme, and at the other extreme (2) by the support of this 
"modernization" programme viewed as a minimum requirement, and by a transparent 
desire to use it as ~~ . step towards acquisition of more direct control over nuclear weaponry 
in Central Europe. 

6. The achievement of an effective nuclear arms control agreement in Europe, namely 
one that will at least prevent the escalation in deployments now in progress and in prospect, 
hinge on the recognition of the existence of an influential advocacy of the "modernization" 
programme, largely motivated by ulterior motives , and on the political will and capability 
to over-rule it. To complicate matters, it is likely that the advocates of "modernization" 
will generally disguise themselves as supporters, rather than opponents, of negotiations 
(aimed in principle at preventing "modernization" from taking place), since such a posture 
is politically more viable and it offers plenty of opportunities to torpedo any effective 
agreement. Causing delays and raising difficulties will be an easy task, in view of the 
complexity of the matter, both as regards the substance of the agreement , its format, and 
the procedure to negotiate it (including the mechanism of consultations, especially within 
NATO). 

These remarks apply to the Western side, where the supporters of the "modernization" 
programme can be fairly easily identified and their motivations fairly easily traced. They 
apply to the Soviet side as well, although the situation there is less transparent. Indeed, 
a clear measure of the ascendancy of such views will be the insistence by the Soviet side on 
the immediate inclusion of FBSs in the negotiations, since it is quite evident that the hope 
to forestall the current and envisaged escalation of nuclear weapon developments in Europe 
hinges on the quick achievement of an agreement covering the new systems. This requires 
readiness to postpone the goal to reach a broader agreement (including FBSs and other "grey" 
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area systems) to a subsequent phase (SALT III?). Thus the willingness by the Soviet side 
to go for a quick and simple agreement focusing on the novel systems will be a test of 
whether the advocates of "more weapons" within the Soviet decision-making system are or 
are not in the ascendancy (3). 

7. Above, and below, much emphasis is put on the need for a quick agreement. This was 
already motivated in (1). The likelihood that it be achieved is moot, yet , without it, 
hundreds of novel intermediate range nuclear delivery vehicles will be deployed in Europe 
on both sides. Who would be prepared to argue that such an outcome is desirable? 

And in addition to the dangers associated with the deployments that are now in progress 
and in prospect (1), there is the real prospect of an open-ended nuclear arms race in Europe, 
since the Soviet side is likely to "respond" in kind if the NATO "modernization" programme 
is fully implemented (1, 4); and so on. 

8. In our previous paper we put forward some general principles and guidelines, to outline 
an acceptable platform for an agreement to prevent these ominous developments (1) . An 
important task for the present Workshop is to pursue the matter, to try and outline in more 
specific detail what the terms of such an agreement might be. To this end a specific 
proposal that might provide the basis of a simple agreement is now outlined as a tentative 
ground for discussion. 

9. The Western side should suspend immediately the development of any cruise missile 
with a range over 600 km, and undertake not to develop (nor produce) any such cruise 
missile. This would of course imply that no such weapon would be deployed in Europe. 

The Soviet side should undertake that the introduction of the SS20s yield no increase 
in the total number of warheads deployed on intermediate range missiles . This would 
presumably lead to the elimination of all SS4s and SS5s and to an upper limit (in the range 
150-200) on the number of SS20s, thus implying a more or less immediate halt to their 
production. 

Moreover the Soviet Union should also undertake not to develop any cruise missile with 
a range in excess of 600km, this being an obvious counterpart to the analogous Western 
commitment. 

10. An important motivation for the NATO side to accept such an agreement would be to 
obtain a stringent limitation on the SS20s (heretofore subject to no agreed limitation), in 
exchange for a commitment that does not go much beyond that already spelled out in the 
SALT II Protocol. It should perhaps be emphasized in this connection that Western Europe 
has lived with Soviet intermediate range nuclear missiles (SS4, SS5) for almost two decades. 
It would be hard to argue that, under the terms of the proposed agreement, such a threat 
would increase significantly. 

11. An important motivation for the Soviet side to accept such an agreement would be to 
forestall the NATO deployment in Europe of several hundreds GLCMs, that is going to occur 
if no agreement is quickly struck. Moreover the declared purpose of the SS20s, to replace 
the SS4s and SS5s, would be fulfilled evenly, at least in terms of the most significant 
strategic parameter, i.e. number of warheads. As for other parameters, there would be 
a trade-off between increased accuracy and effectiveness (solid fuel, mobility) and decreased 
number of hunchers. 
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12 . We entertain no illusion that terms such as those outlined above would be universally 
approved . We have already noted that no agreement can satisfy those who are driven by 
ulterior motives, such as, on the Western side, those who look forward to the introduction 
of cruise missiles as an opportunity to increase the possibilities for Central Europeans to 
have a more direct control over those nuclear weapons that they deem vital for their security; 
or, on the Soviet side, those who are directly committed to the production and deployment 
of SS20s. Certainly the latter might point out that the suggested agreement involves a 
limitation that cuts more sharply on the Soviet programmes (at the production and deployment 
stage) than on the American programmes (at the development stage); while on the other hand 
the former may view the asymmetry in intermediate range nuclear missile deployments in 
the European theatre as an unacceptable (albeit old) imbalance . 

Although we can hardly hope to convince people holding these views by rational argu
ments , and we therefore pin our hopes on the possibility that these objections would be over
ruled by political leaders, it is nevertheless appropriate to point out that any criticism to 
the proposed agreement should be based on a comparison between the likely effects of such 
an agreement as against the likely effects - as mentioned above - of no agreement at all (or 
of a different agreement, provided the latter is indeed viable). It was a sage man who once 
remarked that growing old presents many disadvantages, but nevertheless is a preferable 
course, in view of the alternative. 

13. It should moreover be emphasized that the most appealing aspect of the agreement 
we have outlined would be to impede the introduction of the cruise missile, a goal that is in 
the best interest of the NATO countries no less than the WTO states (1). 

We are aware that many deem this goal is now unattainable: the cat is out of the bag. 
This scepticism is probably well taken, since the political will that would be required to 
implement such a decision is nowhere to be found (but this is written before the American 
presidential election; an optimist might hope things will be different after). On the other 
hand, from the point of view of technical feasibility (especially as regards verifiability), the 
difficulties of an agreement to exclude altogether long-range cruise missiles are clearly 
marginal, compared to the difficulties to constrain their number and/ or characteristics after 
they have been produced and extensively deployed. Thus whoever argues the unfeasibility 
of banning the cruise now, should either explain how in the (near) future will ·it be possible 
to limit this weapon system, or face the prospect of an unlimited escalation of deployments 
(thereby giving up altogether the idea of strategic arms limitation) . 

14. The agreement we have outlined is simple, and we submit this is its main merit. 
It could indeed be presented as some sort of freeze. And it could possibly be achieved in 
the form of an interim informal agreement, perhaps only made explicit and public through 
the simultaneous issuance of unilateral declarations. Clearly such an agreement, whichever 
form it takes, should be immediately followed by more ambitious negotiations aimed at 
reducing nuclear weapons in Europe rather than merely preventing their increase. FBSs, 
and perhaps also the British and French nuclear forces, should then come into the picture; 
as well as conventional forces. More urgently other items, such as the Pershings and the 
Backfires that we have ignored in the interest of simplicity, should also be taken into account. 

15 . We have claimed simplicity to be the main merit of the proposal outlined in Section 9 
above . This, we feel, is the main feature that may offer some hope to achieve the settlement 
that is so urgently needed in order to forestall the disastrous arms race in progress and in 
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prospect in Europe. 

Yet we are aware that the proposal outlined above, simple as it may appear, involves 
several delicate points. One question - that of the more easily reachable and preferable 
format of such an agreement - has already been touched upon above. Other delicate points 
may arise at the fine print level, especially as regards definitions, verification, and the 
localization of the SS20s (whether on the Western or the Eastern side of the Urals). These 
details are important, yet they are clearly secondary with respect to the main issue, as spelled 
out in the title of this paper; and their relevance is undercut by the concept of an interim 
agreement, to be immediately followed by further negotiations aimed at agreed reductions of 
nuclear and conventional forces in Europe, and of the central strategic systems (SALT III). 

We hope the Pugwash Workshop will concentrate on the main issue, but also go into 
details if need be. Our main purpose in formulating a specific proposal has been to provide 
a possible focus for the discussion, lest it becomes diffuse and unconstructive. Alternative 
ideas would of course be most welcome, as well as any contribution to a more stringent 
scrutiny of the proposal outlined above than has been attempted in this paper. 

Let us end by reiterating that more ambitious schemes for nuclear arms control and 
disarmament in Europe, that go beyond the limited proposal outlined above, should also be 
explored - provided their feasibility and timeliness is realistically assessed. For we 
submit that the primary goal of any serious proposal must be to halt the current and envis
aged escalation of nuclear weapon deployments in Europe. Any suggestion of a negotiating 
posture that would effectively - explicitly or implicitly - postpone the arms control attempt 
to a later stage, after the new weapons have been deployed, we consider merely a devious 
way to sanction their introduction. 
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Quasinuclear weapons: a category for thinking about 
arms control futures 

Regional arms control applied to sea areas 

New weapons technology and the concept of nuclear 
thresholds: an appraisal of the relationship 

Thresholds, deterrence credibility and technological 
change: the European perspective 

Theshold concepts in the security problem from the 
perspective of the smaller nation states 

New weapons systems and Third World conflicts 
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Requests for copies of papers should be made directly to the authors 

Report 

A total of 31 scientists from 16 countries participated in this meeting, which was held 
at the Ciba Foundation in London from 10-12 December 1980. The Ciba Foundation were 
generous hosts providing excellent hospitality as well as accommodation for about one third 
of the participants. The British Pugwash Group were able to organize this meeting as a 
result of a grant from the Nuffield Foundation for the purpose. In all, 17 papers were 
submitted and all of them were discussed specifically in the course of the proceedings of 
the symposium. 

On one afternoon, December 11th, the British Pugwash Group also organized a public 
meeting (see p.100), which was attended by members of the symposium and about 220 other 
people. 

The symposium considered many aspects of new weapon systems and their implications:-

1) Definition of new weapons 

There was considerable discussion about the possibility of accurately defining new 
weapons. This did not necessarily depend on the development of new technology, but related 
to the potential use of weapons for new purposes or with radically better or more efficient 
performance. In certain circumstances cost effectiveness in military terms could be 
regarded as a criterion for judging innovations, in that 'cheap' weapons might themselves 
have an important effect on stability in international relations and on the possibility of effect
ive arms control measures. It was clear that there had been developments already which in 
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the event of a future war would lead to fundamental alterations in battlefield tactics and 
entirely new problems of command and control. Though such weapons had only been 
partially tested, for example, in Vietnam and in the 1973 war in the Middle East, sufficient 
was known of their potential for it to be appreciated that they would change the face of any 
future war, especially between industrialized countries. So radical were the changes which 
had emerged that some participants throught that a war between major powers would be likely 
to have a very short duration. Problems of cost and of stock piling ammunition which would 
be quickly used up in a high intensity war were discussed, as was the probable psychological 
effect on soldiers called upon to serve in devastating conditions. It was questioned whether 
men could, in fact, sustain the capacity to fight in the forecast conditions using the type of 
equipment and wearing the protective clothing which would in future probably be required. 

2) The Possibility of New Defence Postures 
This appreciation of the devastating effect of new weapons, many of them conventional 

in character, led to the suggestion that such developments might be turned to advantage. 
The possibility,especially in Central Europe,of relying on military systems which were more 
strictly and overtly defensive was put forward. The accuracy and lethality of these new 
wespons, some participants thought, might be applied to creating defensive barriers in depth 
which could amount to a new style of defence against territorial invasion. The investigation 
of such a possibility ought to be pressed especially in the light of the apparent decline in 
utility of nuclear deterrence. There was a growing belief that in the end nuclear weapons 
would never be used by major powers because of their effect and of the danger of escalation 
into global war. That being so the deterrent effect of possessing them would be likely to 
diminish. It might be possible to link the concept of strictly defensive systems to a notion 
of deterrence related more precisely to what it was intended to deter, namely the invasion 
and occupation of territory - an idea which might have particular attractions for Western 
European countries. Clearly, however, such defensive systems based on tightly controlled 
patterns of conventional weapons would in turn depend for their deterrent effectiveness partly 
at least on the ability to convince the other side that such a method would be effective. 

3) Criteria for Evaluating the Dangers and Characteristics of New Weapon Systems 
While it was accepted that weapons might be regarded as offensive or defensive accord

ing to the use to which they were put, and that there were only very few weapons which could 
be described as unequivocally defensive, nevertheless this particular discussion led on to a 
consideration of criteria for determining whether some weapons were more desirable or less 
objectionable than others - or whether ultimately all developments of weaponry should be, 
without discrimination,opposed and resisted. 

Many participants were concerned about the arms control aspect of weapon innovation. 
The threshold might be lowered,in the case of nuclear weapons, by the modification and 
reduction in size of nuclear weapon systems themselves. There were circumstances in 
which to military planners such weapons would appear to be more cost effective than their 
conventional counterparts. Conventional weapons in their turn might become so sophistic
ated in terms of precision and the level of destruction which they could inflict that they,in 
their turn,would affect the threshold and tend to blur the distinction between conventional and 
nuclear technologies. 

The application of criteria concerned with the relative inhumanity of different weapon 
systems was not easy but it was certainly one factor which should be taken into account. 
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Weapons of mass destruction and others capable of indiscriminate use should clearly be 
controlled in some way or another and initiatives especially to ban weapons of mass des
truction and inhumane weapons such as napalm, as well as chemical and biological weapons, 
ought to be taken. The distinction between nuclear and conventional weapons was still valid 
and must be maintained. 

4) Political Problems Relating to New Weapons 
Any factors tending to reduce the inhibitions on the use of certain categories of weapons 

should be a matter of concern. Particularly important, however, are weapons which would 
destabilize the situation prevailing either at the centre or on the periphery , or affect the 
global balance of power. Weapons which tended to reduce the importance of surprise,or to 
preclude it, might be regarded as less dangerous than others. 

The possibility of arms control measures related to particular new weapons was repeat
edly referred to. It was however suggested, in the light of negotiations over chemical 
weapons, that the isolation of one weapon in arms control negotiations encouraged its signif
icance for military purposes to be magnified and put it out of context. The more a particular 
weapons system was publicized and discussed, the more likely it was to be assimilated into 
military theory and its application promoted. There was on the whole a consensus that arms 
control focussed on particular weapons was liable to be counter-productive. 

5) General Arms Control Considerations 
It was suggested that new weapon systems such as the medium and long range cruise missile 

heralded a new era in arms control, or rather the end of an old era and perhaps of arms 
control as we have known it. There was a recognition of the fact that focussing on particular 
developments had led to those weapons being by-passed and others substituted. It was argued, 
for example, that to concentrate on establishing a European nuclear-free zone would be effect
ively to shift the emphasis to the achievement of conventional superiority. Arms control was 
first of all a political issue. Effective steps could only be taken which were compatible with 
political interests. Restrictions on military capability had to be linked with confidence
building measures conceived on a broader basis than in the past,and not only related to 
military manoeuvres and the more superficial aspects of military deployment. There was 
a general recognition that initiatives related to naval coi:ifidence-building measures and the 
possibility of some understanding about the use of the seas on a regional basis would have 
repercussions on the situation on land well beyond their apparent technical limitations. 

New weapons systems should in the first place be judged by the extent to which they might 
stimulate the arms race or interfere with the process of arms control comprehensively con
ceived. 

6) Economic Implications of New Weapon Systems 
It was recognized that the continual escalation in the sophistication of military technology 

might in economic terms work in two different directions . In the first place, keeping pace 
with potential enemies might lead a nation or group of nations into a situation in which their 
economies become broken-backed as a result. The defence burden in terms of the provision 
of new weapons might be eventually so great that they could no longer afford to finance them . 
There is some evidence that, for example, a fully developed Trident system for Britain would 
so increase economic pressures on the defence budget that other aspects of defence , perhaps 
seen as more vital, would inevitably be neglected. There was also the possibility that some 
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advantage might be seen in forcing a potential enemy to respond to a new development by 
adopting excessively costly counter measures; on the other hand,some weapons, and the 
cruise missile appeared to be such an example as well as certain types of anti-tank weapon, 
might prove to be relatively so cheap that their destabilizing and other undesirable effects 
could well be overriden as a result. The question too was whether the cost factor would 
reflect back on military policy and lead to an adoption of new tactics and strategies which 
were perhaps more aimed at war fighting than at deterrence. 

The situation of the more developed industrialized countries in this respect, however, 
was clearly different from that of the less developed countries. One side effect of an ever 
increasing sophistication in weapon systems might be that the less developed countries would 
find it almost impossible to buy, if they wanted to do so, the cheaper and simpler weapons, 
which would have lesser repercussions on their societies. They would probably lose the 
option of choice in this respect. First and second generation jet fighter aircraft, for example, 
were now disappearing from the market and very expensive supersonic aircraft might soon 
prove much easier to obtain, with inevitable consequences not only for the economy but for 
the deployment of skilled manpower in a number of less developed countries. 

Though it was recognized that the less developed countries might not be directly affected 
by many of the new developments taking place, regional stability was, in fact, being contin
ually and disadvantageously influenced by military advantage achieved by particular countries 
in purchasing older systems which were new in their local or regional context. In general, 
the less developed countries feared the economic consequences of a continuing qualitative 
arms race more than the military applications of new technologies. 

7) The Process of Weapons Development and Mechanisms to Manage and Control It 
The nature of the systems which led to the introduction of new weapons was clearly an 

important element in any attempt to control or stop innovation. The Symposium was, in 
general, pessimistic about the possibility of checking the technical advance. It was unlikely 
that the acquistion of the techniques which led to the development and manufacture of miniat
urized, portable, easily operable and maintained weapons could be inhibited. Ironically, 
one way of imposing restrictions on this development might be to give a greater priority to 
the definition of military needs within the procurement system of advanced countries so that 
the specifications of technical devices might be linked more directly to foreseen operational 
needs. The linking of this process to arms control impact statements, such as those which 
had been introduced in the United States, could be important, So would a radical approach 
to the reduction of their research and development budgets on the part of the superpowers. 
It should be possible to get some agreement along the lines already proposed on weapons of 
mass destruction and on inhumane weapons. It could be just as important for full predict
ions of the economic implications of technical developments to be worked out in advance. At 
present the effect of the continuing escalation, not only of danger but of cost, arising from 
the cycle of measures and counter-measures was unpredicted. 

8) International Security Aspects 
Though the discussion began and frequently returned to the technical aspects,including 

the implications of improved tanks and other armoured vehicles, and the possible military 
development of lasers, it invariably returned to problems of international security seen in 
political terms. One problem was how to convince the defence decision-makers of the need 
for positive control. As already indicated, weapon systems were too frequently justified in 
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retrospect. They ought at least to be justified in anticipation so as to avoid a lack of 
clarity about the objectives. The confusion between deterrence and war-fighting had 
arisen largely because of an unwillingness openly to define what it was perceived as 
necessary to deter. New technologies provided primarily for flexibility in design and 
the possibility of simplicity rather than of continuing sophistication. The probability 
that any future global war would begin outside Europe and not through an initial confront
ation between the superpowers was significant in this respect. New weapons made more 
and more difficult the achievement of relatively exact balances. Somehow or other 
public opinion had to influence the decision-making process towards a breadth of consider
ation which would lead to an acceptance of the concept of rough parity rather than contin-
ued agitation in search of positions of strength. The fallibility of the military establish
ment and the political decision makers in relation to defence was evident, but needed to 
be emphasized. Any steps towards regional detente on the part of the small nations was 
to be welcomed and the secondary powers, whilst accepting the fact of the strengh of the 
global superpowers, should recognize that they had their limitations and that cooperation 
amongst a number of determined states to move towards a more positive era in arms 
control could have results. The lessons of the failure of arms control so far needed to be 
learnt, while at the same time its limitations as a mode of negotiation should be recognized. 
New weapons in general involved not only an upward swing in the qualitative arms race but 
also an increase in costs, which might in the end reach a point which in a number of countries 
was economically unbearable. Publicity should be given to the criteria for adopting new 
weapon systems. It would not be impossible to devise a set of indices against which they 
might be assessed . At the same time their financial implications in relation to the effect 
on social priorities could be raised. It was important that the technical aspects of the 
problem should not be allowed to become dominant and that it should be realized that even 
in terms of security conventionally conceived they are not the most important factor . 
Peace depends more upon the development of mutual trust and of clearly understood rules 
and limits as a basis for military and civil detente. 

William Gutteridge 
Trevor Taylor 

PUBLIC MEETING ARRANGED BY THE BRITISH PUGWASH GROUP 

In conjunction with the 36th Pugwash Symposium a meeting open to the public was con
vened on Thursday, 11th December 1980, in the Scientific Societies Lecture Theatre, London. 
Professor Rotblat chaired the meeting whose theme was "Nuclear War : Is its Danger 
Increasing?" The topics and speakers were: 

Can we rely on deterrence? 

The future of arms control negotiations 

Implications of the modernization of 
theatre nuclear weapons in Europe 

The role of a British independent 
nuclear force 

Radical solutions 

Lord Zuckerman 

Professor B. T. Feld 

Professor F. Calogero 

Field Marshal Lord Carver 

Lord Noel - Baker 

Many of the 250 people who filled the hall participated in a spirited question and comment 
period which followed the presentations. 
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Report on the Meeting 

11 Nuclear War : Is Its Danger Increasing?" 

A public meeting on this topic, associated with the Symposium on New Weapons 
Systems, was held in London on 11th December 1980. The audience on nearly 250 was 
composed chiefly of scientists . The Chairman, Professor J. Rotblat, said that there 
were two facts basic to the present situation. Firstly, the explosive yield of the bombs 
now existing in the nuclear arsenals is equivalent to more than one million times the 
Hiroshima bomb, but secondly, during the past 35 years no bomb has been used. A 
balance of deterrence has existed, but it was an ever-changing, dynamic balance. 

Lord Zuckerman speaking on "Can We Rely on Deterrence?" said that all of us 
(including U.S. S. R.) not only can but must rely on deterrence. The consequences of 
failure were too great. In a single incident, a bomb on a city of a million inhabitants 
(such as Birmingham or Detroit) would kill about 300 , 000 people instantly and a further 
100, 000 to 200, 000 would die of radiation sickness. Rescue services could deal with one 
such incident but 6 to 10 strikes would break the communications network, destroy unified 
command and lead to an uncontrollable situation. Deterrence was threatened by (i) the 
arms race (ii) proliferation and (iii) the dangerous idea that nuclear weapons can counter
balance an inferiority of conventional weapons in a limited nuclear war. We needed first 
a halt to the arms race and then balanced disarmament. Unbalanced disarmament (i.e. 
unilateral disarmament on either side) would be dangerous. The first step was to stop 
current R and D which would lead to the deployment of unknown new weapons in 10 years' 
time. 

Professor B. Feld (U.S. A.), Chairman of Pugwash Executive Committee, spoke 
on "The Future of Arms Control Negotiations". He said that the general approach of 
recent negotiations had been to recognize the existence of a huge overkill capacity and to 
seek to reduce the rate at which stockpiles were increasing - if possible to stop the increase. 
No attempt to negotiate actual reduction of stockpile had been made. The negotiators had 
also sought to reduce the probability of nuclear war starting by accident or design. These 
negotiations were useful insofar as they might buy time in which a popular demand for real 
disarmament might arise. The present situation was extremely bad. SALT II had virtually 
no chance of U.S. ratification. Popular pressure in favour of disarmament on the U.S. 
government was less than economic and military pressure for increase of arms. The whole 
concept of restraint had been abandoned . There were just one or two rays of hope. There 
was, in the U.S. A., an increasing tendency to analyse the consequences of a nuclear strike 
in a more realistic way . Medical men had begun to consider the problem and to tell the 
public that they would be quite unable to deal with the casualties. This was important 
because people listened to doctors more than to scientists. 

Professor F. Calogero (Italy) spoke on "Implications of the Modernization of 
Theatre Nuclear Weapons in Europe". His address centred round the conclusions of the 
December Workshop in Geneva which is reported elsewhere in this Newsletter (p. 88), 
therefore only his conclusion is given here. "Modernization is a euphemism for increase. 
If no agreement is reached, then in 10 years' time there will be several hundred intermediate 
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weapons deployed on both sides - but it is optimistic to believe that we shall still be here 
in 10 years' time~" 

Field Marshal Lord Carver spoke on "The Role of a British Independent Nuclear 
Force". He gave a summary of the history of the British nuclear force and said it was 
originally started for political reasons of national prestige and subequently justified with 
military reasons. True independence had been abandoned because we were unable to 
produce adequate means of delivery and Polaris had been purchased. American attempts 
to obtain some degree of control over Polaris had failed . The ships were under British 
Command but assi.gned as part of our contribution to NATO. Lord Carver said he was not 
in favour of an independent British nuclear deterrent which would be used only if bombs fell 
on Britain. He was not, however, in favour of British unilateral nuclear disarmament 
because this would weaken the west by creating the impression that we were pulling out of 
the alliance. We should maintain a long- and short-range contribution to NATO. Possibly 
the best way of doing this involved having some Tridents but we should not need 4 , nor need 
they be on station all the time. We needed to face an aggressor with the knowledge that he 
would meet with very strong resistance from conventional forces, that he risked being 
opposed by battlefield nuclear weapons and risked the holocaust of general nuclear war. 
Lord Carver does not believe in nuclear war limited to Europe or limited in type or in time. 

Lord Carver thinks that the danger of nuclear war breaking out is not increasing 
because there is a growing understanding of the consequences. Our dilemma is to reduce 
weapons - but not so far as to lose the deterrent effect which maintains peace. 

Lord Noel-Baker, speaking on "Radical Solutions", said that his first radical 
solution would be to put the media under the control of men who would tell their fellows 
about the dangers of nuclear war and would go on doing so with the energy and persistence 
now devoted to advertizing a commercial product. Man's attitude to war rr,ust change. 
It was now considered glamorous to kill and glorious to die in war. Men must come to 
feel that the ideal was not to die for one's country but to live for it, to promote its true 
greatness by a dedicated life. 

Scientists should convince men that society could change. Man was the dominant 
species not through his aggression but through his altruism and his ability to cooperate. 
Let the scientists convince the average man that we can get rid of armaments totally and 
of war itself, and that the need for deterrence can be abolished. Radical solutions are 
not only possible, they are indispensable. 

Discussion. There was about an hour's discussion in which 14 people took part. 
The overall impression of the meeting was that the dangerous results of a nuclear war are 
increasing but that one cannot conclude whether the danger of nuclear war breaking out is 
increasing or decreasing at present. 

Robert Ditchburn 
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THE "TEST EXPLOSION" IN THE SOUTH PACIFIC : ALARM FALSE OR TRUE ? 

(The following comment refers to the note by B. T. Feld and J. Rotblat in the 
April 1980 issue of the Newsletter, p. 100) 

There seems to have been a misunderstanding by Professors Feld and Rotblat when 
they stated that my letter to the Executive Committee does not enumerate the evidence on 
which I based my conclusion. The facts are that my letter merely requests discussion of 
the issue in the Executive Committee, since the public airing of different views to date had 
led to no conclusive agreement. I therefore requested the two authors to publish their 
comments in the Newsletter. The reason I issued the challenge and requested publication 
was the concern expressed by some groups over Pugwash's seeming reluctance to take stands 
on the nuclear situation in Africa and the Middle East, as compared to the vigorous stand 
taken by the Committee after the Indian test explosion, a protest which some of us thought 
was too precipitate and without the usual consultations with concerned groups, particularly 
the Indian group. 

The evidence referred to the nature of the observed flashes and their timing. Some 
experts thought that the chance of their replication by non-nuclear artifacts was of very low 
probability indeed. Coupled to that was the withdrawal of the New Zealand conclusion on 
the identification of the fallout after the central laboratory claim of contamination. Again 
such an unusual error in such a weighty matter gave rise to scepticism in worried quarters. 
The conclusive evidence to a layman like myself relates to the circumstances which no 
objective observer can overlook. 

First there was the matter of R & D cooperation between South Africa, Israel and 
certain European concerns in the enrichment of atomic fuel techniques, as well as missile 
delivery systems. A working group raised this issue, with evidence, at the Munich Confer
ence and continued the investigation with our colleagues in the FRG. We received the 
assurance that no government organization was involved in such an activity~ The project 
is now expected to enrich 300 tons of uranium per year . 

Then, there was the very conclusive incident in 1977 when the USSR reported the 
building of a nuclear-test zone in the Kalahari Desert which, somehow, the intricate USA 
observation system, apparently including an embassy aeroplane with photographic equipment, 
failed to report. The international outcry led to the abandonment of the Kalahari project. 

In spite of the UN Embargo, there was the acquisition by South Africa of the American 
155-mm cannon system capable of firing nuclear bullets. 

Also, there was the reported reservation from even USA Government departments 
on the conclusions of the presidential expert groups that Feld and Rotblat referred to. 

Coupled with the widespread assurances over years by experts, and even official 
quarters of east and west, of South African and Israeli established capabilities and co
operation, the assessment of these observations cannot be laid aside with technical detach
ment. 

I abide, for the time being, by the assessment of our expert and distinguished 
colleagues. As I originally stated I can do no less nor more as a non-expert. I do differ, 
however, with them basically on their conclusion. While they may be justified in their 
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first and second conclusions regarding lack of evidence and the risks of alarms, I strongly 
feel that the use of "false" alarm in connection with South African and Israeli nuclear 
preparation is not only completely unjustified but may undermine the whole purpose of this 
dialogue. This was, and still should be, to assure international opinion of Pugwash con
cern and dedication against all and every proliferation. 

E.E. Galal 

THE SECOND INTERNATIONAL STUDENT PUGWASH CONFERENCE ON 

"MORAL DILEMMAS OF TECHNOLOGY AND DEMOCRACY" 

Yale University, 15-21 June 1981 

The first Student Pugwash Conference was convened at the University of California, 
San Diego, in June 1979 (See January 1980 Newsletter, p. 75). The major aims of the 
second Student Pugwash Conference are to sensitize undergraduate and graduate students, 
both scientists and humanists, to the ethical issues surrounding their studies, and to provide 
the opportunity for students to discuss their concerns with senior scientists, humanists, 
public officials and professionals. 

Each of five workshops will be devoted to a different subject. They are: 

(1) Biomedical Technology and Health Care; 

(2) Weapons and World Peace; 

(3) Regulation of Science and Technology; 

(4) Energy, the Economy, and the Environment; and 

(5) Computers and Society. 

A total of 75 student participants will be selected from their respective colleges 
and universities, and their hospitality costs at Yale will be covered. The deadline for 
applications will be 15 March 1981, and selections will be announced shortly thereafter. 
Prominent Pugwashites will be amongst the senior participants. For further information 
and applications write to Jeffrey R. Leifer and Gregory S. Gross, Conference Directors, 
c / o History of Science, Yale University, 2036 Yale Station, New Haven, Connecticut 06520 
(Tel. (203) 436-3445). 



2 - 4 April 

9 - 11 April 

23 - 24 May 

26 - 29 May 

27 August -
1 September 

October 
(tentative) 

November 
(tentative) 

CALENDAR OF FUTURE MEETINGS 

Eighth Pugwash Workshop on Chemical Warfare, 
Geneva, Switzerland 

37th Pugwash Symposium, "Confidence-Building 
Measures", Hamburg, FRG 
(For agenda, see below) 

Fourth Workshop on The Current Crisis on Nuclear 
Forces in Europe, Geneva, Switzerland 

38th Pugwash Symposium, "The Future of Pugwash", 
Rehovoth, Israel 

31st Pugwash Conference, . Banff, Canada. 
(see July / October 1980 issue of the Newsletter for 
the agenda) 

Second Workshop on Averting Nuclear War: The Role 
of the Media, Geneva, Switzerland 

Ninth Pugwash Workshop on Chemical Warfare, 
Czechoslovakia 

37th Pugwash Symposium, 
9-11 April, 

"Confidence-Building Measures" 
Hamburg, FR G 

Agenda 

1. Theory and concepts of CBM in the East and West 

2. Non-military CBM, especially in the economic field 
3. CBM within the framework of the UN and in different regions 

(for instance Latin America, Middle East) 

4. CBM and SALT 

5. CBM in and for Europe (MBFR, CSCE/ Madrid, European Conference 
on Disarmament) 
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